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WILLIAM J. BURNS DRIVEN OUT OF MARIETTA
W. J. Burns and Dan Lehon/

Summoned by Solicitor Dorsey
To the Frank Retrial Hearing

Subpoenas Served Upon the
Noted Detective and As-
sistant After Their Retur
From Marietta—J. E. Duf-
fey Arrested and Held as
Witness for Resumption of
Hearing Monday Morning.

STORY OF MARY RICH
DENIED IN AFFIDAVIT

GIVEN TO SOLICITOR

Forgery, Bribery, Trickery,
Intimidating Witnesses,
Threatening to Expose
Scandals of Girls, All Made
Against Men Who Are
Working for the Defense.
Prisoner's Character At-
tacked.

f

Developments in the-Leo Frank case
last night included tha^ervmg of sub-
poenas upon Detecti\e William J
Burns and his lieutenant Dan S Lehon,

v demanding their presence before Solic-
. "tor Dorsey at the Frank new trial

-"nearmg before Judge Hill and the ar-
rest of J E Duffey, who was thrown
In jail to await the resumption of the
bearing Monday morning

Lehon and Burns were served with
papers in their apartments in the IJied

*mont hotel shortly after their return
from the strenuous trip to Marietta.
They were conferring with attorneys
for Prank s defense at the time The
vttbpoenas were served by Detectives
Bob Waggoner, Jim Doyal and Deputy
Sheriff Newt A. Garner

DUFFEY PUT
UNDER ARREST.

Duffey VTZLS arrested by Deputj Gar-
ner about 10 o clock at 51 West Alex-
ander street, where he was spending
the night with a friend He was car
Tied to prison OP an attachment is
sued by Judge Ben Hill rrlday morn-
ing, when Solicitor Dorsey stated that
Duffey -was eluding the solicitor t> dep-
uties who sought to have him testify
before the hearing

Upon catching sight of the| solicitor s
deputy, Duffey who was sitting upon
the porch of the residence at No 51,
exclaimed i

'I was just fixing to surrender
Duffei s testimony relates to blood

spots found on the second floor of the
pencil factory He was a witness for
the state at Frank s trial and testified
that when he was wounded on the hand
eome time before the trial, the blood
did not drop on the floor

An affidavit which he recently made
for the defense however swears that
blood did drop on the floor in the
Identical spots at w hich blood was found
near the lathing machine and which
blood was contended by the state to
bave c,ome from wounds on Mary Pha
Kan s body

WANTS TO
GET l TRUTH.

It was to set at the truth of these con
flictlng statements that Solicitor Dor
sey nought to examine Duffey before
Judge Hill

The serving of a subpoena upon Burns
will necessitate the delaying of Ins trip
to Oklahoma where he goes to testify
in a case now in the courts of that
Btate He wired officials there last
night that he would not be able to
leave Atlanta until he had appeared
before Judge E511

The papers were Issued for b6th
Burns and Lehon by Solicitor Dorse-v
Friday afternoon shortly following ad
journment of the retrial hearing Dbr
sey would not state to reporters the na
lure of questions which he plans to put
to thq detectives in bis proposed ev
animation

SURPRISES
SPRUNG.

W^i en Solicitor Do-se1- opened his
^ ̂ S-ht before Judge Ben Hill yesterday
ypn. the extraordmarv motion for a new
tria* filed by Leo Frank s defense sen-
sational surprises carie in clusters

And to cap the climax subpoenas
were Issued from the solicitor s office
demanding the presence of Detective
William J Burns and his assistant
I>an S Lehon to appear before the re
trial hearing for an examination by
Dorsej on Monday

The subpoenas w ill be served some
~ time todaj Mr Dorsev would not di-

vulge the nature of the questions he
plans to put to the sleuths When ask-
ed b> a repoi ter for The Constitution
he merely smiled saying

'Oh* I merelv want to ask them a
~

GREA' PxLE
OF A /IDAVITS. f

Wh Juie retrial heannl opened at
^O o'( *wt, after a weeks adjournment,
the /Jfcitor sat at a table that was
ptlct*-*figh with affidavits

A large number of these documents
fe*d been made by witnesses who are

Continued on Page Two*

GEORGIA CAVALRY
ON STRIKE DUTY

Federal Regiment at Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga., Ordered
to Colorado Coal Regions.
Forces Quadrupled in Zone

GERALDINE FARRAR
THRILLSTHOUSANDS
IN PUCCINI'S OPERA

6»4QO Music Lovers, From
Every Section of Dixie,
Jam Auditorium to Hear
"Madam Butterfly."

LOHENGRIN PRESENTED
AT THE MATINEE TODAY

shington, May 1 —Orders to
the forces of federal cavalrj-

men»n the Colorado coal strike regions
wenP from the war department late
tonight The entire Eleventh regi
ment from Fort Oglethorpe Ga. and
two troops of the Twelfth from Fort
Robinson, ^eb, were ordered to pro-
ceed to the scene immediately

Colonel James Lockett, of the Elev-
enth will take supreme command of
the situation

s Secretary Garrison issued the orders
after a long conference with President
Wilson He said the step was taken
not because trouble was expected but
because it had been demonstrated that
the five troops of cavalry now in the
coal fields did not provide enough men
to cover the large territory involved j
Reports from Colorado tonight, the |
secretary added were very favorable

The twel-ve troops of the Eleventh
will be distributed through the Trlni
dad, Walsenburg Aguilar and Forbes
districts, and the two troops from the
Twelfth will go to Bowlder and Louis
ville

ISo Violence Reported.
Denver Colo, May 1 —State and

federal authorities co operated today
in an effort to settle the Colorado coal
strike but tonight the situation was
unchanged except no violence had been
reported

Regular troops occupy the Trinidad
Fremont county, and Walsenburg dis-
tricts and state troops still are In-
service at Ludlowt- and in the northern
coal fields At the direction of Major
Holbrook additional state troops late
todaj w ere sent from Ludlow to
Aguilar

The action of Secretary Garrison In
granting the joint request of Major
Holbrook and Gov ernor Ammons for
more federal troops, I announced late
today, has served to allay uneasiness
in quarters where it was feared the
quota of regular soldiers would not be
sufficient to maintain order

While Major Holbrook and Governor
Ammons today devoted efforts to get
additional troops the question of dia
arming strikers and mine emploj ees
remained in a secondary position
\V eather conditions prev ented action
by strikers, who had planned to vote
on the question ""On behalf of the op
orators J F Welborn president of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company, an-
nounced fhat the miners and guards
would be disarmed wheneve- such ac
tion was deemed expedient by Major
Holbrook

Horace V Hawkins, chief counsel,
and John Lawson international exec-
utive board member of the "United Mine
"Workers of America, are en route to
Trinidad to discuss with Major Hol-
brook the question of disarmament '

Ordered Colony "Cleaned Out."
Trinidad Colo, May 1 —The direct

charge that an officer of the Colorado
national guard gave an order to 'clean
out the Ludlow tent colony and burn
the tents was made before the coro
ners jurj today by R J McDonald,
stenographer for the military commis-
sion McDonald testified in the inquest
over the Ludlow victims

Thd witness said the order was given
either b> Major Hamrock or Captain
Carson he was npt certain which

McDonald was questioned about the
capture and death of Louis Tikas.
Greek ..^ader of the strikers He said
that while near the scene of the battle
he heard a commotion behind some box
cars and tvas told that Tikas was a
prisoner and probably would be
hanged

Double Bill Will Be Offered
Tonight and Then Atlan-
ta's Season for 1914 Will
Be Over.

SATURDAT
O'CLOCK

Bichard Wanner s Opera
"LOHENGRIN •
(In German)

Heinrich der Vogler
Herbert Wltherspoon

Lohengrin Rudolf Berber
Elsa von Brabant Marie Rappold
rvederich von Telramund

Otto Gorltz
Ortrud Marg-arete Ober
Der Heerrufer dea Konigs

Carl Schlegel
Conductor Alfred Hertz

SATURDAY EVEMNC,—8 O'CLOCK
Double Bill

Mascagnl s Opera
CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA

(In Italian)
Santuzza . . . Johanna Gadskl
Lola Sophi« Braelau
Tunddu Italo Cristalli
Alflo Dlnh GUly
Lucia . Llla Robe son

Conductor Richard Hageman
FOLLOWED BY

Leoncavallo s Opera
PAGLIACCI
(In Italian)

Nedda . Bella Alton
Canio ., Enrico Caruso
Ton 10 .. Antonio Scottt
Beppe .. . Angelo Bada
Silvio Vincenzo Reacfalglian

Conductor Richard Hageman

Will Be Heard This Afternoon

Margaret Ober and Marie Rappold, who sing m "Lohen-
grin" at the matinee today

IN KAMA FEDS
Men Strike Despite Order to

Contrary From President
of Union.

Charleston, \V Va, "May I —Ten
thousand miners in. the K.anawha coal
fields quit w ork today in the face of
an order from John P White presi-
dent, of the United Mine "Workers of
America, and it is expected that
three thousand who remained at wo:
vi HI be out before tomorrow

Thomas Cairnes president of di
trict No 17, urged the men to remain
at work until negotiations Tvere offi-
cially broken off with tlie operators
but they refused to obey

When negotiations between the
union leaders and "he operators began
several weeks ago the men made 24
demands which later were reduced to
seven Further discussion of tbe points
at Issue cut this number to three and
on these the operators refused to
>ield. Further efforts were
day to have the men recons

made to-
der their

demands for the check off reafflrma-
tlon of the agreement whic ti expired
March 31, and that the scale of wages
be so arranged that workmt n outside
the mines should be under th*j jurlsdlc
tion of the United Mine W orkers of
America

While the agreement betlw een the
operators and mix ers of the Cabin
Creek and Paint Creek disti icts does
not empire until ncvt Match It was re-
ported at the headquarters of opera-
tors^ and miners that many of the men
there quit work today.

An audience which filled the Audi-
torium-Armory to Us utmost seating
capacity—more than 6,400 people—
•went to see and hear Farrar in "Mad-
am Butterfly' last nig&t.

It was a wonderful show, a magniff
cent performance, and Atlanta demon-
strated Us appreciation by ovation aft-
er ovation to Farrar and her co stars

Atlanta had dreamed, oh, ever since
it was announced months ago that
"Madam Butterfly ' would be presented
this year of seeing Farrar in the won-
derful role of Cio Cio San But Atlanta
never dreamed of how very, very won
derful she really is In this great role'
Her singing seemed scarcely less than
divine, and her acting: held her audi-
ence breathless

Directs from Memory.
And Toscanini' Without a si&n of a

score, he directed the orchestra from
memory And with his slender baton
he wafted Atlanta across seas of mel-
ody and tumultuous mountains of or-
chestral concords to the dream King-
dom of Flower And Atlanta for the
while forgot she was in Atlanta

But this was meant to be a story of
the audience and not a story of the
presentation of the opera The latter
will be found elsewhere It Is so or-
dered, and so be it ,

All Society Ther«. >
Not only Atlanta, but hundreds of

the society of the entire south, went to
see "Butterfly "With the great host
of people -BV ho were gathered In the
Auditorium it would have been scarce-
ly less than criminal to allow more
people to enter the building-

"Butterfly -was a tremendous social
event All society gorgeously array-
ed in garment wonderfully aye, even
In instances fearfully made, turned
out The audience was a magnificent
display of beauty and of fashion

It was altogether such an audience
as Is befitting so beautiful and artistic
an opera as ' Madam Butterfly '

MAIL STEAMER ARRIVES

Manila May 2 —The Pacliic mall
steamer Siberia arrived here at 11
o clock today Her captain reports that
the vessel had an uneventful voyage
from Nagasaki to Manila

Captain Zeeder of the Siberia, ex-
pressed the belief that the reports in
circulation j esterday and last night
that his vessel was in distress off the
coast of Forinosa and had sent out calls
for assistance arose over confusion in
the call letters of the steamer Persia,
M B S * being mistaken f o r S O

S tbe marine wireless request for aid
The wireless operator on board the

Siberia said the atmospheric conditions
yesterday had been bad making the
bending of messages difficult

AGED WOMAN WADES
TO DEATH IN RiVER

Taiboro V C May 1 —Mrs E T
FeltOn aged 65 years committed sui-
cide here early toda> in an unusual
manner Bscaping- from the vigilance
of her daughter at whose home she
lived for two vears she went to the
Tar river fully dressed, anfl waded into
the i ivei until slit w as aw cpt luw*i
stream bv the stronar cu) i ent.

The bodv was recovered lalf totiav
% vlngr Mrs Feito" *j*> her husband

aud five childrc

AGREEMENT TO ARMISTICE
SIGNED BY THREE FORCES
IN MEXICAN IMBROGLIO
Reported That Representatives of the United

States, Federals and Rebels Have Signed Pact
in Mexico City—Blanquet's Order Saves an
American Red Cross Official From Death as
Spy.

TO SPEAK

Woodward Will Make Prin-
cipal Address at Greater
Grady Meeting in the
Fourth Ward Tonight.

NOTED DETECTIVE -
FORCED TO SEEK
REFUGE IN HOTEL

Mob Surrounded Whitlock

House, Yelling for Him to

Come Out, and fpr a Time

Violence Was Feared—The

Crowd Quieted by Agree-

ment That Burns Get Into

Automobile and L e a v e

Cobb County at Once.

TROUBLE BEGAN WHEN

BIJRNS AND A CITIZEN

HAVE AN ALTERCATION

Amidst Jeers and Hoots De-

tective Was Bundled Into

Auto and Started for At-

lanta While Eggs Began

to Fly—Lehon S o u g h t

Safety in Sheriff's Office

and Was Spirited Out of

Marietta.

Mexico City May 1—It is reported here that a tripartite agreement to
an armistice was signed here today by representatives of the United States,
the federals and the rebels. Jose Manuel Cardozo de Oheveira, the Brazilian
minister, confirmed the report except as to the actual signing of the agreement.

RYAN SAVED FROM D^ATH AS SPY
Mexico-City, May 1 —Dr. Edward Ryan, of the American Red Cross who

was captured at Zacatecas by command of General Joaqum Maas, and sen
tenced to death as a spy, was saved by an order signed by Minister of War
Blanquet, at 11 o'clock last night.

Dr. Ryan will be brought to this city and turned over to the Brazilian
legation.

Vera Cruz, May 1—President Huerta today ordered the immediate re
lease of Dr. Edward Ryan, an American Red Gross official, who was threat
ened with execution as a spy is Zacatecas. The release was ordered after
urgent personal representations to President Huerta by"~Willlam W Canada,
the American consul here.

Huerta telegraphed to Mr. Canada late today that he did not know that
Dr. Ryan was to be put to death, but that he had ordered the federal com
mander at Zacatecas to release him immediately and give him transportation
to Mexico City. From the capital President Huerta promised to send him to
Vera Cruz

NO NEUTRAL ZONE AT TAMPICO

Washington, May 1 —General Carranza telegraphed Secretarj Bryan
from Chihuahua tonight that the constitutionalists would not enter into any
formal agreement for the establishment of a neutral zone around the oil wells
at Tampico. He said, however, that as far 'as his forces were concerned,
the oil companies could resume operations without fear of molestation

Much Being Accomplished
By the Three Mediators

Washlti£ton, Ma> 1 —\ssurances of \
peace, -w ith a steady abatement of!
war talk/ was the dominant feature

In Mexican developments here today
Attention still was centered on the
worfc of the South American media-:
tore, who repoited steady progress and
no deadlock between the parties

In other quarters however, the fail
ure of General Carranza thus far to
accept the mediators proposal for a
suspension of hostilities caused con-
tinued doubt over the outlook for
broadening the scope of the mediators
work to a settlement of the whole
Mexican situation

While the gravity and the hopeful-
ness of the situation varied from hour
to hour, the South American envoys
kept steadily at their worlv holding
two lengthy sessions at the Argentine-^
legation Their lorijj conference last
night with Secretary Br> an w as fol-
lowed toiay by a conference •with the :
Spanish 3 mbassador* Senor Rlano v> ho ;
represen's the Huerta government
TIxe mediators made no announcement.

Development** Expected.
It was known thev were expecting

another definite development today
^\hich might lead to a statement latei,
but its purport was not disclosed
There was reason to believe, however
that it related to the attitude of Car ,

humming- up what the mediators had.

accomplished a well posted authority
said it represented more actually done
In a given time than had occurred in
the history of intermediation He spec
ified, beginning April 26, and -continu-
ing six daj s including today

Accomplished by Mediators*

First acceptance of good offices bj
the United States second, acceptance
b> Huerta third acceptance by Car-
canza fourth suspension of hostili-
ties by the United States fifth, suspen-
sion of hostilities by Huerta

A sixth development, it was expect-
ed would further emphasize what was
being done

The Spanish ambassador s conference
with the medlitors was not to deliver
any communication from Huerta, but
to go over the general situation The
mediators are putting aside all dipio
matic circumlocution and sending ca-
bles direct to Huerta and Carranza, and
receiving dlrec* replies The text ?f
the Pluerta i eplv throug-h his foreign
minister, accepting good offices and
the Huerta reply to the armfstice pro-
posal, received last night, were direct
cables to the mediators

The i egular cabinet meeting today
was devoted largely to affairs other
than Mexico showing that much of the
tension has disappeared Members of
he cabinet spoke hopefully of Ihc

mediation proceed!ns~s and felt, from
its piesent aspect, that it would work

Continued on Last

Mayor Woodward will be the pnn
cipal speaker at the Greater Grady
mass meeting tonight in the fourth
ward

The meeting will be held In the
North Avenue school I* D HlcKa
secretary of the fourth ward bond
committee has arranged for a brass
ban and all the other adjuncts of a
well conducted mass meeting1 The
meeting- w i l l , begin at S o clock Be f
sides .Mayor [Woodward the speakers J
will be Councilman Claude L. Ashley,
Coroner Paul Docehoo Wilmer L |
Moore president of the chamber of
commerce Dr W K Summerall. su
perintendent f Grady hospital and
Mr Hicks

The indorsement of another labor
organization \v as recel% ed Friday at
bond headquarter-* The bonds have
already been indorsed by the Atlanta
Federation o" Trades, but man> of the
locals have also, sent In separate in
dorsements This one came from the
\tlanta Garment Workers an organ!
zation composed largely of women
Incidental!1* there Is scarcelv a worn
an s organization In Atlanta-which has
not indorsed the bond issue I

Labor rumors BondoJ.
The attitude of labor tovi ard the

Gradj bonds is considered one of the
strongest pc-ints in their favor I rom
the beginning: of the campaign the la
bor organi/ations h^\ e been solidly
for a greatei Grad\

No other public question could ap
peal to the laboring men BO much as
this one said Is H Kirl Patrick edi
tor of The Journal of Labor A good
city hospital is the onl\ guarantee
which a good man> worklngmen pos
seas that when they are injured they
will receive proper care and treatment
People with steadv settled incomes
or salaries know that if thev get sick
or are mlured their sa "anes or in
comes will go right on—for some time
M least When the "working man gets
laid up his income stops It is the
duty of the city to prov ide for emer
gencies such as this There is a large
EnTlount of work which can be done

Attacked b> a prominent busn c<-3
man and threatened by a crowd i C
angrj citizens from whom he Bought
refuge in the "Whitiock hotel WilU<gri
J Burns was rushed from Marietta, to
Atlanta early last night In an automo
bile to prevent further trouble Piom
ment citizens however stated that
they did not believe the detective was
in any serious danger w hile in the
Cobb county town

His lieutenant Dan S Lehon of ^ew
Orleans found safety in the sheriff s
office in the courthouse In the me in
time a crowd 200 strong" surged
around the hotel and for awhile the re
were fears for the noted de-tecti\ c s
safet%

After thirty minutes of disorde a
truce was brought about b^. le\ 1
headed citizens of Marietta Burns <=
corted bv Judge >iewt Morris and
Thomas M Brumby a leading busine s
man was bundled into an automol
and hurried at top speed tow -u d \t
lanta

EGGS HURLED
AT AUTO

Fggs were hurled at the autorm lie
as It whizzed through the town ^e\
eral found their mark On* struck
Judgre Morris Others bombarded t \<-
atmosphei e

The tr ip to -Vtlanfca vsas made in
thirty minute1; in a "White Six machin
dr iven bj Mr Brumby who is president
of the Bruinb> chair T* orkg ~L pon
i caching the cit\ Burns went nnmc
diatelj to his apartments In tl e Pied
mont hotel where a conference v,as
held with Herbert Haas and Reuben I
Arnold attorney s for Leo Frank s de
fense Arrangements w ere made for
the freeing of Lehon who still sought
he protection of the sheriff s office up

in Marietta
At nightfall Deputy Sheriff G M

Hicks fepinted him through a rear en
trance and into an automobile, whichwithout somebody being hurt "Whenp

someone is hurt he 'ought to be sure driven bv J r Shav. of Marietta sj ed
of a decent place in whfch to set wel l him to Atlanta
For a city the size of \tlanta not to S The demonstration ensued from a..
nave such a place is the •worst kind of , , ., „ . .
public negligence 'incident in the Brumby garage -whcie

Attention was called bv Dr W B | Burns and Lehon were wa i t ing for tne
SummeraU to the fact that -u ith the ! limousine In which the> had traveled
weather growing warmer sickness | •
was increasing all over the citv and
the hospital was having to turn awa>
more cases ever} day

CaznpaScrn JVears Close
The campaign for the bonds Is now

rapidly drawing- to a close Only three
more days remain until the bond elec-
tion Ever> ward in the cit> has been
canvassed bv the different ward com
mlttees and the general conviction Is
that nothing can beat tbe bond Issue If

advocates go to the polls and vote

Weather Prophecy

Grcncrally fair Saturday and

for it
Indifference is the only thing" that

can beat the bond issue said Ivan E
Allen vice chairman of the general i
committee The citv Is for it The i
voters are for it What opposition 1
theie wig his been dwindling- ever}
day It arose from ignorance of the
true conditions at Grady hospital The
campaign that has been carried on has
been chiefly a campaign of education
It has been to show the voters Just
what kind of a hole Atlanta has for
its city hospital The voters know
what Grid> hospital Is like now and
the> are ready to vote for an institu
tion more in keeping with Atlanta s
size and progressive sDlrit If there Is
any opposition left, it is the opposition
of indifference—the opposition of the
man who doesn t care enough about
the needed improvements to v ote for
them or of the citizen who Is always
In such a hurry that he hasn t time
to vote on bonds"

EDITOR IS WOUNDED
IN DUEL WITH RIVAL

Lotnl Report
Lowest temperature
Highest tcm^erat jre
Mean tcmpeiatuie
Ixormal tf mperatui e
Rainfall in past 1 hours
Deficiency since l rt of month in
Deficiency sincie J<ii uarv 1 inches

Report* From A arloux Station*
faTATJONS ~Tiemperatur7~rRa

64
66
00
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Havana, Mav 1—-Dr. Carlos Garrldo
editor of La Prensa. and Antonip Irai-
fot, editor ox La Noclie, foug-ht a duel
with swoi ds in Havana early today.
£>enor Iralzoa was seriously -nounded i/
tbe cheat.

4TLANTV clear
Birmingham clear
Boston deai
Brownsville cloud j
Buffalo clear
Charleston cloudy1 Chicago clear

: Den\ e rain
i Des Moine*? c aj
r»uluth clear
Galv eston cloudj
Hatteras clear
Jacksonville cldv J
Kansas Cit> p ^IcT"
Knox.\ lie cleii
Louisville clea"
Memphis pait cldj
jAiami rain
Mobile pt. cloudi
Mont-jOmerj clear
N ew Orleans cld>
Isew York, clear
Oklahoma p-t cldy
Pitt* burg cloudy
RaleJ<rh clear
St. Louis, cloud
fat Paul, pt cM>
S Lake Citj clear
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Tampa pt cloudy
Washington cld>
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C. F von JREiKRMANX,
Section Director.
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<*t» atanetta to be repaired Robert I*
Howell, a substantial citizen of Mariet-
ta stepped Into the grarage and catch-
ing sight of Burns, recognized him b>
his picture

"You're Detect^ e Burns aien t you7*
he Is said to have asked
BURNS SEEKS
SAFETY.

Tihere was a replv of some kind The
presence of the machine and its occu-
pants bad draw n a crow d to the front
of the garage, which is near the busi-
ness section of Mariet/a At the replj
heated words follow ed Howell ac
cording: to witnesses struck at the fa-
mous sleuth and his blow landed,

Cries and ^shouts came from the

BARNES
Cash Grocery

7 East Mitchell Street
Kinsan s Sliced
Bacon, bo~<
Fuxo Leaf I^ard ^ 4 <
I\o 10 pail . ... «9 I • I
Tresh Green.
fanap1 Beans, qt ...

Fresh Knslish.
Peas qt . . .

Safe Home Matches

28c
i •

7 VsO
So

Ono TIatch. Safo free With e^ er3
•pui chd.se

MEATS

Lamb Stew, Ib. . . _
Lamb Shoulder, fb. -
Lamb Chuck, Ib. • •
Veal Steak> Ib
Veal Chops, Ib
Veal Roast, Ib
Veal Stew, Ib
Pork Roast, ib
Round Steak, fb
Pot Roast, Ib
Rib Roast, 1b.
Fine Dressed Hens, Ib ----

1O«*

12

crowd In a twinkling. Burns darted
from the garage, through the gathering
of men and down the street toward th« f
hotel He reached the building in a
few strides It was about a block
awa> Leaping through the doorway,
he sought refuge in a room

The crowd—or, at least, -most of it—
followed Burns Lehon in the mean-
while founa safety wjthin the shelter
of the sheriff s office in tile courthouse,
only a block or so away, with a num-
ber of trusts deputies on hand

Loud and boisterous cries of "Lvncfa
him " Shoot him1 ' "ilob him'' arose
from the gathering around the Whit-
lock hiotel

\. number of more level-headed citi-
zens,^ including Mayor E T Dobbs.
Xteputy Sheriff Hicks, Judge Newt
Morris and Mr Brumb> went into the
room to which Burns had fled They
assured him that they w ould protect
him Mayor Dobbs stepped upon the
porch of the hotel and made a short
talk to the mob, rebuking the men and
asking them to disperse

COMPROMISE
SUGGESTED.

But the crowd seemed to grow more
demonstrative So Judge Morris step-
ped before the crowd He asked that
a compromise of some kind be ar
ranged and suggested that he bring
Burns out and have him lea\e the
countv at once

This met approval There were still
jeers and howls of derlblon. however
Escorted b/ the mayor, sheriff depu-
ties and Judge Morns, Burns emerg-ed
from the hotel toward the automobile
of Mr Brumbj, which had rolled up to
the sidew alk and was chugging- and
ready for travel Burns jumped
the gear was throw n in and the ma-
chine started -with a snort

Its explosions were drowned b> the
cries and howls oC the mob, \s fast
as possible the machine sped away
from the scene I^rom the midst of
the crowd a white, oval-shaped ohject
flashed In to the air It whizzed and
splashed against a. tree some distance
awa> A.n oil> j ellow coursed over
the bark where it had landed

\nothei white object traveled
through the air Jt landed on the back
of the machjne Other similar objects
flew in the Qirection of the auto Soon
the air was full of them The ear soedu-
pantg ducked low Judge Morns, how-
ever 'was nqt so fortunate as the other
occupants of the car and one egg
struck him He was the onlv one hit

CROWD GOES
TO COURTHOUSE

The mob then made HJ» u-at to the
courthouse w here Lehon, bided hia
time It was not so demonstrative

Men's Suits!
If You Don't Live in Atlanta, Or derby Mail

There's gent»el elegance—style
—SMARTNESS—in our Men's Suitsi
Every fashionable "cut" is repre-
sented in our models—English, '
Semi-English and conservative.

The suits are skillfully tai-
lored—and the materials are high-
grade and absolutely ALL-WOOL.
Whether you want a suit of a fancy
weave or a solid colot-—we can SUIT
you--to your delight and permanent
satisfaction* We call especial
attention to the SMART Blue Serge
Suits which we are selling at $20
and $25. l

Men's Suits From 115 to $40

there, however, as it had been in trout
of the hotel Cries and jeers and cat-
calls filled the air, but no manifesta-
tion of vicious intentions were evi-
dent

As soon as 1 1 was learned that
Lehon's get-away had been, accom-
plished, the mob dispersed It was
composed of men from all sections of
Coiyb counts, who had come into Mari-
etta to vote at the county primary
that was held Friday

Sheriff Hicks told a reporter for The
Constitution o~v er lon&~di stance last
night that no arrests had been made,
and that none would ha made No ac-
tion -«*ill he taken agraintst Howell

A. reporter called at the Piedmont
last night in effort to see Burns and
get bis version of the experience

BURNS*
STATEMENT

"He stated that he and Lehon had
gone to Mai letta en. i oute to Cedai -
town where they -were to meet a pros-
pective witness in the Prank case
The\ were riding in a taxicab-limou-
sme which broke down in Marietta
Thej were having it repaired in Brum
by s garage when the altercation oc-
curred between Burns and Howell

'I am none the worse for it Burns
said over the phone It was only a
mild affair This man Howell struck
at me and I walked on to the hotel
to avoid trouble A crowd of a few
men followed me and created a kind
of a demonstration In front of the

When the car drov e up I walked
out to it, and TV e drov e back to At-
lanta It was all caused by this at-
tack of Howell He seemed to be look-
ing for trouble and, when I saw what
w as impending I w alked aw av to
avoid it

Burns said that lie woiild remain in
Atlanta until he had appeared before
Judge Hill Then he stated he will go
to Oklahoma to testify before the
courts there in the case in which he ts
a witness He notified them last night
that he would not be able to come until
after Tuesda^

"111 return however he said, 'im-
med/atelj- I have finished my testi-
mony which will occupy no more than
two davs — .possibly much less

Marietta js the birthplace of "Vl
Pha-gan feeling has been at high pitch
in the pla.ce ever since the murder Her
fbody lies In the quiet little graveyard
beneath a mound over which a monu-
ment "will soon be erected

No statement could be had from
Howell last mglit as he could not be
reached o\ei long distance telephone
The automobile in which Burns and
Lehon traveled to "Marietta was return
ed to Atlanta last night by the chauf
feur who is connected with an Atlanta
taxica/b concern

W. J. BURNS AND
LEHON ARE CALLED

Continued From Page One.

HIGHS PURE FOOD STORE
For Saturday

Armour's 'Star'
Hams, nl^ib 1/aC

BUTTER
It Clover Oft«

Bloom, Ib. «-5JC

Armour's" Shield
Brand "Lard, 10-
pound 4J
pails N>

COFFEE
High's
Special, Ib..

Another Famous Dollar Sale
£& SSJSiS. TRf^or'T/M^e W2«- Sh-"«d «£,"«•

"" " rnands that will be Olives oJ..UU
made on tliem for tile *

the tost of living
Ch ir^e customers can

d»1 f\f\ have convenience
3>-l.UU ^har^es samp as

•>thcr department

WTATJfc., ^ ,

2S $1.00
^SS£em<mClmE$l-00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Peaches
16 c-'ns-'No 2 hand
packed Tomatoes
10 cans Uiehland
FEASi

11 cuns yjEAKL
COKN

9 tho California

5 can** Ltrsc Sasar tfJI OO

oCCKTISBEOS <»rtf»-| fin
Sl^^SEAMJ VMto *P-*-**^v

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

i, «!«-*'« * •»... •

Bloater Mackerel

14 cans > RKSH

3 Ibs "MOKITV

~» bottlrs 13 QZ
MJT" CAT-
"•UP

4 Iba Ntn- *ork
State Cheese

HE\D lilCt,

4 dor fresh Coun-
try EC.GS

SALE

$1.00
'BE 4CB-

$1.00
.W-H?SiM.- $1.()0

— 8t VBEAM POltK
BEANS, $1.00

PEFBVTlT $1-00

.Si?!1"1" $1.00
hpitzenhere <ft1 (V\ippleH "ipA.wU

, — bran CHOCOI 1TPS
< lierrv filled or tfjl flA
a-4-.ui ted XutH *pJ.>VSU
1 <ans *.OI DfcN B*\\
>»K PEVCHts «>1 (\n
m htu\v si rup ipi.UU

'. pintn 'PI K1T\ • <J>-J l\n

12 bottles 'RED ROCK
(,lTv(i£K <J>-| (\f\
ME I>J..UU
(i doz finc.lL!C\ <£l AH

Jpi.UU

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00 _

White C resist our
With two guaiantees—ours and the maker'h.
what a difference in FLOURS
24-lb. sack

HENS DRESSED, Ib. 24c
Demonstrations TETLEY S TEAS and G WASHINGTON COF

FEE going ocu 'FREE' ' "FREE1" Drop m and taste
PROMPT DELIVERIES OF EVERYTHING PHONES Mam

1061, Atlanta 464 and 4838
NOTE—THE BEST "DELICATESSEN ' in the city Supplj a]]

>our needs for night lunches and picnics

GROCERIES CLOSE 9 P. M. SAiURDAY

i J. M. HIGH CO. i

alleged to ha^ e made affidav its for
Frank s counsel and which, affidavits
are contained In the defense motion
for a new trial One of these an affi
davit made by Maty Rich denies in
whole an affidavit submitted bj the
defense In which she is purported to
swear that she saw Jim Conley at - In
0 clock on the afternoon of Mao Pha
g*a.n s murder

The Rich, woman swears in the pros-
ecution s affidavit that she had nevar
made any such, affidavit as was pre-
sented by Franks lawyers She says
that Mrs L/ucile Frank, wife of the
convicted man, In company "with Rabbi
David Marx, approached her with
tears In her ejes pleading1 wi th her to
help save Frank from the gallows

This affidavit was not submitted Fri-
day It will be put before Judge Hill
Monday morning' howe\ er, when the
hearing- -will be reconvened after hav-
ing1 been adjourned at 2 o clock Friday
afternoon

Testimony pertaining to actual inci

dents of immoralitv weie introduced
against Frank m affidavits by girl
and women emploi ee9 of the pencil
factory A. number of grirls w-iho are
alleged by the defense to ha\ e made
affid.a\its repudiating testimony at? the
irial deny the documents sa> ing they
have ne\ er made them and that they
are forgeues

BURKE
ASSAILED.

^Numerous attacks ^% ei e made it yon
C W Burke the private investigator
attached to the offices of I uther ^
"Rosser ~V\ itnesses accused him of co
ercion trickei j and criminal tactics
One girl Marie Karst, who was a wit-
ness for the fatate m the trial swears
that she was in\ eigled into assisting
Burke in his wo-rk of gathering e\ i
dence bv thrr-atb of exposure of a girl
hood scandal

Miss Karst testifies In her aff idavit
that she had been employed in Burkes
office by Burke and that he had sought
to have her go secretly into the home
of Monteen fetover another gn 1 w it
ness, live with the Stov er g")rl and
seek to rc\ erse the Sto\ er gii 1 s e\. i-
dence Miss Katst sai s she also in
•vestisat^d a numbei of gul and w o m -
en \v It nesses w h o ga\ e character tes
timonjfi against 1 i aiik

Mrs Maggie Nash w h o foi mei l \ was
Maggie Griff in a character \vitne&i, at
the trial S'w ears ni an iff ida^it that
she had frequentlj seen Prank accom
pany a cei tain woman who worked in
the pencil f actor v Into the ladies
dressing loom, wheie they would stay
for a time ranging am wheie from fif
teen to thirty minutes

IN ROOM
TOGETHER

f don t kiio\v of cou se Mie
swear^ what I tank and this w o m a n
«ei e doing in theie but I do J now
that the\ wei e in the i oom w Inch
was supposed *o be used l>\ onlv the
K i l l s as a dressing i ooiTi and I don t
knou of an j business tha t could hd.tr-
been c r i**d on J i t that room 1 lie.
1 ev to the i oom was camel i l%\a \ s
b\ "ie worn in who w pn t with Fi ink
in to it

\ npvv phase of the suli 1(01 <* e v i -
dence it f c two a f f idav i t s mad( b\ V\
]' Tuc kei ind h s sun 1 \ Tuckt i
\\ ho swea.1 thev heard sci cams Tt ten
minutes alt* i 1- o clock on the day of
the Phu^an tragredj <. omin^ fi orn the
pencil facto i v buildidjqr G\ jdent lv in
the i eai soinew hei e Thej \vere stand
ing- the\ sweai at l o i s s t h and Hun
toi sti eets on a t i i p u p t o w n

We weie stai tied b\ the sci t ims
the father <*J d ^oii testif \ and look
cd up The> came ippirently f i orn the
rear of tltc building' and \vei e ti aeet,
able to the pencil fai tory building We
walked on, however when I V Tucker
said that he suspected it tvas onlv
some of the gn Is in the factot \ pla

ill Doisev wonVt point at the open
ing of the healings, when counsel for
the1 defense sought \to introduce some
of th* e\ idence accunqula^ed bi Detec.
t\\£ Burns which consigned of the de
lejAn.es lepoi t on the condition of
M a t y Phagan s clothing, and effects

>&nd on the letters allegedXto have been

written by Jim Conley to Anna Maud
Carter, the negresg -wiib accuses Conley
of having- confessed

Judge Hill refused to admit the
evidence about the clothing, saying:
that Burns, whose testimony would
have been presented in the form
of an affidavit, was merely giv-
ing his personal opinion Judge Sill
stated that the question of the condi-
tion of Mary Phagan a garments and
personal belongings v. as a matter of
record, at which, the matter w as
brought to a close
FORGERY
CHARGED.

Miss Ruth Robertson, a girl character
witness for the state from whom the
defense purported) to ha\e an affidavit
of repudiation which was submitted
in their motion for a new trial has
sw orn to an affidavit for Solicitor Dor-
sey that she never made any such doc-
ument, and that it was a forgery

She also swears that Frank, on one
occasion made an Improper proposal to
her, giving her ?7 and attempting to
make an appointment with her She
says she returned the money and did
not make the engagement She also
testifies that there were three girls in
Franks office at the time the proposal
was made

An affidavit from the father of the
Robertson girl, ^V T Robertson who
Is a farmer in Cobb county, tells of
conv ersationa with his daughter, in
which she told him of Frank's alleged
familiarity with Mary Phagan, and of
the alleged general bad character he
possessed in the pencil factory, of

whi-ch he was superintendent
A scalding attack was made upon

the character of Mrs J B Simmons the
Birmingham woman and former resi-
dent of Atlanta who had made an af-
fidavit to the effect that she had heard
screaming coming from the basement
of the pencil factoiy about 4 30 o clock
on the afternoon Mary Pnagan v
killed

Tsumerous witnesses—Atlanta citi-
zens and detectives of Birmingham—
testified that her character was dis-
reputable and that she could not be
believed on oath Two affidavits by
\tlanta men alleged that she had. at
one time been a woman of the streets
in \tlanta Bumigham^ detectives tea
tified that the house in which she lives
in Birmingham fs a tenderloin resort

PROMISED
REWARD.

Another sensation was cieated in the
Simmons, phase of the hearing when an
affidavit from Mrs ijimmons herself
was introduced b> Dorsey Mrs Sim
mons swears that she was promised
rewaid b\ C \V Burlce for making an
affidavit for the defense which is used
In then motion for a new trial

She A i\ s that Burke strove to have
hei make a false statement against
Solicitor Dorset, and that he wrote a
statement fo r hei w hich she signed,
but the contents of which she was not
full} acquainted with Thete were
numerous falsehoods in it, she now
saj s Burke, she swears brought her
a basket of f tu i t , telling her that it
would not do at the time but, later
on he would send her something

Another angle of the attack on C ^V
Burke w as based, on testimony by
Nellie "W ood, the sister-in law to the
w itness \nnie Mae Pettls who ac
cuses B-urHe of seeking to approach
her under assumed identity, assisted
by Jimmie Wrenn an assistant inves
tigator w ho is said to ha\ e been
working with Burke

Coupled with, the Nell ie \Vood affi ' ;

da\it was one made by Charle> A
laom who told of frequently seeing
Burlce ard Jimmie \\ renn conferring
with Attorney Luthci £ Rosser in the
entrance to the Grant building on the
seventh floor of which Rosaer s offices
are located

Mrs Mamie Edmonds who was fot
merH Miss Mae Kitchens testifies in
an afiida\it of a visit b j Burke w h o
told hei he w as A reptesentati\e of

L.uther Rossei and that he had been
sent to inter\ lew he r bj Mr Rossei
the litter of whom had said she had
an honest face

NOT CONTAINED
IN STATEMENT.

She swears that Bui ke had her
statement prepared b; a stenographer
of the National Pencil factory offices
out of her presence and that Bui ke
had misl <1 her bhe saj s she told
Burke of an incident that occurred at
the penril plant w hen Frank had in

adecl the gn Is di esstng room open
ing- the door and gazing upon a group
of girls only pai tl> clad but which
she states ivaB not contained in the
statement Bu ike piepaied for her

MIssi Carrit* Smith a telephone op
entoi ha1- suorn lo an a f f id^ i i i t w hi h

Doi sev introduce 3 to the effect
that she has ne-v t i r e j u d i i t e d hei tes
t imonv on die stan<J and t h a t slie j
fa t i l l pholds the f hai deter e\ i d e n < _ c

Inch she ea\ e at the trial j
*>he alsu tells of a \ bit b\ a man

who posed under the name of Maddox
and who and he was w i l t i n g a book
on the Frank i a*-e offer ing hei $20 if
she wou ld sign an affidavit wh ich he
had prepared Mic* j ef used the offei
she swears and later upon going to
the offices of Itosser in the Grant
building" saw this man whom she pre-
sumes was Burke, sitting in the place

t charge of an attempt to lure him
into repudiation of his testimony is
made against Bui ke and T immv " W F e n n

R I1 B vi rett the state w lines'-
who discovered the hair and btooil
spots on the lathing machine in t h «
pen-eil plant B in ett s a f n d a v i t ci c
a.te I genera! surprise

Not long after the tri il on one
S u n d ) \ morn ing Barrett sweirs

J i r n m i o \ \ r c n i met me near Marietta
ind I 01 sytli streets and entered into
t LOIU ernation on the 1 r.inK case \a
\v e se-p ii ated he said -Bai 11 tt \ ou
a i e in i t, ood po^i t ion to ma ce a ba;
i H of monej if \ ou J] ^u t > New O)
le ins and t hange j oui statement in
the J i ank i ise

WANTED ME
TO TAKE TRIP

] asked him what he w anted me
to do He replied that he [simply wj.nl
ed me to go to New Ojjeaiis and eliaiifi-e
mv testimony I asked him who he
w is working foi He replied for a >Ir
BurKe A t the t imt 1 did not know
Bui ke \. little lute i he tame to m\
homi eari\ one morning and wall ed
w i t h me to the .11 l ine He asked if J
had told a n v b o d v about hi*; offer 1
^old him No

He then asked me to let him know
before 1 told anybodj —if I intended
telling it—so he could leave town in
time I n Febt uaiy of this year we
met a-gam at the postoffice He asked
If I wouldn t like to m^ke $4 a da\
ind mj expen&e on a ti ip to New Or
leans \nt\ re turn He said he w as
w 01 kinpr for a press ag-ont \i ho 'was
w r i t ing a stoi \ on the Prank ti lal

H*» said that this pi ess agent wanted
to get a statement froni every nit ies*$
of the FianK ca^e I told him I would
r,o under these conditions He asked.
me to meet him at 3 30 o clock at th*

Terminal station I agreed, and we
met He had bought tickets to New
Orleans for the both of us I didn t
intend to leave so earlj, and \ie post-
poned the trip

" In the meantime I communicated
with Mr Stephens assistant solicitor,
and he adviaed me to see Mr Dorsey
beftore I left the citv I again saw
Jimmy Wrenn, and we walked down
"Whitehall street to Mitchell I told
him then that I could not make the
trip He then informed me that Mr
Kelly, the press a#ent, would be In
town Monday, and we would go to him
and talk It over

'The following- Monday I again met
Wrenn b\ appointment, and we went
to the Kimball hotel to talk with this
Mr Kellj We went up to a room In
the Kimball and Wrenn introduced me
to a *Mr Kellj whom I afterward
learned was C W Burke This man
told me he wanted to get my state-
ment I referred him to the court
record He dissented against this,
saying he wanted all testimony direct
from the witness

SAID HE
CAUGHT MURDERER.

' While we were talking, "KeHv*—
or Burke—told me that he w as the
man nho caug-ht the murderer of Peai I
Bryant, in New Castle Pa He told
me all about his plan to wr i te a book,
on the case, and told me that if I foi
lowed his instructions I wpu ld be re-
warded w ith enough mone\ to buy a
handsome house and lot

But Burke tricked himself He sa
that I was suspicious of him and said
'Barrett I believe jou think we ar
trving tb trick -\ ou If I we ie to put
down a lie and send it to mv house
thev would i write back here and sa\
Burke what in hell— then he stopped

without nn^shinsr the sentence foi he
realized he had gi\ en himself aw a1!

'Then I started to leave the room
He pleaded wilh jnc to let him write
the statement that he wanted f:om me,
and let me go over the statement and
ehecjJ out whatever tjhere was about
it I Qidn t like 1 told h im to wr i t e
w hat he pleased and, che\_K what he
pleased, but I would have absolutely
nothing to do With it I left him

The affidaMt of Miss Marie Karst is
perhaps the most sensa-tional inti o
duced She accuses Burke of trickerv
and underhand methods She is the
girl w ho swears she was einplo\ ed by
Burke in the capacity of female de
tective and that she became associated
with him because of a threat to ex
pose a girlhood scandal

AFFIDAVIT
INVOLVES QUINN

She is now a student at a local busi
nest> college Previous to the 5 rank
trial she was employed in the iSiational
Pencil f actor\ She w as a character
witness for the prosecution She had
been connected with the pencil plant
for a considerable while oefore the
trial of Frank Her affidavit also in-
\ol\es Lemmie Quinn a foreman in
the factor\ and a leading 'witness for
the defense

Quinn telephoned me a ah6rt time
after the trial ' the Karat g^rl swe ir«
and asked me to meeJf him in front

of the Piedmont hotel which I did
He told me that Frank s side had got

hold of that scrape i n the pencil f ac-
tor> which I was mixed in, and said
that if I would -see Burke and gi\e
him a statement he would k eep the
scandal out of court.

* He said t,hat unless I did this, they
would bring- it up in court against me
I told him that he was foreman of the
pencil factory and. that he ought to
have known whether I got drunk or
not He said he didn t know an\th ng
about it The incident in^question hap
pened at the pencil factory when 1 was
about fifteen j eai s old A-iother gi--l
and I slipped a pint of Whisk} out of
the pocket of one of the workmen and
we and two othei girls drank some
of it

The other £jirls who drank w i t h me
were not more than fifteen—some wer*?
\ounger I suspect Ihe whisk} w is
stolen as a joke—pure and simple—ami
we drank it publ ic ly S* erj one knew
tt w is a joke and most of the people
iround the f T, tori knew \bo IL it
Theie \>as no secret about i ^ < c of j
the girls became unrtei the i n f l u e n c e of
it It w is just a bit of fun

QUINN
FRIGHTENED ME

But when 1 tmmie broimhl T up in
con net tion w ith Bui 1 e i t h icl the ef foci
of fi ightenin^, me bccaubc t did not
w ant m\ name to be im olved w ith
scindT.1 and I fcii ed it w ould e ex
afrpreratecl I einime Quinn endtci his
talk b> insist ing that I go to s^e c \\
Burke 01 H t him ome to see me He
then went lo the telephone in -H. sodi
fount to w Inch w e had \\d.lkc.d ind
called up t>urKe

Burke came i itrht o\ a and w e hid
soft dr inks it i t U It Km Ke isked
me to com* tu sec. him in (lie o f f i es of
Rosser Brandon Slaton & Phillip-- on
the se\ enth f looi of the Gi int b u i l d i i K
I didn t go I oweie t A f t c i u a r d Burke
met me on the street and asked me t j
g-o to w ork foi h im 1 cunseni erl 1
v, AS not i stenogi ipher I told linn
and he said thit ne onlv w ̂ ntt 1 inc.
to w 01 k dunne th** afternoons and that
he \ \ould p IA me ?J a aa>

Bui ke w anted m" 10 go i rojnd ind
see the girls w h o r ad sw orn foi the.
state in the ti lal of Frank as cJiara IGI
witnesses and his p i m e i p U object w T.--

for me to see if tne j would change
their testimom He told me that what
I had swoin on the stand did not
imount to any th ing as I was not cros-j-
examined and thit for th is reison m\
btatemei.t did not even go into the rec-
01 1

1 began w orkii g for Burke and
w e n t to see a m mlier of the R i i l w i t
nesses among them Helen I erauson
nd Cirne a imh biu the\ told me thit
tnei, -would n >t change their t \ idcnc t
beciuse w h a t t h * \ si l w is tlu t i l t h
I did not tell thetn 1 \\ as emploscd 1 ,
Burke I raeroli felt them on

One da\ Burke w int d me to »?o

IMo. 10
Silver I «al Lard
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Kingan's Reliablel O?c
CUREBB, BACON, Ib. •• MB4

Sliced Breakfast OA*c
BACON, 1-lb Boxes, ••TT^
P"ull I—irie o-f R"i-e!sl-»
MEATS AND VEGETABLES

CASH GROCERY CO. "

PREMIU M
U.SJNS. PS'D

Thli

EST73
is the brand on

Swift's
Premium Ham

and Bacon
Put there so that you may

identify your purchase as Swift's
Premium,

Wlien you see this brand on Ham and
Bacon it is a guarantee of sweet, tender, fine
flavored, smoked meat that has been pre-
pared under strictest government inspection.

To be sure that you have the best ask for
Swift's Premium and look at the brand on
the rind.
Corn Fed Carefully Selected Hickory Smoked

U. S. Inspected Sugar Cured Parchment Wrapped

"Good Food"
Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Carlton 's
Fine Straw Hats

Best Modes
Everybody's glad when it's time to put
on a straw hat. Everybody wants a good
straw hat. Everybody agrees that Carl-
ton's straw hats are true to the accepted
fashions — true in quality and chosen
styles, including the KNOX HAT.

Sennets
Split Straws

Jap Straws and Milans
High Crown* and Narrow Brims

Panamas °"<i Bansrkoks *5 ™<i $6

Carlton
Shoe& Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall

\L XT

Continued on Page Nine.

A-K TABLKTS
The Headiche RcliLveii.

^o id Car o zd Large, fancv

LEMONS **. 9lc

SOLID C \RJLO VD

Fresh Dressed

HENS
Dressed on P crm^cs

Fresh Countr

Creamery Butter 30
5<; EVAPORATED lOc;

SIZE RJI • • B^ SIZC
3 c BVIILK 7 c
$2.35 -BY THE CASE-S3.35

Welch's Grape Juice, qt. 35c
SOLID CARLOAD I SOLID CARI OAp

NEW JRISH
POTATOESsic f .sc

I A\CY
SWEX I ORAM£ES do, (2'c
FANCY n^_^_
WHJTf 559CQI1 Ib

Syrup 39c
Fruits and Vegetables

Fresh Tomatoes lOc Baske;

Sewell Commission Co.
Wholesale and Retail

IP 15 Whitehall-/64Decatur

TODAY AT

ROGERS
7100 loaves of Better Bread f->r
today s sales <

17ic

$1.07

Meadow Gold
Butter

Piedmont
Butter

Swift Premium
Hams

No 10
Snowdrift

No 10
Flakewhite

25!b bag
Sugar

20 Ibs
Sugar

10 Ibs
Sugar

Fresh Roasted Coffee hot from
our own roaster
17 8-2c, 23c, 3Oc,

New Irish Potatoes
quart

Fresh Snap Beans,
quart

Fresh Tomatoes
quart

Cabbage
pound

Head Lettuce SGf _

24 fbs Best Selfrising
Flour

24 I fas The Famous

Fresh Eggs, *
at 4

Hawaiian Sliced
Pineapple

Crushed
Pineapple

No 2 stze Lima
Beans

No 3 size California
Plums

25c size California
White Cherries

Crosse & BlackweJ! s
Chow Chow

Crosse & Black-welt s
Pickles

Crosse & Blackwe1! s
Orange Marmalade

Crosse &. BiacV-v
Blackberry Jam

12c
.lie

17c

ISc
15c
17c
21c
21c

The 46

<- . rdun
7,1 \\lutehiill
114 Capitol

•MarSotto .
Now nun, Ort

last Point, (.a,
IJt.t.atiir.

Shop at the Nearest Rogers Store

NEWSPAPER
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CiRL CHAMPION TYPIST;
126 WORDS A WNUTE

Toronto Ont. May 1 —At the world s
"championship typewriting- contest held
here. Miss Margaret Owen of New
York, the holder of the title main-
tained her supremacy writing- 126
words a minute for naif an hour

Miss Rose Fritz of New York was
second with 122 3 words

Aviation Meet at Elberton.
•\ Emberton. Ga May 1 —(Special )—
The business nien of Elberton have
arrang-ed for an aviation meet here
Saturday May 2 Two flights have
been contracted for The surrounding
country has been Invited to see It free
of charge The largest crowd Elber
ton has ever had is expected Excur-
sions have been arranged on all three
railroads entering- the city

Beats All
Today another scoop, 90 doxen Men's

Fancy Percale Shirts—fast colors; boil
them, sun them; they will stand perspira-
tion. Coat style, cuffs attached. Negligee
kinds—very latest patterns—$1.00 in every
store of any consequence. Smaller dealers
se1! at $1.25 and $1.50. All sizes, today

Onyx Silk Sox
200 dozen, black and all colors, /today reg-
ular 50c kinds—needs no boosting from
us, pair

25c
LIMIT 6 PAIRS

\
=J. M. HIGH CO.=

DENVER AND ATLANTA
TOME? EACH OTHER

Systematic Campaign Planned
by Hotel Men's Association

and Convention Bureau.

Plans were set on foot Friday after
noon for a sj stematic campaign of
Atlanta advertisement In Denver Colo
with, a, \iew to bringing travelers tour
ists and conventions from the west to
this city

The plan consists of a reciprocal ar
rangremezit between the Atlanta Hotel

|Mens association and the Den\er Con
vention association the plan being
presented at a call meeting of the At
lanta association by Harry N Durham
secretary of the I>en>er Convention as
sociation

It is the plan of Mr Burham that
Atlanta shall send its advertising lit
erature to Denver where it -will be
placed in the leveling hotels and Ben
\er shall <=end its !ad\ertismg literatuie
to Ytlar ta where it will be displayed in
a similai manner This proposition
was accepted b> the \tlanta Hotel
Men s i*,sccSation .in the adoption of a
resolution It is believed that by this
plan both Atlanta and Ben\er will
greatl} benefit Especially is it ex
pected that Den\er will benefit in 191 o
when the people of the south go west to
the Panama exposition and Atlanta in
the following year by the advertising
the city will receive on account of the
large number of tourists and conven
tions in the west during 1915 which
may be expected to come south the fol
lowing- jear

Mr Burham was jamb full of Denver
talk and had with him a number of
pictures of the western metropolis
showing- it to be a regular city

Mr Burham left 1 riday night for
Jacksonville Fla where he will pre
sent the same proposition made to At
lanta He has made reservations at
the Piedmont for Shrmer week

BOLLING JONES SPEAKS
AT TRINITY ON SUNDAY

The >oung- men s class of Trinitv
Sunday bthool will hear an address bv
Boiling H Jones tomorrow morning
The teacher of this class has specially
inv i t ed Mr Jones to speak n- this oc
casion and A& Jones Is leaving his
tmn big- crowd of \oung men it the
I ust Baptist to accept ^^ ii vitation

T i l n i t j is it the corre of \V a&hni-*
ton btreet and Tr y avenue in 1
Sunday school b ^ at 9 10 o click
Go\ernor Slat _ the tf a*, n. of t i e
j-on iq: women s class

UNIVERSITY CLUB WILL
MEET WEDNESDA Y, MA Y 6

The fourth annual meeting of the
t,m\ersitv club will be postponed from
Monday May 4 to "Wednesday Max
b 8 30 p n*

At that time following the reports
of officers there will be a discussion
of the clut) -s w ork anrl purpose Off i
cers to er\ e tor the coming yeai will
bt, nominated

\Uai li & Liuveifeity club w/11 be
maintained and supported made i per
maiienc> b> the spirit that claims for
\tlanta. pnmac> in the south in f in
anee in business in music and educa
tional ippreciition

The club is fast becoming- a state
wide educational i ifluence It is hoped
tjiat many non resident members will
attend the annuil meetirtj and paitic
ipate in T. Discussion as to how best
it can serve the tnteiest of societ> in
Oeorg-ia devoted to mental develop-
ment and lecreation

PRAISED BY GRAND JURY
Report Recommends That

Many Roads in County Be
Graded and Paved.

Several paragraphs !n the report of
the Fulton county grand jury, return-
ed to Judge Bell Friday afternoon are
devoted to praise of Deputy Warden
Hobson of the Adamsville camp The
jury especially complimented the dep-
uty for abolishing the old system of
chaining- the con* icts to their beds
at night and in one paragraph com
ments that since the prisone-g were
put on their good behavior only three
men have been whip-ped in three
months

The report also upholds "Warden
Hobson for discharging three paid
wa-gon drivers and replacing them
with convicts

The report recommends that War-
den Hobson s plan be put into effect
in all the camps It wi l l save the
countv about §o 000 a month the re
port says

"Warden Glrardeau was handed i
bouquet for his humane treatment of
prisoneis

Charging- that the corridors of the
jail are dirty and some of the cells
littered with paper and excelsior the
grand jury took a rap at the jail
offl-cials They recommended frequent
applications of the scrub brush

The grand jury found many of the
dirt roads in the county to be in bad
condition and recommended that they
be graded and paved

Tax dodgers were blamed for the
lack of school funds The report de
Glares that considering the small
funds available for county schools the
institutions are efficient!} conducted

The jury recommended that all
bridges crossing county roads be
erected with concrete

Judge Bell complimented the jury
for the careful Investigation it made
and the efficient service of each mem
bei and then ordered the body dis-
charged

RAILROAD MEN TO HEAR
TEMPLE BAPTIST PASTOR
The railroad men offer anothei at

tractive service a-t the Railroad Young
Men 3 Christian association i corns 31'/,
West Alabama stieet Sunday afternoon
at 3 uO o clock Rev =5 L, atoms pas
to of Temple Baptist church is the
< hosen speaker A delightful servi
of sons will be a feature of the h n
The association s excellent orchestra
will lead the music Railroad men wil l

eet their comrades at the door

Files Bankruptcy Petition.
Saying that his liabilities amount to

$•* 811 40 B t •Williams an Atlanta
resident employed as -i ticket collectoi
on the Southern Railway j eaterd i\
filed with Deputy Clerk I red Beer-* of
the United States court a \oluntaiy
petition 111 bankruptc\

If you favor the salary
s\ stern, then 3 o u should
vote for W. P" Wesley for
ta\ leceiver.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc

Correct Attire
foiv Spring Wear

\

\
Moie bt>les, gieatei vAiietv,
exten>5i\e btucks, make thoosins;
lieie \vhollv a matter ot individual
table. You \vill ttnd e\a( tly -wha^
AOU like hcie m our supeib lines
ot suits at

$15= to =$40
Lines of SILK SHIRTS!

- 50 STYLES IN STRAWS!
^ * Our Hat Shop Will Show Them—

Newest Effects in English Oxfords
Our Shoe Shop Will Show Them

Eiseman Bros., inc.
s 11-13-15-17 WHITEHALL

* \

ĵ ] The South's Largest Clothing Store

ROOSEVELT OUTWALKS
BRAZILIAN COMPANIONS

New York Mav 1 —\nthoni Fiala,
the explorer who was In charge of one
of the Roosevelt expeditions in Bra7il
arrived in New York today fiom Kio
Janeiro He vividly described the ex

riences of the expedition both before
and after he separated from Colonel
Roosevelt and Kermit on Pebruaij 1
Fiala did not 1 now i i t I toda> how
ever that the colonel had emerg-ed
safelj from the jungle He said he had
not expected to hear from Mr Roose
velt before the latter pai t of June

Telling- of his 400 mile join ne>
acioss country with Roosevelt P lala
said the rainj, season was on and
bometimes ^ e w ould tra\ el for two
days at a time without finding a dry
spot big- enougrh for a camp

At Matto Grosfeo we went hunting1

In one pai t j which ivent for tiqxi
cats weie Colonel Roo&evelt KerrniL
a Brazilian chief of police a Brazil u
colonel and several natives The\
pushed their wav all day through
s-n amps filled with crocodiU s and
snakes in pursuit of a tiraei t t

The Bi iziliai s did the 1 L tl e\
could m l \vith the mqio 1 ivt. kept
up fo- st veral l o i s But the pace set
bv the colonel even in their own Jun
gle vi as too much tor them When
they finally came out they were can \
Ing the Brazilians guns and shoes The
Brazilians had quit an 1 -were lying on
their backs in a dri place recuperat
mg The tigei cat got away

Fiala said th it the Brazilians re
garded Colonel Roosevelt very highl-s
L.ach one considered the foiniei prefai
dent his own personal triend

Minao*! Biazil Ma> 1 —Theodore
Roosevelt who arrived here vesterd ly
irom his extended trip through the un
explored interior of Brazil left het e
today on board the steamei Dun-tan
or his v-ay down the Amazon river
Mr Roosevelt 13 retuinm0 to the Unit
ed States

WHITSELL IS ARRESTED
ON CHARGE OF BIGAMY

\ aldosta Ci Maj. 1 —(Special ) —
I "- V* hitsell fo n ei K man igei of i
tlie Tv je fe fa store n this c ty w i<s I
b ought hers, under ariest fi om Mont
Bonier; \la toda> on a <~haftse o f ]

W hi tsell left here two w eeks a^o and
rfcent l j his father came to A a^dosta in
in effort to straighten out Ms son •?
all»red f nannal d f culties The
father* it appears un\\ ittmglj, let it
l e kn^vn that his son had a w i f e in i
norther i cit> not 1 now us that he had
man ied here j

\\ hitsell was married some w eeks a??o j
to Miss Reva Bailej who \ AS em
pi >\ ed as a sales ladx In the store of I
w h i c h he ivas manage \ warrant for I
big"am> w as at onre sw orn out bj i
b iother of the "Valdosta w i f e bhei if f
Gornto located \Vh tsell in Montgom !
ei \ and Deput^ Sheriff Hodges was
sent to bring: him back to V ilrlosta
The elder Wh tsell baid that his son
was sending: mone> res-ularlj to the
northern w i f e uv )io had » o idea th i t
he had mat i led again \\ hitsell w ill j
probably bf» tried in the s j e lot f oui t
w Inch meets this month

MACON PRESBYTERIAL
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

'> 11 ( Mav 1 —(Specia l )—The
nept ti,, uf t j«j M icon F i esbv terial has
djoi irnrvl ] ci e f ter 1 i \ ini? been n
PSSIOII « n e AT< nda\ o en tng r Off ice i s

i tic tert i l l ]p foin ng \ e i r t-i
folio is F r os d e n t Alps t h ti les Good

r Micon re •> clinsj =e< retarv M11 T
I /o ith C unt i l i corie^ponchns1 bee

r^t-v X rs Samuel U Id jn \IbaiT\
rpis iret Mi s \ I J tu IP Dui lin

for Icle W.TS chosei i^ thp n xt meet
n^ pla e of j.he i r e s b y t e r i v l Tin-)

hod\ is mide up of the ladies mission
-ii les societies if the Maoon Presby
tor\ of the Presbj-t*»rjan ch irch and
the repoits bro iprht In b-» the \anous
societies this \er\i vv pro most oncour
aging \ laige ittcnrlanre of 1 \ lies
wis e n l a n d nncl thoT enjov^d their
s tn j in th.o c ty 1 ere \ er\ much

CITIZENS' BANK WILL '
SOON BE REORGANIZED i

Atheiib Ci May 1 (Spec al ) —X j
matter \\hit l] f esul t of the s t i to
examiner s woi k n i i es #, \tu s the
( tizens Bank ai 1 Ti ist ( mpaiiv tl e
l i s t tut ion w i l l be rooign i/ed and i ut

t jn L uet ei ba&i t ia i i c\ei w i t h
l uch in r< ised ta it 1 l rv doll t
u j U be pud Hi depos t i of tl e

i t iz tns tl e ho ta-,c will 10 tri c l
to a le-, J« r s I I s n e i I the e a i,
l ikely to be sei batioiial UeV lopment*
then

Colon* 1 Jamet M SmitJ f OJE,!"
t l ioipe i o u n t \ the mil l ion t ire farme
and a doxeu otnei btocl holders n j
oC them w o i t h as much is the capital
stock of the present inst tut ion u c
back of the i ears inizatio i u o v em^nt
It is undet stood

Postoffice Contract Let.
i M i\

I cd th i^
let l > j

< s j < M
it that t] e
th l p u t

net >n ut Cai tt r b
I Hdji i t The i ew

< rtcr \ iH t
fh i t.\vs has i t
ont i i i t h is b
uient foi
i w p ^ s t o f f i c I Hdji i t
ture w 11 r ^t > 4 000 ajid iv f l j b
In John \V 1 moi\ of P h i l i d U p h l i
T ie ivoi It < n the building it is under
<-tood w i l t begin at once i! it is not
held i p bv the protects of citizens,
who bel ieve that < ai ter^/ i l le is enti ,
tied to a, better bui lding than the one
p!ov ded for in the pre&ent plans

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

No More Watchful Waiting
It's Time for Action on the Part of

Every Woman Who 'Would
Own a New Spring Suit

The Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

CLEAR AW AY OF SUITS
marjjs that time 111 Atlanta TV hen women can buy a smart, styled-to-the-
moment suit at the lowest prices of the season.

It's a sale -without a disappointment—every suit in this, Atlanta's great-
est stock, with the exception of some fitt^ suits, is included.

It is no trouble for a woman to find one to her liking

And note how prices are treated in a Chamberlm-Johiiboii-JDuBofee Co, 4
Cleaiawaj-! j

The Silk Suits
$25.00 to $35.00 $3T.50 to $48.00

Suits Now ' Suits Now

$19.50 $29.50
$55.00 to $75.00 $T8.50 to $125

Suits Now Suits Now

$3?.50 $47.50
< Loose the stvle, the coloi, the

silk von like best' Failles, poplins,
taftctas, moiies and the veij beauti-
hil t'iid new radium silks Manv ot
them Pans copies; all ot them models
we selected because thpj -were the
beautiful.

The Woolen Suits
$21.75 to $29.75 $31.75 to $45.00

Suits Now Suits Now

$14.50 $19.50
$48.50, $50, $55, $60
to $68.50 Suits

NOW $29.50
ieing pia(.tically every suit in

this iaigest-in-Atlanta stock tells the
wonderful story of the opportumt\.
Poplins, serges, gabardines, novelt\
weaves, ciepes. checks—all, and stjl-
cd to {he veiy moment

TheStorv of Wagner's
Opera, Lohengrin.
El^a (Rappold) has been accused

by her guardian Fredrick Count of
Brabant (GonU) of murdering her
brother Duke Godfrev She a serts
her innocence It is agreed t) it her
cause ^hall be decided by a ombat
betneen Fredrick and som chain
pion of klsa s cause An unknown
knight (Berger) undertakes her de
fense Lisa promising to wed him
and ne~ver to inquire into his name
or origin if he it, successful Fred
ericlt is defeated and deprned of
his title and estate

Still he and- his wife Ortrud
(Oberl ploiargamst the knight urg
ing bUa to inquire (against her
promise) into his identity

After the marriage ceremoni
ulule Elsa is questioning the
knight Frederick intrudes and is
<*lam

The next morning before the
king the unknown knight tells that
1 c is Lohengrin son ot King Per
< \ .1 1 eeper of tl e cup 1-nown as
( I Holj Grail but now that he
is known he cannot remain The
s»an that drew the boat n which
t>e came appears Lohengrin re
nio\ es a chain from its neck and in
i t> stead appears Godfrej A ho had
)ten changed bv the sorceress Or
trud into a swan—and so Lohengrin

i -uts, to the intense grief ot the
bride and all

Cavalleria Rusticana
(Mascagni)

Tunddu (Cristalli) before his
enlistment m the arms had wooed
the coquette Lola (Breslau) On his
return from military service he
finds Lola the bride of Alfio (Gill} )
His love and vanity wounded he
turns to SantUT-za (Gadski) but aft
erwards meeting Lola ho deceives
faantuzza, while Lola is faithless to
Alho Alfio hears this from San
tuz a and challenges Tunddu to a
duel who unwillmglv accepts and is
slam

Paglimcci
(Leoncavallo)

Traveling minstrels ha\e ]ust
come to the little village of Cala
bria Tonio (Scotti) the clown of
the troupe is attentive to Nedda
(Mten) the wife of the manager of
the tioupe Canio (Caruso) Nedda
repulses him he A O W S levenge
Sil 10 (Reschiglian) appears, to
•n nom Jsedda \ows her IO\P and
agrees to fly with him Tonio and
C anio surprise them embracing
But Silvio escapes from the enraged
Camo Nedda. refuses to disclose
\\lio he is

The second act—all is ready for
the pla> Silvio comes in with the
crowd During the progress of the
httle drama a story ^trikingly sim
ilar to \ hat has just taken place
Ivedda as Columbine in the play re
tuses to disclose who her lover is to
Punchinello (Canio ) He stabs her
to death Silvio rushes forward
and he, too, is stabbed by Canio

In the Junior Department
(Third Floor.)

A Sale of Junior Silk Dresses
Were $16.50 tfn QC Were$2s.oo ciyi fr

to $1850 «P/.OJ to $27.50 «P14.< D
The balingt> a^eiage ver> neai half!

But o\ ei and above the fine savings, that no
one will ob]eet to. stands out the fact that the
bale offeis such wide choice of spJendid; \outh-
tul stylos—

Street, Afternoon and Evening Dresses
Taffetab, Ciepes de Chine, flowered Ciepes,

woudeiful ''compose" dresses of silks and nets
and laces, and \\ith these is a number ot vei v
bmart Ratuies and Chalhs dresses that aie the
vei \ bi < ath ot spung.

How aie thcj btylod' A^ \ou who know
htylob would have them—bontfant, luttleb, titl-
ed skirtb and tlie Jike See them!

50c Rompers 39c
\Vc believe a mother will sa>

they art thp best \alues she
has seen at <>0c

We had them made to our
own satisfaction

^ow th«>y are 39c for one day
— Saturday

Of chambrajs and ginghams
pink light bi e dark blue
checks stripes and plain
shades

T>.o telt phone orders will be
received for these

39'Children's
50c Dresses

Sizes one to <=ix 3 ears
Percales ffmgliams a n d

lawns
Made ^Hh more care than

any other 50c drestes \\t. hav«
been

The colors are non fading—-
the buttonb are biire to sta\
Russian and long waited
ef fectb check^ figures an d
stripes prettily trimmed Buy
as many as vou \viil need

Peter Thomson Suits-of Linen
Were $6.75, at $4.25; Were $10.75, at $6.95

foi the junior MIS.S— 14 10 and 18 vears

Dressed in a Peter Thomson bint and a young wom-
an is read> tor \vhat may come — school, a trip to town,
a frolic in the woods

These are of sturdy linen that will wash without
hurt Or" piece suits, at $425 choose from white tan
and na\ v at $6 95 choose from v hite, linen t ' ir and
shades of blue

Agents for Butterick Patterns
and Publications

Agents for Luther Burbank
Garden Seeds--BEST

For tax receiver ot Ful-
ton county vote ±or W. F.
Wesley i Chamberlm-Jolmson-DuBose Co.

:L\ f,
.^trr^A\ _,ia.t..^J'.t ' VA

J-J-j
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Entered at the postotSc* at Atlanta an
•econcl-class mail matter

POSTAGE KATESt
United btates and Mexico

IO to 12-»ace paper., let li to 21-p"«e
Paper*. £e. 24 to 3C-pB*~o papers* 3c, 36 to
SB-page papera. Or.

ATLANTA, GA , May 2, 1914.

SUBSCRIPTION RATKSl
By Mall in tbo United States and Mexico

(Payablo invariably in advance. 1
1 mo 6 mo 1^ mo

Dally and Sunday 60c S3 25 *f 00
Daily . . . . . 5 0 0 226 J 00
S mdaj .. . 1 25 2 00
Tri Weekly . * «"

UT Carrier.
In Atlanta. 66 cents per month or 13 cento

per week Outside o£ Atlanta. 60 cents B«
raontii or 14 cents per weej*

J R. POT-T-TrtA Y Constitution "Building.
• ole Advertising iLaniiger for all territory
outside Atlanta.

The add: ess of the Washing ton Bureau is
No 1727 t, tatreet. N W Mr John Corriean.
«tr. sta.fr ^orrespor'ient, in chargr*.

THE rONStirUTlON is on sale In Ne..
Tork city by 2 p m the day after. Issue. It
can be bad Hotalins s Newsstands Broad-
way and Forty tecond street (Times building
corner). Thiity eighth street and Broadway
&nd Twenty ninth street and Broadway

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance pa} ments to oj* of to*v o local car
tiers, dealer^ or a-gentt

MR KAHN'S ADDRESS
It is doubtful if in the nistoo of grand

opera in America its mission has been given
a broader or more intelligent interpretation
than in the address of Otto H Kahn, pub
hshed in j esterday 5, Constitution Mr
Kahn foremost among American flnanciers
with world interebts is chairman of the
board of directors of the Metropolitan
Opera compam More than any other o-c
man \tlanta is indebted to him for its five
conseciitue seasons of grand opera In his
speech at the Capital City club dinner to
him and his associate directors he ex
plained his attitude toward grand opera in
Atlanta with a tehcity of phrase and a sub
tlety ot ana4jbis that was most impressive

Two jears ago Mr Kahn had said m an
interview with The Constitution that there
after the season appearances of the Metro
pohtan Opera Company in America would
be confined to New 'iork and Atlanta Th6
reasons he then gave he elaborated in his
more recent utterance He defines grand
opera as the hnest and most illuminating
ot the arts He believes that its faculty for
sowing ideal"- for inculcating a love of
beauti for broadening intellectual horizons
and kindling exalted aspirations is one of
the most distinct material assets any com
mumty can achieve His philosophy does
not concede that grand opera |is a luxury 01
a fashionable fad He lifts itl to the higher
realm of food for the development ot mind
and suirit an antidote to the vulgarity the
restlessness and the sordidnes** of life under
our high pressure civilization

These convictions have influenced his
conspicuous activities m encouraging grand
opera in ^Sew \ork They have followed
his participation in the mo\ement \\hich
ga\e grand opera to Chicago through the
*. hicago Opera compan\ u uMci he ib the
•vice president The> explain the bringing
ot the Metropolitan grand opera to Atlanta
—that at the gatewav to the great south it
might plant ele\atmg influences faimilar to
those already opeiating in the metropolis
of the nation and m the metropolis of the
middle west

His expert judgment regarding \tlanta
has been amply vindicated Through the
enterprise that his co-operation has made
possible, Atlanta has become the radiating
center in the south for those ennobling ctil
tural influences flowing from the highest of
all arts

The most enduring service is that which
is stripped cf the selhsh personal equation
and based upon the public weltare

That is the s>ort of service Otto Kahn is
rendering, whether m 'Sew York in Chicago
or in Atlanta

His ambition is not for personal profit
or glorj He is beyond the need of either

His aim is to implant a love for the most
exalted Ideals of art to inculcate an under
standing of grand opera the crystallization
of art from which flows inspiration to
nobler thought, higher citizenship

In advancing that aim he is uncon
scionsly building a monument to himself
for patriotic service, a monument for con
spicuous service m the general good, the
more notable in that it is not tinged by
thought of self, but actuated purely by de
sire for the advancement of the public
ideals.

MR. WARFIELD'S V/SfT.
\n underlying significance of grand

opera week to Atlanta lies in the type and
stature of Americans it attracts to the city
Among the notable visitors of the week is
S Davzes Warfielfl, of Baltimore, chairman
of the board of directors of the Seaboard

JNL \\SPAFJLM;

Air Line and financier and builder of na
tional prominence When such men as War-
field and Kahn, and their associates, lay
aside affaire of great Import to spend a week
in any city for purposes other than, those
of strict business, the implied tribute is un
mistakable

Mr Vv arfield s presence here like that of
other distinguished visitors, is a testimonial
to the enterprise and initiative of Atlanta
They enhance the city's prestige They
place the stamp of personal approval and
patronage upon civic courage and civic de
votlon to the finer things in life

Mr Warfield may with accuracy, be
called a model type of the new southerner
thinking in large terms of the future, alert,
asgres3i\e appreciative Since his influence
has dominated the Seaboard there has been
visible in every branch of that ^important
property the \ital influence of his powerful
and constructn e personality He has already

proved up on his original announcement
that he intended making the Seaboard an
essentiallj southern institution in its man
agement and essentially modern in its equip
ment and its preparation for the south s
destiny When his program for the develop
ment of this great property is completely
unfolded it will be found to be of meal
culable importance to the wi ole south

Mr W arfield g presence in Atlanta this
week—and that of the many other promi
nent business men who are here from all
sections of the south—is illustrative of what
has come to be a striking feature of grand
opera week in Atlanta

Every jear the number of visitors grows
larger and it is notable that with each sea
son more prominent men and more charm
mg women from every part of the south are
coming to Atlanta to take advantage of an
occasion that has become one of unique in
terest throughout the south More than ever
is this notable this season There is prob
ably not a city in the south which has no!
been represented in Atlanta this week and
the best part of it is every visitor goes back
home impressed with the glori and the
greatness of Atlanta This one asset alone
is of incalculable benefit tu Atlanta

LET fHE RULES ALONE.
^hile the action of Hon W J Harris,

chairman of the state democratic executive
committee in sounding the views of the va
nous eommitteemen with reference to an
extra session of the committee, may not be
ami=s it is to be hoped that his diagnosis
will be unfa\ orable to an extra session or to
any tinkering With the rules already adopted
by the committee

I^o set of rules formulated hv any human
agency can be expected to meet all emergen
cies or vicissitudes and the present rules
are in keeping with party precedent in
Georgia

Those candidates who have alreadj an
nounced for office have opened their cam
paigns under these rules, and any changes
would be certain to serve as a pretext, if
not as a just basis for criticism and com
plaint

A M UNtC/PA L HE A L 7 H PL A N1.
The first requirement of a great munici

pahty is an adequate municipal hospital
Such an institution is the inevitable

corollary to an A1 sewage and sanitary
s> stem

Atlanta is perfecting an excellent sani
tary system and a garbage disposal system

Her municipal hospital is the weakest
l ink in her health chain

There are not enough beds not enough
laboratory facilities not enough facilities
of an> bort competently to take care of th«
Atlantans who have a right to d»mand the
hospital s ser\ iceb

To the man of meant this -situation is a
negligible problem

He can go himselt or send his sick rela
tives to one of the splendid private sani
tariums with \vhich Atlanta abounds

But the man in moderate circumstances
either wholly lacks this resource or must
employ it at a sacrifice of indebtedness that
•frequent!}" holds his nose to the grindstone
for many years

The best representatives of all civic ele
ments have united m behalf of Greater
Grady

Every man and woman in Atlanta ought
to get m behind the movement that looks to
standardizing the weakest link in Atlanta's
health chain

"UTTERLY "
The Colonel has regained civilization

He bas cabled from "Vlanaos in Bra7il of a
wonderful quest through the jungles in the
course of which birds beastL and reptiles
fell before his trusty rifle

The Colonel s cable is a thoroughly char
acteristic one Never is he able to repress
his enthusiasms, nor to strip his sentiments
of the ever exuberant hj perbole

He tv, ice makes use of the word ' utterly '
in the length of fifty words, in describing
the river made famous by being discovered
by the Roosevelt part}

Utterly' defines the Colonel He never
embarks on any enterprise in a half hearted
manner It is ' utterly" or nothing His
friends will pulse with relief, his enemies
give an anticipatory shudder Armed with
the same old vigor and zest, the Colonel is
again on the job, ready for a fight or a
frolic

3L.-L.fck/

mm m Soul Can B*.

nderneath a =hads tree
Hammock just a sw mgr-

Happj as a soul can be—
Mockingbirds a-singing,

O er the meadows green
and wide

Pair and flower j visions
Slide

Drifting on a dreamy tide
To silver} bells a-rmgins

II

Fleecv clouds that fleck the blue
Bj no tempests riven

Peace unto the soul of you
Sweetl\ strangely given

You forget the earthl> care
Of the Vallevs of Despair
V> ith vour e\ es uplifted v. hei e

Lo\e s face smileg from Heaven

I I I

Sw eet to n i earn a life <tw a\
In a hammock sw ingmra

Everv life on eai th todai
To a, di eam i f a clinging

Blest the visioi s that appear
Peai-e and F&*-1 are draw !n£ ncai
%.i gels ev-er j j low note hear

\\ hen > our\ soul is singing

Time to Cott a Halt,
Say* Confederate Veteran

Editor Constitution I am an 'old \et
eran and kno^v something of th« horrors

of w ar—I cannot resist the inclination to

commend \ ou for >our timel1- and \fgorous

editorial m todaj s Constitution under the

title of The Blood Hunters I am also
glad that vou have published Mr Corn

gun 3 communication as It was high time

somebody v,na had the courage of their con-
\ ictlons ^ as calling a halt on the efforts

of cei tain individuals who, for purely

selfish purposes would gladlv see this coun-

try in a war with. Mexico A good mans

people in this section regard Mr Hearst and.

those under and working for him as \ery

dangerous citizens Yours \ er\ truli
JOHN B

Stephen* Ga Ala-v 3 1914

GOOD-BYE, \
OLD FRIEND!)

—-̂ "^n.

\. "Bnainesi*" Poet
V iea.1 business poet ^voiks for The Uor

leuce fetar and his veise g ladd tns the heart
of the business office He aings

V* hen the frost Js on tlie counter and
cobwens are on the shelf and there a scarce
lv anvbody in the store besides ^ our&elf
and your stock is getting shop worn and
the groceries are stale and bills enough arc
coming to make a banlcer pale oh then s
the time a fellers Kind of blue and is puz
zled with the proper thing to do—but in
such a situation 01 e sure remedy applies
if j o u want to get the customers \ o u \ i . got
to advertise

I Ittle Soldier*

Talk about i er f j g rh t jn folk
Yer patriotic sons

See little fellers march in
"\\ ith, broomsticks for guns

And what a bright brigade t h e ^ x e ma
B> mother dressed foi di ess parade

II

Thev battle in the sunsh me —
Storm Sar d j foi ts an the

You hear the captains shout in
•Vn cheerin on the men

Until at mother 3 *_all at r iprht
The% hasten to the i r t^nt^ of w h i t e

Old- rime Patrlcitinm

This via paiagraph f r o m The \A i n f i e l d
Pi ess

V\ e TI onder how mam people are as
patr io ts now as \ i t t m u s M, ard was durine-
the C Ml \\ ir U a d was so pati iotic that
he was w i l lmg to sacrifice all his neigh
bois and a, laige part of his wife s iclations
upon the altar of nis beIo^ ed country

» * * * *

The >aTy—It's <*0ne Dry"
I 2 eckon there s a better t me

\v here armj bullets f l j
A fight on lands more to my hand

The na\j-—it s gone drj

Foi lads that sail the stormy seas
The drink in 31^ is up

The blush is on the grape now
The juice is m the cup

The nation of the rum no more
They know not where the\ re at

It s tough to toast the country
In a Br>an dunk like that

* * * * *
SernM>na on "Money •

Life has nothing beautiful 01 he lp fu l
to a man who has h s heart smothered in
a mone> bag or bound up in ms ledger
sa^s The Carl> Count\ News and The Dal
ton Citizen makes this comment

True but a man w ho has no monet
can find vcr\ little that is beautiful in this
world -V 1 fe of service wi th the wolf of
want always at a safe distance is our idea
of the best wav to pass tuough this beauti
ful and blessed old world

* * * * S
Fhe Home Critic

'V* hen T sav The f ish won t bite
\T\ bait thev don t admire

\ \oice nearby then speaks outng-ht
Thc\ o ight to lo\ e a liar

Por when he hooks a mipnow
He doesn t think it w i ong

To sa> it nearly pulled him n
Because twas two feet long

Keeping: the Home Pont.
' I m glad there s a prospect of peace

said the old lady fer now my ole man
kin whip Mexico settin on the old pine box
by the grocery store jea as easy as he
km run the government b> whittlin sticks
an tellln how it 01 ter be done

* 4 * * *
Can't Down Hint

The war correspondent
Won t go to the Bhelf

He II make all the battles
And fisnt em himself

The Paulina of the Old.
The Lawrence Journal \\oild aaj s of old

timers and new
'Not only has the forbidding parlor been

abandoned but the spare bedroom is no
more It used to be that the only -way
country people could get even with the min-
ister for working mother to death was to
put him in the spare bedroom to sleep

A Diminutive Dinosaur.
<i rom Tl v. Indianapolis "Sews ^

I here a e n :>v\ being assembled in the
J r tpd Siate1" National museum HIP Liontb
ol a v ei small thiee horned dinosjL r

, wl ic'i w h e n omrle teJy assembled w i l l
meas, re atfout «=K feet in length and stand
5nl> about three feet high Its head i

inches long "When its bones are com

jared with those of the larger members of
thU familv of reptiles it will be seen tint
this specimen is less than one foui th of
t ieir size In the national mu&eum aro sev
eral skulls of large horned dinosaurs which
measure from si\ to e ght feet and in one

cage i me feet
The gioup ""to wnioh this new n embe

belongs is called the Ce*-atopsn from the
horns v, hich adorn their heads tw o abo\ e
th*, e\ es and one on the erd ot the nose
Lnlike the others this species has small
and not prominent horns ov ei the e> es
v,hile the nasal horn Is an outgrowth of
the nasal bone and not an additional
growth as is the case with the others An
other peculiai itv s rhat thi*3- horn is split
lengthwise in =u«.h T manner that one side
has the apipearance ot having slipped bv the
other

Its jaws are like those of a tut tie there
being no front teeth but a sh irp curv ed
beak Farther bark in the jaws how, evei
ai e h iel\ sculptured c itting teeth w-luUi
show the animal to ha\e been herbivorous
Like the other members of this gi >J« it his
a deep collar k n o w n as t fvli but in this
species it has an opr-n bpace 01 el t l er side
of the neck The f r i l l was co erea wi th horn
and formed a defensive drmor t t r the pro
tectfon of xthe n e k This paUn-ulai speu
men was found w i t h the foot and tail articu
lated which makt-s it especiall-v interesting
as bem_ the first complete and connected
specimen ever obtained The foot has four
toes the forst with two bones the second
v. th three the fo irth with m P while onl>
a trace of the fifth toe remains tending to
show the loss of that member through d b
use as is the case wi th the horse Parts of
the other feet are also in this collection as
wel l as nearlv all the bones of one indi
•vidual In the whole specimen theie aic tew
bones and parts which will hi\e to be
restored Considering that the first speci
mens of this familv were discovered some
forti, \ear-- ago it is curious that this small
individual is the most complete one that has
been found , , _ .

Ihe fossils -were found in the ftlackfeet
reservation in northwestern Montana a he
partial skeletons of nv e mdiv iduals were
uncoveied at the same time and form a mo"t
\aluable addition to science

Once Upon a Time.
l i ' iom The Chicago Pos t )

Ihe cost of living TV a-5 quite low
Once upon a t ime

W P used to <=a-\p a little dough
Onoe upon a time

\W can recall U didn t take
\ dollar bill to bu\ a steak
\\ e d dn t spend all w e could ma <*•

Once upon a time

The women all dressed aensibl\
Once upon a time

Thev were as modest as could br
Once upon a time

The\ didn t wear the low necked Kov ,n
TUn»n walking on the street d o w n town
And skirts so tight they couldn t sit down

Once upon a time
The people danced with ease and grace

Once upon a time
Thes didn t scramble round the place

Once upon a time
rne\ danced m manner meant to please
Xot on their elbows and their knees
Thev turned no handsprings .n the bree/e

Once upon a time

• H \ « t c i i a was not a fad
Once upon a t ime

T h e fclks were not sensation n id
Once upon a t me

The> were quite strong on sanit
\nd it is veiv plan to see
Things are not what thev used to i <•

Once upon a. time

Easter at Nazareth.
(Ol in to i ^tollaid in LippmcoU s )

Little town of Nazareth
On tl e hillside Gallic i i
Oh >our name is like a. p t r j n

Rising o\ er dole and death

T can see A our domes and towers
Daz?!** underneath the noon

And vour drowsj popp\ Ooweis
In the breezes awn-v and swoon

I can see ^ou l oli\cs quuer
-\Vith then opalescent sheen

Like the ripples of a rr\ ei
Gliding grass\ banks between

I can see -vour graceful daughters
Poise their slim necked drinking ists

\\ith their hiir like twilight waters
And th f i r eves like S>rian stars

1 can see \ oi r narrow b > w a > s
\\here the f f 11 go sandal shod—

AH vour dim bazaars and highwa\s
IM ei > path that once Te trod

\nd I know that waking sleeping
t ntil time has ceased to be

You will hold fist m >our keeping
His beloved mernorv

l i t t l e town or \azareth
On the hillside Gal lean
Oh ^ oui name is like a piean

Rising o\er dole and death

A Legend of the Lily.
(Minna l i v i n g in Leslie s >

The gates of the night unfolded
And a seraph came down to earth I

And walked where the roots and grasses
Were striving again for birth

\\ hat shall I give to mortals
He said on Easter morn

A^ a sign of the resurrection
\nd the soul of man reborn''

The snow lav deep on the chui ch>a id
For *~he spring was late and cold

He molded its pearly whiteness
In flowers with hearts of gold—

Wonderful waxen blossoms
Starry and swpet and pale

Made for the holv places
Around the altar rail

•V'tei the dead dark, w inter
\fter the shrouding snow s

Still in its fragrant beautv
The Daster lily blows

And its buds like angel fingers
Fore\er point the way

From the frozen clods and shadows
To the dawn of Easter Da>

STATES POLITICAL GRIND
ANDERSON

T\L,lv$ OPTIMISTIC %Ll/V OF IllCF
J Randolph Anderton president of the

senate and candidate for gov ernor spent
Friday in Atlanta Mr Anderson spoke wi th
great confidence of the gubernatorial con
test and said he was recei\ ing the most
flattering assurances of support from xll
parts of the state

E\er> where I ha\ e been I ha\e met w th
the heartiest of reception** nnd J f t el gr iti
fied at the wav things look at this bt i^t .
of the game

\s nearly is pos« tue I shall co\ ei ih*1

state but owing to the l i n i i t t d t ime it in
disposal I w ill not be able to "\ i«it c\ 1.1 %
counU I shall ha - \ e to do most of mj ac
ti\e c-impaigmiig- between i ow and th*- me t
mg of the general ass em I H

Southeastern Georpr i is sc lid fo i
or t h i t \ ou can be i su 1 Put on of 11
most gr-u fun^ th n^s is t r u I t i f i t
Lc s I am aeti i ^ r n i tl t i _ x
ties 1 am a s s u i t j of i Jo 11 ! I
couht i «

\ t Lne p i e ^ ^ n t t i n t n t o > 1 t t
po-asibK be ii bc t te ^h i t n i ihm-,^ s
to be impio-\ m,> da l\

^ H B u i w < I l s j e a k t i ol U l y 1 o
spent I ridaj m tin C I L \ HL retu i i t
his homo 111 S p u t a list n i ^ f t M i Bui w e l l
w ho has been btiongl\ ui ged to m il tl c
race for goxeinor and who s s ij i h i
held back pending somt actio on the i t
of Judge A\ P Thorn i« ot \ il iost i Ic
clined to discuss, the ,-.ub< i tt nil situ ti n
foi publicatior Ht \ \ou ld nut con m t r i
the announcement of ludfe, N F H i n R
of Macon w 1 i h w as n 1 it i mat.*- mo t
nfi: at "\Iaton J d u r s i a n ^h t How t\ r [

let di op on Mgnif <. int i m i 1
5 ou w i l l h < a i ttom ne tn i I t\ o ( \ v

he said
There seems to h \ r b L I T _ood o i l

doubt in the mnuis f im w l e t h e i o i ot
Judge W i. Thomas t uH b" f i K u r e d m ib
a cantlidite in the e v e n t l ud^e Harris, m ide
the lace Mso ti ere w is doubt if Ju1<;o
Harris would form U]\ t n t c i if Jud,-,
Ihomas decided to r u n Judt_e Karri" Is
at last d e f i r i te2i in t ie f ight J u 1^
Thorn is is appiremi u n d e r d i d \lto«< th i
the situation is d 1 ^i ow tn^, mor .ind
more complicated

And then theip a i t t th t pos*- b lit ^
\\ T Hams is to be rt koi cd w th m l
there are «se\ eial sti 01 ̂  me i I ei !„ ur^ a t j
run

JOHN I BOIFfc,LlJLJ fcl l\ < I J >
HIS PL.WS S U I I I N C I - R I A I N

tlon John T Boifeui l le t derk of t! c
house of icpresei tatH es and s ci i lai \ o
Senator W ^ W ost spent > i iday in t! e
citj- en route to "Washington Mr I^oif n i l le t
has been in M-icon fo i some ten d » \ s look
ing o\ er the situation there

Rumor has connected hit, r a me w 1 h th
minas'*>ment of Thonns ^ 3 e l d e r ccf n i mi
ft r senator and he 1 as also b^cn spol ( i
of as candidate for t on stress

He stated 1 ndai t lat he hud i c \ 1
letters from all parts of the state n q u i r irt

i f it were true he was to m n i^e M P e l
der s campaign but had i ot ton n cnt 1
himself

In regard to his l u i mnp: for im^ies
that seems to dcpen i n ^ f- eth i "\I I t
lett will be a candidate tor i t clecti i I T
Mi BartlGU decides not to r u it looks r o «,
than proba-ble that M T o t f r u 11 t \\ i l l op
pose W alker ^\ ise w h i l ^s h » ^ q u u c\\
In the race for so mo t i ie

su E^cfc-l or IOSII.PH M niton N
f V L S T \ < - M L * H S|»l I L I 4 I ION

l*here is nothi if; r ir aw insp i i^ it
times that silence—nothing that w II t isc
more uneasiness Tic silence b Tore t ie
storm has becomo p r o v e r b tt! Onl too
frequently the follow who w l ops i i \ ]ls
and goes through all soi ts of fe> inn i t ics
attracts no t t t< n t io i w h r as t « i l c r P
of the man of pow 01 c a u t all * - o t s oi
uneasiness

I xcept foi his arris i i i lal r I >
seph "M Biow i wl o is 1 i r. u i Ll L ! s
home in "Marietta his m i n t i U the lei t <-
of the sphin-v i pg<ir«imf, p 1 t cs a id the
pi obable or possible pai £ ] t, w ill pi i\ in
the coming election \ ai ou^ yersons who
are supposed to be lo<=e to h n ha\ i madi
statements th it he w oul 1 i ut for this oi
that off ce but he 1 ab i it d ^i i f ed tlie
statements w th d e n i a l 01 ar-Ki owleds TIC l

The belief is rap idH „ \\ i „ that 1 s
silence is s gmfi ra i i t—ti ia t 1 \ i l l be hoard
from about 7une 1 ai d O t \\ h f i 1 o s
heard from his vo ice w i l l c iar i f i f the po l i t i ca l
aspect of things as t hev t w it in 1

4t Til events the si len of J i tUe Toe
is causing more com ne t at t! is tim tha.ii
the noise of all the polit ic u ^ comb i od

H\RRIS' PROBABLF \N "VOLN t KMF> P
CIl'iF'S IVTIB1-ST IN HO>II COtNTY
Rockmart (n Mav 1 ^i f lal )—Much

interest is beinc: 11 \n i i sUd here ov er the

pi uhiblt. announcement of Hon V» illiam J
Hat ns foi sov ernoi

If Mi H11 ns decides to enter the race
and his friend** believe th-^t he --hould do so
his experience in politic^ and business w ill

st \nd him in ^plendi 1 st*_jd is tovernoi
If Mr f l a i r * - ont is the ra e u 1 there

seems to be l i t t l f doubt that he w ill h^
n il l i nd th )t } s homo people v\ ill (,n <. him
btroii^- suppor t

Sfc,l.ONl> t OI >T"\ I*K1M\R\
\\ 1L.I Hi N F < ! • > > < < \K~. IN V. \BE

was a be, d i f : \ N n i e in t \ pol ttc-=
T i t I i t f thi, o u n l v | > r m a i \ w i l l
oil" i t ' o c ) I n } ler i l , e of U is T d
tl c in c- t , t t t l T t lal o Jt n o o*~
i ;" u i I I I 1 r L I th horn u hon the

st «• 1! *-^ \ \ \ i t i ^ i t l J p o i

n

1 I
1 1 1

ndid
oun t

11 be u« d
( i n i t h a T

^ *4(a urc w I I suhm '
* 1 >ters -xlonp: w i t 1
(in It r i ru le o' th

T ] m i r \ %\ i l l i held Ma 2f and tl *
ond | i i n i r \ I f i rces-mry to settle ar.%

w i l l be l eld w i t h the fatal e pri
in i 1 1

tl 1 mt ri t n lo al po1

! s thf r in r iq w 1 p, u p to th slat*»
ot t t« i a I 11 i ol t c 1 ta lk s piobabl

n c 1 1 \ p r>\v i ) i j ]i he in i i f V P r
"11 \f in t l i e hist >T C^t the oui t

w i ii \nrus i R(,I s CI I -VNC- I -S i>
H I I I-S 01- STUTI P R I M A R Y

V> I i i I Him" hal man of the demo
ia t '•t to oj. u t i v e ommittee lias w ni

tet t<- n^eml rs of tl p o im ttec ur& ng that
t h e i ics of tl « ta t pi m arv be changed s >
int n aj r t v f t ^ oters ^hall cl 00-=^

th r tv o I mind si t t •* senators mst ad of
t] ci l e i L. s 1 terf I \ t h e state con^ ent ior
"̂  H a t s r i t h i t t m f t l m t i o n < = m glit
' c f r i I \\\ h v oul ] oaus the nomina t io i
ot i i i <1 i M e did not can >. a doze »
< » i t i s , fjt ,,(1,1 i f l e f t fo a vo te >*"

'
M

n itt
t i ̂  1 1 e

n r a\
d i t s r< j ,_
tor e f t i o

J H
i 1 i t 1 at the f on t meet

t t I r r o r t l oxeoutU p t o n
Id i 1 al 1 h iv > beon s ^ t s'j.

e p i t fo« \ C-T r« a 1 eret fo i e
bt < o 1 l w o o i t e e » and

r i i 1 I nu*>d Starts s* i
ni I j t ins a i w a v s eceiv e {

o t f tl e t t il v ote ast L
jot f i U JHc^ f. * sel(cted n d t

» u i L n i t s t i t i d i t h r p r o t i u l
n i t t M Id o mate tl o H n 1 d t

t \ Hi --ii i l l st number cl vot s t

I f tl e co
t i itt om
t of tl d

t

d t on sho i l r) m i l f a
t i o r t \ v o i l d f , - \ e t t o

i 10 a t e j a r t v the jpp i t u i
th w u t ing

I m<^ I I it the c o m t n i t f o p
1 1 1 to,-,eihei and t h e ru l s
lo f j u r e a r a d i d i t o t o a \ t
Ic l j-, i l o b in or ie to b^ n

South Cai ol na 1 loi ja a 1
1 1 nt st it s i f r o candidate i v s

a i ijt. l of i f e otts in tl e f u s t p
i n t i t i - t to i n d i d i t p « c r \ i n s h
1 J e t l i t rtf \ t r s m u ^ r r n t . " t J s

1 P i ai a d tl e one th^n rcce \ in^
n ajori t \ f v M<?s s the nominee

The st te o \ ont on is held T u ^ t i f t e
tl e second pi i a r \ I h tv e discu^^od t '-
i la t ter w i t h s ne members of the commi t
Lee n cl t l F-V h a % e similar \ lew-a

T le f -n Ut i n Know jour views Tf v u
th J k tl e > i M ttee should bo ta i led t
Aether to f i ^ider ( f j < = matter pJ^ase w i i t
me v\ at la.t<> \ o i th nk w o u l d be satisfac
to \ fo tl m t i n c r

Of u i s^ in th t> pvent T dpcid to I °
a ai I d e for p :o \e inor I si all tak^ i o
pai t n th meeting and stoall resign f i o m
the committe

Another Vehement Protest.

T d i to i Cons t i t u t ion I want to write vo i
I t h i n k T, i foi v o u r editorial of re ent

riit ititlecl T e r load Hun te i s That s
w itl out doubt tl bebt editorial 1 ha\ e rea i
in an v pape n man> a da} Georgia nee 's
to be st w n dow n w ith sentiment l ike tha t
lo offset the sJanderous and sill% stuff be

11 s bro id cast f i on oth« r sources
Goor;., a and the nation are under obligra

tion to v ou for that cditori-al
PI ORGF L KING JR

I \\ ood tocl Ga Ma> 1 1914

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Fill out Nomination Blank belo\\ and send to The Constitution

i tma \ nu .u i u i lotoi cai loi j ou.

Ev^ry Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iuiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iniii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iniini

NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign i|
The Constitution

) nominate

City t
Street No
District No

Date
-Gentlemen

(State whether Mrs. or Miss)

Stste . . . .
as a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign
Address ii

nfiuaiiriiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iMiiiiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iriimin

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 10, 1914

The Constitution's $25,27Q Free Gift Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 votes for.

District No

Street No . .

City

State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transferable after once received

\l ,^& .A
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ft DOBS ELECTED
CLERK OF THE COURT

Result of the Primary in Cobb
and Other Counties of

the State.

Marietta Ga May 1 —(Special)—
At the primary held 111 Cobb county to
day J E Dobbs defeated A H Talley
for clerk of the superior court by 75
majority J W Oames defeated George
&. Owens and A L Terr} for tax: re
cei-ver by 80 and 150 ^otes respectively
E M Dyer was elected treasurer over
the present incumbent Monto fahaw
John A Booth v, as elected coroner
over J H Nix. and W "VI Lance Jesse
N Gantt was elected county comnus
sioner over the pit, sen«. incumbent W
~P Hai da.fc,e b\ 8^ majority "V\ alter
L Headden defeated Tom Brown foe
county commissioner by J3 majority

PRIMARY IN BARTOW
PROVES SPIRITED ONE

Carters^ ille Ga May 1 —(Special }
The Bat Low to Lint} democratic white
prlmar> was held yesterda*- and proved
one of the closest and most exciting"
contests evei held for county offices
here

The race- between "W C "Walton, the
incumbent and C. W Sproull fpr
county clerk in which Walton was
"e elected v-is if Kieat interest, as

/s that of \\ \V Callow av and J P
a,inij» for sht rifC Both Call^way and

otaines at e deputies under Charles N
Smith who is bhei iff and this contest
was bitterl\ fought Calloway won
by a majority of 1-7

The race for tn isurer wis between
the incumbent M irt in Collins J J
Calhoun and Geoi^e H Gil v ait This
also v, is i spi i i ted contest all candi
dates pr .musing ^c inomj and publicity
Collins J.r 1 i rtlho in \vere defeated by
(Jil\ait w b o detlaied his intention of
depositing: county rrK vvs In all county
banks instead o£^ />ne of the Car
teraville bankt,, / as been the cus
torn

Joseph Sh i re elected tax col
lector while Jo C Hanej was made
receivei, both i mining against a large
field

The follow ing1 vvei e elected count}
commifafaionei b of i iicls and re\enues
out of a held of tifteet N M Adams
Dr Thomas H I ikei S \\ Bradford
"W T Burton and T C McTier

"W V? Phillips was elected surve> or
and W J Ingraham coroner

QUIET PRIMARY HELD
IN BALDWIN COUNTY

AIa> 1 —(Special )
if-mocratic pri

FRISCO ROAD FORFEITS
TERMINAL TO SOUTHERN
New York, Jlaa 1—Failure to pay

interest of S140 000 due in June, 191-.
when the St. Louis and San Francisco
Railroad company went into the hanaa
of a receiver has caused that company
to lose Its one half Interest in the New
Orleans terminal amounting to »» -
000 000 leaving the Southern railway
in sole possession the appellate divi-
sion ol the supreme court decided to-
day A lower court nad restrained the
Southern from obtaining the other
railroads half interest

The terminal according -to docu
ments in the case was built in 190i
by a terminal company issuing »2 000 -
000 capital &tock divided equally be
tween the two roads. Four million
dollars of bonds, also were issued and
the interest on them was to be paid
one half each b> the two roads A
clause in the agreement stipulated that
if pajment of interest should be de
faulted by one road and made by the
other the latter should come into full
possesssion of the terminal

The cleai contract, the decision said
left no wav open for the court to save
the railroad its property despite the
court s abhQi rence of the idea of for
feiture of property

The losing railroad would have to
come to terms with the owner of the
terminal if it wished its tiains or
those of i subsidiary railroad to enter
the terminal the decision stated

HREHOUSEFuRBGHTH
WARD CONTRACTED FOR

Engine Will Be Named in Hon-
or of Late Alderman

J. H. Harwell.

JCJ JT I ill It- L I V l - S L i l t S l « _ / L L U V^UJIIJ t^Ul LI

ner C I New ton survej or J H
Glad ire county rommissioners Dr O
\toran J O I thendge \\ H H
Barnes The election w as remarkablj
quiet and a smaH \ote was polled

ATKINSON IS ELECTED
TREASURER OF MORGAN
Madison da "Vla^ 1 —(bpecial ) —

The c o u n t \ . jnmaiv for Morgan county
•was held litre toda> Thei e was no
opposition t anv of the county offices
except foi ti e i^urei and tax recei^ ei
Grad> \tkmson for treasure! « as
ejected bj a tlecibi\ e majority o\ er E
L "\\ alkei tho incumbent and \ J
Hutchinsons R ti Prior the present
tax receiver defeated Harris Wilson

PRIMARY ELECTION
i IS HELD IN PAULDING

Dallas <*a May 1 —(Special )—The
pnmarj election held in P.auldingr
counts toda\ for countv off ice is passed
off quietl\ w i t h the following results

For clerk s jperior coui t "W L Den
ton for *5hei i ff fc. D \V heeler tax

F R Ctfoper tre s l i e r J P Bigb>
B U I \ e-\ 01 J I1 Dlff ie coroner T

TICKET IS NOMINATED
IN HOUSTON COUNTY

Per r\ C^ \3 L> 1 —( special )—The
res j J t of the p n a j v foi i. u i i t j >ff i
cers in Housto s a1- follow ^ flerk
of s pc 101 ui t H Ha-rdi4- n
sheriff U \\ \ \ i i i it o n t j d,-,
\ C Rile ( t o u t Jl i itoi I I
Brow u t x ill i et >i I I C hen v tax
lecoi\c J P Hardis n Li e L N U ( \
"\l \ndeisou i n r L \ l> *> lu l l ing,
u u r v e x o i f T M Lt l \ vs junt \ com
im^sioiiers I I » L I A \Tc
Co^v tn i- II \V i n t h t li £ Hdi s irid
G D LioS'S-ri

EXPENDITURES OF ARMY
WITHIN APPROPRIATION

\\afahinston Mav 1 —Kepi c sen tat i\ t,
Fitzgerald hairm in f the in m t tee
on appropriations d f < ) escnt it l^ e
IIa\ chaiiman ot th mi l t u v i f f i i r s
< ommittoe cunfei i ed « itli Pi evident
"W Ison toda\ c n o t i i l i „ the appio
pi i at ions -iiid di1* u so 1 the joint i eso
lutiou on the h j i^e cale d u to i t ov ids
that mone\ foi the rirrn\ m iv be ma 1
a%ailab-le inimedi itt 1\ n ca e the Al x
ican situation sh > 1 1 i like its use noc
essary Mr r it^gei t i l s i d that
•vihile the a m\ is l u ^ o t than it vns
se\cra l months agt ai 1 t i e expend!
tures he i\ iei than w ei e anti pat d
it w as not hel i t \ ed that the i esol J
tion to make the t r m v nioi ev a,vail
able at once w i ld be i cess 11 \ VIr
Haj stated the mea.suit, i n e i t l v was for
an emci gen in I i t i the c lendir
as a preCAiiti nar nieasui e

The n i\ Mr r i\.sn i t lO s t d w 11
not e\< eedir ^ its ar propriati »n I h
S^OO 000 ippi op i <ited to C<LI e £01 i efu
gees in Mexu o it w is th light h\ the
hoirsc le i le is i v u l d e >\ er extri ex
pend i t i i eb neces<-aij in th it sei \, i e

On a bid of $8 63" R M Walker the
local contractor was awarded the con
tract for electing the bungalow nre
house in the eighth ward Tthe con-
tract was awarded at a special meeting
of the board of fire masters yesterday
afternoon \\ ork will begin immediate
ly it is understood and the house will
be equipped about the time the June
apportionment sheet is made up

Bids for the eighth ward and fifth
warded houses were opened by the/fire
masters Thursday afternoon but they
were so complicated that the board de
cided to place the figures with the
architects for completion

Harwell will "\ name of the
new eighth v, ard eiie. The name
will be given in honor of the late Al
derman John II Harwell affectionately
known as Ijncle John Alderman
Harwell was appointed chairman of
the 1914 board of firemaaters by May
or Woodward but he was unable to
give much service because of the in
jury -which led to his death

It was also decided at the meeting
of the hre board that a tablet upon
which wil l be inscribed the names of
the present membeis of the board will
be installed in the house The bo<ird
consists of Major James G Woodwaitj
Chief \V B Cummings Vlderman Jesse
\rm nstead chairman Councllmeii
Frank Rej nolds A. W Farlinger A,
R Colcord S O Dallas and Jesse B
Lee

The board placed w ith Citv Attoi
nev "Vla-vbon a bill for $44 against \\
T Mt-Michen a police officer who
ran his machine into the car driven b>
Assistant Chief Presslev

CHILDREN IN PAMC
WHEN FILM EXPLODES

tmadill.1 Ga \la.\ 1 —Children of
the public schools were thrown into
a panic here tonight when a motion
picture film exploded in the school au
diitorium The fachool building -was
crowded but v. as cleared within two
minutes

be\eral persons were bruised in the
rush for the exit but none seriously
hurt

COL. BERNER LEAVES
CAPITAL FOR MACON

\\ ashm&ton May 1 — ecial > —
Colonel Robert T Bernp ol Macon
who it, candidate for dl net attorney
foi the southern district of O-eurgria
left \\ ashington this afternoon foi
.home No an noun ement has as > et
been made f i o n tlio department of
j ibt i te as to \\\ -> w 11 be n imod to
succeed \lex \ke tman the republican
n r-iimbent

"While here Colonel Bei nei stopped
at the sa. TI« hotel w i th ben a tor \S ovt
1,1 d h i^ b i n en t e r tamed by faenatoi
Hok* bmith b u t neither senatoi i«;
s u i p u i t i n t , h i m foi the i lice

Jt is p opd ilr that toenator \\
\ % < uld nc te f . t t ol ncl Ber iei bcf
ho \\ u l I 1 j 1f,c \\ A C ov ingto i it
th thiee int-n lit ha recommended ait
all tu » e I I >« n

Kcpie tnta-ti e F ^ Ha.nlwick who
1 a,s b< 01 ba.t king1 C olonel Bei nei \\ III
l e t v t t o m o r r o w to resume his speech
miking imp n0n

I fi_#l n ine i * ncourii^ed b> the oait
1 > k si -rl Mi H 11 dwick I w 11
\ i - 3 i t so ith aM Georgia next -week and
s-ippAk in e \ t r> county -where court is
bein^ held I im in tiu_ —' t to the
end

Mangtxtn in Bankruptcy.
James 1 M igu n j. resident ot \t

lanta and an mi keeper bv occupation
\eatei da^ filed with .Deputy Clerk Hen
le\ of the fe i i al court i \oluntai y
petition in hauki uptcj In his sche 1
ule of assets and liabilities the peti
tiorier detl it es his indebtedness $4
I 6 01 of w h i c h $732 are secured \vhile
his issets -will amount to 5^00 all real
estate

Vote toi W F Wosley for
tax lecervoi

SUFFRAGISTS TO HOLD
A BIG RALLY TODAY

All Local Organizations Will
Meet on Capitol Steps

This Afternoon.

Suffrage day will be appropriately
celebrated by all of the local organiza-
tions in Atlanta today Elaborate
preparations have been made, and the
occasion promises to be one of the
most enthusiastic ever held In At
lanta.

At 5 o'clock this afternoon an open-
air rally -will be held on the steps of
the capitol which will be presided ever
by Rev A R. Holderby of the Moore
Memorial church Special music vocal
and instrumental will be rendered un-
der the direction of Gerard Thieis

Among those who will make speeches
are Dr Fred A Line of the First Uni
versalist church Lucien Lamar Knight
Miss IdaMayBlount Mrs Marv L Me
Lendon president of the Georgia "Worn
an s Suffrage association and Jerome
Jones

Suffrage day will be celebi ated in
every city in the county where there is
any interest in the movement

STRAY BULLET COMES
NEAR KILLING CHILD

Columbus Ga, May 1—(Special )—
Early this morning a stray bullet from
an unknown source entered the house
of R. W Page proprietor of The Co
lumbus Ledger and imbedded ttself in

wall not far from wheie his young
daughter la\ sleeping The child was
awakened bj the crashing of glass as
the bullet smashed the window pane
The bullet passed within, six inches of .
her bed I

VETERANS!
I hereby extend invitation to Confed-

erate Veterans and their families who
contemplate attending the Annual Re-
union at Jacksonville Fla, May 6th,
ith and 8th to join our party of Vet
erajia who are arranging1 for Special
Chartered Sleeping Car, -which we will
occupy for entire trip including time
in Jacksonville Far particulars call
at Room 909 Austell Bldgr, or telephone
Mam 3817 T J Shepa-rd. Member At
lanta Camp —(adv )

GRAND OPERA
NOTICE
The West Point Route

A. & W. P. R. B.—W. of A. By.
Will < per ite fapeclal Pullman sleeping ojr
bet \ t- t i Atl inta «tnd Montgomery during
Grand Opera v, eck Atlanta Ga on trains No
3j and No 3t> commencine April 26th first
car leaving Montgomery A*a train ISo 36
April 26th last car leaving Atlanta, train
"Vo 35 Ma-y 3rd Returning car will be
placed for occupancy by 11 p m to leave
on train £so 35 for Montgomery following
morning

Last car leaving Atlanta Sunday May
3rd will be operated through to Mobile Ala

Train £.0 41 leaving Atlanta 5 45 p m
will be held until 6 p m Saturday May 2nd

ett^ call on or address
P L, NELSON City Ticket Agent.

Phone Main 53
B B MATTHEWS Traveling Passenger

.Agent Fourth National Bank Bldg Allan
ta C a Phone Main o3

Fu.r^15 jeweled Elgin in a
Crescent 20 year case, cbm
plete $1500

Highly Jeweled Watches
At Most Reasonable Prices

I'.ittk Plnh] pc_ \\ aUXes and
Repeaters art piomninced by
duthorititb all o\ er the world as
bcin_j the hnf-t timekeepers
made

1 he\ ha\ t s e c u r e d the
largest minibei of prizes and
auaids in the timing contests
i t the dcncva Abtiononncal
()bservator\ for yeais

\\ e arc the exclusuc aijents
here for these celebrated time
Keepers Prucs langc fiom
$125 oo upward

\\e are agC2its lor Hamilton, Howard frlsfin, WaJtham,
Lonsime, Touchon Vgassi/- Omega and other high-grade
watches

\ big assortment is carried in the various makes m all
sizes

Call and see oui stock or write for 160 page ilitistiated
watch and jewelry catalogue ^

MAIER <^ BERKELE, Inc.
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

EstaBhshed 1887 31 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga.

Of Course
•*,

You Have Tasted

Blue Label
Ketchup
—there's probably not one person in
a hundred who hasn't.

Used in the Best Homes
Served in the Better Restaurants

because it's flavor is natural and exceptionally fine.

Blue Label Ketchup is Pure
and Unadulterated

Contains only those ingredients
Recognized and Endorsed by the

U. S. Government
Remsen Scientific Expert Referee Board

National Awoaation State Food and Dairy CommiMionen

Blue Label Ketchup
is as superior to the
ordinary kinds of
ketchup as fresh,
ripe tomatoes are
superior to the half-
ripe cold - storage
kind.

You'll never be
disappointed in the
flavor of any food
p^soduct that bears
our name.

Kitchens always open
to the public

CURTICE BROTHERS CO.
Rochester, N. Y.

In the Interest of Fair Play
The undersigned, being the » ^mediate neighbors of Mr

L O W-«ght, indignantly resent certain rumors that are being
i uxulated by W M Mayo or his deputies They have per-
sisted in saying that Mr Wright was going to withdraw from
the race for Sheriff, and that he was running in the interest
of Sheriff Mangum, notwithstanding Mr Wright's denial,
and the denial of his deputies, his friends, and everyone con-
nected with his campaign

Now we brand as false all these rumors, and charge Cap-
tain Mayo or his deputies with circulating these rumors when
they know them to be false We do not believe the people of
this county will support any man, or set of men, for the re-
sponsible office of Sheriff, who are guilty of such deliberate
misrepresentation WE KNOW THAT MR. WRIGHT IS
A HIGH-TONED GENTLEMAN, WORTHY OF ANY
MAN'S BALLOT, AND IS RUNNING HIS RACE
STKICTLY ON A HIGH PLANE, AND IN THE INTER-
EST OF NO OTHER CANDIDATE THEREFORE, WE
CHALLENGE CAPTAIN MAYO AND HIS DEPUTIES
TO PROVE ANYTHING TO THE CONTRARY

We therefore appeal to the fair minded people of this
county to put their stamp of disapproval on such methods by''
voting for L O Wright for Sheriff on May 5th.

I F VICKERY A P HERRINGTON
O M VARLEY W L. HARALSON
C G. GREEN H D CARTER
E. M. KIRK L W^ PIERCE

MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN NO. I J 2

"Restoration ot Sanity"
"Now his elder son was in the field, and as he came and drew

nigh to the house, he heard music and dancing

"And he called one of the servants and asked&what these

things meant

"And he said unto him, 'Thy brother is come; and thy father

hath killed the fatted calf, because he hath received him safe and

sound.'

"And he was angry, and would not go in; therefore, came his

father out and entreated him—

" 'It was meet that we should make merry, and be glad, for

this thy brother was dead, and is alive again, and was lost, and is

found'"

\ —Luke 15 25-28, 32

\

In the angry eld6r son, Christ pictured the so called religious
man of that day.

In our day, the sm of the elder brother, the church member, is
greater: he may be outwardly glad at the prodigal's return, but the
fact remains—

You, O elder brother, member of the church of God, you have a
part of the boy's wasted substance, spent in riotous living.

You get a part of the price of every drink sold ih the near beer
saloons and clubs of Atlanta and Georgia.

Some get more than others.

FOR EXAMPLE, THE MEMBER OF THE CLUB WHO
NEVER BUYS A DRINK WITHIN ITS WALLS GETS MOST OF
ALL IN A MONETARY WAY FROM ITS LAWLESS TRADE;
HE PAYS ONLY HIS DUES; HE DOESN'T BUY POISON FOR
HIMSELF, BUT HE GETS THE BENEFIT OF THOSE THINGS
WHICH ARE PURCHASED BY THE PROFITS DERIVED
FROM THE POISONS SOLD BY THE BAR TO OTHERS.

But, since members of the church of God, for business reasons,
have licensed known violators of the law of Georgia to traffic in
those things which destroy the souls of men and women and wreck
their homes, we all get our share of this liquor money from the locker
clubs and saloons and yet have the face to stand and sing "O Weary
Prodigal Come" and "Welcome, Wanderer, Welcome" to the poor
fools who have been plucked by our leave.

Is it right9 Which is the greater shame —

' To have it said, "Atlantans, Georgians, are queer; they believe a
man should keep his oath of office; you cannot buy liquor there; they
believe in saving people before they get into the gutter9"

OR TO HAVE IT SAID, "IN ATLANTA, GOVERNOR,
JUDGES, MAYOR AND COUNCIL, SHERIFF AND POLICE,
ALL IN GEORGIA RESPECT NEITHER LAWS NOR OATHS;
THE LEGISLATURE ENACTS LAWS TO PREVENT MEN
FROM PREYING UPON THEIR FELLOW MAN, BUT LEAD
ING CITIZENS AND PUBLIC OFFICIALS UNITE IN IGNOR
ING THEM AND MAKING A MOCK OF LAW?"

Which would indicate the saner condition of

For men are seeking and they are going to have a saner gov-
ernment.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN
AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

SPAPFR
A :J\
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Atlanta Chapter, D. A. R.
The Atlanta Chapter O A. R cook-

ins 3<*iioal will be held at Cranrie house
Monday. May 4th from 10 to 12 o clock
ami continue throughout the week,
•with Mte S R Dull teacher

Tickets for the course ot six. lessons
aro $1 9p and rn.iv oe h«*.d from Mrs J
O "Wymi cha.ptci reprent or "\trs P D
Crane SinRle leasons wi l l cost 2oc

While it is expectPd that all chapter
unembej s wi l l attend non chapter
members "will be oordially w elcomed

College Debates.
There will be a conference of the

Intercollegiate Prohibition association
»t the Georgia Technological T M C
A auditorium today beginning at S 30

FEELING
ALL IHE Til

Bad Condition of Arkansas
Lady, Who Finally Over-

came Her Trouble.

Board Camp Vrk—Mrs "Vngie Bam,

of this tow n gi-\ cs out the following

statement for publication When I

was just fif teen years old I suffered

dreadfully with a cramp in my stom

ach, about once a month and I had a.

dead feeling all the time—no life to

do anything

I took two bottles of Cardui the

Tvomans tonic tnd I felt like a dif

fercnt person I had tried all kinds

or medicine for o"\er a > ear but not a

thing: helped me until I took Car

dui

A short time ago I suffeied aga-m

I would ache and hurt until I couldn t

stand on my feet to do my work My

back ached and m> head hurt all the

time

I was glad I knew about Caidui I

took three bottles and now I ne\ er

have any aches or pains and I am

cheerful and happy

Ijadjes lets take one anothei s ad

vice and not suffer so much Try

Cardui, the woman s tonic It s a -won-

derful medicine

If vou have wondei ed w hei e •>. ou

could find a remedy to ease \oui pain

and relie\ e the toi ment TV hich goes

•with so many forma of womanly tiou

fale—here is 5 our answ. er1

Take Cardui the woman s to: ic and

be relie\ed as Mrs Bain was

\11 druggists sell Cardui

a m There will be two sessions in
the day and an oratonal contest will
furnish the splendid program for the
e\enmg session beginning at 8 o clock

The "W C T I; will offer a gold
medal aa a prize to one of the con-
testants "iou are incited to be pres
cut and enjoy the fine speeches favor
ing national prohibition bv the stu
dents f iom Refnhart Piedmont Mer
ter fetate Normal and Technological
colleges Encourage the boja bj jour
presence

Mrs.^Smith's Luncheon.
Mrs *AV J Smith entertained at a de

lightful luncheon Sunday at her home
in Oakland Cit\ the occasion celebrat-
inK her seventv fourth birthdaj

Foliasre plants quantities of old Cash
toned pink and narcissi in artistic ar
rangerncnt decoiated -the home and the
arettiK appointed table on which
o\ers were liid foi thut> fK P had for

A central decoration an immense bn th
<|-̂  cake surmounted \)\ candles those
in the tenter being arranged in the fig
urf*s se^ ent> four Around this vi ei e
bmall crystal vases filled wi th violets

Mrs Smith was a cordial hostess Jtnd
received her guests -wearing a gown of
black silk and lace

Seated at the table were Mr and Mrs
William H Smith Mr J It Smith Mrs
Ophelia Smith, Abbott Mr and Mrs
Walter H Bell Mr and "Mrs Henry H
Butler Mr and Mrs TV /ode Smith
Air and Mrs John Low Smith Mr and
Mrs John H Bradle^ Air Carl Bell
Misses Adelle Mar> Thelma Ada Bar
nett Marion and Catherine Smith
Misses Lois and Ruby Butler Mrs John
A Gantt, Mrs Love Miss Rubj Grist
Miss Clara Gantt Hiss Floy Love
Messrs Robeit 1 awience wilmer and
7ode ^mith Harry Butler and Connor
Gantt Smith

For Mrs. Malone.
Mrs Dntid Morgan entert-\ ned ten

guests TVedncbday at the C apit-xl City
club at a luncheon for her Msator Mrs
S H M ilone of Shi eveport La

A b isl et of pink snap dragons was in
the tenter of the tible the placing
cards \veie hand painted \ enetiau
scenes and the favors w ere all sug
gestive of the opera other details were
in p tnk ~a.nd white Mis Malone wore
a gown of Kings blue tiffeta with hat
to match and Mrs Morgan wore black
taffeti and Callot net wi th black hat

Tea Postponed.
The informal tea w hu h w,a^ to ha\e

been g-iven by Mrs Howaid MrCall on
next Wednesday afternoon for Mrs
Joseph Davis of A3ban> and Mra
Georg-e McDonald of Cuthbort who are
the g-uests of Mrs S B Naff ha1? been,
postponed on occount of serious illness
in Mrs McCall s famiU

Rag Rug Exhibit.
The ^ard committee of the Home for

Incurables wi l l hold a ras i ug exhibit
at an eirl> date the time and Plice to
be announced later This is the second
displav of work b-v this committee the
fir^t one early iri the spring meeting
with such marked success and creating
such, a demand for these articles that
it was decided there was an imporati\e
need for another displa\

It will Include a much more varied
assortment of rugs pillow slips and
table runner*= and in addition will be
show n a ^ ai letv of new articles dla-
pliying the manv artistic as well as
useful purposes to which this industry
can be applied

celvcd second prize a hand-painted em- i
ory and Mrs r1 V Hall cut the con-
solation, a miniature snookum

During the afternoon delicious Ices
were served Mrs Brock was assisted
In entertaining by Miss "Nell Satter
white Miss Grace Hudson and Miss
Pearl Simmons

Those in attendance were Mrs C W
Arnold Mrs J T Cowan Airs r 1
Simmons Mrs E A- Morgan. Mrs T >>
Abernath\ Mrs \ W WheeLess Mrs
"VV C Beddingfiield Mrs Jack Barrett
Mrs O P Hodo Mrs W E Hudson
Mrs J G Hale Mrs C A Brock-Mr*
H P Krober, Mrs P V Hall Mrs J S
Lacy Mrs Gussie Polk, Mrs. Camp MJSS
Nell SatterTihlte Mi«s Pearl Simmons
and Mlse Grace Hudson 9

Col. and Mrs. Peel Entertain
At Woodbine For Mr. Kahn

M. P. S. Club Entertained.
Mrs T T Cowan •was hostess to the

ladies of the \I 3? S club on Thursday
afternoon at her home in Hape'ville

Pink and "white ros^s with a^para
?rus fern in artistic arrangement,
formed the decoration of the prett
home and the same lov ers flowei a

j adorned the center of the beautifull>
appointed table Miss Pearl Simmons
and Miss Grace Hudson presided ov er
the punch bowl

During1 the afternoon a delicious
luncheon was served

After the meeting: the ladies were
given a delightful autotnobile i de

Eleven club membeis were in attend
ance The other guests we ie Mrs T R
Hunmcutt Miss Ada \damson Miss
Peirl Simmons and Vtiss-^ Grace Hud
•son

For K.noxville Visitors.
Tudge and Mrs W T New man \v ill

entei tain informallv at tea faaturdav
atternoon aftei the op-era matinee at
their home on Torrest avenue for the '
group of Ii.noxvH.le visitors w ho are
here for the opeia They are Colonel
and Mrs. Tyson Garrison and Mrs
Baxter Mr and. Mrs Chapman Mr
and Mrs ROSB Mr and Mr-3 Alfred
Sajiford JWr and [Mrs Hugh Sanford
and Miss TV. son

Mrs. Brock Entertains^
A pietty compliment to "VIrs C W

Arnold was the entertainment on Wed-
nesday afternoon gix en b\ Mrs W I>
Brock at her home on Cooper street

Spring blossoms formed the artistic
decoration of the rooms where the
guests were received and in the din
ing1 room cr> stal A isea filled with
other fragrant blossoms continued the
spring like suggestion

In the game played Mrs C "W" Arnold
i / ecezved first pn^e i handsome JJOT of
' dainty stationery Mrs J G Hale re

For Visitors.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Mrs John A Hi nds entei timed
eight suests at a prett> lunrhepn
Thursday at her home on Mvrtle
&ti ee^ for Miss Monti?otnuerv of Chat
tanooga, the guest of Miss Is an Ste
phens \ basket of purple iris was
the centerpiece of the table and all
other details we're in lav ender and
•white

'Mrs Hj nds wore black charmeuse
draped with gold net

Mrs. Hvnds TV 111 entertain at a small
bridge partv Tuesday afternoon fo
Mi s Malone of Shreveport I a the
guest of Mi s D "W Morgan

Informal Luncheon.
Mrs Ella TS ilcox "W right e itertam

ed informally at luncheon v esterdai
for a proup of out of town friends
Pink roses decorated the table and the
partv included Mr^ Pinckne* Steiner
and Miss Annie "Wright of A.ugusta
Mrs AMiitford Cole of Nashville Mrs
Calvin Holmes of Knoxville and Mrs-
Charles Phim:r\ of Athens

For Miss Neely.
Mr Jj S Brown eutertan ed Miss

Mozelle "Neely and a parts- of friends
at the Capital Cltv club yesterdav for
luncheon She is spending opera
week at the Georgian Terrace with
her father and mother Mr and Mrs
Kobert C "Neelj of^Wav nesboro

Daughters of Zion Meet.
The semi annual. meeting of the

Daughters of Zion society was held
last $«nda\ at the club rooms of tlie
\hava-th. Zion Sunday school Miss Rae
Jaffe presided and a numbei e£ new
members w e i e installed

\li Moi i is Steinbiuni the supei in
tendent of the feundo,y school addi ess
ed the meeting regarding the pi ogress
of the Daughters of 7ion societ> as an
ar tive body for the social welfare of
the Jev\ish girls of this commumtv

Afteriv irds the nomination and elec
tioii of new officers was in ordei and
the follow Ins new offccers for the en
suing >ear were elected AFiss Tlae
Jaffe honorai v president "Vfiss Lillian
Pear>l president Miss Peii 1 Russ v ice
president Miss Labbl /Ion iecoudmg
secretar\ Miss Rosie Glassman finaii
cial secretary Mist, Rebecca Klotz
treasurer Miss Sadie Behai Hbianan
Miss Adeline Karacek lib rat lan

It was decided to have a p icnic m
the latter part of Ma> The commit
tee is conrposed of Miss Bei tha F-lli
son Miss Sarah Han js and Miss J Ji
RUSB

Luncheon for Artists.
Mr and Mrs I D E Giffro\ of New

Orleans, entertained at a luncheon ves
terdav in compJiment to several mem
bers of the Metropolitan Opera com
pany

V plateau of pinfk roses sweetpeis
and valley lilies was the centerpiece
of the luncheon table w hich was on
the ea«t porch of the Piedmont Driving
club Corsage bouquets of orchids and
roses marked the place of eath ladv
and. boutonniers of sweetpeas for the
gentlemen

The guests were Enrico Car iso Leon
Roth ler Giliv Segurola Miss \lrna
Stanle\ Miss Nell Prince Mi and Mis
Tames T TV illiams Di and Mr" '
Joseph D Rhodes Mi ind Mrs J
Frank Meadoi and Dr and Mrs John

For Macon Visitors. i
Ml s Richaid Johnston enierta ned a.
out) of Macon f r i ends A a lun heon

^es t t i Id^^ at the Dnv iig 1 il !
\ ello\v i t is ioider< d <\v i th w h i t o i is i

was the ce i te rp ie re OL the p i e t t table
in! the place ci d«i w e i e n \v h te ind
£ M

Mrs To! ison w 01 e a „ vv n of blaok
chiifon ^nd la c w i t h bl i k h it

Mrs. Carnagy's Tea.
Misses Sarah Simp^u i ai d Mai ilia

Td-wardB of i occoa v, ere the quests
of honoi tl the tea s1 v i-n \esterdav
i fternoon al. th Georgian Terras e bv I
Mr& 3 eslie > \ i i e n f i rn C T j the gu ^ t l
of Alis ^ Hi ni J ck fmd I

Ihe t , iL« r s wei M i s U l l l i a t i T 1 I
fo id Mi fa J 1 t ]JedJei Mi" "\Iell '
V i i l k i r s n M v T J Pis lop M --
S t u n t bti in 0 t*- l lon M s t " \ \ i n
ston "VIrs I i lm r *-impson of 1 t. >a (
Gi Mr*- >\ 11 Pli tt All- Uoue l l
"Vvaie Mi« 1 ~ \\ the: s] ooi Air1*
J L Palmer Mrs Guy Carpenter \Ii *. !
Charles Bn U i s Miss M i Iin \\ f,^Ct
u u d MHs R th Hull and Mrs H i 1

H n geas

Colonel and Mi's. \\ iiiiam Larson
Peel entei tam^d at a be lutiful reception
yesterday afternoon at \\oodbme their
home on Teachtree i oad in compli
ment to Mi Otto Kahn of New York
and the part> of fi lends with Jum

The weather permitted of an al fres-
co entertainment and the guests were
received on the board porches and re
freshments w pre seri ed on the law n
as well as wi thin the hospitible home
There was a. brilliant musical progiam
lendeied In the oici estra, and the
scene presented bj. the a^emblj of
prominent people in garden pai t>
attire was a most interesting and pic
ttiresque one Mrs Peel was assisted
111 entertaining- by her daughters Mrs
"W illiam Kis>er Mrs William Tilt, Mrs,
Phlnizj Calhoun and by -L nurnber of
•Vtlantas moat attractive women

1 lie terraced ]at.v n was broken here
a id there b^ mounds of \ar i colored
flow ers a bolder of blooming h> dran
g-ea defining- !.ne l ine of the ! i oad
poich extend ng a roas the f i o n t of
the house Inere w ei e potted pal ns
and blooming- flowe a in the main ha lZ
v. n\ and a 1 ixur\ of flowers in the
\ ai ioug apartments opening into the
long halln ay and music room Del
cious refreshments w ere sei \ ed the
guests grouping themselves in the
house on tlie porches and on the la-wn

Mrs Peel •wore a handsome and pic-
turesque toilet in orchid colored silk
brocaded in a design of flowers in the
orchid and Dresden shades Tt fi as
finished b% a fichu of point d Alencon
lace ir d her hat of leghoi n straw
•v\ as U immed in flow ers and given
height b> an ostrich plume in palest
blue

Toilets of sinn la i attractsenebs were
vv orn b\ the marij atti activ e vv omen
present among them being Mi" Jven
noth "VIui chison oL New Tork Airs
1*11ifa guest Alis Richaid Bissell of
Hat tf D id C-oiin "Mr t.gleston s guest
Mrs Dtlos Blodgett Miss Blodgett
"VIrs Baxtei Mrs T% son, Mrs
Chapman "\Ii s Ross of Jvnox
\. ille Mrs John Fattei son, of
North Carolina, the beautif il M1ss T\
son of IvnoKVille "\Ii s O I^eill of
Charleston M ss Hebei t of J»ew Or-
leans Mrs Reinseii of Baltimore Mrs
Richard Wilson of NasM iJle while At
lanta beauty was br i l l ian t ly re-present
ed in Mrs Slaton Mrs Dicker Mrs
Biandon Mrs Clark Howell Mis Al
bert Howell Mrs John M u r p h j Mrs
Thomas B Pime Mrs Hugh Richard

.J3on Mrs John Little Mrs 1 rank Cal
lowa> Mrs IT M Atkinson Mr« Prank
rills Mrs Richard Johnston and her
truest Mi s J Marshall Johnston Mrs
(jordon Kiser "Mrs Albert Thornton
Mrs Andrew Calhoui Miss Han let
C alhoun Mrs 1 P \IpBui ne\ Mrs
How ard Bucknell Mrs I1 rank Inman

Mrs Thorrton Vai ^ Mrs Ro laid
Ransom Mrs Mai ion fcn » t i \ii s L 11 \
rol Pavne Several hundred guests
were hospitably eiitei taineo an i the
occasion was one of the most elabo J
rate and enjoiable of opera vi ee

Forty guests -v, ere entertained at *
breakfast bj Mr and Mrs Peel "Wed ,
uesdav the partv including the g i a n d i
opera atais The two rooms :n which i
the breakfast- was sei \ferl were dero
rated bea.utifull> and lugerested the
Idea of an Italian girdeii
SUPPER AFTER
THE OPERA

The Capital Cit club a id t l * 1 let!
moiit Dri\mg club held open ho it>e
ifter the opera. last evemngrand «e\eril
hundred people woie served at both
clubs There TV is music and danting
and the spirit of hospitalitv found ex
pression everyw here Captain Tames
"W English entertained a part\ of
eighteen after the opera at the Pie 1
rnont Driving club his parts- i n v i t e d to
meet Mr and Mrs Alfred bn fo d anrt
Mr and Mrs Hugh Sin ford who \ \ P I O
\\ i tn him in his box "Vfi Otto Hi! f H T I '
iha p-xrt TV ere entertained at tl c l )n \
ing club and the-o were mai MI a l l e i
pai ties there At the Capitil i_ t \ club
there v,as a. repetition of the pnefx of
Thursdav iiight that otcasioi one of
the most brilliant i i the club s his
torv There nere muaic tnd flowers and
dazzling- costumes to add to the bril
liancy of the evening

Colonel and Mrs I owrv entertained
there for Mr and Mrs Ross and Mi
and Mrs Chapman Mr and Mrs Prank
Flhs entertained for Air ind Mrs
Murchison and. Mrs Murchison also for
Mr Ragan s guests Mrs Blodgett Mr
Little« guests Mr Munse> Mr vnd
Mrs Kellj Lvans

Tho grand opera stars were at a
long center table o\or which presided
Mr Peel and Mr Maddov

Among the belles of the e\ening
weie Miss T\ son of IvnoxMlle Miss
^chaeffer of Toccoa Aliss Blodgett of
Grand Rapids Miss Cise-v of \facon
Mrs Florence "U adlev Coleman of
Macon Miss Tomlinson of Binning
harn Miss Smtth of Nabhvi l le Mi<5^
P]iiniz\ of Athens Miss "seelev of
Augusta Mrs Barrett Phmi7> of
\thens Mrs Emor-\ \\inship Mrs

"W liter T amar Mi s Richird Bi'-bell of
Hartford

MR AND MRS. INMAN
ENTERTAIN

Mr and Mrs Fiank Inrian enter
tamed a congenial part\ Lt luncheon
at the Piedmont !Dii\ingr club vester
dav in compliment to Mr and Mi s
Alfred Sanford Mr and Mrs Hugh
Saiiford of Knox-ville who ai e amon*?
the popular guests to opera The lunch
eon waB served in the small dining-
loom oft the living room The decora
tions were ail artistic airangement in
pink and white flowers and the detail
decorations reflected those colors Mis
Inman wore a becoming toilet in blue
her plumed hat in the same color

Colonel and Mrs. R. J. Lowry

Entertain Knoxville Guests
C olonel and "VIr*i Pobert T Lowry

entt i tamed s xtj guests at breakfast
yesterda> at the Piedmont Driving
club in compliment to the party from
Ivnoxville In attendance at the grand
opera, The guests wen, seated at ta
bles of c l i f fe ient si-'es in the main din
ing room of the club Colonel and Mis
LiOwr-\ presiding at a table of sixteen
wheie the \ Is i t i i ig l - idus -were seated

i-ach table \vab beautiful lv decorated
In 3 ello\v icses a] rt *-na.p diagons and
the detail appointments TI ere in \v hite
and \ ello\\

J he place cai ds w ere decorated in
a design of m mature musicians and
sou\ «nn s u ere tinv musical instru
ments Vfter breakfast"Colonel I-owiy
proposed a toast to his "visiting guests
Co\ernor Baxtei iexpended Judge
Newman expressed a welcome to the
guests Mr Clark Mow ell proposed a
t >aat to the ladies and Mi Maddox to
the goiests f l om the \ arious placea
represented in the b-i ig-ht parti

The occasion was one of the happiest
of the opera seasoi Mrs I O T \ O wore
a -white embroidered chi f fon g-o^ n
trimmed in coral coloi ed ^ eH et Hei

A as t i med

Baker's Cocoa
Is Pure and Good

KnoxOn the world over as
the cocoa of high, qual-
ity. Its delicious flavor

and perfect digestibility)
make it a food drink of
exceptionally great value.
To a"9oid inferior imita-
tions, consumers should

be sure to get tKe genuine with our
trade-mark on the package.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

tterlatered
V 3 P»CO1»C«

Get Your Pantiy Ready For May!
25 Ibs. Best Granu-

lated Cane
With M worth
Kampcr s Own

Roast Coffee

Cornfield UAHO Tender and Sweet
Little Pig llHIflv) Very special, Ib.

| Smith Sf Painter's f*DflDC IHIPC Champagne Quarts
UnHrC JUIUCUpclarifaed Only few bottle, left

Cantaloupes from South Africa

Mar^zamlla 0 L I ¥ E S
Regular lOc bottle M f _
Special six bottles •» W C

Spring n
Onions, bunch OC

Pcr Ifio Spring O_
Peek I 3G Radishes bunch 3C

hat of legrhorn stj aw
pink roses and lace

i.moni£ tlte Ciue«tn
imong the guests were

Colonel and Mrs Tyson Miss 1 s n Gov
ernor anti "\lri Baxter Mr and. Mr* David
Chapman Mr and ilrs \V C ROSM of
Ivnotvilie f aptain English Mr and Mrs
Richard Bib-sell o* Hartford 101111 Mrs.
Delos Blodtett Ml^s Blodgett ot Michigan
Mrs Edward Schacffer Mlia Schaeffer Mr
and Mr" Kellj Evans Mr and Mr<< "Walter
Lamar ot Macon Mr Frank llun^ey of
New lork Sirs. Qettys of Tennessee Sir f
and Mrs Joseph Emeraon Bro\vn of MIchi
pan governor and Mrs blaton Mr and
Mrs Clark Howell Mr and Mrs McEurne>

and Mrs Sclple. Miss Dooiy Mr inti
John E Murphy Dr and "Mrs Block I

ludge. and Mre Newman Mrs Pattprson
Colonel and Mrs Peel Mr and Mrs Torre-it
Adalr, Mr a.nd Mrw Little Mr and. Mr* [
Hugh Richardson Mr a.nd Airs Paine Mr t
James D Robinson Mr Julian McGlll
Toseph Thompson Mr ana MTB Henry
ler Colonel TV flits Ragan

Iced and Caramel
0 A II II B F 0
9 || U H II C WVery >pecial dozen

C. J. Hamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5000 317-325 Peachtree

Air

Mr

TIFT COUNTY HOLDS
EDUCATIONAL MEET

Tif ton Ga May 1—fSpeciil >—Two
thousand school children and their
pai ents attended the first school 1 all
foi Tift count> held jn Tifton toda\
The exhibits e-pi esenting nearJ\ e \e iy
one oC the thirt j tw- o schools in the
count-\ filled the looms of the chamber
of commerce Ihev v te ie ai ranged 1 n
attract!*, e booths and fin braced e\ ei \
<Iepa.i tment of scho >1 woik a.̂  \ ell it
h mii\v t>i K w ood \f t ind d me1-tic
scien e t t i t j i o l a b l ^ t l i - j t r h e e\
hib ts \ ill be m i e l t > the Ktile fan

< mh pi zes w P T e dv.ni led in eacl
d P p n t m nt i \\ < U as fo i <M h bi anch
of the o\l bit Ilie K i l wmi mj? tl <*
711 Si. v r i es \\ i ci w net j een of Ma>
H 1 e addiess of the dav \va^ made b
I rufesboi M L D ig^a state supei
\ iso of sc) ools on Uft iLienc

l")n ner i\ u& sei \ td on the t o irthou'-e
^riouuds ind 11< aj t lo ts 11 irb\ and i
g i c it pi ni feast fo l lowed

1 i tht. alter ooi af to the a^vatcl of
pn/'c'- t i e i t l l e t i d l l f ld e \ ( n t * =

lo-* ng wi t l i. bassebill ^n e 1 etw ei
TV T a 1 i h la t t a i •= \\ n P 1 P! 1 ni
tlie hi^,h *• hool ath ett t f i e ld 1 nzet,
\ * e ( ffc ed ( i each ei ent

1 t, f a i «as 1 eld unde r t ' c «pmes
f tl e ladieb of the Twent ie th ( e n t u i \

T j b ra iv I n b ind the t1*s> was tl ip 1 ig
best oj e f i o m in e ( f u t ut ioml ^tai d
po in t I i C t countv has seen

Informal Tea
Mif Micha-t

small tei ^
Pei n Bank

\\ ai ing Cai i i

Hoke e i tamet l at i
sterd j ^ i f ter nooi a.t
in compl ment to M i s

CT ton of Chai ie--t > n

COL. JOHNSON INVITES
MRS. WILSON TO ROME

~\\ a s h i n a r t MI M^x
C o l u m l I I i l l s 7ol
T n e l o n e 1 i i l > l r f i l !
llu v h te 1 i ise todd\

I — sne lal )-—
s u e 3 toi of
t l U lied it
1o in t M s

THE STARR small grand is truly artistic in
design, and exquisite in tonal quality.

STARR Upright Pianos are furnished in sev-
eral sizes and in classic designs to conform to
every true period of furniture.

THE STARR Pla-v er-Piano possesses the great-
est efficiency, pertect musical results, the most
ready accessibility to all pai'ts ot the piano

MERIT. The Starr Piano won Highest Awards
at Cincinnati, 1880; Chicago, 1893; Nashville,
1897; St. Louis, 1904; Seattle, 1909

Every minute portion of Starr instru-
ments is a product of the Starr
Piano Co, Richmond, Ind.

J. B. CLEVELAND, Manager Piano Department
Chamberlin-Johnson-buBose Co.

*

r ̂

Mrs. Mitchell's Tea.
Mi s "Norwood Mitchell entei tamed

f v% eiitv guests at an informal tea j es
tei day aftern-oon at her home on ( o
lum-bla ajvenue in honoi of sevei al
f-j lends TV ho 11 e hei e fur the txpe) a
Mrs \\ilHam Hunt poured tea

to ~
son annot incej af te i his ~\ isit thai *
\\ould. be a guest ci r i i t j ^ llonie cotn
\\ t pk next Octobei unlesi, }. io\ icf
tialli prev entecl

17

MEETINGS

If You Oppose the Pres
ent Sheriff, Do Not Throw
Your Vote Away. Vote for

Grand Opera Patrons
WE ARE SOCIETY'S SPECIAL AND BEST DRY CLEANERS

Just now we are giving special and attractive prices on
LADIES' E V E N I N G GOWNS, WRAPS, ETC.

MAY'S DRY CLEANING CO.
OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT 39 Houston St.

IVIKf-. QUICK SERVICE
ASSURED

With the Coming of the
First Tooth

tt »««m» Imt ymsterdoy nnc« hm
A dlmplmd, blro*-*y*tl> finy, tot;
Ymt ffiMm now / know hm *rw«,
Htm omry b»ft to caff me "Pop."

The Xjadie^ \ l tai societv of tne ha
ctl Heart church w i l l hold its legu

Ui monthly ineetin,., on Alomla Mav
{ it 4 p m in Marist college hal l Iht,
execu t ive boaid will me* t at { p m

FIELD DAY EXERCISES
GET UNDER WAY TODAY

The first divis ion of the field da> 1
exerctbefa to be held bv the g^ianirni.! [

'schools of At! vnta wi l l take place this I
I morning at Ponce dt Leon pai U the |
[progiim opening' at 8 °0 o clock BON s j
i and girls of the foui th f i f th suuh
i seventh and eighth grades wi l l p-ii tici
uate m the contents

1 The piograrn will consist of i n d n i d
ual and team competitions in the fol
low. ing- c ontests Shuttle rela\ i act-s
ball ielij racea circle dodge ball po
tito i elay races Captain bill flag
relay race and -v olle> ball The pio
grram will conclude at! 32 o clock The
otjier division of exercises will take
place Mondav afternoon

I __—
1

If you favor the salary
svst^m, then you should
vote for W. F. Wesley foi
tax receiver

Muscle Food for the
Hard Toiler

1 ht m m \vho 1 tbo s hai <1 p h \ b c i l l
nctclt nu tn t ioub foo<I t i p n***1 Is a i
con ent ated foo 1— L food th t is also '
e is iJv d g-ebted A n 1 ilie pi J L I ^ of tht f
foo l inusst Vn1 c h t n i I

Tha.t tlotsn t rue in J i t h •» hai cl 1
toi ler needs a lo t t i e ^ man\
\\ \ e t h U ) fo 1 in. ai «* o tht i food
c j U T l l v if not moie nut itio is

I j l e f u u s t S| igl ctti 'foi f \ unple
\ 10L package cont i t s fou i timea inoie
nu t r i t i on th in rmat—it ia l u h in glu
x e i — I t is e"XMlv dlgestt 1 iml \ ou cin
tnal e a whole 1 ig lim 1> m^al with
i 1 Oc pJxkjeTe

Ti j it often Cook the t»na0hetti foi
0 minutes or so w itli some i ed i ipe
tomaroes S^r^ e iv j t h pow. <!»>] erl cheese
md bre id ind but re i Miki s bulls
good citing Send for i et pe. book oc
and lOc packages

MAULL BROS

St Louis Missouri

the baby's hunger grows tremendous and his solid foods
are soon the household's most important question.
Here's a safe and reliable suggestion. Get

Tl PTO

MONEY TO LOAN
ON •-.... ; ; '

; 'Diamonds, and Automptiiies
HARRY MAY

Properly prepared with milk or cream,
f ou cannot beat it for nutritious, body-
building food for little folks. It's pure—
it's clean—it's wholesome—and it's made
conscientiously.

Yon owe the youngster the best yon can
provide—then why not TJP-TOP, for
TIP-TOP BREAD is absolutely the bert.

The baby is worth it—--the whole family's
worth it. Get it today.

1
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Stubbs. o?
Quitman, are spending the week in the

Hiss Courtney McKetnie has return-
ed to her- home in West Point -after

. spending a week with Mrs. Andrew
Lloyd,

«**
Mrs, Lucian Harris is at Wesley Me-

morial hospital, where she was oper-
ated on Thursday. Her condition is
satisfactory.

Mrs. Pinckney Steiner and Miss An-
nie Wright. of Augusta, are the guests
of Mrs. Ella Wilcox Wright at ,the
Ponce de Leon.

* 3»*

Among the prominent visitors here
for the opera who attended the din-
ner-dance at the Capital City club
Thursday evening are Mr. and Mlrs.

'-WilJjam Pi-yor, Mr. and >Irs. Ross Sax-
on. Miss Florence Saxon, Mrs. P. S.

robaseo, Mi . and Mrs. B. C. Patten
id. Mrs.^ Andrews, of Chattanoo-ga.

' Miss Eleanor Earnest, of Knoxville,
ivhQ was h e r e for the opera, returned
home yesterday.

***
Mrs. Hugh Bagley and Miss Louise

Griftiri have returned to Oglethorpe.
***

Mrs Harper, ot Dothan. Ala. : Mrs.
R. B Blanks, of Molena. and Miss R u t h
Cousin^, nf Luthervil le, are among the
Opera T. isitoi s at the Wmecoff.

«**
Misses L-; ii n ice , and Gladys Asbury,

Of Clark.es v i l te , are the guests of Miss
Pribcilla llo.se.

4««i

Colonel and Mrs. John J. Woodside
have --old their home on Peach tree
i oad atirl !i«tve taken an apartment at
the Piedmont

• **
Mr. and M t b . \. r McTTan will have

As theit quests Tunis ht at biipper .afte-
the opeid. .it the Capital City club
Colonel <i Mi s. Predf riok J Paxon
and Mr. -" ^1 Mrs. R. K. Rambo.

.^ **«
Mr:§. A. Af "r 'ufle/- and Miss Margaret

Fuller^.ha\e jrn-en up their apartment
at 3-5 East Harris street and are with
Mrs. Fuller's daughter, Mrs, W, B. Still,
at Monroe, Ga.

***
Mrs Howard A. Payne, of Elberton.

is in the city to at tend a meeting of
t lie executive board of the Georgia
branch of the Mothers' congress.

Mrs. Hndp-p Mai one is the guest of
Mis- IX H. Morgan.

Mi s. Ilan Olaserow. of Tyrone. Pa.,

GRAND OPERA
Get out your high-power Field

Glasses. If you haven't a pair, see
us quick; we have them in-,, ,gh
power, small size, neat but not' ex-
pensively mounted- They will add
much to your pleasure during
Grand Opera, and your auto coun-
try trips.

Walter Ballard Optical Go.
85 Peachtree St.

is receiving a most cordial -welcome
from former friends. She is the guest
for a few weeks of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. D- White, at thefr home
in Inman Park.

Mrs Powell and her daughter. Miss
Ella Powell, formerly of Atlanta, now
of New York, are the guests in Decatur
of Mrs. Tjawrence Everhardt. In their
honor Mrs. Everhardt entertains in-
formally Sunday afternoon.

***
Mrs. Charles Edward Salmon has as

her guest during grand opera Miss
'Pearl Vimns, of Covington, Ga.

Mrs 'Wigps has returned from the
International Congress of Mothers and
Child "Welfare meet in Washington, D.

»*»
Miss Sallie Kimbrough. of Calhuon.

arid Miss Huby Baker, of Zebulon, are
here for grand opera and are the guests
of Miss Edna Baker.^

Dr and Mrs. W. R. McCrary and
dauShte" Miss Helen McCrary, are the
euests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boyd
McCrary during S™nd opera.

Mrs Hugh Sasaer. of Senoia, is visit-
ing friends m Atlanta.

•-vTi"» Tohn "W. O'Donnell. -who has
be'en .11 for the past two weeks, is
better. .,,

Miss IJHian Mitchell, of Barnesville,
camcSup today to see her father, who is
111 at St. Joseph's jnflrmary.

•wrv T.POII Greer entertained at

Mr« ' Vf B Willingh,im. Jr.. enter-
t.jfiort .,t"-i small luncheon yesterday
for Mrs Visink Sheffield, of Amencus.
the guest ^f Mrs.' Walker Dunson.

BRITTAIN WILL TALK
TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS

A t 3-, o'clmk. Sunday afternoon, the
Atlanta Baptist Sundav School asso-
ciation will meet with the Jackson Hill
Baptist Sunday school. There will be
several interesting addresses by Pro-
fessor M. Li Brittain. state superin-
tendent of education; Rev. J. M Lonsr.
superintendent of the Georgia Baptist
hospital, and others. An invitation has
been extended to all Baptist Sunday
schools to attend the meeting:, as sev-
eral important subjects will be dis-
cussed.

GREGORIWICH JANPOLSK1
HERE FOR A FEW DAYS

Farrar, Martin and Scott i
Share Honors in Wonderful

Presentation of "Butterfly

ridav morning, Albert Gregonwich
Tanpolski arrived at the Piedmont hotel
fresh f ioni a recital at New Orleans.

Mr Janpolskt is a Russian baritone,
,,ho has been touring America this sea-
son, giving concerts in, several promi-
nent cities.

Mr Janpolski will b« in Atlanta for
several days, but will not give a con-
cert.

If you favor the salary
system, t li c 11 y o u should
vote for W. ,F. Wesley for
tax receiver.

I Nunnally's Special Today |

25c Lemon Drops
19c a box

(Fresh Fruit Flavor)

Just tart enough to be delightfully
refreshing

"To please you—pleases us"

By lama Dooly.
That GeraJdine Karrar has a place in

Atlanta's big heart that no other sing-
er has was proven last night when, as
Madame Butterfly, she drew from the
largest audience of the season an ap-
preciation and applause almost fren-
zied at times.

Withholding herself irom the ap
peals made to her to participate in the
social gaieties of the week, she has
preserved her strength and beauty of
of her voice that she might give of her
best to all. That she gave last night
superbly.

Never was her art more apparent;
from the first scene with the "first
love impulses." in all their intensity.
when, as the veritable butterfly, she
flitted about the stage with consum-
mate grace and -witchery, winning ev-
ery individual in ihe audience as she
did the young- American officer and his
more cautious frietrd, the consul.

But Ihe butterfli'. had a heart that
became a woman's 'heart—and a moth-
er's heart—and thf-n began the
tragedy which is boi lie through the
last acts by Miss Farrar in the tender,
pulsating, deep-reaching notes of Puc-
cini's entrancing njuisic. with the car-

ATLANTA'SIVERBLOE,
SAYSTHISIW YORKER

Representative of Vanderbilt
Hotel, on Tour of South,

f 'aises City.

CANDIES- -SODA ICES

34 "Whitehall :.
33 Peachtree St.
1O3 Peachtree St.

GERANIUMS
15 Cents Each; 2 for 25 Cents

Best French and American heat and sun resisting va-
rieties, in latest shades and colors. Just what you need for
outdoor bedding, porch or window boxes.

DAHLIA ROOTS
15 Cents Each; 2 for 25 Cents

Large, strong, field-grown roots. These decorative
and cactus varieties are real rivals of the chrysanthemum—
starting to bloom in midsummer and lasting until frost.
Six colors—white, yellow, pink, purple, dark red and va-
riegated.

SALVIA AND COLEUS
5 Cents Each; 5O Cents Dozen

The color makers for the gardener. Coleus with va-
ious markings and colors increasing in intensity with heat,

• Vv£;-!e the Salvias make a perfect blaze of fiery red color
through late summer and fall. Both of them fine for bed-
ding.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
in Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Fertilizers and Poultry Supplies
can be had at our store. If not convenient to come, use

^your phone. Our numbers; Bell, Main 3962, Main 2568.
; Atlanta Phone 2568.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
WEST MITCHELL STREET I

' New York is never dead O f t e n the
c'ity is blue, so to speak. But Atlanta!
My, but you have a womU- r f u l city.
It is so far a-head of many of the cities
I hi Y& visited. Jt is just l ike New-
York -pits cosmopolitan crowds, bui ld-
ings ivhich seem to be rushing- into
the clouds, the general air of activ-
ity."

W. L. Black, representing the- Van-
derbilt hotel interests, who has been in
Atlanta several days on a businebb ti'ip.
says he win be sorry to leave here. He
has been infected with the opera spirit,
chiefly because he is an intimate tnend
of HKccardo Martin, who sang- Pinker-
ton ij Puccini's "Madame Butterfly"
last nigrht.
• Mr. Black, however, is on a sti ictly
business tour That means that al-
most every minute of his t ime is oc-
cupied looking- after business, .Friday
he spent almost the rntire day among;
the insurance men of Atlanta lie it,
after the insurance men who ,will visit
New York soon to attend the bi£ in-
surance convention. Dur ing the earlv
part of the week he visited several
cities, tellinp the rotton men of the
wonders of the gieat Vaiiderbilt hotel

New York.
Although he does not usually ai t as

booking- manag-er, for the Vanderbi l t ,
Mr. Black was sent south on this oc-
casion becaut>p the hotel is anxious to
get southern business.

Mr. Black is a southern bn j . J]e was
n the cotton business 111 N. ish- i i l lo n,£>
o two > ears .igo. He w e n t to New

York expectiiif? to pick up a. i onnect ion
\vi th a Cotton house m U-otham, but he
became connected wi th the Vanderbi l t
interests instead, and he is perfectly
batisried,

From Atlanta. Mr. Black will po tn
Jacksonx illc. He will spnnd seveial
days in the Florida metropolis, and
will retinn to New York.

"I hope it won't be long- before I
< ome i>ack to Atlanta afirain," said Mi
Black bv way of farewell. "I \\oiild
l ike to be hei e w hen the tihrlners are
having their i n n i n g - "

The VanderbiH is one of New Vm-k's
most elaborate hotels. Not onl \ does
i t boat-t of superb equipment and loca-
tion, but it jealously g-uairds its r.-i>u-
tation as beinf> the most comfortable
hotel in the United .States.

MARTHA BERRY SCHOOL
HOLDS COMMENCEMENT

Rome. Ga.. May 1. — (Special.) — The
twel f th annual commencement of the
Berry school is now under - way. L^ist
nij^ht the combined choi us and yrlee
clubs of the Berry school and the Mai -
ttra Berry school for Uirls hart a con-
cert for the students of t h e twp
schools. Toiiixht a pageant of Amer i -
can industry ^vas given under the di-
rection of fhe junior class.

On Saturday the annual meeting of
the alumni association wil l be held at
10 a. m.. presided over b-y the presi-
dent of the society, W. O. Henson of
CaTtersville. At 11 a. rn. the diplomas
will be awarded the graduates bv
Judge Moses Wright, of the board < i f
trustees. At 4 p. m. the senior class
exercises -will be held. »

On Sunday Che commencement ser-
mon will be preached by the Re\ J J
Hill, of Athens. At 7 '30 p. m the
Youngr Men's Christian association will
hold a rally.

DR. BRUNER TO SPEAK
AT ALAMO ON SUNDAY

Dr. Weston Bf uner, chief ovanKe lTKt
for the Baptist home rms.sion boa i d of
the south, i\ ill speak at the Alamo
theater Xo. '2, at 37 Whitehall street,
Sunday afternoon at J :ao o'tloc k sub-
ject. "The Youngr Man 1Jp-to-.Uato "

These Sunday afternoon theater
meetings are being- held under the aus-
pices of the twenty-seven Uaptist
Young People's unions of Atlanta, and
Frank H. Leave!!, state field secretary
for the B. T. P. U. of Georgia, will pre-
side at the meeting.

Special music -will be rendered by the
large chorus choir from the Central
Baptist church, and the singing bv a
male quartet win be an interesting
feature of the program.

REV. HUGHES TO FILL
DR. WiLMER'S PULPIT

The time of evening service at St.Il«kc s . Episcopal church lias been
changed from 7:30 to 8 o'clock The
preacher at the 11 o'clock service next
Sunday will be the Rev. William M.
Hughes. D. D., of Morrlstown N J
and the preacher at the evening serv-
ice ivlll be the Rp< VVV. VT Jiemmin'-er
rector ot All SS7" .' \ c h u r c h ' " 'Dr;, Wilmer.^;"' (jor of S
will be o"- -.*-. --
days.

REV. LINE . „ PLEAD
FOR GREATER GRADY

this c.tv.
t. Luke's,

city for several

The sermon subject *o be handled by
Rev. Fred A. Line at the First Univer-
salist church, 16 East Harris &.reet
next Sunday morning vvill he. "The
Man Next Door." The speaker will
make a plea for a Greater Grady and
will discuss briefly Atlanta s needs in
general. A cordial invitation IH ex-
tended to the public. Ihere will be
good music.

PICKLES AND ICE CREAM
DIET CAUSE OF SUIT

Cleveland, Ohio, May 1.—Mrs. Wil-
liam Jones complained that her hus-
band brought home nothing but pickles
and Ice cream. The court ordered him
to brins home a better diet.

Did you vote for the salary
•system ? If so, vote for Wes-
ley. He is the only candi-
date -for * tax, receiver that
favors it.

rying force Toscaiiini's leadership al-
ways means.

And Ricardo Martin, in the , -\beloved
character, Pinkerton, manil ?d the
power of art. when, .with h. clear.
ring-ing- voice, he sang with peri -tion.
The British critics have decided.' that
Martin's interpretation of this particu-
lar role is the best and the most con-
vincing, and metropolitan critics con-
cede to him mastership of the part.

Those who have iheard the great lyric
tenor in London. New York and Atlanta
unhesitatingly stated that never had
they heard Martin s*Ing with the fer-
vor, sweetness and impressiveness that
he did last night.

t %vas Scotti's first appearance
before an Atlanta audience this
year, a,*1 f he deserved the splendid
receptU accorded him. Singers may
come anL singers may go, but the Met-
ropolitan can have no greater expo-
nent of the ait of music and the drama
than Scotti ever proves himself to be.
Whether as Scorpia in "Tosca," a part
he has invested with marked great-
ness; as Lescaut, in Puccini's concep-
tion of it. or as the American consul,
he portrayed last night, Kcotti's work
ia always finished and beautifu.V At-
lanta is happy that he is to sing the
prologue tonight in "Pagliacci."

Two Candidates for Sher-
iff F igh t M a y o and Not
Each Other. "A Hint to the
Wise Is Sufficient." Veto
fV»r Mavo.

HOTELS AND RESORTS,

NEW1

HOTEIs
VENDI

PHILADELPHIA

MOST
MODERN
MOST
COMPLETE

. .
2 Minutes from PENNSYL-
VANIA, aoc) PHILADetPKIA t
RE-APING TERMINALS. —

NEAR TO EVERYWHERE
250 J&eauti&fGvtaiJe

jQafA and

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA'S ULSIKST THI2ATKB
CflR'SVTM WEEK APRIL 27th
runai in OailyMat. 2:30. Nisht at 8:30
TIIE STARS OF KKITI1 V AIJUKVIH.E
V al<-ri« ISfrgere & Co.. "A BowtTj- Cu-
miUe." Julin F. C'onro.v and Divine Mod-
els. Fred Lindsay & Co.. famoutt Aucj-
traUnn Stock \\hlp Kinc. Cupt. Adriun
Anson, the Grand Old Man of BaselHiU.
Mabel Fit/Kerald. LaiiRh (;irl. Ma-ton &
MUKray. Comedy. Aldo I os, Novelty.

NEXT \VEKK—T.ASKY'S TK^VINED
NL'KSES.

Third Week Sum me i- htock Sea.-i on.
WEEK APRIL 27. Mat. TUBS.

Th.urs.-Sat. Evenings 8:15

A play of (.eoreitt Written by it Geor-
cian—ANN BOYI>—W'^'ten by Will N,
Hiu-ben. at IMIton, and nla>ed at Wul-
laek'H. ^e\\ York. more than a Jeur,
Lueille LuVerue Company, \vlth Mmi*
jLnVerae in her orlfruiiij creation, ttie
title role.

HA\ K YO1. SECl'RED A SKAT?

JUNIOR KEITh
VDUDEV1LLE

Throe shows diiil\—2:30. 7.30 and 9.
lia.iK.un Mats, fflc. Niahts. 10 & 20c.

lWHJi=II=»XX-V'??S DO OS
will rteliffht sou a»» well aw your ehll-
dren. Don't roiss them or "SCHNEI-
l>ER'S \lUMr.\i. <;Attr>KN."

4_OTI1EK FINE rEATl'RES—1
N'ext tt eek—"Oh. Look \VhoV Here."

CURES" FOR PELLAGRA
WITHOUT AN VALUE

Washington, May 1. — Tlie public
health service today issued a warning
against so-called "pellagra cures."
The service reports that specimens o£
cures advertised throughout the south-
ern states have been analyzed and
nothing in the preparations has any
value, in the treatment of pellagra,

If You Want an Impai'tial
Sheriff, Vote for Mayo.

W. F. Wesley voted for
that salary system. Then,
•vote for him.

DANSANT
Dancing until i o'clock ev-

ery night this week at the
Piedmont Hotel. New seven-
piece orchestra.

Sewing Machines
COST LESS HERE

•|£R!Vi3> 5,1.00 A WEEK
THIRTY EXCLUSIVE MODELS

S12.75 S16.7S S19.75
S22.5O S24.5O

OAVISON-PAXON-STOKES CO.

Cleaning Day"
The Easiest Way

Resurface the table, make the wood-
work of your home, look like new, and
all the house spick and span. You can
do it the easiest way by applying

VARNISH
The maid can apply it with a cheesecloth
thoroughly s_aturated. Requires no rub-
bing. Dries in five hours and -leaves a last-
ing dignified gloss. A high grade varnish in
every particular. Dusl-proof, heat-proof,
•water-proof. Sold by druggists, auto supply
houses, paint and varnish dealers, or write

THE TACCO COMPANY
Atlanta, Ca.

STEAMSHIPS.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
A l.-o lllu;-tra!«-ti bo.ik or toura on the

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T. KATELEV. Gen. Act.. 501 3th Av«-.. N. Y.

ANCHOR LINE
Knjul Moil Twin-S<-r«>w Mcam*hipH

"Cnmeronia." "fullfurnla." "Caledonia" and
"< olumblu."

Sailing from No\\ YurU. every Saturday

GLASGOW „«;,. LONDONDERRY
Fnr hook of To ir- Hnifs , etr.. apply to

HENDHKSOV BUOTHCH^. « ; « > n l A f c i - t i l - ? , Ul
State St N i « -\orlt or J i: Mil!,-r Co, «
Wa.ll h- t ree t . Jl H T, \. Union Sl.itioa. Jt.
T. North. 113 I-N.Mt.hl.riM> St.. Atlant .u

STEAMSHIPS. STEAMSHIPS.

CUNARD
FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Aj?ent for nl] Hnra

Colon Depot Ticket Office
. Phone Main 213.

E «J F3 O f=» E
Egypt China Japan

Panama Cuba ' Bermuda
Summer Cruises to Norway

Make Reservation* JVotv
JOHN M. BORH, Steamship *t<mt

710 Candler Bldg,, Phone Ivy 4884

New Orleans
to Bremen
$f*K One Class (II)
OO Steamships
Regular service just established.
Splendid steamers, exception-
ally fine passenger accommoda-

te tion and large cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDI
SATT.INCrfi FROM NEW ORLEANS

"ISiMdrnlmrc" . . . Maj J S
•'ISrt'uLin" . . . ..tune 'A
"I\<i,-In" . . . . .lain- '!4
"I'Yimkfurl" . . . . July 15

A. K. «iJ!<T A ( <*.. Go-n. Agtf.

G U INB A
FA&TEST bTKAMKKb IV THIS « OKLD

] l.i*<riKinl Service
j NEXT SAILINGS

LUSITANIA . . May 19 «=°?
MAURETAN1A , May 26 £:0

M°
t^CTt 'KKST ROLTK % i I F lSHt lCAKD for

.LONDON. PAUIS B K K I . 1 N , "VIENNA
' -<;„„„»„,» Ma> ;.,„„„ N|ftl]RETAN|A. ..,.„» u,

..
AQUITAN'IA - ̂  "lAOOIIAHIA. .^

i "Callh at Quei>n tcmn Eai-l Bound.
The New Maj-nlrie**nt

THE
NEW S. S. AQUITANIA

JUNE JO, JVI/Y 1. ,7L'LV 22, AKJlTbT 26.
<*reat Urltiiln'M Lancet Ship

The *-ml>odIment of the 1'roved Qaalittea

"L-fSTTANIA" ami ' U A L RKTANIA"
An

Sails from New York
June 10—July 1—July 22—August 26

Cunard Steamship Co., Ltd., 21-24 State St., N. Y.
or to oar Offices or local Agents everywhere.

Intproxcmc
Practice

Co

GRAND OPERA
C

^ By the

Metropolitan Opera Co.
OF NEW YORK

GIULIO GATTI-CASAZZA
General Manager

JOHN BROWN
Business Gompt.

Saturday afternoon, May z—LOHENGRIN: Mmes. Rappold, Ober; and Witherspoon, Ber-« ger, Goritz, Schlegel. Conductor, Hertz,

evening, May 2—CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA; Mmes. Gadski, Duchene, Matt-
feld, and Cristalli, Gilly. Conductor, Hageman.

Followed by—PAGLIACCI: Mme. Fornia; and Caruso, Scotti, Bada, Re'schiglian. Con-
ductor, Hageman.

All Star Cast Full Orchestra
Corps de Ballet Original Scenario

Auditorium:
Hardman Pianu'6 tfJsed Exclusively

CURTAIN, 8 EVENING AND
2 AFTERNOON, SHARP & &

i Mediterranean — Adriatic .SPri-Ic<>
1 Madeira, liibraltar, Gecio.i N'aples Pfitris.
Triebtf. Fiume. Sctilint'M iiuon. bee Itiner-

'ERN'IA ..May 7 ] i ; i , iOXIA. .Tune 2
| -RfATHlA.W.iy 19 j SAXOXIA. . . ,J une 11

i rfouml the World Trip, S47-1.8G and up,
1 Specin! through rate to Ks>pt, India,
j China, ,7apan, iu.nl I a, Au»trn.Ha. New Ze-x-
'land. South Ai rua and houth Amtnc.i. In-
dependent. inurs In Burtjpe, etc . send for

, booklet Cun.irri Tours.
Agents tor I'K.MN^tLAK & ORIENTAL

1 STKAM NAVIGATION CO. Frequent sail-
! Ings for India. Cl i ina . Japan, Au-itraiia,

P. & O. oruirtes. NOKM K<,JIAX F,IORDS.
etc , ,

w ready-
Orficc, 2 4 StaXe
in Voor vi'ty.

Inexpensive
Vacation Trips |
To Europe ^

YOD can see Germany. Sw itzer-
land, England, France—in fact
oil of tbe continent—at no
greater coot toan for a trip to
California or a •vocation in the
mountain* or at tbe seashore
if you travel by the one cabin

(second) steuners of the

LLOYDI
These comfortable chips brmg
a trip tp Europe well within
yoar means.
Sailing* from New' York. Bal-
timore, New Orleans apd Gal-
veston to Bremen direct. Ex-
press and Fast Mail steamer*,
too. from New York on Tues-
days, Thursdays and Satur-

days to

London-Paris-Bremen.
Saturday sailings to

THE MEDITERRANEAN
For <irtai3fd io/ormatJon addre
OEI.KJCHS& CO., Gen. Agts

Broadway, MPW To;
f>r Ixx-a] Agent*.
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22 WILL GET DIPLOMAS
AT DUBLIN-HIGH SCHOOL
Dublin, Ga , May 1 —(Special }—

- Tms year tnentj-two 5[aung men and
women will be given diplomas by the
Dublin Mfch school at the annual com-
mencement night, which will be May
I» Rev. Croft Williams, of Augusta.
Till deliver the annual literary ad-
dress and the dlolomas will be deliv-
ered by President F G Corher, of the
city board of education A new de-
parture for higa schools in this state
will be the caps and gowns which the
graduates will wear This is probably
the Hr^t hisli school class in the state
to graduate jn caps and gown and
teachers and pupils both regard the
innovation with much fa\oi

W.'F. Wesley is the salary
system candidate.

USE AUEX'S FOOT-EASE
The antiaeDiJc powder to be shaken irtto the
nboc-i. if j.ou want rest and comfort lor
"fed, achliijj swollen, sweating' feet, uae
Allen s Foot-ntise It relieves corns and
DUnJons or ^!j pain End prevents blisters,
•ore and callous -spots Ju^t the thing for
Da-nclng Parties Patent Leather Shoes and
for BreaUlng In ^»w Shoes It 1-i the cr«at-
eet comfort discovery . t the age Try it
today. Sold everywhere 25c Dpn't accept
mny aabtttltata For FREE trial package
address \Ilen S Ofmsted Le Roy N Y

Sweet Peas and Roses
Given Governor Slaton

by Fitzgerald Children

Fitzgerald Ga,, May 1—(Special )—
Two days of this week have beqn de-
\ oted to the rural school commence-
ment which has been held in this, ci t^

The parade was a feature of the ex-
ercises', and was witnessed fay 500 peo-
ple, the interesting part of this being
the rural schools headed by the Fit^c-
herald High school and the board of
education There wefre eighteen schools
In line YShton being fie largest witn
133 pupilb, the smallest having thirteen

Governor John M Slaton was present
Tuesday and delivered an inspiring
speech, being presented afterward \vj th
a beautiful boUquet of sweetpeas from
the high school, and one of roses from
an admirer The goveinor said 'I ac-
c-ept these to give to my wife, as I
think she is the fairest flower in Geor
gia

The pupils taking part in the COB
tests were a credit to their schools gold
medals and other prizes being awarded
for excellence in declamation, oratory,
spelling- essaj culinary fancy work
penrnanship mathematics music and
stor> -telling Jn addition I.vnwood re-
ceived a prize for the best improv ed
school grounds

The visitors to the citi were enter-
tained by the members of the "\\ oman s
club

TO HAVE MORE \CITY BUYS ASPHALT
\ MIXER FOR $13,500;

FOR HOSPITAL MEANS B'°SAVirl0
German Aviator Killed,

Halberstadt, Gem nj, Mu
tenant Mej er of the Gei na*i

Sum of $10O,OOO Will Be Set
Aside for Purchase of

Ground.

BEACON SHOES
step* in

i Alacon Ga Ma* 1—(Special ) —
[ Plans for the enlargement of the Ma-
I con hospital thereby giving to Macon

one of the largest and most up-to-date
f hospitals in the state are under way
J At a meeting todayi the board of di-
rectors adopted a resolution calling on

I the major and council to include in
| the pioposed bond isst e to be submit-

ted to the voters of Macon wjthin the
next few months for pa\ing and sew-
erage the sum of ^100000 with which
to purchase the ground adjoining the
present hospital site now occupied bj
the dormitories of the BaJlard Norira]
school, a negro institution

Tt is said this ground can be pur
chased for not more than $20 000 It
is located at the corner of New and
Pine streets

The point has been reached -where
\Iacon must ha\e more hospital room,
the ^resent buildings being entirely
inadequate for the needs of the city
Patients f rom all o\er south Geor.Jria
<_ome here for treatment and often
the\ aie heie HI such, numbers that it
is impossible to take care of cases that
originate right here at home

Th e \Iaco n hospital Is su p-p o r ted b j
j the county of Bibb and the citv of Ma-
j con, both of which make annual ap
j piopnations toward Us upkeep Char
J Ity •uardfa ai e maintained and almost as

many ate treated free each rear as
there are those who pay for the ser\ -
ice

Ihe matter of t?he bond issue
be laid before the major and council at
orce but if the^ fail to hear the plea
othei means of securing the monev
•will be de\ised

Ml citj paving will hereafter be ex-
ecuted on a business basis through
which the city will save approximately
$25,000^ annuallj, according: to Alder-
man C H. Kellcy, chairman of the
street committee of the general coun-
cil

The first move in that direction was
indicated Fridav w, hen City Purchas-
ing Agent W E: Chambers ordered j
from F D Cummer &, Sont>, of Cle\ e-
land an asphalt mixer which \vill cost!
the city $13500 The machine wil l be i
shipped to J^lanta f o b and is due
to arnv e here next week ^V ith the
machine the cit\ will receive a five
>eai tTuaiaiitee on a suretj bond The
company will also send a demonstra-
tor with the machine to operate it two
weeks for t/ie city

The custom of the past has been to
nay the county foi laying asphalt in
the city and for this work the cit^
pa.5^3 about 60 cents a yard The same
w ork will be fcone with the asphalt
mixer at about 28 cents—saving: the
cit> -J2 cents a 3 ard it is expected

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY
PLANNED FOR NEGROES

—L, eu-
_. __ . . _ ii m-1-,

TV as killed toda> in an ae oriaT» -vcci-
dent neai he~p \ccor"p inied b\ L, en
tenant N'leme.ie he wa« traveling ifi
a biplane f-om Doeberit?- The ma
chine was upse+ b-v a gust of ^ ina
Niemeier was dangerously injuietl

' George 5. S her am Elected.
Columbu** Oa M i x 1 ifc-pciial J —

Georgre *» t-herim has bi t ^ U ted
(.ommandei of the O'lum i1^ Oilai d^
He lias been ,in offi <- m t n. compan
foi tome ^ e ir^

Our ta\e,s are too high.
Then vote for Wesley for
tax rct'en or.

W. F. Wesley is the salary
system candidate.

A big platform meeting and Sun
da> school rally will be held b> the
negroes d.t the "West Mitchell Street
Colored Methodist church .Sunday aft-
ernoon at 3 o clock Representatives
of both the white and negro races \vill
take part in the rall>

Among the white men who will a.d-
dre°s the meeting will be W "W oods
"White aiici Judge W R Hammond

Addresses will alao be made bv the
leaders of Atlanta a negroes There
will be special music

WEARS LI KE"6CT
LOOKS LlKE"5(r

cable-twist

We Have Sold Our Lease
of 55 North Broad St.

Will Move to 92 North Forsyth May 10th.
Our Entire Stock Mantels, Tiles, Grates, at Cost.

Electric Lighting Fixtures Less Than Cost.
Now Is the Time to Save Money on These Goods.

J. E, Hunnicutt & Co.

Did you vote for the salaivy
win system? If so, vote for Wes-

ley. He is the only candi-
date for tax receiver that
favoi'S it.

\ATLANTA BOYS DEBATE
] FOR HONOR OF VARSITY

Athen
irda

In addition to the utmost foot comfort
Beacon Shoes mean long wear, the very
lateststyle—aUatagreatsavinginprice. 1|
If its a pair of the new 1914 spring Oxfords you
are thinking of getting, come today and let us

Beaconize Your Feet
F. M. HOYT SHOE CO_ Kmlta*

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street - - • Atlanta, Ga.

FOR
MEN

Ga M-iy 1 — (Special ) — Sa.t
(-jjins1, jn th& chapel of the

Ldii'vers U of Georgld- the Virginia
&oulh Pii olma. eient of the triangular,
intei collegiate debates will be helcj
The question foi debate is TtPsolved
That the Vnited States should no Ion-
ger endeavor to maintain her position
as one of. the three greatest navj.1
powers ' South Carolina has the af-
firmative w i t h J S Dudley and M A
"VA l ight as debaters the neg-ati\e foi
the U n l v ersit> of "V 11 ginia w ill be
i harnpioiied b\ J O Beattj and \ R
L,hrman

On the same evening Georgia un i
\ ci sitv wil l ha\ e two teims at work
1 orensicallj One goes against South
Carolina umvei sltv at the University

Virginia Charlottesvllle, \a Geor-
being i 'presented b\ D K Me

Kamj and C W Tacobson, and taking
the affirmative The othei team, com
posetl of Victor Victor and L*. A
Plnkussonn both Atlanta bovs groes
to Columbia S C , to meet the Tjm\er
sitv of Virginia in the hall of the Uni
\ ersity of South Cai olina Georgia
w ill have the negative against Vir-
ginia

FARRAR IN "BUTTERFLY"
DRAWS BIG CROWD HERE
The hotels of Atlanta w e i e crowded

to then capacity with visitois to opera
on Fridav people ha\ ins flocked to
\tlanta from all parts of the south to
tie<vr Farrai in Madame Butterfly *
lafet night

The hotel ip^ister1^ showed about 200
people from "\lontfiromer\ alone all of
whom were "brougrht to \tlanta by the
grand opera

£esinol heals
itching skins
RESTNOL OINTMENT, with

Resmol Soap, stops itching
instant]y,qoickly and easily heal*
the moat distressing cases of ec-
zema, rash or other tormenting
skin or scalp eruption, and clears
away pimples, blackheads, red-
ness, roughness and dandruff,
when other t r ea tments have
proven only a waste of time and
money. Beware of imitations.
Resinol il Bold by praetinrily erory drav-
Btat in tha United StatMw but you can
teat it at our exp«n»e. Wnto today to
Dept. 2D-S. Rolnol, Baltimore. Md, for
• liberal trial of Bwtaal Ointment and
Beolnol Soap.

Shipments are Given
Safety and Service (
By Southern Express

The new low express rates give the shipper
the maximum of safety, service and satisfac-
tion at the minimum of cost. Fragile and
valuable packages shipped in safety trunks.
Pick-up and Delivery Service

Shipments called for and delivered. Descriptive
receipt given for every shipment at time received from
consignor and receipt secui'ed when it is delivered to
consignee. Prompt and personal service guaranteed.

FREE INSURANCE
Without extra co^l shipments by

Express are insured for $50 00 vt hen
weighing 100 pounds or less, and for
50c per pound, when \\eighing more.

CLAIMS SETTLED
Cxpress service guarantees deli very

in good condition. Claims for loss
or damage bettled prompth. Perish-
able goods are handled with despatch.

Shipments May Be Forwarded "Express Charges Collect"
Ask Your Agent for Rates and Information.

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
SERVICE IS STANDARD

THIRTEEN AUTOMOBILES GIVEN
A GREAT 925,270 FREE GIFT CAMPAIGN

Enter the Contest Today=You Can Win=No One Has a Better Chance Than You
Fill Out Blank Below and Mail It Today=The Free Gift Campaign Is Open to Every One

1
IT COSTS NOTHING TO ENTER. NOMINATE YOUR-
SELF, RELATIVE OR FRIEND AND WIN AN AWARD EVERY ENERGETIC ENTRY WILL BE GIVEN A PRIZE

This contest is open to every-
body. Any gentleman in the
state of Georgia or contiguous
territory desiring to enter can
do so through the name of his
wife, mother, sister, cousin,
lady friend, etc. The statement
made repeatedly by The Con-
stitution that this contest is
open to every woman in its ter-
ritory does not mean that both
men and boys cannot partici-
pate in the contest through
some lady relative or friend.
With this proviso everybody is
invited to enter this campaign.

A booklet containing all the
rules of the contest, full and
comple te instructions, sub-
scription rates and voting pow-
er of same, as well as a supply
of blanks and receipt books,
will be mailed upon receipt of
nomination. Send in your nom-
ination or that of a relative or
friend today and have your
name recorded as a contestant.
You can thus begin early in pil-
ing up votes and continue until
the end, which may win you

'one of the most valuable prizes
in this contest.

LIST OF PRIZES
ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA

2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars..$2,525.00each $5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars .. .$1,560.00each $3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars.. $1,150.00 each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos $750.00 each $6,750.00

Total $25,270.00
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable

prizes will be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00
of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will
foe no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or more in new
subscriptions.

if
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NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Circulation Campaign

Date 1914.
-£he Constitution—Gentlemen.

t nominate... ,
(State whether Mrs. or Miss)

City
Street No. - State

as a candidate m The Constitution Circulation Campaign
Sfgn .

Address
This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes If sent to the Campaign

Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi
nation. The name of the person making the nomination will not be divulged

1 =

9 S
f =

? =

? =

ii

RULES OF THE CAMPAIGN
1. Fill out the nomination ballot and send

same to the Contest Department of The Con-
stitution. Each contestant is entitled to one
coupon good for 5,000 votes. Contestants may
nominate themselves. They do not have to be
subscribers to The Constitution. It costs noth-
ing to enter this contest, and no ©bligations are
involved in doing so. Send your name or that

" a friend or relative, today.
2. Any white woman in the territory covered

by this paper as eligible to enter this great voting
contest.

t- f II
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W. J. BURKS AND
LEMON ARE CALLED

• Continued From Page Two.

over and see Monteen Stover and
if I could not get her to change her
testimony. Later, he told me he was

als of an investigating type, were
i u _ *».a. n-oo made by various witnesses. It waser, he told me he was e st£ted ^an ^fidavlt b?r one ot

coming to my house to see if my h character witnesses that* he had
mother about letting me go down and
and. work on a street car case which
he was to investigate.

MOTHER MADE ME.
STOP WORKING.

"He also; said that he wanted to see
mother about letting me <io down and
live in the house with Monteen Stover
for a week and 'pick her' to ascertain
whether or not Monteen woald alter

be present, gran, as testified to. and have been seen
time next by the said Boozer, in other words,

|the testimony of the said Boozer, even
1 if true—a thing that the state denies—

torney Tye's inability to
It will be taken up some

^Charges that Detective Burke, in I j- with'referen"ce'to'lmmaTeHaTmatTerT
investigating the case for the defense, i
had posed in the various identities of j
newspaper reporter, press agent, au--[
thor, detective and other prolesslon;-

S«eond Amendment.
State of Georgia, answering the sec-

been assisted by George Wrenn, the
youth, who recently served a twelve
months' sentence for participation in
the noted Oilsey ?5,QOO diamond rob-
bery.

Dorsey*» Answer.

dale has repudiated this affidavit, and
insists, that he was procured to swear
to the falsehoods as contained in the
allegations as embodied in this amend-
ment, and says that he was paid monev
to swear as he did. The true history of
of this transaction is well known to
the agents of one "William 3. Burns,
a detective in the employ of Frank
or some of Prank's friends, who has
been co-operating with the defense in
getting up evidence to overturn the

,. , . ,, i verdict of guilty, and the particulars
the ^solicitor general s f o f the transaction, the state alleges.

reply to the amendments to the ex- . were" liandTied"Vy"onetTehoii."an4*a'g%n"t
traordmarv motion for a new trial: of the William J. Burns detective

btate of Georgia.—Answering the t agency.
several amendments to the extraordi

or change her statement
to see mother, but she
consequently made me
with Burke.

"I met Burke and had

He came out
refused, and

stop working

my talks with
him in the private office of Governor
John M. Slaton, in ,the office of Rosser,
Brandon, Slaton. & Phillips. One day I
asked Carrie Smith, a friend of mine,
and a witness m the Frank case, to
meet me In Governor Slaton's office. I
told her to go up to the
and turn" to the left.

seventh floor
"Burke wanted Carrie to change her

testimony. He- told me that if Carrie
•didn't give what evidence he wanted,
that he had a friend in an assignation-
house who knew Carrie, and that Car-
rie came down to this resort frequent-
ly, and that she always called him up
every time Carrie went down there to
notify him, and that if Carrie didn't
'come across* with the
evidence, he would expo

"I have known Carri

r grit kind oi
se her.
2 Smith since

she was a baby.. We were Uttle tots
together. Her reputation is smirch-
less. She has never been guilty of im-
morality. I did not say anything while
he told me this, but1 Ju
asked Carrie about It
branded Burke a liar."

MOTION
POSTPONED.

st listened. I
all, and she

The motion to bet aside the \ erdict
of guilty because of constitutional
rights, presented by John L. Tj e in
behalf of Frank's defenso, was DOst-

nary motion for a new trial, as
by movant, Leo M. Frank, and t
them up in the order in which
were presented to the court, says

filed
aking

they

As to the amendment claiming that
J. "VV. Boozer, on the afternooti of April

Conley on Peters street near Castle-
berry street: The state says that, in
the first place, the said Boozer is ab-
solutely mistaken as to the date tha
lie saw said Jim Conley. The state sub-
raits that said Jim Conley die
Boozer on several occasions, and

seeprob-
ably the day before, and that the de-
fendant, -Leo M, Frank, was looking
after, for the said Jim Conley. the pay-
ment of certain dues, which Jim Conley
owed on a certain watch. The said
Boozer,, the state submits, is not sus-
tained by any other witness, so Jar as
this record shows, in his claim as to
seeing Conley at the time and place
stated, and is flatly contradicted by sai<
Conley, «, ho ts sustained as to his
whereabouts by Ivey Jones and
witnesbes.

But the state submits that at

other

best.
•even if the affidavit of the said Booker
should be true, that it merely amounts
to impeaching evidence, in so far as
Jim Conley is concerned, and. under thi
law. furnishes no ground for settlne
aside the verdict of guilty, as
dered against said Frank. This i

ren-
voulc

be true, oven if the saitl Boozer had
contradicted the said Conley as to hla
whereabouts at an hour which iVOUlf
have rendered it impossible for the said
Conlev to ha\ e aided the said Frank in
the manner and foi m 'as testified to bv
said Conlev on the trial of the case of
the SUate v. J.co M Frank. As a matter
of fact, the said Conlev could havn as-
sisted the said Leo AT Frank u

poned Friday morning because of At- disposition of the body of Mary

1

^S .4 £&
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i the
Pha-

WE take care of the
little things. Notice

the hug-ankle fit of the new
model below.

This is one of the Crossett lead-
ers this season. Gun metal calf
in the blucher style.

Nothing is neglected to make
every Crossett Shoe right.

Crossed
"™ ioe

$4.50 to $6.00 everywhere
LEWIS A. CROSSETT. Inc.. Maktrt

North Abincton, Mass.

EXCLUSIVELY BY

FREEDMAN & COHEN
St.

RATES
Reunion at Jacksonville

FLORIDA
A. B. & A. RAILROAD

Th«T " OFFICIAL ROUTE" from ATLANTA
Schedule Schedule
Veterans Daylight liannd
Special Hpcrial Trip

May .»th. l>allT. , Fare.
Lv Atlanta 9:30 PM 7:30 AM $7.25
Lv Senoia 10:43 PM 9:05 AM 6.80
Lv Woodbury 11:20 PM 9:99 AM 6.00
Lv Manchester 11:50 PM 10:25 AM 6.08
Lv Oglethorpe • . * » • • 1=35 AM 12:32 PM 4.60
Lv Montezuma 1:40 AM 12:37 PM 4.60
Lv Vienna 2:20 AM 1:24 PM 4.10 •
Lv Cordele 2:40 AM . 2:05 PM 3.95
Lv Fitzgerald 3:45 AM 3:25 PM 3.20
Lv Douglas 4:40 AM 4:35 PM 2.65
Ar Waycross 5:50 AM 6:10 PM
Ar Jacksonville 7:55 AM 8:50 PM

TK-kets Sold Mar 3rd to 7th IncluNivr.
Return U'mlt MII.T IBtlt, I nlc-is Extended.

PUKUHASU 1OUR TICKET VIA THE A. B. & A. KAIl'ROAD

So iou MAY SKB SOUTH GEORGIA If .̂f^-o ,̂
ASK YOUR. PIUB?i?>S TO JOJLN YOU IJV THIS MOST iNTISRESTKnG

TIUP TO FLORIDA
Lorr Sldft Trip Ttaics to ALL M1ARHY POINTS

SSakti Your Reservation* Today and Get Kurt her Information nt
TO I'enchtrcc Street.

W. W. CltOXTOX. 'Phone II3S. «. E. CAAIP. Ivy »l.
Gev«r*l I'afMiencrer Affcat. .Ticket A Kent.

In addition to this, the said Rags-
dale is absolutely unworthy of belief,
being impeached, as the state will
show, by the affidavits of many reputa-
ble citizens who knew the said Rags-
dale, in the county of Cherokee, state
of Georgia, where he formerly resided,
and in the city of. Atlanta. Also the
state says that one R. L. Barber, who is
alleged to corroborate and sustain the
story as told by said Ragsdale, is a
notoriously worthless • character, and
the said Barber's general reputation for
veracity is impeached by many affida-
vits, which will be submitted on the
hearing. In addition, the said Barber
has absconded and cannot be found,
and the information given the officers
and officials of the state In control of
the management of this case is. that
the said Earberhas absconded for the
purpose of evading punishment for th«*
wilful and deliberate lies he has
sworn in connection with this transac-
tion, and the state alleges that the said
Barber was paid S100 to make said
false affidavits, submitted by the at-
torneys for the defendant, Leo M.
Frank. These allegations the state
will prove by affidavits to be submit-
ted herewith.

This well illustrates the methods
the state is informed and believes, be-
ing pursued and followed in reference
to other matters Jn connection with
this extraordinary motion for new
trial In behalf of the defendant, Leo
M. Frank. The state will be able to
show that this transaction ts in keep-
ing with other similar transactions,
viz., the Mincey incident and the Fish-
,er incident, not to mention other trans-
actions in the course of this case oi
less importance Hence the state sub-
mits that under no circumstances
should a new trial be granted by rea-
son of these perjured affidavits.

fy. Third Amendment.
A third amendment embodies a claim

on the part of the defendant, set forth
through affidavits signed by Mrs. >Iaj
Barrett and her daughter, Mrs. Maud
"ailey.

It will be noted that the contention,
of the state originally was that Jim
Conley was sitting in the area near the
elevator downstairs. The state intro-
duced the evidence of Jim Conley to
hat effect, and showed by Mrs. Arthur
Vhite that a negro man was seated ex-
qtly where Jim Conley claimed he was
eated at about the time the murder |
vas committed. Furthermore, it was

{
shown b.v TiJlander and Graham, two
unimpeachable white men, that a ne-
gro man V-.AS itting at the place where

« Conley claims he was sitting, waiting
'. for Wie defendant, Leo M. Frank. By
Jan abundance of circumstantial evt-
j dence the state was able to show a
state of facts which the state submit-
ted corroborated Jim Conley In his evi-
dence, but it remained for the defend-
ant himself to produce in the affidavit
of Mrs. Maud Bailey conclusive evi-
dence that the negro Jim Conley was
sitting- at this particular place, as he
contends. This said witness, in her af-
'idavit, says: "Deponent further says
:hat when she entered the pencil fac-
tory, that day, Jim Conley was sitting
on a box between the stairway and the
elevator on the first floor. Depo-nent
says she would not have noticed Con- '
ley but for the fact that he made a
noise with his foot upon the box upon

hich he was sitting, whteh attracted
er attention and caused her to look,

up and see him." But the state insists
that the affidavit of the said Bailey, as ,
to seeing Jim Conley there, is unworthy!
of belief, because the state will show-
that among the first people sent for
and examined ?ully as to everything
that they knew about this transaction
was this said Mrs. Maud Bailey and
ier mother. Mrs. May Barrett. If Mrs.
Maud Bailey and Mrs. May Barrett,
who waS an employee of the pencil fac- :
tory at the time this thing occurred, '
really knew what slie now would have
this court believe that she does know,
then she was deliberately making mis-
statements as to her knowledge, and as
the state believes and charges, for the
purpose of protecting Leo M. Frank,
\\ho saw the importance of keeping the
officers ignorant that Jim Conley was
where he said he was, and where the
state insists he was.

The state submits that the conten-
tion of the defendant, Leo M. Frank, as
disclosed by the affidavits of these two
women, is untrue. In addition to bav-
ng- the evidence of statements made
:o the solicitor general immediatelyrollnwlng the murder, the state sub-
mits other affidavits from reputable
people, showing that at no time,
though the matter was frequently dis-
cussed, did either of these women ever
give any intimation of knowing any
such facts as are now brought forward
at the eleventh hour.

Fourth Amendment.
Answering the fourth amendment

in .reference to the claim of Annie
Maud Carter:

First, the state savs that Annie
Maud Carter Is a worthless -character,
unworthy of belief.

Second, the evidence, even If true.
under the law could, not be heard on
the trial of Leo M. Frank, under re-
peated ruling's of the supreme c rt.
The opportunity to defend the case
toy this 'tind of evidence would open
the door "or all kinds of fraud and
enable a ''man with sufficient wealth
to have someone confess to the crime,
send them away to the uttermost parts
of the earth, and then acquit, as is
sougrh-t to be done in this case, the
real culprit an-d murderer.

Third, when the case of the State
of Georgia v. Leo M. Frank was on
trial, evidence was introduced of a
paper drawn by William Smith, attor-
ney for Conley, who endeavored to
have His Honor Judge Roan, previous
to the trial, permit him to remain
awav from the Fulton county jail.
Among other things, Conley alleged
In his petition that the condition of
the county jail was such that he
could not be safeguarded and his in-
terests protected as they could be
elsewhere; and In paragraph 31 of
said paper, which was introduced on
the trial of the original case, said
Conley eald,' responding to saicl rule:

"11. Respondent shows that through
no faul* of the county sheriff, a suffi-
cient inside force of guards has not
been provided by the county authori-
ties, only one man beinc; .paid by the
county to guard twenty*' -cell blocks
distributed in twenty wings and over
five floors; that it ie a pHysical im-
possibility for this one man to keep
up or even tnow what is transpiring:
on five different floors. or twenty
separate immense wall and steel
blocks, distributed through a large
building; that with, -this Inadequate
force, which this respondent is ad-
vised the sheriff of this county has
complained about, it Is an absolute
impossibility for the best sheriff in
the world or the best trained deputies
to know exactly what is going on at
any and all times or any reasonable
part of the time; tha-t the keys to
•practically all of the cell blocks are
carried by 'convicted criminals,' known

! as Hrusttes.' who turn in and out
1 parties entering or leaving cqll
, Mocks, and while they have ereneral
1 instructions covering their duties, it
[ is an impossibility for the inside
deputy to know whether each Is dis-

I charging- his duty properly at all
i times: that the food1 is prepared and
| distributed In the county prison itself
[ and practically by 'convicted crim-
I Inals,* whose disregard for law an<I
i principle Is written U'pon the criminal
1 records of this state: that owing to
; this condition men have been known
1 to saw through solid steel bars and
cages and escape to freedom; that It

1 would be easy for anyone to reach or
harm respondent or to poison him

1 through his food; that the 'trusty
j turnlcei s,' who are convicts, can
easily nwear as t<T admissions against

! the Interest of this respondent, even
•though such admissions might not be ;

j madei that the friends of the defend- !
; ant in this case are allowed to pour
i constantly Into the jail at all hours !

of tho day and up to a late hour o f ,
i the night, and are in close touch with
I many of these 'trusty turnkeys,' and
I 'trusty attaches' of the jail; that1

' while a prisoner at the county prison !

before his transfer to the city prison,
a goodly number of people were acl-
mitte-rl to tin* cell block to talk with i
respondent, whose presence was not'

requested or desired: that among those
visitors was one wwom this respond-
en-t has every reason to belie\ e was
working in the interest of the de-
fendant; that this party presented re-
spondent- with sandwiches which this
respondent did not eat; that this same
party also offered to present respond-
ent with whisky, that deponent was
threatened with physical &arm while
in the county prison to the extent of
the possibility of taking his life; that
he was denounced as a liar, relative
to his testimony in this case; and
this respondent is sure without the
knowledge or through the neglect of
the sheriff or any of his men, but
directly attributable to the construc-
tion physically of the co-unty prison
and the inadequate force allowed the
sheriff to overt-ee and care for It; that
respondent is advised and believes
that one of the parties friendly to the
defendant is already priming himself
to swear that respondent made cer-
tain admissions while he was In the
county prison, which tins respondent
diet not make, ana which testimony
will he false, but will be given, if
given, to help the defendant and dam-
age th(s respondent."

Effort to Poison Conley,
In this respect the state submits that

the said James Conley was a prophet,
because the state will show by affida-
vits that an effort was made to poison
said Jim Conlej, and they have,
through convicts, men unworthy of be-
lief, so shaped aj^d directed matters
as to make it appear that this dis-
reputable woman, Annie Maud Carter,
who was convicted of highway r&b-
bsry, did get such an admission from
said Conley, and the statq insisted that
the entire transaction is merely in
keeping with the Raersdale incident,
and that the whole thing- Is founded
upon taibehood.

I Fourth, the said Annie Maud Car-
I ten after making said affidavit, was,

as the state insists, it \vill be able tff
show, placed in hiding, where not only
the state's officers and officials can-
not see her or interview her with
reference to the nuvttei s and things
to which she has sworn, but her where-
abouts is being kept concealed from
her own familv, a circumstance which
the state subnets in and of itself should
demand at the hands of this court a
judgment overruling and denying- this
application for a new trial, because
the state insists that If the transac-
tion referred to in this amendment was
worthy of belief there would be no
ofcasion or n**cpssity for the said An-
nie Maud Carter tn be spirited awaj,
and beyond the lurisrliction of the
court, as the stat*1 i.s informed and be-
lieves said Annie Maud Carter to be
and rendered inaccessible to the offi-
cers'.

That the rontPiition of the mo-\ ant,
Leo M. Frank, is fjilsp ts fin thermore
shown bv a statement on the part of.
the said 'Annie Maud Carter, made in
the shape of an effida\ it. m which
it will be shown, that s f i e made many
contradictory statements to M hrtt is al-
leged by mo\ant to ha\ e been the
facts.

In "Reference to r.et<erH.
With re fe rence to the letters con-

tended by said Frank to have been
written by the said Conley The said

loiiley demos the authorship of eaid
letters. The circti instances indicate
:hat Jim Conley never wrote any such
letters, and the state nibists that the
etters produced, containing vulgar and

obscene language and referring to in-
decent matters, are forgeries. If ain-
davits, as the state submits will be
shown in this case, attributed to oer-
•ain witnesses, wore forged, then the
state submits that it Is not a far step
o forged lettei s, and the state sub-
nits that such is the truth with refer-
ence to the same. |

At the time of drawing this answer |
:he state is not informed as to vhat
notary attested said alleged affidavit
of Annie Maud Carter But the state '
says that the prosecution read affi-
davits either witnessed or at tester! bv
C. W- Burke, allege J to h.ive been
made bv Ivey Jones, which the state
nslsts is a forgery, and furthermore

the state insists that another affidavit
witnessed bv said Burke, viz , the aff i -
davit of Miss Ruth KobJson, is a for- ,
jerv, and in this connection the state i
call's the attention of the court to the
fact that one C. W. Burke attested, not
only some of the affidavits of the de-
fendant, IJPO M. Frank, but witnessed!
the affidavit of Dewey Hewell. who is
n Cincinnati, Ohio, and not accessible.

«.nd likewise witnessed the affidavit of
C Burtis Dalton, who is in Florida and
inaccessible, and the affidavit of Mary
Rich was attested by C W Burke.

Wherefore, the state insists that the
oxtraordinary motion be overruled, as
under no circumstances could a differ-
ent result obtain by virtue of any of

the various contentions as set up in
either the original or the several
amendments to the original extraordi-
nary motion for new trial. Respect-
fully submitted,

HUGH DORSET.
E. A. STEPHENS,

W. A. HOLLIDAY DIED
EARLY THIS MORNING

t "W. A, Holliday, foreman of the com-
[posing room of The Atlanta Georgian,
Jelled at the residence, 260 East Georgia
t avenue, Saturday morning at 1:30
1 o'clock.
I Mr. Holliday was 34 years old and
'had long been a resident of Atlanta.
He is survived by his wife and a 2-
year-old son, by his mother and father
and by two brothers. Dr. B. F. Holliday
of Atlanta, and John Holliday, of Bir-
mingham,

Funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later.

VETERAN POLICEMAN
TO BE BURIED TODAY

William Wilson Clower, 7fi years old.
died yesterday afternoon at ihts resi-
dence, 476 Houston street. Tfhe body
was taken to Patterson's chapel, where
the funeral services willl be co/iducted
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, with inter-
ment at Oakland.

For twenty-three vears he was a
member of the police department, re-
tiring about two years ago on a pen-
sion because of poor health. An escort
of mounted policemen will accompany
the body to the cemetery.

He is survived by his wife. He was
a member of the Capital City lodge, r
O. O. F.. No. 60

Thomas E. Williams.
Thomas K. Williams, 28 j old,

died yesterday morning: at j.u o'clock
at the residence of his rather. 263 Sun-
set avenue. The body Is at Barclay &
Brandon's chapel, and the funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later
He is survived by his wife, father and
mother, two brothers and one sister.

Joseph Holt.
Joseph .Holt, the 1-year-old son of

Mi. and Mrs. Charles Holt, died Thurs-
day night at the residence, 23 Hope
sti eet. The funeral services weie con-
ducted jesterdav afternoon at the resi-
dence, and interment was In "West
View.

W. F. Wesley voted for
that salary system. Then
vote for him.

1 "Law Brot. for Quality" '

Ctoose That Ne

As yon would choose
your, suit—where you
are assured of worthy
quality, as well as

Latest Style
Our Straws are all of .n«
usual "LAW" qualitv, -nn^f
of finest smooth and roueh
braids, In every smart new
style.

At $2 to $5

New Palm each Suits
Juet Unpacked—Cnoose I ours

To-morrow!

You're sure to •want one of these c-ool. comforta-
ble, stylesh Palm Beaeli Suits—many have no doubt
been waiting for this announcement of their arrival.

It will probably be Tvisest to select yours NOW,
while all sizes for men and young men are here. Come
in and inspect them , . , „„ , ~_ ~

• See Our Window Displays <

Uneeda Biscuit
A crisp, clean,"nutri-
t ious food. For
everybody*— every-
where. Fresh in the
moisture-proof pack-
age, 5 cents.

ZuZu
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
"ginger" into jaded
appetites: $ cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
The nature! sweet-
ness- and nutriment.
of the wheat are re-
tained, giving them
a delightful flavor.
10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

Always laoft for that name

IK
t

Bell Telephpne Service
During Shrine Week

WHEN the thousands of visitors come to
town during Shrine week the telephone

service, along with other public and private utilities,
will be under a severe strain to meet the increased
demands.

We shall try to render a telephone service as
nearly perfect as is humanly possible. Our plans
have been completed and all v/e need now is a little
co-operation on the part of the homef oiks.

There must be enough pay stations to accom-
modate the visitors ; there must be sufficient trunk
lines and stations in hotels, cafes, drug stores, taxi-
cab offices, railroad ticket offices, baggage offices
and other public places so that the increased traffic
may be handled between these points and our cen-
tral offices.

Our representatives are calling upon business
houses every day to discuss this matter. It may not
be possible to see all, so you should telephone the
manager's office NOW and arrange for additional
service during Shrine •week.

If you are to derive all possible benefit from
this notable event your telephone door must be wide
open. If we are to render a service in keeping with
the Atlanta Spirit we must have your co-operation
right now.

We have well-trained operators and adequate
mechanical equipment.

May we have your co-operation ?

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

V

EWSPAPERl
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Sports PITCHERS TOSS AWAY GAME THAT'S WON
BLOOMER GIRLS

PFEDS TODAY
Second Appearance of the
Bloomer Girls Locally.
Feds Have Organized Good
Team—Golden Will Pitch.

The second appearance of the Bloomr
er Girls baseball team locally will be
this afternoon *it Ponce de Leon, when
they again play the Atlanta Federals
The Bloomer Uirls made such a big hit
with -\tlanta fans last Saturday in the
Same w ith the Federals that their
managei Claud Fast decided to bring
them hero d.gam Hence the g-ame this
afternoon

The Bloomer Girls ha\e a cracker-
jack organi/ition and ha\e been plaj-
ins stellai ball all season winning the
major-it} of their games Thej de-
feated the L eds last baturdaj 6 to o
and will ended, vor to turn the trjclt
again todav

The Feds under the management of
J G Smith have organized into a good
semi-pro team and will pla.v s-ome good.

\tlanta this reason Last

Pitchers Toss Away Game
That Batters Pulled Out;

Town Lot Score Is Made

baturda\ the hr^t game that they
played and the> were not sufftcientl>

good account oforganized to si
themselx es

Golden the <_rack. hurler of the

By Paul TV. Treanor. '•
Xashvme Tenn, May 1 —(Specia 1 >—

In the weirdest contest staged at tne
Dell this season, during 5*11.1?11 **£
same switched back and forth wim
each of the respective clubs in the lead
the Vols managed to take the opener
from Billy Smith s champions this aft
erhoon by a score of 13 to 10

The score indicates the terrific bom
bardment of both teams two pitchers
being used b> both clubs during the
progress of the meleeP Gil Price started for the Crackers
and m the fiist two Innings the Vols
Jiled up six runs \fter being touched
up for another pair he was >anked in
the se\enth giving -way to kfird who
proved pie to the Vols bv his erratic
attempts at twirling Efird hit the
first man the next batter singled and
the third was walked

<V trio of hits off *f!rd netted fHe
runs The Crackers came from behind
in the third and added a couple and
another pair In the firth sa\ing their

[fireworks, until the seventh
Crackers Pound Rogers.

In the unlucky frame ^they pounded
Posers from the hill
bj. making four runs

At-
lanta Medical college who recently
twir led a no hit game against the
\t worth team, w ill pitch baturday s
game

The game \\ ill
o clock Tickets
on sale at Tumi

The line up of
follows
FI...DS

start promptly at S 30
are oO cents and are
n Bros

the two cfcutas is as

BLOOM PR
Tthel M^lonev c

Margaret Cunningham p
Selma "Welbaum lb
Hatt e Murp-n> 2b

Elizabeth Pearl 3b
TvatK Orr ss

\Ia> -Vrbaugh If
Diern cf_

,

Golden p
Hollidaj lb
Gii f f in _b
fohnson 3-b
Tliurston ss
Liukes If
Jackson cf
amith rf

Subs—Feds Baxter pitcher Spur
lock McCow. ns Parkei infielders
Bloomer Gills Ilattie Crowe pitchei

Mildred I>od&e rf

MAXEYOF
IN SPLENDID IRIM

Barnesville Oa MaA 1 —(Spenal 1 —
AIaxe~- \vas de^iciedlj too much of A
pu^le t > the Ki\ eiside batsmen this
afternoon and Goi don won the third
same of the sei ies by the s ore of -
to 0 Sot a, single Riveiside man
reached third base and o ily one rea,ch
ed second

Gordon presented a pitched line up
Jving~eiv the hard hit t ing second bise
man was out of the game and Hughes
took hi3 place at sec, ond Holloman
SOingr to rig-ht field

Mixey w it, tht, bnght *jtar o£ the
combat stnkin"1 out eleven men and
allow ins onlv three hit= Miller for
Riverside also pitched w ell holding
the locals to three hits a.nd striking
oitt faeven men

In the third inning: AIave> w. alKed
Dumas tlf,v. to enter flushes was safe
on a hMdei fa choice and Mates scored
fin CriHiton s smashing" Dingle to right
field

In the sixth GiJhoon was safe on a
, wild throw of farmth took second on

the faame pla> and scored on wild
throw to first

The fo ir th and last game of the se
i iefc w ill be plai ed here tomorrow
wlth Do/iei doing ^lab dutv for Gor
don and Morr is for Ri\yrside

Score b \ inningrs R U E
t.ordoii 001 001 OOx—2 1 3
Rnerside 000 000 000—0 "J 4

Battei IPS ^Id-xe^ trtd "\lOnahdn
"Miller and 1 one15 "L mpire Ham

PRESIDENT ANDREWS
OF LOOKOUTS HERE

L l l i O L t
the ba
he j'so

taking th* lead
In the same in

nmg"The"°\ ols" annexed se-v en runs
clinching the game although the Crack
ers threw a giant scare Into the Vols
bv a threatened ninth inning1 rail}

In the ninth Eibel led off with a sin
arle off Boland and Klrcher dittoed
Flanagan laid down a neat sacrlfi< e
and beat it out choking the f^ckb
Holland hit a long fls to Callahan
Kibel fcconng- on the sacrifice 1 < d
Lynch was walked and the time was
ripe for a blow to tie the facore <ind
Manager bmith sent m Reynolds to hit
lor Bunn Kej noldb fell a vi|ct.m to
Boland s cur\cs and whif fed •"•»"
Dent was sent mt< onus: horn
con hitting in r f ird ° place b i
took his three swings in. vai i enam=

The Crackers hammered the \ ols
pitchers for a total of t' i r te ri v a.
lops the \ols getting to fomitli hcav MS
for seventeen The Crackers lost the
game through Lfird s wildness after
having it apparentH bewed up ^pn*a
tional and punk fielding was a f eatui e
of the melee both teams bhowms.
flashes of class at various stages as
well as putidness

The Box Score.
A TLA"\ T \— a_b

McConnell
Jennings, ss
Eibel lb
Kircher If
Flanagan rf
Holland ob
Lynch cf
Dunn e
xRt,\ noltis
Pri ce p
Lfird p
%xDent

YELLOW JACKETS
CLUBS

New Orleans
Chattanooga
ATLANTA
Mobile
Nashville
Montgomery
Birmingham
Memphis

.
Won. I<ost- F C.

533
5-9
389
3a3
235

other in the fifth the final score being
2 to 0 Burni, leaped against left field _.__„
fence to catch Clark s long fly in the j Ne
fourth inning
MOB

Calb n Ib
O Dell 3b
Perr> *b 4 0
Kirbycf 4 1
Dob rd »3 4 0
Clark If 4 0

ab r h po a
^ 4 0 0 9 0

0 1 0
0 3
3 -
0 2
O 0
2 4
0 7

Bluhm Ib 3
Starr -b
H d yt cf
Burns If

upp ss
Nort n rf
Barb e 3b

ab r h po a_

1 0

1 2
0 0
0 0

Totals 32 - 6 27 9
Score bi innings

Mobile
New Orleans

als 8 0 4 2 7 14
R

010 010 000—2
000 000 000—0

Sumtnarj Erroi s Ivnaupp 1 Hig
gins 1 2 tuns and b hits ofE St> les in
8 Iruiings two base hits Millei -
Odell home run Kirby, stolen base
Higgms struck out, by Styles 2 by
Townsend b bases on balls, off &t>*ea
1 off Bagby 1 off Townsend 3 hit by
pitched ball, by Townsend 2 (Hogr&ms
btarr) first on error. Mobile 1 left on
bases. Mobile », New Orleans 6 Time
1 50 Umpires Kerin and O Toole

Barons 7 Billies 2.
Montgomery \la May 1—Birming-

ham bunched hits ofC Case in the early
innings todaj and won the second
game of the series from Montgomery
by a score of 7 to 2 The feature of
the same WAS the brilliant fielding
of Daly who Had seven put outs and
one assist His throw to the plate
getting- a tunne i trying- to score on a

' "" ~ Montgomery
in only one

Philadelphia
bt LiOUls
\\ashinfitcm
Chicago
.Boa ton
Cleveland

CLUES
fhiladelphaa
Brooklyn
New York
Cincinnati
Chicago
St .Louis
Boston

Won. Lost PC

467
364
-31

Won Lost P C

500
357
333
£00

Batting Rally in Eighth
Nets Three Runs—Score 4
to 3—Double-Header To-
day.

CLUBS
St Louis
Baltimore
Chicago
Indianapolis
Brooklyn
Buffalo
Kansas City .
Plt.sbure: . 1

South Atlantic League
CLUBS Won Lost

Jacksonville 14 7

fly ball was spectat ular
bunched hits oft Brown
inning
B H M ab r h pc

CLUBS.
W T.J crosa
ThonmsUlle
Americus

Georgia State Leagrue
Won

-b 5 J
"5

President O B \ndrews of the Chat
tanoog; club was a \isitor to Atlanta
\esterda> and wi l l be here over Su
day >Ir Vndrews is taking in grand
opera

But he ha1? not Jost his interest
baseball and v. as a \ is it or to Caller
King1 s matinee on the viaduct Friday
"Xaturall\ he w a^ m<ire interested In
v, hit his team \\ as doing- in Memphis
than in the Atlanta same

h po
3 o
„2 ;
•* JJ- 0
1 1

id 3b
Marc n -b
C \ g n l b
Knis ly r£
M Br e cC
Magee If
Ellam BS
Dlleer
Brow n p

TotaH 3" 7 10 -*" 16
"Batted for McDow
" "Bat tt d for Case :
Score by innings

Birrmngrham
Montgomei y

Summarj—Lrrois
Bride 1 Hollandei -
L>onald three base

a J MONT ab r h
.. Kol U i SH l 1
4 H Ba r _b 5 1
0 Daly If . t O O
T Elw rt <n> 1 0 1

i t n c f 3 0 1
1 S n d r l b 4 0 1

M Bo H rf 3 0 0
r e l_v rE 0 0 0

t. i. p p 2 0 0 0 -
•Klein -vv 1 0 0 0 0
••Show a 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 £ 7 27 12
11 in eighth
10. ninth

R
•>20 000 201—?
000 002 000—2

Coving-ton I, Me
two babe hit Me

W i t Ellam stolen
bases McDonald Cowngton - JxniseU
double pi ly 1> ily to Gubbens base'?
on ball*, h\ B iown 4 bv Case 2 left
on ba^es Bir mingham 8 Montgomery
J hi t bv pitchei Case I (lullam Mar
can) sti uck out bv Brown o by Case

Urn

40 10 13 24 13Totals
xBatted for Dunn in ninth
x-s-Batted for Efird in ninth
NA^HWLL.B-— ab r h

I f
_b

King
"VV ilHarns
Callahan
Sloan rf

McNelliS 3b

Rogers p
Boland p

1

» 1
- 4
1 1
0 1

0
2 1 0

O j „"" wi ld" pitch Case Timf ~ 00
0 J pires bsreitensteln and 1 itield

Lookouts 7, Turtles 2.
Memphis Tt,nn Ma~v 1 —Erratic

p i t ch ing and listless fielding- made a .
to % icto v tor <. thattanooga over
Memphis totUv T i e b l i a z d t s home run
in the third with Meri itt on second
base was i esponsible If r both of the
Memphis run<- E i ors let in the first
t\v o runs for Chattanooga

MEM ab r h po a I CH 4.1 ab ^ h po a.
Mils n r f 4 O 0 0 0] Toll- inn 1C 0 2 0 0
C o v l e r f 1 0 1 4 0 IB-lie tl ss j 0 2 *. "
l.tark II. 4 0 - 1 3 ' I *L s n cf 4 - 1 3 0

M Cr k ' • * - "

Totals 38 13 17 27 7 3
Score b> innings R

"Nashville 4"0 000 70x—1 •
Vtlanta 002 0,,0 401—10-

Summary—Two base hits McConnell
Libel Lynch King \\ illiams Call i
h an Sloan McN ellis sacrifice hits,
Flanagan Holland Llndsaj stolen
bast,1* McConnell Jenriings ^ illiams,
Hemingwa-v Mc2s ellis innings pitch
ed by Rogers 4 1 3 with 7 hita and 4
run*. b\ Price t> with 12 hits and 8
runs (none out in seventh) h i t b>
pitcher Iving b~v Price C allahan
fleming-«aj b\ LHrd bases un balls
off Boland 3 oft Price 1 off Kfird 1
struck out bj Rogrers 3 by Boland 4
by Price 5 bj Efird 2 left on bases
Nashville 7 Atlanta 7 lime 2 4o
Umpnes Chebtnutt and Pfenninger

Gulls 2, Pels 0.
New Orleans I-a May 1—Kiib> s

home run over rig-Jit field fence in the
set-c nd inning was enough to enable
Mobile to defeat New Orleans today
in the second game of the series but
Mil lers t w o bise d r ive an infield out
and i bad throw gave the visitors, an

833
b3b
53«
600
500
444
357

642
& 4
478
273
261

690
571
500

GAMES TODAY

Coyle l b 4 1

4 1 1 0 1

38 7 14 "7 1?

Srianl j « s 4 0 0 _ 0 _ _ _ _ _ _
Gou. it If - 0 0 0 f t Hrk "b 5 1
G M r t l b 4 1 2 S l
Schlei c 4 0 1 <» 1
.Liebh. t,p 3 1 2 U 2

Totals J2 2 S 27 10 Total-
Hcort bv innings R

Memphis 00 000 000—£
Chattanooga 000 .JbO 103—7

faummai •". En 01 *= \llison 1 Stark
1 Gouliat 1 Schlei l Coyle 1 t\vo base
hits rotinson * Mc< nrinick home run
Liebhardt double p t a > b B lick (unas
•.Lbted.1 lacobsoti ( u i i fa^i ' - tpd) Srhlei
to Shanlei stolen basts stark Mei
ritt Jacobson c oi ie *-<imfic& hits
Street Sline passed Yiall S< hlei bases
on balls off Li bhardt off ISme ^
strut k out bv L.icb iardt 8 bv Simp 2
Time 2 houis brnpires fludderhnm
and Kellum

Southern
Atlanta ! i rvashviJJp
Chattanooga in Memphis
Birmingham in Montgomery
Mobile In Mew Orleans

Soutb Atlantic
Augusta in Albanj
Columbia in Columbus
Savannah In Jacksonville
Charleston in Macon

American _
Chicago in Si -Louts
Detroit In Cle% eland
New York in Washing-ton.,
Boston in Philadelphia

National Lenfue.
Philadelphia tn Boston
-EJrooklj n In Yew lorfc
C Incinnall in Pittsburg
Si Louis iii Chicago

Federal League.
Baltimore In Kansas City
Brooklyn in bt Louis
ttt/Ta.o in Indianapolis
Pittabure ^n Chicago

Corel,,. ,?*Z%tr^*
\d.ldosta in Tfaomaaville
Bruns.vit.k In "\\aycroaa

Colleice Games
< eor^Ia v "\orth Caroliwa in ( hapel Hill
Syracuse v Harvard in Cambridge
bouth Carolina v \ M I in Lexlneton
\l rpr lnafa v Yale In Ne\\ Haven
Tennewec \ Kentuclti State in Knoxx.Ue
Miatfisiippi A &, At \ Auburn In Auburn
Alabama v Tech in Atlanta
C-ordon v R M A In Barnej,v,He
Tcxaa v Illinois in Champaign
V P I T, Roanoke in Blacksburg
North Carolina A & M v Trinity li

Raleigh
< lemHOT v .Newberry in JNewberrj.
Vanderbilt v faewanee In JNash\ilIe
L S U v Tulane in New Orleans
Texas A. & M v Southwestern in Bren

laa.m
O M C v Richmond In Augusta
Citadel v V\ offord in cha.riei.ton

SOUTH ATLANTIC

OTHER RESULTS

King's Sporting Goods

V ii-Rriaia I eagrue
P^teriburjr -

Official League Balls,
$1.25.

Other Baseballs, lOe to
$1.00.

Bats, lOc to $1.50.
Protectors, $1 to $10.
Suits, complete with

belt, cap and stock-
ings, $2, $3 and $5.

Shoes, $2.50, $3.50 and
$5.00.

Sliding Pads, $1.50.
Stockings, 50c to $1.
Score Books, 25c, 50c

and $1.
Umpire Indicators, 50c-
Scoring Tablets, 25c.
Bat Bags, $1 to $3.50.
Bases, $3.50.

Findlay Golf Clubs
We have just opened up a complete stock of

Golf Clubs, personally selected for us by the cele-
brated golfer, Alex Pindlay. You will be pleased
with these clubs. Full line of Golf Balls and
other accessories.

King Hardware Go.
AGENTS FOB FAIRBANKS SCALES

53 PEACHTBEE 87 WHITEHALL

Roanoke 3
Richmond
Norfo lk New-sport Ne%\a 1

North Carolina League
* harlotte 1 \\inst n 0
R ilelgrh 7 GrienM oro 0
Durham 4 Abbeville 0

American \hMotiution
I r>ui fe \ l l le S fat I j.ul o
Milwaukee 1 Clcvel in 1 6
Kansis Cit> - Columbus 0
MJnneapoJis 5 Indliii yoll^ -t

International League
Toronto 11 Newarl 1
Jersey City S Buft it > -
Baltimore o Montre U 4
Providence Rov,h*,ster 0

Beaumont 7 1 ui t
faun Antonio Dallas

Brown S ^ irg-tr ia
1- rdharn 11 Buck
Y U<- It I rmi ty 8

Una A & M

Peaches 9, Guilds 3.
Score by innings R H E

JMacon OIo J02 OOx—9 17
Charleston 010 000 002—-3 8

Batteries \ aughan "V illazon s _ _ . _
Bowder Poster and Marshall Time
1 4o Umpire, \ i t ter

Indians S, Scouts 3.
S ore by intungrs JT* H

Ea^annah 001 Oil 000—5 10
Jacksonville 100 010 010—3 10

Batte ries—"VV oif ind Smith Dui rung
Pea.rson and Jtvrebs Time 2 00 Urn
pire Moran

Gamecocks 8, Foxes 0.
b» ore- by innings Tt H E

r-olumbia 200 140 001—8 32 ~
Columbus 000 000 000—0 6 3

Batteries Oardm and Chalker
S. huesslei Redding and Thomp&on
ftmt, 1 45 T-._m_pire I ender

TWO GAMES TOUAV.
The teams will play a double

header this afternoon the first
game being called prompt!} at 2 30
o clock Techs twirleps will be se-
lected from Brvant Eubanks and
GarUiigton while Alabama s box.
men are uncertain

By Hal Heynolda
Bj- timely hitting which netted

three runs the Tech Yellow Jackets
succeeded In coming; from behind and
winning out over the Alabama nine by
.he score of 4 to 3

This victors for the Jackets broke
:heJr hoodoo of losing the first same

the series In the games w ith
Mercei \anderbilt Alabama (in TuS
cdlooaa) and Mississip-pi Tech drop
ped the first battle

Since the Jackets took tw, o games
out of three in Tuscaloosa with Ala
aama they now cannot lose the series
Thus the series with Georgia w hich
staits next Friday in \thens will be
the southein championship as ne-ither

has -\ et lost series with, any

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pirate* 4, Reds 2.
Plttsburg-, May- I—Pittsburg won

from Cincinnati this afternoon 4 to _
larg-ely through the timelv hitting of
Mowre^. who drove in three of their
four runs and scored the other himself
With two out in the seventh Carej
and Mowrey tripled and Wagner sin-
gled off Benton winning the gnme

Score by inrunsrs R II L,
Cincinnati 000 002 000—2 4 _!
Pittsburg 200 000 20x—4 7 1

Batteries Davenport Benton Row
an and Clarke Conzelman McQuillian
and Gibson Time, 1 50 Umpires
Quigley and Eaaon

PlUllie« S, Dodr-prn 6.
Erooklyi-t JMay 1 —Two headless

plays bv Catcher Fischer in the first
inning: toda\ grave Philadelphia a t w o
run lead and although Biookbn tltd
the score at one stage Of the game the
visitors \von cventuallv 8 to 6 \V!th
men on second and third l< is-ther
dropped JL-Obert s third strike but al
low ed the batter to go to first unmo
Lested Then w i t h the base*; fu l l
gee hit to Smith w ho thre\v to
plate forcing" Paskert fc/ut fis.
needlessl\ waited to touch the i unne r
and lost the batter at first An error
by Egan and a sacrifice fK did the
rest.

totore b> innings H H I_
Philadelphia 260 003 201—8 11 0
Brookl\ n 010 022 001—b 12 j )

Batteries Ma> er and Klllifer A.itch j
ison Reulbaoh and Fischer Mccart1-
Time .i hours Tjinpire^ L. uslio and
Rigler

.Tiiant.! 11, Do%en 2
Boston Ma> 1 —New "-tork batted

the deliverv of tw o local pit hers
Crutcher and T\ ler to all parts of the
field tada.- and defeated Boston 11 U
_i Kach of Dories three hits d r o v e i
runs I^Oi thb locails lexers batti ._u
was a featu

Edited By
DICK JEMISON

ON HOSPITAL LIST
Catcher Munch Split Finger
in Nashville Friday—Sent
Home—Billy Misses His
Regulars.

Tt n p \ e r mns but it pou i " \ m t n e r
Cracker m.'. l cen \dd^d tn tho In--; HA\
list in the pe-biri of l > u t . h M u n h
M n n h split his f inger 11 pnct i e be
f i re the sri-no iv i t h Nd-^hMlle t . i : l a \

The £ol lowin n w irt- \v i«« l e._eiv c . b
the sportuiR . .d- t i r of Th*"

- lastth t-1 from Minine i Hill fc-mitl
^l Dl ^ Jennson spoi ins
" c > n s t i t u t i o M M i n f h "flit n

in pract ice ho re tod 13 \ n
him h )inf ton gh We sui el
W e k l i o i c and Jans: inig^ ' t i lv
nne to lo'se tod i.\ if ter the h
batted our i \ ] c t o r \ Vv U
there flshtinR them T.KIIU torn
all w f1 aro v. orth

th i

d mi
T O U R )

n o

!:eam
team in the association

The game was a prettv pitchers* :
battle between Pitts and ^ andegraff

ith Pitts twirling thf steadier ball
of the two \andegriff waa forced to
retire under the fusillade of Tech
bingles in the eighth while the Tech
southpaw had the Tuscaloobans eating
out of his hand with the exception of
the first session

Four Hitter*.
Tech s attack re^ olved around four

men — \V oocen T Montague Burr and
Pitts — each of whom secured two hits
of the Jackets eight

The Jackets had then first good op
poi tumty to scoi e in the sixth round
when they had runners on first and
second and no men down Due to some

ce work on the pai t of the visitors
Infield Tech onH made one run

Alabama threatened a number of
times Vi hen thev would get a man to
set ond Ho we\ er Pitts invariably
tightened and whiffed the next bats-
men

Joplm at short and Cargile at
thud for Alabama pulled several nice
pl.iv s on s round b ills All of them

ere d i f f i cu l t chances and but for
their clever work Tech would have

cm bv a much laiKer margin
Jewell playing right for the \ isit-

ors made a great catch of a liner
from Wooten s bit in the fifth when

ran o\er in right center and rob
bed the Jackets shortstop of a triple

Hill made a couple of good pick upa
and throw s of hard chances around the
hot corner

Woo ten also had a pne da> n the
field liar tiling- all of h s h \ e chances
in appro v &d fashion

Tile Ho
\B\MA—

Score by innings

Joplu. ._
\\.lls c
Cargile 3b
Sewell rf
Crawford If
Hagan cf
Hamilton lb
L,add 2b
"\ andpg-riff p
Hogue p
\Stev enson

Totals
xllit for Ladd

Scorr
ab r

4 1
i o

po a

M ooten ss
T Montague
Burr lb
Johnson rf
Po md If
P Montague
Hill -Jb
Pitts p
Newsom c

1 0
1 0

Ti 3
in ninth

ab r
4 1

0 7 2

__ _ , „_ R U t.
.New Tork 201 001 106—11 16 1
Boston 100 000 100— ' 11

Batteries Marquard and Mc\ t rs
Johnson Crutcher Tylfr and Crowd j
Time, 2 20 Umpires, Oi th and B > i o n

Card* 2, Cuba O.
Chicago May 1 —Robinson held ( h

cag-o to two scattered hits toda\ and
St Ijouis shut out the lot .Is .. t > 0 V
triple pla_v bv ChiL-igu pi e v e n t * d si
L.ouis fi om scoring more runs in the
second inning

bCore by innings 1 111
St L.OUIS O i l 000 000—. 8 I
Chicago 000 000 000—0 1

Batteries Robinson and ^m d< T
Pierce Humphries and Bresi ah in
Time 1 l-» Umpires Hart and Klt-m

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Ti anltM 6, Red Sox O
New ^ ork May 1 — Ka\ Cald\\ oil

pitched his second game of the season
toda> and, scored his sec-oml thr^e
hit shut uut New \ork deff-a t inR H J K
ton 6 to 0 The local boxman held the
R*-d Sox tut less up to the se\ enth in
ning"

Score by inninKs R H n
Boston 000 000 000 — 0

X"0 20x — b S

CaHlw Lll
Umpire1-

BRYAN DECLINES 10
SPEAKjn

Pressure of Business in Wash-
ington Due to Mexican Sit-

uation Probably Cause.

i 1
H

lo

f I uv

i f irti ruim t .
IIP i e n *>u.id i
The press i e
n d 10 t th( Mt v «-tn < s

M j J t i u n i -, h i m T i
ir .<• is foi l \-.s

|> N < n H U N t _ Ml i tT .
-n i K to voui t lesrini j i ••
m s i > tint it v. U t e imi
ie t > < f mpl

1Ell\\ [1 I I W I I N N I N C «-
\\ isl i i f c U n J > ^ *1"

KING'S DETAIL IS

4 S 27 11 2Totals
Score by innings

Alabama 200 001 000—3
Tech 000 001 0,0—1

faummarv—Three base hit Burr in
miigs pitched b> Pitts 9 by \ande
griaff 7 bv jtlos"ue 3 struck out by
Pittb 7 by \ andegraff 0 by Hogue
3 bases on balls off 1'itts 3 off Van
uegrafC 2 off Hogue 0 sacrifice hits
r Montag-ue Johnson stolen bases
Ciawford \A ell-* 2 Hasran T Monta-
gue Cargilc hit by pitched ball, by
Pitts, (Hagan)
Lou Caitro

Time 1 30 Umpire

Babies 3, Tourists 2.
Score by mninss R H

000 100 010 1 — " 12 0
\ugusta 000 002 000 0 — 2 7 1

Batteries — "*V iley and \V ells Neyen
house and Bergci Time 1 oO Urapirt,
llau/on

AMATEURS
FEDERAL LEAGUE

The Karnes scheduled to be pla\ed by
the local amateurs todaj- arc as Eol
lows

CITY tKAOtlE
Cratne Co v Texas Co at Tenth and

Houlet ard
Standard Oil \ "W esUrn Electnc Co

at southwest Piedmont
National Union v Mui i av Co at

southeast Piedmo: t

S<

Src ie b-y Innings R H E
Pittsburg- 000 010 000 — 1 5 1
Chicago -00 000 Olx — 3 6 0

Batteries Dickson and Berr> Wat
son and "W ilson

Buffalo 11, IndlnnnpollH 1O.
Score b> innings R U E

Buffalo 300 112 004 — 11 13 2
Indiana-polis 810 00 1 000 — 10 14

Batteries Pui i ov Sc-hlit^er Moran
and Blair Wilson Moseley and Rari
den

Col lege Park v w- ood at v i rk

Baltimore E, Ivan«aN
I Score by

Baltimore

Park StJ eet \ Ca-pitol \ ] ew at
southeast Piedmont

t_ \ D v Hol> Innocence at Grant
parK

Aorth Side.
Central CongreKational and •V&osas

I at northeast Piedmont
Jackson Hill \ Central Presbyterian

at Machinery hall
Kli st Ba,ptibt v St James at St

James

( JUNIOR SUXD V\ S< HOOL I KAOIB
A;gojra Fed& v centril Baptist
Go i -don \ Vat-kbon Hill
Jones Henue \ Orme-w jod Park
Ml gamea at Piedmont park

itv ft.
H H L

a 010 000 110 — " S 0
Ivansas City 000 000 000 — 0 1 0

Batteries Smith and Jacklits<?h
Cullop and Brown Easterly

Brooltlvn 2. St. I^oula 1.
Score by inning's R H E

Brooklyn 000 000 001 01 — i It 0
St Liouis 000 000 001 00 — 1 9 1

Batteries Maxwell and Owens Wil-
lett and Chapman

Talbotton 5, Manchester 7*

Crackers' Daily flitting

These fieuren Inclu le the
>.aahvllle In Naah\l)le

AB R. H

\ Talbotton Ga May 1 — (Special ) — Long
! Talbotton lost Us second £, ime this ! \\ eicJionce
afteroon in Manchester to the tune McConnell
of o to 7 this belngr the second srame ^!rch^r,

I of the season Douglas for Talbotton ?f^-i
I was put in the box m the opening and Fianaffan
i was taken out feptvey eomg in put jennings
J ting1 forth e\ery effort availaJble to win Lyi ch
out as they needed all the help that peirvma.n
could be had Thunderbui ke pitched I Holland
one of the ablest games that ev er a ( Dent
small crowd witnessed in Manchester "Jher

'For tax receiver of Ful-
ton county vote for W. F.ipri

I Wesley.

Kissinger

with

P C

IS3
SHI

ooo
ooo
000
000

Morris Broivn 6, Allen 1.
\ eaterdav ifternoon the Morris

Bro~wn Ltn ivers i t \ Ciiants w i th Cyclone
Williams twi r l i i g shut out ball won
from Allen bv the score of 6 to 1

-.core b\ innings R. H L.
:en 100 000 000—I It *

M B \ 000 004 02x—6 S -.
Batteries—T ee and Thompson \Vjl

ti*ras and Vddison

Ne%v Y o i k 000
Bd-tterjes Bedient

and Th >mas Cad\
Sweenev Time 1 -to
noll> and Dineen

Brorv us t* % aps J
St Ixmis Ma\ 1 —Aftc t t,coi ne tw (

runs m the ope rung inninj., tudaj St
L-ouis b-iortd a lothei i the f a l tl
takin... a lea j <_ le\ el in i c u l d i L > \ t , i
t ome The home t tin \\ on tu _.,
and men ed in to first d i \ ibiun in th.
league standing
Cleveland 010 000 001—" 6
bt LfOUi-a 00 100 OOx—... -> 0

B_Atteries Haeeruian C ollarao _. d.nd
Ca-usch Ta> loi and _E_.nzei_roth Time.
1 50 Lmpiies Chit.1 and bhe; i<l__t.n

1jff«r« >, \\blte Sox _•
.Detroit vlic,li Mav 1 — -.vptioit \\on

the four th stra.i-.ht gan e ol t l_e sei les
from Chicago odaj i to ~ b it not un
til a f te j t>-c \\ h tc So". ' epcated t) eir
ninth innilie. i all\ of v i btei dav w hu h
fell ihort bi c i e ta l lv <_ f tieir K the
sroi e \ ba-^e l i l t at an i pportune mo
ment migh t h a v e won the game lor tlje
visitors < hi t ago used t h r « < pi lcherb
and Detroit obtained 01 H th iee h i t s

bcore bi inmngfa I H F
( hitago 000 000 002—.- 5
-Detroit 00 300 00\.—' 3 0

Batei ie<«—S( ott Jasper \V ol^An.-,
an 1 i-M- halk Oauts and Stin ige Tinu
1 4 4 Lmpi ic" O l o u ^ h l i n ind HiUle
bi and

4*hletKs 7, senators .*
Philadelphi». Ma\ 1 —Phili lei ->hia

defeated \\ ash mgt .in toda\ to 6,_ bv

N ashville-Atlanta Games for
Rest of Series Will Be

Given Play by Play.

( a l l ^ i K n pr <• bi=e i
\ i td . jc t 1 la e is h iw u
of V t l n n r i f u *- « 1
I>roa^re^a« of the <. i i Iv
home

The iTT-me1: t T!F^ tni
dd-v wi l l be let i le 1 pi i
curate minn r 1 lei t >
ri >us h til K cd 1 «

pei d t )
\d i

pi i mi l led
to ea h K
< _ h a t g c d to

ind

the game to

HEDGES IS OFFERED
$215,000 FOR BROWNS

o
nnini? at

w h o
._ batting ralU in the
the expense of \\ altt i I
succeeded Boehling in t h e eighth in
nmg Barrv was cai ried nff th«. field
in the first inning after hav ing his foot
badly spiked

Score bv innings K H E
Washington 010 201 110—6 9 1
Philadelphia tQQ 001 lO^i—7 16 7

Batteries—Bpehling Johnson a,nd
Henrv AInsmith Brow n Bush and
Schanp: Time - 2o T. mpires, L.vans
arid Eg An

n is an o d as she
a girl never v. int

n the morning befor
arpenter and the tc

GEORGIA-TECH SCRUB
GAME /S CALLED OFF
i ^ GT ^Ia> 1 - f^pec il

ame V e t w e e n Oeoi m L \u
ed tod^ Tech f t iprt t

re-ab( n for the Cancel! iti
nounced

and n
been

is the

th
w eek

..p i i d t ime
iled thr - l. c i
;ame schcd 1

PIEL BROS. PROVE THEIR CLAIMS
"THE PRIME BASIC MATERIALS, ex-

clusively vised by Piel Bros., arc malted barley
and hops No substitutes, such as corn, ncc,
glucose, molabseb, etc., arc nscd bv them The
most minute scientific m\ e&tigation doeb not
disclose any other matei i al Pui e potable \\ atrr
is the sole additional ingredient and bpecially
cultured yeast the fermentation agent."
fir Analysis of Piel's Beer purchased in the open market
• II and certified by Dr Robert C Schupphaus, A M,
Jl Ph D, (Goettmgen) Member ot the American Ger

man and Chemical Industrial Societies Dated
October 20th, 1913.

Ask for the favorite Piel brew throughout the south

ALT BEER1 PIEL'S GOLDEN DORTWUNDER
Always Bottled at the Brewery

Sold by AH First-Class Dealers

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Ttotld hat man*

Whitehall.

. Alee
jnoyt elaatit
material o
the tight

on the human akin IB not the
thing- in the \\orld It is the

t of which thej. manufacture
-

Vote for W. F. Wesley for
tax receiver

G PIEL M PIEL
Found-n

O. PIEL M PIEL .ft ,
Sole Owner*

»,_-_L

[EWSP4PER

M

X.
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GEORGIA LEAGUE

LITTLE ACTIVITY
INCOTTONMARKET

Prices Ease Off Under D£

RANGE IN COTTON.

IQpenlHlrni Loy

\mericu« 11, CorUele «.
Score b> innings R U E

C o i d e U 00" 001 002— 6 9 J
•Vmericus GlO 100 21x—11 11 3

BaUe^-ies—Martin, Robinson and Eu-
bank^ r>e<i.ry and Manchester "L ra-
pire Gentle j

I homaatiUv 2. laldovita 1 ;
Score by innings R H E

Valdosta 00) 000 000 010—1 8 £
Ihomasvllle 000 000 000 Oil—2 b 2

Batteries—\VeldeIl and O Brien, Day
and Dudlev Umpire McKee

\V a? cross 2, llrnnswlcb: 1.
"••core b\ innings ft H !D |

Brunswick 100 000 000 0—1 b 3
Waycrobs 000 000 010 1—2 7 4

Batteries—"\\ ood ami Reese Antley
and Chapman Lmpire. Brewer

Small Offerings With the
Close Unchanged to Six
Points Lower.

Tan .
Mar
Mavay
June
July
Aug
Sept
Oct
Dec

12 63

i' nA
12 33
12 17

11 68
11 69

12 67
il 74

12 38
1220

11 71
XI 73

21 58
11 bj

12 "8

12 58
11 60

12 29
12 Il'l2 13

11 62
11 62

11 64

11 58
11 65

12 5T
12 29
12 13
11 "7
11 63

11 64111 63

I

11 C4
11 72
I1* 54
1" 54
1_ 43

12 IS
11 81
11 67
11 6&

Closed steady

Run In New Orl«MM Cottjg.

tOpgnlHlK-hi Lxi r' S«l«-l Plofg
Jan
Mar
May
June
Julj
Aug
Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec

11 78
12 80

12 69
1» 38

11 71

11 -o

11 78
1" 30

12 7°
12 38

11 73

11 70

11 73
12 73

12 S*
1" "7

11 63

11 73
12 73

!•> 74
1 •> 1R1*; «!6

11 66

11 63*11 63

11 73
12 74
12 69
12 64
12 8
11 S3
11 65
11 63
11 63

11 80
12 80
12 72
12 69
1241
11 88
11 70
11 68
11 OS

Closed steady

BONDS.

COLLEGE GAMES

\ antlt?rl>llt 5, NeTvanee 1
Nashvil le i (in Mav 1 —j(Special ) —

\anderbll t made it t\v o j,tra,ight o\er
•^ewa/ie** this af t*,i «oon bv trimming-
the Tigers b> a SH ore of o to 1

Jones lirst baseman of Sewanee
broke his right les above tue ankle
BlidinK to first base colliding1 with.
\\ dltei "Vlorua,!! Mome i uns by V
Turner P nd t Brown for Vanderbilt
were the features of the contest Ca
rothcrs w-is on the hUl foi the Coin
niodot es md w ̂ LS neve in trouble be
Ing tout hed for elrfht hits but all were
scatterei M, alkei pitching for Sewa.
nee \\ as n t In the p i n c h s and a rna
Jonty of the knocks were foi extia
bases

tocorr> b\ inn ng<5 R H E
\anderbi l t 300 000 -Ox—a - l
Sewanee 100 000 000—1 S 1

Batteries ( arothers and Estet,
T\ alkei and O nkms

RICHMOND ACADEMY
DEFEATED BY G. M. C.

\ugufa t i , Oa MAJ 1 — ibpei-ial ) —
Georgia Mil t ir a artemy defea-ted
Richmond t adeinj thi^ aJ.tet noon l v
bunching1 h i t s \c idt,m\ showed 0
pf r cent i ni i j \ ement o\ er tho form
in anv p i e v lous f-, tn e Though, ill
Phjlpot ]>iti Jicd ni cat b ill throughout
Creor^i i M ilit i.r> collp-,e ola> ed their
LISU il bteadj pr un** 1 ne feat ires wete
the hi t t i r „ ot I>a\ is d,tid B v a.n lor
the acadeni and LilUsoii foi the vis
Itors

New York Ma> 1—The cotton mar
ket v.as less active today and prices July
eased off under small offerings in the Aug
absence of any aggressive support, -with Sept
the close steady net unchanged to 6 ^Jct^
points lower

It was reported at the opening that
a fe^v May notices were circulating,
but it was rumored that they would be
stopped by the same southern spot In
terests credited with having taken
about 3a 000 bales on the notices Is
sued last Tuesday At any rate this
mornings tenders seemed to bring no
particular pressure against the market
and aftei btirting steady at un
changed prices to a decline of 3 points
active months sold about -i to 4 points
net highei Private crop reports gi\
ms preliminary acreage figures show AUlB1.lustu ^utl
ing increases of from 12 to 2 o per Amerlcan Tel
cen v, ere considered rather less bear i American Tot
ish than had been anticipated and itchison gen ...
there were also some further unfa\ora \tiantic coast Line col 43
hie crop advices from the southwest Baltimore and Ohio cv 4^s
r\nese features probably helped the i Central of Georgia os bid
earl\ advance but evidently failed to Centra! Leather os
create much fresh demand for the I J;Jeaapeake and Ohio cv 4^B
market soon turned easier under scat ! Chicago ^.nd Qulnoy^olnt^.

"iSSi'SJlSffUYek end figure, contin j £!e ̂  £* Pac R R cal *»
ued talk of accumulating yarn stocks ' minoiB Central ret 4s
and expectations pf more settled i oulaville and Nashville un 4s
•weather ma> also have encouraged] L*ggett &, Myera un
some selling for a further reaction Of L.orlllard as
fenngrs did not become heavv but the Mi
eelllnff of small lots represented a ^
Bte idj. supply which evidently found
few, buj ers around the ring; and the
market sold about 4" to 7 points net
lower during the afternoon -w ith sum

L S ->s registered
<So coupon

U S 3a registered
do 3s coupon

I; S 4s registered
do 4 a coupon

Panama 3s coupon
American Agricultural 3^

rican Cotton Oil 5s bid
d Tel cv

bacco 6n

bcore h\ inn i
G \r c
R V

Batteries
Philpot an 1 Tin >ei t

s P f t L,
o t o ) un — o 10 4

000 l O t 000 — 1 8 4
i nd t i a md Hn,ipei

ONE TURTLE CANNED
AND TWO ARE SIGNED

Me i pi is j i \ I i \ l — (^pcci il ) —
T\\ • in. \v l n t ic- . \\ c e idded to the

local rosti t d i v xnd one was t e
It i* ed i-> u k l iol UPS i ip:ht handed
pitchci ^ s i i i is< l f rom N f \\ LI k
ot the In t t i t iot il le i f rue aid is now
on t s u i 1 crt \T t ( l e sutlielder
na*; * c» e l r^om t f i < Ntts i v iUe t l u b
and s duo hei e b it i la.v morning
Di^S" ' <J th Id i r w is eleased to
I f - x ^ e I i l l t t l New l n^ land le i^tie
D o n I t I ler w i t h \c\v irk \ \ i l l
al^c f i ob t i l |o 1 11 the team in a 1» w
d t s I I 1 il his not been closed

ct tl i^h

mer and new crop positions relati\ elv
easy There was little May for sale
and that posit on closed at a rally of 4
points from the lowest and at a pre
mium of » pomta ovei July The local
certificated stock showed a loss of
1 200 bales today and tins with lumois
of freight engagements for shipments
to Georgia points led to clams that the
mo\ ement of cotton from New York
was already under wa>

Cotton spot quiet middling uplands
1300 gulf 132i No sales

COTTON MARKETS.
Spot Cotton Market

Atlanta steady middling 11 $8
Athens stead v middling l^rs
Mic on steady middling 13L*

Port Movement
^e t Orleans middling 13 S» r*>ce pts

1 •»"" exports 4 08a sales 561 stock 141

1J9
pston middlin
exports »3l s

Mobile middling' l"% receipt? 123- e-.
ports 49 «ales 2o stock 24 821

S«i.\annah middling1 13]* receipts 1 119
exports 8>H «afe "66 stock 73 233

Oharle ton mi Idling 13'̂  receipts o3
exports 147 ^tock 6 15°

Ul mington in ddlins 12^e receipts 194
18 f ~

Norfolk n i Id nj-

Mi souri Kan and Tex let 4* bid
lorlt Central gen 3 /-a bid

N H .ind Hart c\ bs
Norfolk and Western cv 4%s bid
Northern PaclUc 4^
lennsvlvanla cv 4 '3b bid
Keading- ge

.
beaboard Air Line a.<ij £-^
bouLhern Hell Iclephone os
bouthern 1 aciflc cv 4a
Southern Raliwaj Bw bid
Southern Railway ten 4a
Texas Company c~v t>s
Texati and Patlflc Ittt bid
Union I a-cinc 4s
L b bteel 5s
Virginia Carolina Chemical

101
101
109
103%
100
»3fe
93%
89V*

1-1 B
96 ̂

99%
804
96%

94%
100%
100%

88 »4
82V*

110%

0%
750,
97%

STOCKS.

Anial Copper
A.III Agricul turttl
American Can
\m C « i. t dri
\m Cities ptd

Am eimeltins
Am tsnitt£
Am bu^ar
Am Tel & Tel
Am Tobacco
Atchison
Atlantic Coast Lin
B lit &. Ohio
Canadian Pacific
Ctntral LeatliBr
L.1 es- &. Uhi

Mil and ;

frcT
Hlca Low Closes Close

1 0
90%

Trie
ul

.hipment

ship I4 4 5

HE « ARBITRAIION
OF CML MLS TANGLE;

Norns Begins Debate Without]
Awaiting Appearance of j

Bill Before Senate.

"W isl m^ton Ma-v 1 —T\ ith ut w nt
i n^ for the FT.iia.ma tolls t V L m p t i o n
icpeal bil l to be f i l led f01 mallv befoie
the faci Ut. faena-tor \ornt> todav be
^aii deb itu on the subjc t ^\ ith an
apt ea.1 foi a resort to ai bitration He
fa^oied tli^ i &s ige o£ the house re
peal measurt, w th in 4mendm<_nt ev
pre&slj statnir, the Lrnited States wt iv
ed no ngiit theieb> but called on
President AVilbor to invite Gi eat Brit
am to arbiti ate the dispute as to the
right ot the "Liuted fatates to discrim
mate in favoi of its own vessels

That portion of the senators speech
attacking the economic arguments used
to suppoi t tlit^ evtmption clause drew
countci Ltticks from feen ttoi O Goi
m in and othei opponents of repeal

Sena-toi O uoi man as chairman of
the canals eommi ttee announced that
he expected to call up the bill tomot -
row benatoi Simmons le ider ot the
repeal forces, will seek to have it madt.
the unfinished business arid keep it
befoie the ten ate until a \ ote it,
reached

a receipts 1 Q 4 o
.„ w „ „ . _ _ Jtock 33 804

Baltimore middling 13% stock 2 j32
Boston middling 13 receipts 30 stock

10 9°1
t hiladelh.pia IS1* stock 1 919
New \ork 13 exports 1 2 5 stock 1"3

890
Minor ports receipts 166 exports u6

t,tock 5 9"!
T tal toda.-v receipts 8 :

1^ 311 btti.k 6 4 b9Jj
Tota,l foi we^l receipt:

Total for season receipts 9 S^S 6 0 "hip
ments b UoG 91

Interior Movement
I t o a to i n iddllnt 1 % re ^ipt« 40

shipments 3 o sales bJ stock ti j!
Memphis n iddiing 13 * receipt 0

^hipmen s o 30 sales 1 00 stock 9 (.0
Vuhusta. middling 11 - receipts at

shinmentH 36b sales ,!4 stock 40 S
st Louis middling: U1* rpceipi^ Sit

1 i en o ^40 Ma.les 344 stoc t. 9 9
Cincinnati receipts 1 ojd anij tnent

4 l _ b stock 19 "60
Little Rock middling 13^ retei] ts 1

shipments Ifa 140 stock 31i 388

New Orleans Cotton.
N e \ Orlean« May 1—Long selhr s P**

t cularly of August cotton forced that op
t on do ^ n 13 points at the close toda\
-w hile other months ranged from 3 to j
points do n Tr id ing v^ not actHe dnd
i 1th the except on o£ August prices moved
within a narrow, range

Heat) er reports wei e conflicting some
being that lex (.s conditions were not as
good as hud been reported while others
\\ere that the situation was not so bad
Traders v.ere not inclined to do much, under
these circumstances t arly in the day j
traders were Inclined to attach importance
to Alay tenders in New York. Only a few.
notices «ere issued however and promptlj
stopped and had no effect

Spot cotton iuiet and unchanged m d
dlinfe 13'» sales on the spot 1E1 to arrive
400

C-reat N
Illinois
Inter Me

h p£d 1
itiivl
ptd H

ivanaaf <,it3 bouth
Leiilg-b "V aJley 1J
Lou &. NasHville Id
Lit sett 6- Myera
Lorilt^rd Co 1
^to Kan Ai Tex 1
M 1 a.cif le 1
Mcx .Petroleum
N \ t_entrul J
Iv V N ii ^ li
\orfoik A. V\ e-*t 10
Nor ther Pacif ic 1
Ft i in^>l \unia . 11
! e^dl t l«t
He public Iroi and

k Js lunU Co

bcabot r i \li Line

pid
Coppe

s, Co
Pacific

do pfd 109
L tah Cuffper uo
\ l r g i n u Carolina Chem

ical

Total tales, for day 4 I

103
no ,
110

4 %
1J7 ,-
1 J3

103 IfU
1111-4 110 ,
110 s 111 *••
1G4 « lt> /

Money and Exchange.

Good ordinary 11 1 16 strict good ordi
nary 11 9 lb low middling 12 7 18 str ct J
low middling 1 % strict middling IS " 16
good middling 13 13 18 strict good middling
14 Receipts 1 922 stock 141 927

jrk Maj 1 —Call monej f
ruling rate 1% closing l1^

emus \ eaJt 60 daj s - % fg
Ix months 3»4 @3 -3
lie paper 3 -• 4C4
exchange firm 60 days $

.„ V4 8755
incrcial bills *4 84%

Bar silver u*)M)
Mexican do lara 4o"^,
(. overnment bonds «a«> railroad

Time
daja 3

Mercan
hterlin

1 demand

Liverpool Cotton.

Americas Schools Close.
\merit-us O i Mai 1—(special ) —

Eighteen h m d i e l pupils of the Amer
icus public, schools, put aside books this
Afternoon foi tho aummei "vacation
Tlie schools clos< d a month ea.rlier
ttian i&ual in order that the main
grammar sf hool L ommoda-ting "00 l
pupils might be demolished and a more
commodious str n tnro erected T h e
gradua-tnifi: class this besston numbeis
thlrt j three members the greatest
since the public, school system rere was
established

You Knovt and We Know
It's Going to Be Sheziif
Ma> o.

May
May [one
June July
ru y Aug
\ugr Sep
bept Oct
Oct Nov
Mov UPC
Dec Jan
Tan teb
I e b Mch

Opening
Range

Prev
Close

6 89

Liverpool Weekly Cotton.
I iverpool May 1 —"Weekly cotton si;at s

tics
Total forvarded to mills 30 000 bales,

American SI 000
stock 1 ITS 000 American 9n l 000
Impqrta 41 000 American 2J 000
Total exports fa 000

PILES CUBED AT HOME BY
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD I

If 5 ou -sufEer *rom 1 lr-«» int, itching blind!
Or protrnditig Piles se d me your addi ejs ]
and I wi l l tell >ou ho to cure yourself I
at home b> the ne v <vbsorptio i treatment
and w i l l alho send aome of this, home i
treatment free fo«- trl t with referet ces
from jour own locj i y i requested Imi IG '
dlate relief aTid permanent cure assured
Serd no i oney buc tell others of this offer
T\ rite today to Mrs M bummers Box P
Notro Dat ie I n d — ( A d v >

tieea cured U ttu

M £ u ii
1 succesafuily tr at JNjjivVii* iiJ-OuO

and Skin Diseasea. Pimplet, Ec«ra«.
- •-.. » ! ' • • i C a t a r r n, Ulocri.

b o r e s and Aoutt
J rouble*. flLEb ana
FISTULA, tii*ner
' • 'lor and Cnn>ui eases

,1 Sou uiity i
je tfeeUj

in on tlilj p^yiu eat*.

Vice aati coati
ttal treatment by
r • • U I art* licansut
ipgoialnt. 1 an

rom J
ad A
i«o I
' a I

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
\ f>w \ork May l—(Special)—T-he mai

kets hive sho \ n the same blow dragging
characteristics is \et,terdaj due to a feel
ing that wo h d reached a time of the >ear
when the we uther \\ ould Tiaturallv become
tavorable after a late wet March and April
Alao the aci page estimates and the in
creased use of lertilisrera has the effect of
more thought about the next crop In
Ltverp >ol the Id crop is soiling at quell a
premium thu.t tl ere is a desire to sell as
quickU is po ill le If tno arbitrati n
n tho ia in th it i irket were certai bat-ed
on pra le r<Uhor than on \ alu a"5 dete
ninerj b> a committee thorp \vo jl 1 prc b
ibU ho large te-iderp Ap it is v i th pool
\eather t) o l i^po^irion is to rea I-:e I

14 tl it, \ i e \ vh i ch auses us to belle\e t i e
future court*- Of pru es dopencls i n the
^ e i ther for t h e growing crop

Jay, Bond & Co.
N O v 1 orl M i\ l —(Special )—Business

hei o todrf.> wi ^er \ small in \o lume i d
11 This was encour
;e v, p-athcr ma and

Ions bul l ish i ok end figures Aa to sptnneri
takings thf* tra Ie seema to feel that i e i
bu n^ss in quir t ity can onlj be booked at
a. l ower 1e\el oC value and this I lea is

Tusii g mi^cel ta t^ouH Ilqufrtation 1 he ac
cumulation of •varns in this countr\ is taken
to signify a slo l ing down in the goorts
n rket and a consequent lighter demand
for cotton for thf present

John F. Black & Co
New York Ma> 1 —(Special )—The bears

continue their hammering of Tuly w hJch
closed today 2° points low er than it wns
a week ago while December closed just
where It did a «eek ago There has been
much selling of Tuly against purchases of
December Julv declined 6 points today
while the new crop months were dow n 4
to ^ points Sentiment for the moment is
bearish but It wil l take only i little more
bad weather to bring about a change Liv
erprfol is due to come I V j to - down

t

Dun's Review.
New lork May 1 — Duns Re\iew w i l l say

tomorrow
While some "betterment ia discernible In

certain branches of trade in others a fur
ther moderate recession in activltv is man!
fe^t Fundamental conditions are sound
and the agricultural outlook augurs wel l for
the future vet bebltancy in g-eneral In an
ticlpating for vard requirements

«_omplatnti are -still heard especial! > in
the east rif the restraining induenc*1 of u
settled weather which checks -i f u l l rrt ill
distribution oC seasonable merchandise and
also hampers outdoor work Although ex
pan ilon in building operations ia to be ex
pected at th in peri >cl of the year/ neat 1> ill
wholesale line tiepen lent upon new con
struct ion are it present quiet Abf^nce of
anv Important contracts for Hlructural ma
terial 1 as resulted in price <*on cessions and
sentliufipt In iron an 1 steel is not improved

Failures this week numbered SOS in thf>
Tjnit<?d States ag-iin^t £^"\, last year and R 3
in Canada, compared with 84 a -vear ago

Foreign Finances.
l ondon Mav 1 — Discount rates *h rt

bills 2 H @ 2 3 16 three months - ' ^©"a 16
Bar silver stead 2 3 IGd

Metals.
New \ ork May 1—Lead quiet $„ Hor?)

19 J jrjdon £3« 7« 6d Spelter du!J S 0<;
@5 10 I ondon £°1 10s

Coppor stoady oleotrolj tic $14 3 lake
nominal ousting S14 OOfizM-1 1"

Tin quiet spot $J3 fg.34 "i ^ j|y
3 o 1 ° o (? J I fc J

lion quiet and un< handed
nd n Copper "teadj p t it i ^

f u t u £ 4
f J Lie

1 Comparative Port Receipts.
The fo l lowing 1 table showi receipts of cot-

ton <it I hc poi t<» on Fr ldi j May 1
( compared wi th the same day last jear

•
nter) ad" ir

Oalvos
I Mobile
I Si \a .<

\\ i mlnr ton

1 113

1 04

Dry Goods.

Houston
Aug-ust i
Mempl is
St Louis
Cincinnati
Little Pock

Total

110
1

tl
1 aS

1 99?
tlo
0..4

Sea Island Cotton.

*uu.« poj»iciaa9 ana spec
My low »r» very lo* lor '"all IB (.ai

Disdrd»ra ana tumpi* dt3c»s«»,
For Bleod Prison I us» u o laieat d

«rie&- Many uw* cured witn,on« umt
Vat D«rvwu» and reilex doubles '

Ljrapb Compound combined witti mi

Benin S a m to 7 D m- Sunday 10 to i-
I>B HUGHES, Specialist

6^4 St Broad Street Just a few doors from
Marietta St. OppooIU Third "Nat

- Atlanta

Nex\ \orlc Maj 1—Print clothe were dull
Commission houses complained that re
orders on cotton Roods v.ere not up to the
normal but on the other hand jobbers and
conv<rt«=rs \\erp in the market Indications
pointed to an upward trend in woolens and
worsted fabrics

The "Uk market was not very ac ii\ *>
Bu-'ine^s in ribbons w a«i of small propor
tion«! but ad\ -xnce orders are being main
tamed

Naval Stores.

i! < hit-a
I ard
Ffbtf 10 5Q<Q>ll 00

Provisions.
May 1 —Pork ?19 4

— i. urpenti ie Ui in
74. "hipment-, 1

Sa-v ah nah Oa Ma\ 1
4 «- sales j!4 receipt
600 stocks 10 90

Rosins firm salei 1 kla receipts 1 911
shipments 4 "(3 stocks 94 R60 Qao e A B
1ft 45(8)3 50 C D *3 SO E 53 80@3 85 T
S3 9n@3 97'^ O $3 Oj II $4 00 T 54 20
K $4 40 M $4 70 N. 15 40 window class
water* hit? 95 6&

WHEATESTIMATES ATLANTAQUOTATIONS, STOCKS ARE AGAIN
CAUSE OF DECLINE

Hester's Weekly Cotton
Statement.

_ LIVE: STOCK. MARKET*
White rr oC Uie Wolte Fro-

\i-iion Co.)
©7*25d to choice sfers. 1 000 to 1 200 $6 oO

Uood steers 800 to 1 000 $6 2o@7 00
Medium to good steers. 700 to baO $5 aOifJ

, « 50
i dood to choice beef cows, 800 to 900 5» -)0

Comparisons arc to actual d vtcs
rlose c i (.orrespoi d i g week:.

to E00d cow* ,o» to 7,0 s ooValues for the New Crop
Months Are Smashed But j 6 is

00* to cbolce *eireri1 7o° to &&0

c Medium to good heifers. 660 to 750 J4 50©
Net Gam Is Scored by May
Contracts.

llie above represe
quality beer cattle
<lalry types selllne io

Medium to common steers, 1£ fat, 800 to

ts rullnc price of good
Interior grades and

30l>

General E x h i b i t i o n of
Strength Shown W i t h
Stocks of All Classes Par-
ticipating in Movement.

I ^ame date j ear bef re
I- r sea n
^ime da last \car

i fcame c. il<_ j <_iir b*"f re
' J1 ri r ceipi for -Jt>j»-on
^aii e d ite 1 i t j e i r
Sjrne date > e i r bef re

• O e r l i i d to i itlls and Ca

No Bale-*
92 000

103 00ft
139 tOO

4 oc. n
- ooa
9 000

1 " 9 000
1 ol 000
3 04 000
i

Mixed, tu commo
$4 50 ©,n 50

—Estimates that' aii^eii common
butcher bu

cows. It Ii

3 u O € f > 4 jO

t. 700 to 800
Chicago May 1

3 000 000 more acres of wheat would
be harvested in the United States this
year than e\ er before smifahed values
today for new crop months May con
tracts however were in strong- hands
and scored a net grain Th« market _
as a uhole finished weak at a rang^eMaat and peanut tutteued l^c LO -c under
\arying from 5 8@3 4c decline to 3 8-c cattle receipts continue light, market
advance Corn too closed Irreg-ular, . ^e-J-dy und uuciutubeu While the assort
3 8c down to 1 4c up oats unchanged ' 7™*1 coming baa ocan runuint. mowiy ti>

B
<jOod bulmer hots, 14U 10 11>Q *i 40®S 60

utufter plt,i= lyy to no *8 J&ftpS 4t>
ao 10 iOO 5& tiO® is _o
iou£,n hos-a. ^Uu to iOO $* 60®

Light pits
p Heavy

to
loss of 2

1 4c lower and provisions with
to 17 1 2c tit at

Extreme weakness •which developed
In distant futures of wheat came
after thev had bulgred In sympathy
with a shaip upturn for Mav L>eli\
cries here on op-tions for the current
month tinned out to be only about
half as much in volume as evpect^d
and for the most pai t had gone into
the posse as ion of one of the houses
credited with the heaviest fin vrnJal
b icking on change The consequent
relative tightness in regard to May
contracts w ab in evidence throughout
the session although the price for that
month receded to 4. material extent
ifte- the new cro-p months fell under
bearish control *"

Much actl\ ity was shown In specu
lative wheat transactions m new ci op
months \ single leidlng trader alone
took nearly J 000000 bushels f i o m
other prominent dealei s who had op
posite ideas in i egard to probaible
changes In value

Much the same situation came about
in coi n as in w- heat The May deliv
er es of corn although hea^ j passed
into strong hands but deferred fu
tures were undei decided selling pres
sure from bears tohipments from -Vr
gent ina excecled what h id Tjeen look,
ed for

Oats ruled compiratn ely firm is
shippers received m st of the MO.J.
deinerie;, and were expected to cfimin
ish stocks here j

Provisions eased off on account of
unloading bj pac kers ^tea-dlness in
th hog market helped to pi event a
more g* nous decline

MedTum c
C?it

derruuu at
during this

:Hoet"£Xlit
In bj npamy
«<tiid ror uu

section ha.

ilia

the
ihu majority
a ready bt-en

l uii ut thla

tiny
J-LLlt)

M oi.L«

iju<l dcma.n<i
eij.Li- a-na slightly lo%\ e

rii marUeU Oe
0(1 rapiulj o

arm weiiiher

FL.OU1E O
<CurrccteU bj

Victory
Wuahty In 4b lb
our linest patent
45 JO (jlorio. tsell
Lily faelf rlbint.

btu-r
?4 ao

Mea.1

T h e f.
change

Tuly
toept

OATS—
May
July
Sept

PORK—

Open High L,ow Close Close

6 1 /.

46%

9 91)
JO ()j
10 JO

9 9-,
10 l j
10 it)

'o 10 S"
> II 00
o 11 1

Chicago

Todi>

1 1 O U O

i Quotation

10 fio
31 Oo
n 17

N AND
B JUuucun & Co >

B u i — v i c t o r y in towel
>ur finest patent Jt) 10

.owci bags Jo „ yualit>
$o 10 Uloria, tell rlblns

rising I*, lb ?i> 10 While
$6 bU White Lily welf

nt 1 lb $ ,5 White JUly selj: rlaing
a ?t> 00 Swans, .Down highest patent
Jl* ,i>ultt«ln 1 lilies t patent $560 Para
t highest patent $o jO Hume Qut=en
best patent 45 jO U kite cloud, high
ent j j j w hite D-iisy hlgk patent

Ocean fapray patent $6 1U boutbern
patent, $» ID King Cotton patent
Tulip Jb lour straight }4 _o

Per Hu—Meal plain 9S lb
Mi<_it-» y t, ueal plain 4J, lb aackd 34c
ileal plain ,4 lb sat.fa.Bt Jt»c cracked Corn
Jb lb sacks 35c

Omtn backed Per Bu—Corn cholca Red
Cob & t c Corn No \ hite 9oi, corn yel
lo v 94c Uats Canadian white clipped fi7c
Ua.f* tanoy hite clipped joe Uutt> Ivo
•> while ctippea 6oc Oatb £d.ncy white J4c
Oats w hite b H bags D3c Oat»
mixed Die

t>e d 1 er Bushel —Amber Cane Seed
$1 90 Orai te Cane faeed Si J j Hurt Oats
bOc Texa-i Kust lioof Oats oOc ieim Blue
fc.te 11 \\ heat $i au

Hay ia ic—No 1 Alfalfa Hay ?1 3j
JLimuthy choice large bales $1 Jo l imoihj
IMO 1 aniall baleti $1 3o Large Lit it L lover
Mixed Hay $1 30 bmall Llj,ht Clover
iilxed Hay 5130 Stra. \ 6oc C S Meal
llarper ?^8 oO C S Mjeal BucLeye ? X 00
C b Meal Cremo fcecd J2G 00 C S Meal
S icltcd ¥1 00

Chicken. leed Per C vt —Aunt Patsy
math 100 pound uacka $- -j Purina
pitcon feed 100 poui d sack < jO Purina
cho dei 1 packafci. balca $ U 1 url la
chuvvdcr 100 pound sacks ? „(} 1 urli a
baby chick feed S-25 Purina sciatcii l^

\ ictory baby chick feed
itch 100 pound sacks

100 pound, tiaclth 70c
r but*hel $1 a beet

$3 ^5 beef

jy chl
.ka0c

Pou d backs $^ (j
$" 0 \ictory sci
?2 10 oyatci she 1
ch cken wheat pi
Hciaps 100 po
5o pound
sack'' per cwt

Oround 1ced
53 SO Kirifc Corr
horao teed $1 «D

S3 oO
1 90

al 50 pound

rae feed

9 t O O

e 11 e

Primary Movement
V\ neat—Receipts 14 000 aga.

*- L eat si Jpmentb 84 000 aci
OU laist j car
Corn—-Receipts 419 000 airal

last year Miipmente i>o3 000 aj
000 last vear

Grain.
' In RO Ma% l^La-sh o run

*u r*-i 3D No £ hard 91^ '
r i 1i(jj)jh, No n spring- 9 \ f, 6

Corn—No " Go \i&s >4 No

Oats—No ' h te 40 standard 39

Barley—4 @b J

Timothy $„ ©4 o
Clover—JS OOi&j l i>0
Kansas City May 1 — \ \ h o a t — N o

i_,oi n-^tvo - iniicd o (Q> 71 N.Q

OatK — No " whi te \o

\\ hodt —
n ih

> £
iel lo\ t>7

" 1 tte

°3S a

Coffee.
coffee mi ket \

wi thout fea uic todaj Jl e opcnitig (\
u l l unrha.it d to 1 lover under Bcatter

liquidatio but reports ol T-rfre ^ ar
house deliveries ii L u r o j e 1 r the month
April c lit eked ot£ci i *, an! the mart
steadied clt ing quiet ncL l hither to
lower Sales 9 UOO

Spot < iu i t I io No S^B Santos foi
I I ' - Mi ld qu ie t Cordo a 1 ^,^16

Max re unclianfet i to *. h f,t « r Han I u
u n c hanged to U p ronn l j r h i ther Rio u
chanted Bra/iluu r ro i th 1 000 I i
dla] v 7 000 **a,nt.o cablea rcpuited rut
ur ch inged fut ires 3o l 76 higher

I utures ranted aj folio \a

C«t —Arab h
rse feed SI 6a Vlctorv

B C feed 51 ba Su
lulo feed $1 " tat

Maker horse ar d n ul feed $1 30 suerere
dairy *eeJ *U j(J alfalf t t meal 100 pound
backs ?1 oO beet p u l j per (. vt 51 b j

fahorts Brtn and Mi l l 1 ecd —bhort
M.hite 100 pound sacks ifl fij fancy 7^

I und s cks 51 SO P \\ j poui d sacks
brown 100 pound backs "1 0 <_ eor

Rl L feed j pound bad ^ 31 0 (. crm meal
100 poi^nd aa ki $1 h " pound aacks
$1 0 bi in 1 %V 100 pound sacki $1 (,j

pou 1 aclts tl 6 bra d and si orts 5
pound sacka (mixtd ?1

sa t—bait brick (Mid » pi=r rase $5
brick (p ld i > p»r cise '^ 2 Red Ilock per

New lork ;VIa 1 —1 he ip\ \ i icl
s\\ me, m btoekb v\ -^s c u n t in ued t da1.
\\ t i a. moie geno tl t \ h i i t i ot
s t i e t e , t h tn in at J.n\ ut er tin sine-t
ti t, ai 1 el be = an to i «, \ t £ o 11 i tb
i e cut U tc l ine fctuck.t, 01 ill L issues
put icipated in tne m u \ e iient ^nd
mtiru instances the. i ib amounted ( to
aro i d „ points /

Tnere was no de isi\ e change in the
bpeculatue s i tua t ion to ex lain the up
t t n u l i,h ^ppaj en t l j \\ as *i l 11 uiti
i ellection of Llie inipi >\ t ient \\ hu h
c unc eai 1\ in the ucek t a«. h ad 1 d
ila in v, i i ch t it- pe i ef il fat iti s of
tht. t u tl i b el L t oils vi l 111 Mexi o I N
pi t,se \ ed t.uubeb i letjiitiiii „ of *. 01
e c r u o \ e i t u t s l a t t y \\ h h w is s ich
a distut bl i n n I luei ce, 1 lit \\ eck

\\ i t i 1 rit,l ind a honi i ule i i ublc 11
in i J in \\a\ It si lu t on o lU stt k6*
st eii^t lened i th i t u p u \ erne t 9
Ma.M h ict i i nb and l ip s t l h t,hei
i i e i f c h t i t t < •* buJ i iMi spe n i t t o i s fe l t
th it the> w ei e in bette >ubi t i n thai
K I some t]ine pie\ i u u b l \

Ihe on inued de] i esb iun 111 t iaJe
ten pored the! upturns n b it it \\ as
11 r, ut d that the busine--^ L c ict o i h id
pi oci eded to such t pun t tl it the nex t
eh tn^e mlg~ht re LB inabl\ be evp^eted
tu be for the better li spite t t h
exten \ e (.oveiin,-, of sho i t s l u n i f r ,
the v, eek s adv ai em nt I t \\ s e% t
It it from the actu n ot th i ar ic t
tod i> that the re i j icntt, l t! e
be u s still w« e U M S sned 1 i fa l
the shorts sh M ed ! e i ab iie^s lo
da> than eai 1 e in t ie \\ eel i he, T I
vance las p c& d the ; J J J L
re ict on f ion la t \ \ c c s d
a id e\ en at the 1 ,_, i j i

v. r e i i e i th 1
s i in w i t h o u t a t t c i
~V\ 1 ile j ub lu _, still i s i i l i
the c- \ ere e id i cs ol i t i e t
p u t eha*-cb of 1 t l i «,toc s a tl I ontlb
on i f^ r^e s ile i an r cn t i

I istci n [I J stocks \\ rt spe
< i l l j stt 01 „ OTA ng- tt e x p e e t a t i o i s i
niKhe f i l l it *-atcs I ni ju I u li
1) ei ted i n tne r I i i^ f the c i l l s
ut h I d i g i plai to i st l utt n oi
the -si e al l l \ idt i d J he t i n f i the
bettei m ra l i j.d e i r nf, * \\ s i l us
t i l ted ^ i j i k i i ^ l v h t in \i i I i t t u i n s
of th t\\ i lajfee1 ' e ibte 11 i s

P c n n ^ \ l i i j . c u l i i i s o o f
S6al 000 in u] al i „ i N « _ \ \ >
(. entral u i se, 11 t e 11 r i i«s, 1 tnk
0 01 5. 000 0 t I the t % lont! •*
ot. the > e i r „] e4 a )e I a uf c i 1
$3 1 000 lor u t Mr th

Ponds we?*1 s r up lot I t l < = t i t
•%a! ie ^^ 0 00

Li ited ->t(UPs f« n-3 Coupon lecln t 1
1 4 on ict al l i d \ t c ns I_> 1 i s
ot other iss les w * re i n c h a n k e d

000
000

Ida ror
1 Oj 000
1 OOS 000
1 1 "» 000

•ca-Son bO ) 000

^ame date jear b I re - lol 000
Interior stock in ev <> s of faepteni

frame (iat« last \ t_ar
same date >eir b f re
s uthern mill tak n?s To

1
n time last j eir
e t i me > ear before

Mgn exports ftlr %\ cek

3 3 000
o31 000

1 000
61 000

lb 000
S P 000

boO 000
N r t l n i I nr> uil inga ar

t i a t for *cek . * l'<-'"
•^am rii « 1 u*t >ear ^ J 0 o
!• r IP s n "» 000
^anie d no 1 i^t eir ^ 369 0 0

Mutcmtnt nf ^plnnerw Taklncs of Iracrlcao
tot ton 1hrou).hoiit the World

This 211 0 1
S ii f I i N lat- oar 4 0 0 1
*-• Ill d S HT d1 T ^-(1 0 t

T t l t p V | t I r l 1 1 t 0 0 0

i f ri* 1 11^ 000i t d t«

*itltcmi \islble Supplv

M H O >
lt.4 0< O

1 OiO Of>o
i 000

i this v,cek 4 1 1 0 )
^ u 4 5 0 0

me

n e

PRESIDENT WILL NAME
CLAYTON FEDERAL JUDGE

i f , t M i \ I —(•-] f nl )
t i lal \ c H i i \ 1 ( 1 L t n f

i \\ I is ju t \ en i 1 t< I
t n 11 s in i t t th i d Ual T t.
l i s t t v. 11 he nan 1 t \ T i a-* d t

\ l a l

! o! a
i i i lf,e f th ni d lie d is t t t c f Ma

t irn
Mr r~ia I > s t i i in of the hou^o
U a ni i 11 11 1 vv 11 e l

I i Ut Th n is, t I nes ^ h re tl\
1 t ci

M L u I I i 1 1 1 e j o ^1 1 s
chin tmn if tl 11 tt c b I f) e
s nt i t J Iv. n ^ U ell N i l ! a
li 1 L \ I \ J 1 i i i f t h e s 1

>mm tt ^ tl it *-< f t l \ -^ i s i t i C e
k i t t > )i du t the ^] e i in i i

SENATE DEFEATS BILL
FOR INSPECTING GRAIN

pou
51

SI O
100 pour d t
sad s t
tsacki. U rce

T IIP e pri
to n arkct c
and so lu c

<Cor

p r as
ks ( I i l j i

.ck, 4Sc
b \ t l a

i_ial pric

\b

0(914 00
aft f?4 00
pefrul t

irn S"

\ rni i *ni t
by I i I t l i t y 1 ru

Company )
•"» red ^-pat Ii 5
! 0 or ii t,es Car

c^ S QQ@>
pefru i t ia

apefrult tan
$ o n ®

69 pou d
Sj pound

a sut jec t
on n ixed

) Produce

ilrmapple*

\ \TSh naun M i\ 1 —B\ i \o te i f
1 to _n th*1 '-onatP ton igh t d i pa.1 i_d

•̂  i to \ K ( . u i i b c i s b I I i t o\ i j r _ loi
1 I t i 1 inspect on a.nd pri t d inp of ^ra n

it t i i t, in to intei «stite ( ommei c ind
I t b i S i t^ 1 to establish uniforiTiit\ in

s ta i i ii Is 11 1 tliss li ation of j,i i n
Tf o b 11 Ins been before the <- in i te fo
more than t ycTi i nd his been the sub
ject of much discussion in tl e 1 ist
lev, weeks

The Grand Jur\ Sa\ s tbat
the Jail Is Insamtar\ Ma\ o
Pledges to Put the Jail m a
Samtarj Condition Voto

\\ oiild ^ on hko to lun e
l o \ \ < i taxation1^ Then \ote
h»i the salaiA s\ stoni < andi-
dato toi tax icceuer, that is

, \A F \\<^h\

100
EMPIRE

COTTON OIL
I PREF'D
| ROBiNSOW-HUIVlPHREY-
| WARDLAW CO.
{ ATLANTA, GEORGIA

ce
0 cabl a
per

per barrel $1 50,
ate $ 00

*& 5ft No " barrel S5 50 0.1
bui ches, Oc okra crtte tender $3 00@3 SO
tomutocs fancy S ^0® 75 tomatoes hoioe
$1 aO©" 00 eggplant crates $" 00© 0
cucumbers drum S3 00 @ 3 ^ lettuce iancy
51 5 Q @ ) 2 50 squash yellow $1 o @ 2 00
squash white $1 50@l < 9 peppers
la t,e drum $" ''j® oO pea^ png
1 sh bush-1 $1 -.01 yO potatoes sweet.
$1 00® 1 10 cauliflo t p r drum S * 5 f l @ 3 0 0
straw terrier q jart 1 -& @ 1 jc beets one
hai£ barrel crate $1 aO

AND EGGS.

)?*rierH pound.
t)ucks, apiece

2Bc
2BC
20o

Provision Companj )
1 uverag-e 13

i K

PBOV
(Corrected oy
XCornfleld ham
Cornfield ham 1* to ld aver »ge
xCort field skinned lams It, to 18 a > »
CornEie a picnic hams b to 8 averdge 14
Cornfield breakfast bacon _^
Cornfield sliced B bacon 1 pound boxes

12 to caae S3 30 per case
Grocers bacon wide ana narrow 13 *6
Corn! c Id ft e h pork sausage link or

bulk *•> pound buckets 13>A
Cornfield 1 rankfort* 10 lb cartons 14
Cornfield bologna, ''o Ibb 13
Cornfield luncheon ham "a lb boxea H ^4
Cornfle d BHiuked link sausage *B ib

box 11
$ 00

January
/ c bruary
March
April

August
Spptembt
Oflober

8 Jl bid
J 10 bf i

S .ij bid
S 40S'b jO
it u 1 id
8 b j bl 1

8 SO f»S 90
S 58 bid
S 38 b d

9 [

Rice.
ew Orleans Maj, l — A steady tone r
r >ugh Honduras and Japan rice

(.lean Hoi luras rice H t,tea ly
an stro t, Quote Ttyugh Honduras

1 50(Ji-3 °5 clean Honduras
I ip-in

Rice poltah per to
per to ?16 00 y.18 00

eceipts Roufch 31

00 packets Jjpa

S"a 00@"6 00

mi ler^ fl *?

clean Honduras
"t 1 » (U a

Cornfie d Frankforts in pn.Kle kits
iuu a xCon iiold purs laid tierce basis xi^i

xcountry i t>le l^rd, CO lb tins n2
1 u K xCo npound lard, Uerco basis g 14

un XD b extra, ribs na
' in xD *5 belliei nedium RT. eca«?e i -y

fuu b lD t, r b ellicb light average 3.3

I xlndlca lea change in price

. GKOCFKEES
^ ^ 0 (Corrected by i giesby grocery Company >

Axle Cirease—Diamond »l 75 No 1 Mica.
$.* 2^ No 1 ilica, ?4 25 «»*.*

Cheese—Aiderney 21 Va
Ued Rock (jinger n.le—Quarts $9 ptnta

510 Red Rock syrup 91 6ir per gallon
Candi—fatick B^c mixed G^c choco

i latot. 12c
| bait—100 lb bags 63c ice cream BOc
Granocrybtal 80c No 3 barrels J3 26

Arm and Hammer boda J3 06 keg soda,
2c Royal Bakii E Powder 1 Ib J< 80
»^ lb $j 00 Horaford H ?4 60 oood Luck,
SJ 71 bucc^hJi 51 80 Rough Kidor Jl 80

Beans—Limi, SViiC navy J1- 1,5
Ink—Per crate *1 20
Je ly—to lb pails, Jl 35 S oz 42 70
fepatt eul—?1 90
Leather—Diamond oak 48c
Pepper—Gmin 15c ground XSc.
Flour—Elefiant. 57 00 Diamond ?6 15

Befat belf Kleins $u 5 Mytyfyne Self Ria
int. $J J j M notram $3 40 Can alion

.Iden ura n $4 SO Pancake per
3 00

and
- ft ca

Life Stock.

ro,h l , 1
t f 1 I f ?

g; t o -i
? FO^S i

a l c^ $R 0 @ S 1 I
I-H 1041 S 10 hea
lOin.* 0! pig S

pl 1 000 itct di
IH steois $7 00 n <?

CQ -.s intl heiCei

npound—Cottolene S7 76
Su ^ i lakq W hite 8%

.e f 1 ^c ba^
KJce—jc to c jrriti $*• IS
toour Oherkli s—Per crate $1 80 kega

ii f 0 ® B 0>> tt vcet mixe i kegs. 51 50 ol
.es 90c to $4 G O per dozen
Lxtracta—10 bonders 3Uc per dozen 25c

^uders-j S- per dozen

Country Produce.
t c „ \ l -B ttT u settled

l i e * JU1& lu
M T oui Mav 1 —Hot, — rir<*> p i^

t go l
eipts

i -i ts 5 oo fas i.)

Cattle — Receipts
nail e LeeC meers
he Cers $4 2 u ® S <5
re*a^ and Indian
an 1 heifer-^ *4 0@

9(1 00
Iv n is Cit
0 > I ul l t Sh 100

it SI i*> © 8 ]
L-attle—licc^it is

crni stead\ r r im
tire -sed beet t,ttci

teert- f 6 oOSB S 10

bheep—Receipts
(& S 10 ye i r l in

ns stea ly
cow? and

Si> 00@S 00

''OO higlier clipped
lurnhs $7 00@S I

(& 15 spring ] jmb«

t i €
" 44

e ed
Ci

steaiU

•* e-i icr P
xtras 3
regular pa«_

B thered ^econU-J
S L.OUIH May

rffb13 unchanbed

and

ipt
st

~Q(& 0 V,
1 —1 oultrj

T» cars

r I P . ip s
e onds

:d receipts

fresh gtth
. f r t-3 1 Va
LI 1 A Eresh

butter and

Saving Means
More Than Money

J. Picrpont Morgan said
"A small bank account pays a large dividend so-
cially in addition to its steady financial returns "

The Lowry
National Bank

Established 1861

Offers every facility for saving and pays 3'» per cent,
compounded semi-annually. Besides it is strong—

Capital. Surplus and Undi-
vided Profits . . . $2,25O,OOO

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW

Mcmbera >iew York. Cotton B^xcliaii«e, N«w Orlv&na Cotton Eatcl
New Tcrk. Produce BxcbanK*. uaoclat* m«mb«r« i<iv«rpool Cotton
elation. Ot ders eollcited lor th« purcaa»« and •&!• of cotton and cotton
•ced oil Cor future delivery Bp*cfal attention and liberal terms ^Iven for
conslfrnmen^f or spot cotton for delivery Correspondence Invited.

Cotton Seed OIL
15J* 'j' N o ^ rl \ v l —f t iou set i

I 0 @ K 0 1 ^ i d c i 1 trom Mav «1 jrt1-
plrf- 1 om* r( 1 bujln-t, E

50 o( urh th f r u - ccount „ UIf*rln:
! (Ofo 1 1 rce 1 n 1 j r \ ere b&\ ml-.

southern for May n 1 i liighor foi otl r
•> l e i f . Marke t , ed f i rm t>pot "SoSt

Reduction in Oi7.
i I j- Ohio

n ml ufi«Je'
in^crf h€rft

May 1 Th
t l e 1.1

<la\ V cut of
on North j d Si

an 1 frii ccloi
ced 10 ce i\.i

tl hd redu

Sugar.

\Ienil }
ct» l>rl
i X.OU

..- „ 1—Raw sufear ( irm mo
sugar 2 39 centrifugal 3 01 refitted

Vote tor W F. Wesley for
receiver

Going Abroad ?

YOU W I L L S A V E TIME,
a v o i d delays, have vt ur
money a lways sa fe and
practicaliy enjoy the many

benefits of having a bank account in
every country in which you may
travel, if you carry with you one of
our Letters of Creditor abook of Trav-
elers 'Cheques. Either will enable you
to know exactly the relative worth
of vour money in foreign countries,
and essable you to keep an accurate
account of your expenditures.

And yet the cost is very small.

Atlant National Bank
C4P1TAI /\ND SURPLUS . $2,000,000.00
RESOURCES, OVER . . $10,060,000.00

SPAPLRl ,'SP4PERf
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Coestitiutloe Space and Atlanta
Increase In-Value and

Laed Are Wise amid
Bit

Profitable lira vest meets
From Want Ads

ALUM BAKING POWDERS
DECLARED HARMLESS

"Washignton, May 1 —Alum baking
powders are no more harmful to th^
health of a. person than any other bak-
ing powders, but it is wise to be mod-
erate in tho use of foods that are
leavened with such baking powder

Such is the conclusion announced to-
day of the refeiet. boaid of consulting
scientific experts of the department or
agriculture as the result of evperi
menta to determine the influence of
aluminum compounds on the nutrition
and. health of man The report gives
the results of three sets of extensive
experiments on hurnan subjects con
ducted independently by members of
the board and was in response to ques
tiong put to it b> the department of
agriculture The board s report waa
unanimous and wis signed by Ira Rem
sen, president of Johns Hopkins uni-
\erslt> chairman Russell H Critten
tlon, professor ol phj biOiogrcal ehemis
try in \a.le univei sitj and director
of the Shetiield Scientific -school John
H Long professor of chemit.tr> in
Northwestern universit j Alonzo E
Taylor pioiessoi of physiological
cnemistry in the University of 1'enn-
sylvama and Theobald Smith profes
sor of comparative pathology in Kar-
vard

MANN SELECTS GIFT
FOR ELEANOR WILSON

"Washington May 1 —A silver tea
servjce supplemented by a pair of sil-
ver candelabra is the house of repre
sentatit et -wedding; present for Miss
Eleanoi Wilson tne president B dau&h
ter Hei man lage to Secretary Me
\doo will take place at the white

house on Ma.v 7
The gift -was chosen by a committee

of the house headed by .Representative
Mann of Illinois the minority leader
aft*r consulting with a local tirm It
will be suitably engraved ind sent
to the white house probably this week
The pre&ent simple but elegant in de
faig-n consists of a massive tray hot
water kettle teapot ci earn pitcher etc

The house gift to Miss Jessie "Wood
row "W ilson upon the occasion of her
marriage to Francis B Say re was =t
thamond lavalllere set in platinum

PRESIDENT NOMINATES
GEORGIA POSTMASTERS

Washington May 1 —The piesident
today macle these nommitions of post
m-ASteis N o i t h Carolint T Lt Giant
Old I ort t C L... nch Hlllsboro J D
Babb M u r i i eeaboro

TtE-nneb&et. \V B Hunt Tellico
IHait s \ SI "Higgs L,aFollctte

A I «inii V> W "\\ard South Bos-
ton ^«

Creorfji L M U MeWitt Trion H T
fe»\vell I avo na F DtSjColson Ocilla

ATUNIA'S SIRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

1 j i Ui i t tot of tlie L^nde Au
Products compaii>, w hich recently
bought ill uugh AI L Ih io -wer a bite
tor in \t j.nt i plant was in the citi-
on l"nd LV wi th the completed plans
lot the IK w bulling

\V 01 k oE construction ^\ ill start at
once

The bu tiling -will occup\ the «ite it
Pvla i t and Ko\ sticets the boutliern
i fiilv>a\ belt line and Pones tie Leon
l l a e Tt \vill covei the entire site
which ib approximated 200x200 The
I mUUns ^v ill t e t.\\ o stones in he^ht
It \vill cost in the neighborhood of ?oO
000

North V\enue Corner Resold.
Dr Joel T Dalies, of the Smith &.

E - u i n g a^en<,\ \\ho on Thuisdaj took
the nortiitabt corner of North a^enue
ind \Ves-t Peachtrer* btieet xn pai ment
foi a foteuait a\enue parcel on I rida'v
j,old the LOI ner to a client taking" in a
part pav met t 2j acreb on the \\eiuci
road near the home oC Solicjtoi Hugh
Doi se; 1 he t6tal \alue of the pi op
ei t> involved in the trade was approx
imatelj $"0000 The North ivenue cor
nei l i o n t a 84 feet, with a depth ot 68
feet on "W ebt Peachtree

Begadlo's Dance Hall Sold.
George P Moore has sold Cor Mi s

I S Huntle> to Mrs tmma bculU
No 16 I att Pine street well known is
beg'-Adlo s the dancing acndeinj for i
< onaideiation of S10 00 cash for which
ti ansfei the -warranty deed has just
aone on record

b( sadlo s consists of a one story
bnck building" on the north side of
Pine street between Peachtree and
\Vest Peachtree streets on a lot 40x80

JPALJVÎ TRY.

PROF LA VOUX"
THE WORLD S GREATEST Clairvoyant

Palmist and Trance Medium
CITIZENS B 4%K BLDG EAST POIX T GA

t<il culture in >our oun home Drop me a
card nr call AI .,,,74 r and I VL Ul call and
cvplain my syhtem \V M Francis Ph>sl
at Culture Expert Stelner Emery Bids

BusJne'tti Men s oymna^ium

MEDJC£L__
DH. EDMONDSOti 3 Tanay and Cotton Root

Pills a t*afe and reliable treatment for Ir-
regularities. Trial box by mall 60 cts. Ed-
mondson Drue Co 11 N Broad at. Atlanta.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions Oc a line
7 Insertion* 5c a Ifne
Ic per vrord tint for
clotthined adt ertislne
trwu outside of At-

lanta*

No advertisement accepted for
less than two 11 nes. Couni
BIX ordinary words to each
line

I?lscoz;tlnaance of advertJa
Ing must be in writing It
will not be accepted, b> phone
This protects > our interests
as well as ours

i "Vou Can't Bring or
end Your Want Ad

d£ 1'HOXE MAIN

15000
OR ATLAJIfTV

5001
Courteous opera,to-s thor-

eughly familiar with ratea,
rules and classitica'ions. wiU
fiTi * e you complete informs
tion And if you ~w it>h they
will assist you in woi dins
> our want ad to make It mosi

Accounts opened for ads by
telepnone to ace 6m rao date
you It your name is JR the
telephone directory Other
Ti ant ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for Immedi
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same day printed

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articlea sometimes are never
found otteh they are stolen witb>

no chance of recovery but when
picked up by honest per&ona they
will tet bach to the o\/ner if adver
Ut>ed In this column

LOST STKA YED OR STOl̂ E1*— One bay
mare mule about ..0 yeara old a, little

gray In forehead and not In very good con-
dition Any inEormation that la tiven me
party will receive reward Phone Atlanta
!_., j C Ste^ art
LO a i —Saturday arternoi

L harm«c> and Baker
contiinlnto bills and air
790a J ______

_ ^_ ._ ____
n between James
street mesh, bag

&M cbawfci, l^y

LObf—A bar pin, of pea
1 ctueen i ourth Nation

and Aiblei Holel Liber
*_ord Lonstltution_office __
LOfaT^-Phi Kappa. Sigma

with opals between Nun
street or on Peachtree ci
L Juigkth street ^Reuaj
HILL the lady wiio picke

OT, a Pine btreet car at
Thursday please c,ali

rla and amethyst,
l Bank building
l re vard Mr

fraternity pin Ret
nally s a,nd t.ls"tn
,r Return to -J

LOST — On \V Peachtre
card caae engraved

Ivy 6810

car Tuesday silver
c J tlnuer call

that on account of family returning1 from
California he ha* opened up plumbing o«si
ness Permanent location Iu7 b * oraytn
-A Phone Alain 2-K6 which is not In the
book
Id i OU can t aiford ni_w buit let me re

model your old clothes to look new See
m\ trvuuisite all w ool fabrics The best
band tailored sujt In America for #-& fit
tuj-ranttcd iom Weaver Tailor 130%

treet
MA.ILlN(,r HbTS covering every profession

oci.uration ^nd trade in. oeor&ia and Unit
ed Mates Circulars mailed to any cla=»s at
rea-.onat le ratt-J or -\\lll bell llt>tfa B A. Cox

i l t t
.. i.iL.11 >4Xi. j: {5A.WliAttiU.ai—reivttia rv

fined homo-lllce limited numner of pa-
t^nu, cared for Homen provided for In-
fants 111 taut a for -tuoptioo. Mr«- M. 1
t Ii ei) «•' \* I' d or street.

PHRENOLOGIST
MAIL 3Ob\\ LL. Lnt,li*i"i a greatest phre

noioglat ti-lls paut i>it,sent and future
call and con ult ner special reading thla
\ eck -Oc Located in her parlor ca.rn.pa

corner Aubur - jave "nd Courtiand tttreet
Mlvb /AHN & delicious, home made Angel

food and jiUlILK cakea for aale at E.
H Cone a ana \Iorrls & 1 homat everj 'sat
yrda> bpeclal^ ^ ^ i _ _ _
PLAIN S£'\\I~\G neatly done S- For a.lt

•eet
bL.KL.UNt> repaired, by i net *c Ibumi
N Prj or Pfaotio^ Ivy^ZOS.

China decoratlnc

EDUCATIONAL

PRAC1ICAL MILLINERS
THL, OH11-.1N 4L and only reguliir Millinery

bchool in Atlanta TeaUio-, Cull course In
ki\ week- uur rate1" art l o v e r lor VVHAi
V. C C t\ L> thu ) any other sch >ol We have
the in 1 r em«.i t ot Ul the \vholeaale mil
Hiierv fou^es No v is liie time to begin
Miss. Rain ater Manager -*03 \%Jiltehall St

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AllieiL H
Artbur Heyman.

Dorbey farewuter Ilowell Jfc Hey man,
AttOTneis at Law

OfJicea 2<"i ZQ4 205 2tib 201 208 210
Kl er Bulldlns Atlanta, oa.

Long: Distance ielep'ione i.0-3 3024 and
302". Atlanta. Ga,

H L. HAL,!-, DOC1OK Ut CHIROiiIi_AC f lC
The moat advanced meihod in the Urus

less science NL.KVOUS and Chronic Dis-
eahea. ol4 Foisytn Bldg Ivy 6831

W At _ .__
Auditor

rrust Bide I" S771 Atlanta.

SsTOKfcS Afcsp OF1-ICLS

-i0e as stenographer and office assistant
Reply In ow n nandv. HUn,, giv Ins expert

tierenceA, a'nd salary wanted iL P
U Bo . 17-0

OUNu- man tent graphcr \ th some ex
perience out of to v n 1^018 Century Bldg

WAN1LD—Bookkeeper for two teek*, mu
nicipa.1 Address U t»QJ cara Constitution

l*KOi!l''bSlO^Jd AN1> IttAULS.
Y£*S—±TOI (j O BranniuE v. ill teacb. you

tbe barber trade <lt a ua^y ) i aught in
half time of otner collects complete course
and position in our cnuio of shops $30
Atlanta barb'-r Collcse 10 Last M1U hell st.
PI11N iLH \\ AN1i,D—lounj, man who ia

a first do.*.*, printer can yet. a job on one
o£ the oldest countrj ne \bpapera in ueor-
Sla Apply to Henry Ii I eviil Editor \ In
uica-tor Uret.n\ Hie Oa
\\ -vfs TE-L)—LoiTbrmal era maclilnlsta and

one blacksmiti for railroad shopa at Dub
Vddrtaa \V ^ £ Kailioad Com

a tree t. ____
et inakera none but ~e"x~

net a uppli Call
, _ j -o

iJXP^Klli,NCEir^bu8By top~~builder Uood
\\atea regular work Golden l^agle Buggy

Co o Meant, street

SOl.lCITOK.S.
earn *1OO per

UAJMl^O—A few firt,l claas suleamen for a
llr-Jt claab real estate propobition Good

hurtling men can easily make riom $300 to
$500 per month Aaaistaiict) given and all
tranaportation froe. tor further i uorma
tlon inquire from S to a JO a. m and iron
a lo b p m _ _ _ J Q b K.OPP &31 Candler bldb

mpany just adm
fati .11 17 98 at,e JO $11

aKc 4 U $1& )iU a^e oO Jlit at« &o $^0 90
accident and old «*t,t« protection pure pro
Eection Southern Agency Co bOa leinp e
Court bu Idint, Atlanta Ga^

WAMUt*—Sa eiincn capable o£ expliii Ir g
merit of nev/ y pate itu gasblinf savins

device M Id unuer guarantee lo jnr.rea«t
mile^e oC any automobile ^ j lo 6« per cent
I er t. i l lon o£ gasoline ut>ed Enipifo aalea
Co tfl>j_. Caj3dlgr_ .BJdg

b VL,fc,bML,n, \\aotcd feell assortment pock
f t hiihej from illustrated circular as

hide line on conirn ssi n good tftrm^ \Vnte
< H Kr<-l Atl xnta c, i

\\ \.\TL,D — A hlj,h class, fraternal in^uranc
an Bood cuuiract goi 1 territory AU

ay l i f t kourth N itional Bank Bltl0 4.:
_ ___ __

ji.lji_,fcj V1LN wauled at O~i
Mtg and Keliuini, Co_ 1 ic

Ac.ENTS
AC. H NTS,—Sal«ir> or commi,j,sion Greateat

seller >et > \erj- tiber pen and ii k b lys
i ^Ifcht Ou tu ^00 ptr (e )t profit C»ne
,ent n s iles 30 0 In hix d tys another ?.!.,

t o houri -vionroc \ftj_ Co X -it, La

WVNTFU—"VI" to ie n the cot on bu«J
nesa In i ur aamplo rooms \\ <j also cai_h

grading na th roufeh course by corrt
wpondente Oood oper tnga lor L.O npetent
me i e til or vrtu. Cor indorbementi of
former -4t\ lent^ t 1 rlotte Cotton School
Rfso-r Bldfc Ytlu-iua wa or Char Jot t*,

DK~UjOHO VS B U~S I N £. fcTb
COLLLGE, Atlanta, Ga, or

Montgomery, Ma , no \acation.
catalogue free
OKoANi/t-Krf WANTL1J—Tbe new order

i he KnlEhta o' the olrdle trato* oal
patrloJc beneficent aop^nla to all cbmch
mtiU, organize It^ your vlt/ S utl particular*.
K O ^ «0 McLgndon MUut»/_

LOCAL F,LPRJbfaLNrATI\L "W AXTEE> No
^.nvasw !iig or aolicirjn,, required. Cood

income as Ured Addresi National Co Opei a
live. Kealtjt Co V 71 Marden Building
Washington X P C
"WANTLD—\lan between j and 3o jeary of

Lsrt to talt k charge ot faun country ma
preferred S f te ate a.nd referenceu In o v
tandwrltjlnj; ytddrcba t> 1-1, ConsUtutiOB*

HELP WANTED—Male

"WANTED—Man with horae and rig to carry
newspaper route A hustler can mat* good

money Apply City Circulation Copt. Constl
tutlon
WANTED—Hand on dairy truck farm to do

various kinds ot work Phone Main 4410,

WANTh.l> boys with dlc^cl*a to know that
John IX Miller t- located at 48 Eaat Hunter

•ftw doing repairing »nd carry!DC a fu>l Una
of >-jc>cle -uppllesi r»ic> CIB "uppnes

ANT£JI>—Apt house janitor also elevator
bo> Addrghs P O Bo\ _4S1

BUSiNEJSS OPPORTUNm

Climbing Oolden t-taira. Apply to J T Cole
general agent. Telford House Mitchell

Big mon
.

See what 1 have to

WILL, sell half interest in my real estate
business foi JjOO to a rellablB j)a--ty Thia

Includes halt interest In automobile Have
larte listing of property lor sale and a tood
many prospective buyers. Address D 12,

"

VAN TED—Foreman for our furniture vane
Morrow Tranafer Co 26 Webt Alaba —- -*

with pn.tenta.blt> Jde

VrH\ PA~i more' t make the best hand
tailored ail wool suit In America for |_5

cut to tit your personality made in my
shop undtr pcr^on-i supervision Tom Wea
ver^aailor^j.soVa^j*eacntree bt upatairs
I PwEED the ahsistance of a good man and

will faell cheap lialf lnteret.t In a. eooti
pa>lne bubineit. call at 4114 S'lvey Bide
Continental Casualty Co Phone M 40 t> j

.

WANTED at once, attract-
ive young lady, to demon-

strate new .household article
in our window. Rhodes-
Wood Furniture Co.
FIRbT CLASS FIRM, has excellent opening

and good chance of advancement for com
potent 3 ount, lady sleno^rapiier Remtng
ton opera-tor Preferably one experienced
In tabulating work Must be accurate of
good education and a. willing ivorker Give
age experience reference*! and salary et
pected Address L. R D t>08 care Con
stitution

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—A few salesladies for a first-

class real estate proposition experienced
•alea ladles can easily malte from $300 to
$500 per month Assistance given and all
transportation free For further Informa,
lion inquire froin 8 to 9 30 & m and from
6 to t> p. m Janaeb Kopp 6J1 Candler
building

AUCTION SALFS

vjiUJo COMPAN\ tit 90 bouth Pryor wiu
buy ur ae J joui furniture household goads
or piano Phone Bell Main JOG

"WANTED—GO neat appearing salesladies for
peciul work during bhriners convention

Sth 10 15th This is an opportunity that
won t come often Call at 509 510 Sllvey
Bldg from 9 to ^2 today

"WANTED—TV. o ladles In Utv to canvass
for magazines experience preferred 50
r cent commission on orders Address Box

SUIT SALESLADIES wanted
Grossman's

DOW STIC
\ \ANirD — loung girl o l ive with family

and help w ith. houses ork in the coun
trj Good Loin^ for smart girl ReEerencet.
requlrea Address W H 1 Caldwell, The
Rock Oa. K r ___D i No 1 _
WANTfcD — Nurse fo vmall babv one

Phone "VI 46S4 J Mi,
Brady

i J L L A r s E O t S ,
GOVLRIvMENI JOBa for women Big pay

Atlanta examinations April 6 tiampla
QUfcbtlotit, free t rankllo Institute DepL.
fcOti L. ftqchfc^ter N \
"\\ VNTLIJ—Middle agred evperience white

to live in apartment \pply -4 B
street Apt 11

Olf L,to learn millinery free scholarship
plan We rmke and retrtr i ha is free Ideal

Sciiool of Millinery ^OU yj Wbltefaall
RL.IjI \BL.n colored cook must be first

Ua s 1018 ^Century Bldg
COLOHtD tirrfo~^ok~ana do Helit houae

\ ork 101s Centurv Bldg
A U ( 1AA <i\ cr -a wi th attractive person

allty for t i ivellnr1 poeitlon expenses paid.
Ap^lj 11 u ( diidlcr bldg te^cber preferred
LXPL-niENCl- D lad> credit" cashier 1018

centuiv BlU

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
ndredvMi-,% VND \ \ O M t M wanted to nil hi

S0\ernment hfe jobs $bj to ?150 ...
sample e-namJjiaUon aueitions and Itat of po
t,ltlons a\ aiUble f-ce \\ rite Immediately
Franklin Institute Z>ept &3 SI Rochester
.Neu lork
?7o MONTH paid railway postal clerks"

thousands appointments coming Apply
Franklin Institute Dcpt 49 AI Rochester

VVANTED--"feacrier»

South Atlantic Teachers
AtL Mat. J3k.

SHERIDAN 3 TBACHLRS A&BNC1 u i
eat, lareeut ia ubuth Individual attention

to meinbertt, Officoj Atlanta. Ga. Cbar-
lotte X C Creenwood S C. .,
\V E ^ LL13 many irore competent teacaera

Immediat"' Fou'er Teachers Agency
Tl.ird^Na.t. Bank Bidg Atlanta Ga.
AcMb iLACHi-RS AOLNC 1 X*rompt «I

tt cleat cerxlcs 422 At la a tn Nation* l Bank
building Main 3145

SITUATION WANTED—Male
p.t'Ji.c l A-L. rates cor sltucittoua waotoU

•.da S aee cn« time 10 cenus S
tlmet. 1^ c-nta. To get thos* ratea MtU
murt be paid m advance and eloiivernd

^J^jnie^<-, o u >. U t u t ion office

AN AXSWEIi JO YOUK AO.
or several of them rjay b« aent In ••
late a*t & week af er your ad last Ap-
peared in Tue Cauutitutiun Such reepon-
SB» are tho reault o£ uevotal forms of
special bervlce wolcr The Constltutioo
if lender»ne in oeraif of all bltuatioo
Wanted ad\ertlepra So If you want k
» W^-r raust. of ciulce before acce^tine •
position nold y^ur bos number card and
tall at or phone to Tbe < ot btituUoa fr»-
ttwn lv for at leant ft «eelt

\\ ANTED—Position as head
bookkeeper or office manager

by yourgf man thoroughly famil-
iar with everything in office work,
expect ^ood salary, but will take
less if good chances of advance-
ment, at present employed, best
of references iurnibhed, good t ea-
sons for change Address Book
keeper, P O Box 898, City

MAIL ORDER MAN,
CRLI>ir M \N ( OI LLC TOR M \N \.O1

CORRtbPONDLN T,
NOU LMPLOIJbD 13Y ONL OF

CHIC\GOb LXRGE
M A I l , ORDER HOLSES

AS LhiC. VL CORIlLbPONDl^iNI
1 XP1 HI* \<. LD THORUUl U

DLSIHfc S V T L V N 1 V t O N N p CIIO^.
ADDRLbb I) 1-is tONSTlTUIlON

TOTj'sc MAN with mechanical and. •
ec-utive ability \\ ould like position w

relittl le compai y in \ iupervl**ory capac

\VANJ°LD—Position b> an ex-
perienced bookkeeper and of

lit c mail ot be\en gears' expcn
V.IKC Phone I \y 7199-!^

\\ 4.NTL.E)—College or normal achool poai
tii n by skii ful and experlonted t «i( her of

FJntlUh literature and rhetoric Qualified to
act a.b llbr.iri.iii h iy hpec titled in B<-hool
dramatics public speakint, tnd debate U HI
accept -ipeclnl ppotntmont in summer
school Lxt,e lent i tf 'ertnceij Address 1
Box 7I> care < >i stH itlon

POSJI IUN \\ \ \1ED by ex-
perienced cdshitr, bookkeeper

ind ci edit man, m or out of town
Phone J - v v 5094 f } \ \\

Position by joung man in
rc f iperleru d i i t!ks

.
drcsi U I^j ConstUut 01
L. PL.H11.M L.D piickt r o

desirfi pi sltJo/i a once
<MiLes _ \dilre-<B_ D l-.i^
\V VNTL.D — bituation at> t

raphtr or general oltlcc.
D 113 (.are Conjtitutior

IT ̂

tsljfi ClAt,
ttUa. J

llirea 16 c

WANTED — Fe

rates for bituat<(
ilneo one time

-A anted
Jo cvate* 3

ey* ra*.«o ads
anJ delivered

TDD—Young lady with 4 years evperl
e ae. stenographer dealrea position Im
itely Be*!t reftr»nc«-< Addreas Miss
are Constitution

>3ition aw maid or cook by col
n \iola lia, land 12 Trenham

r°if xble
Address

. Who can thlnlc ol
simple thint to patent t Protect your

Ideas, they may bring you wealth. Write
for Needed Inventions and How to uet
lour Patent and Yoiir Monox Randolph i.
Co Fatcti^Attori.eya vVaBhlnigt.on P C

\L,NTORb WB bul d moaels and do light
manufacturing Acme topee la ty Co^ 209 ^i
r-

\V h. HAVK funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes Foster & Robson, n
\\ood avenue.

FOK
Columbia Automobile Exchange

287 fcZ>uL« OOD 4.\ h. IVY IS^b
LARL,i,&l L>K i.L,L,H of u^ed cars in the

outli All kinds of curs bought sold and
exchanged. \\q have on hand the follow
ing
Jackson 40 1914 6 passenger $

pass electric starter
ton capacity

o 200

Cutting 1913 o pass electric starter 700
Kiipid truck
Htrrebhoff r
K-fiox Ijlrnousine co^t ^
l. rabow^ky ton truck
btudebalter coupe 1913 400
Roadster \ ery classy 400
btudebakcr uarfurU u,im< uilne "00
tor<] Model 1 o passenger _^0
Hupmobile _0 roau^ler ^.OO
Cole 30 5 pisseiiger (a p ickup) 4 0
Apper^on Jack l i j lbi t 40 h i> 600
Peerless aO ra.cy ro idt,ter 4 o
Vt Inton Six 66 rat.y roadster »*. b O Q
We tcott 40 6 patfcenp-er . uJo
\\ in en Detroit roadster ^ o
National 70 4 patbeng r b 0
L,ter l t t 1913 o pafe^eneer 400
Buti_k roadster 00
National 0 racer roadster J^Q

And thirty others All cars mentioned
are nc Uy painted thorouehly Overhauled
and f u l l y equipped __

SPECIAL BARGAIN
1913 COLE touring car, full)

equipped, electric li^ht« elec,
trie starter, mechanical condition
perfect, $900 cash

LUICK MOTOR CO,
241 Peachtree St

SPLCI VL B \RG\I\ — \bbo
Intel v new Hudson "six cylinder

1914 Model 54 Ne\ei taken from
show loom Car too large for use
in nvJ- locality Will make clo>,e

spot cash onlv i\o trades
or i eal estate

a% enue
J M B, 17 Trin

FOR b<\LE—Rauch &. Lang

ckctric 4-passenger coupe

I orty cells, new batteries,

newly painted In very best

of condition W L IlalsteaJ,

care Constitution

Pit-RCL-AKKOW
PJ.BP.CL. ARROW <8 tU cylinder neven

pasaei t,cr tuunns <.d.r excull^nc mechanl
cal LOi*dition Anl l eimifiL(.d ulivo irreen
toredt o< L> ye compute., ^quj^peci good
Urea ill aj uund, Price J. 000
i_\.(.haugt. Car JJept i^ocomobjle

Company ot America
4<-n) i'i-.a> htree St. Ivy 1371-1372

LOCOMOBILE
->S six cylinder flva patfeuger tour

: c-ai This car if, in splendid condition
.lilted tnaroun v i th ^old atripe t om
Jy equipped wuli elec ric starter and

lometcr BOOU tires Klaxon. Price

.Eicin^e Car De^t Locomobile
Cctnpan> oi America

Peachtree bt l\y 1371-1372
~ ZAWS

Theaw tara are all In good running cone!!
tlon. and ar« wot th tuo money w« iti«k

BUICK MOii_*H CO

WHUh UAS
1B13 <0 ""jveri pa^senter trtu-Jnip <-ar

modern in every detail el^c ric starter
and lighta. compioL« eg ul pine >•. l^o wind
shield rfpeedoiueter rlocK Heciric horn
beat covers tia^a Just boon o\ »rnau ed and
repainted bl*-ck v*i*h go'd utripe Price

exchange C.<tr Dept Locomobile
CoiMpa1!/ of America

j . t K j ( t r r t ,St I\> . S/I-
MAT1ONAX. B-P ^SfaE^SOER

CviU lliUUOUGHJ i OVt,l,
i> itc,P^ -s.i.JLL» J6oO TIuHMa

. "Jxiivl AXi^ 10URISU CAH
O aiAUilA", A\U ulGfill^U ^1S
P( JCL. S&u , li_K SAL.E.

fa, U lit bfciijP
oiJLKN A" t I fUjNE rW 7911

Columbia Auto Exchange
^87 IvDULU UOL> A\ fc, I\ i 1626

It IN Lhe mart et for a u ed ca It \vould be
to your adv<uitag& to ntc UM before you

buy aa we c«*i save juu Iium 4u to 60 per
t t O er 60 cars on hand Write for

compl-te list

i ROUBLE co.
t ^NTKAl- A V ^ MAIN In7 J
t-lliiC siarter \orlt. IJlaUjiinnr, renew.

iitdj u.1 ele«,trlea.t a.ppiij.uL^a repair

wh
t.nt an autoiuouile writ* me 7e~~

uu want und p/ice you want
find i I r you if it ia oa

-.'hctla uan
AI Ian la ^ u ^ ^_

coiiditU i and fa Iy equipped wi t
.thleld electric IIgntn ^ne^domit
Price $3^0 canh C E3 falma 3.1)

flCLI^BLK 2 cylinder u passenger Mas
, ell Ii vs top storm curtains tooly ana

tlir"e extra tuLe*s 1lre> good Bargain for
S1GO Cash or trade Will demonstrate Main

ONL •l"o-H~~p' \e l e^tmirlno car one 30~H P"~

!
erect tour In,, ear faeveril bargain-* In

«-:e».t fe(fude!>aker t-ara in cr am oi cuatifLfon
Phone L b OIBSu>. Ivy IbS-i, ^4B Peach
Wee ytreci

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE
FOR SAL/D—Rebuilt juitt,nell Six and re-

Luilt Mitchell Four Mitchell L.e«ia Mo
tor Co Atlanta. Branch 31S Peachtree St.
Ivy 4767
MY iJ^AljTlFULi electric coupe at tacri

flee perfect condition Address D 119
institution

FOIt bAL.1, — 1 new Ohio electric and 1
to date fc cylinder ,,aa car Ohio Elec

Salet. C<. _4_ti t t letchLreg Ivy 41 " "

up
tric

IS \ O U
call (

2233
FOH dAI_B—Interotate,

over nnu led. new Urea mectrlc
Cood bargain at J-100 Whitena I
444 \V hiieau.li uireet.

> Ivy

jo*t

EL.i,CTHlC road&ter
feet condition \!KO

I" Irintcy avenu*

W ^NTED
i ^-STLD-tv-rora lunubou

a.*<h Addrt s^ D o >J col
BEAUTirUL lot im

bll^htly used o pi
Glore ph.(>n«H

rare bargain

or roadster

c,k Peaclitree (or

I Srpri-IJDS ACf ESSOKIES

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

BEPATNTED
And I his Is the Placij

LET LS MAKE 1OU A PIUCB.
WHiai-HALjL OARAOE.•ni wKntUAU- ai

ain 46B Atuiitd 1306

A U 10 i- LMJi Kb 1 Ai\ Kt>
HOODEs, li^TC made to order A l«o reua

vi ork HOL.L.l\L.t. WORTH t CO
Edj,en ood and Piedmont avea. Phon» Ii

KEPAIN i LD
TOPS reco\ered and repaired Wheel- ax

les and springs repaired, i-lleh enid« fork
at rcaat-uable prix-ea

JOHN M oMITH

S^.VL (U Ph-li CL .NA to 3D Pijlt fc -, L
ON \ O U K OLD BLARINGS

DON r throw jOJ r old bearings a\\ay Send
them to ua and i e wi l l make them as

good «.-! new boutnern Bearing Co 49 Mil
Mai 11 o J

JRAVIS & JO.NES
\LTOMOliIlL; repalrinc

liaiias your woik tton
able Work ab^ulutely

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COil-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta propert> at 5J4, 6
and to1/, per cent Prompt
and com tcous attention

CHAS H BLACK,
Real Lsta*e Loan .rvsjent
210-211 tmpire Bunding

Phone Ivy III

MONB.Y 1O LOAN—\\ e have
a good dea! of home funds that

we can place promptly i_an lena
on 5 j ears' scrai^ht, or nonthlv
payment pian Also mone* fo'

' u c i a ^ e money notes 1 oster \.
ob^o!., i i Ld^ewood avenue

Do you need money 7
Je£it-rsoQ l^oao Society

of A lante,
69 North torayln 8t-

Loana Money
OD

Dla'nocd*
Genia Jotvclry Gold
and ollverware

Lowest inteiest < liarges.
Most Liberal Plan

b-PliCIAL, HOA1E tf UJMDS
TO H..ND t r but>lne»a

. ,
tt rite or caJI

iS. W. CAiiSON
l-i i>KO \D bi

JklUJSJ^l -IO LOAA—At tr t ard d per cent
on Atlanta residence <*nd suburban i al

estate in stilus of toOO to £*. OtO uad on t>tora

*j«.y < u a fc.U'ii lible bulldlnc
TA L HA\ L id50 «00 n banit tur fir t m r

tagu pureha t mui <-y 110 cb m^tt th j
semi «.ni ua Ij ur annuall> $1 o O u llrat
rnurtj^ate l ai per ct.ui quick e i \ , i t t j
Kanuuli h l_,oa Co 31b Hcak y bldg Ivj

t i

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The follow IDE hchfdule figures are puh-
2I«=hed only a-* Information and are not
RU ira,nteed

"Dall\ except ^uiuli j -'Surday Only.
Atlanta Terminal Station.

l>irminjrh«m and 4tJ«ntic

\rrU~

S IS pm.lQ 30 pm
i-^lnu bet \ een At

ind 11 ̂ f I olttt Railroad Company.
l f r o m — . \o Oepart lo —

H S I am [ v -Sew Or t, "2 am
l u 10

11 0 i
i Or r
U 10 i

1 l U - I j :
v Or 11 35 I

«. cntrnl

.
Montpo j t 10 am
N e \ Or . 0 0 p m
Columbus 4 05 pm
Ne v Or 5 "0 p n
% e^t Ft 5 4* pin

!i< ttK«K5-«a

!- 1 le
n

nnah
'^ôml le

A ba

o pm
la i m

-t TO —
h & oo am

S t 1 a i
Mat on 1 0 p \
Mat on 4 00 pm
Jack3on\llle 8 30pm
*sa\ -vnnAh 9 J5 pvi
\ aldovta s 30 pin
Ja-.ht*ou\iUe 10 10pm

11 4.j pm
Alba 21 45 pm

f 1

ilC1 .1 i JO LOAN—iiav« ua iiai d :
loa i on rfoud ie«-i o t.ue nt-curi

bee us before chat-e i luncy notca toui.ii Mia
Prices reason { ̂ ui tin «i ulJ. J JU A ctcra buiJuj ,
laranteedL 2« lajt* _

Southern Kail way
'Premier tarrier of the South '

"t\ al and departure of passenger trainu.

The fol low Ins vChe lule figures are pub-
-„„-?„ ° lj aa information and are not

\ e 1 rom— t ^p Depart For—
i 1 01 im 1 3h ^ew \crk l" ij am

fl Columbus e 1 am
3 B h m 6 00 i.m

I CI Icaj.o t> 0 am
Richmond t. ^ am

T Ivan « U j 00 im
C hatta gra 7 10 t n

- I t Vai l i ~ 15 am
i 1 Macon " 45 am
i j "S N "i 1st 11 00 am
i ! b Jack \ I l l e 11 10 m
i 9 B ham 11 o5 ini
i "S N 1 d 1 05 pm
i I 40 ( har olio 1 l p i

1 < 1 ml i » 1 o pm
W \e« \ o l l i n v

< 1 atta Ba 00 p u
11 1 nr i 4 1 0 , 1 1

THE TRO'JBILE CO
JLC<I3^R1 A1*1*KA ujid C1 A B.THKJDG£L

EXPERTS
h,L,I C 1 RIC curs r^^ti jeri and bittery work

Phone Main 167 J io.. Central avenuu

L H ODOM BROS CO
HAVh. your automobile repaired the rlsht

way i (j Iv> Btreet.
It Y O U H^VEici i rbon troubles UdO Crlmo

Sold under guarantee Iil6 pcurrh Nat i
n k 1 illi K Main 8217

abl (juraye Co Mtrs Ae^nta, blJ Crant
buii JJiit At t^ r in, O»

ATLAN1 \ RADIA1OR CO
Automobile Radiator Vn -k Exclusively

^FOR^ALE — Miscellaneous
faijV.O'^iu j. fc\lJ i'ltl^i J.XjSV> AAAii-itlAi.

J< »_>K bi L.H, Ut±iiiAl
ioO Cal i tUi i id . a^seo t-otft o<- bale price -Uc.
SO lo\ t.r t,a e ne\ \» t a.s>t.a. mil cil^t! co-st 60c

fcult- ^ri\.o A&c

price >J 7S
1_ uouulu u on iraiuLa nolcilnK 1- cases, cost

e^l iy ^a. « price %10
T\ o tjton^^. and oi>u aland to hold them,

about S lett lon^, aa <- pries $10

cases cobL $10 ua t prli.e $-1
liii roalLUai ullJ b£- £olu i" Jots to WUJ-
i'a^ yout j % n Creigat ^ uureau

IHL CoNisillUllON
ATUAKTA, OA.

SAFES
BOLGHT, bold and ex Langei Bank

sd.tei>, vault doort. Coiubmoticmi.

' BANKERS' SAFE AlMD
VAUL'i CO.

No 3o t-abt Alitch«ll street

Isurate-boda ±Sulk Acid
PHOolJlJ il-b jdurjrtte I'wtutib Kuliut C.

b M^ai ilutla at u COo.1 *tt vbuleaale in
&olld i-ara. W Ju ilt-t-all,^ jkiaouiaciuiwra
At,f- it 4 J u ALiaj a Nu.Uu->*U Hank Blup
i Ol t L.K the be t. ha 1 tail r<_d all i\ool

•smt ill Viut.rl(,a fui 4 _ j Ho \ cut to f l l

d.(-i pertoiiu. tlUptr^ ior b » my exq.ui lie
i il rn.* lorn \Vtav t r lailor 1 JU ̂  teach
tret, itr^et

(jr ti a c st v l^ \ \ i l l aell lor onu halt
j tn, I r j 1 ii, ±.11 clt C
KM, H VV 1̂  «. % ry nl<-t, a<s,tfrtii ei L o£ aec

wi d nunii deik f l l i fe cabjiicts, aud oilict
11.1 n tur« at b N Bruaa at i" oo t, &. Davi«-Ji
Lomi a ij 1 |
Jb.1 \V V\ I air i reb-mre ^vat. r pUnt vJ f tn
i uOd gal u tai It uid all upp iaii<_e-> in
t ludingi n i3 or * turg*. b Wuv to Ktrk
\-.ooU < a B 11 phon« Dec Ja |

^r i^i Ic neasee Jersey rountry 1 uttoij by
part, 1 pofaL ui L-xprc at _ ^ per pimnil
\\ i t r ic , ij I b a t c r \ \dr i r i (_e I L ml
Jb OK SALiJ^ Htadi loi Sihri n_ifa metal cot-

pada niaitr n-JCii bl ml els tu, 1 ctall at
v yltsaJe pn^^i. champiun supply *_om

pti'j toamplt- rooms 1^-, Vlane'tia l ac-tuiy
Until f ml ua 10 pai,i- i l lu liatcil cat-Llot
bl vMPfa — \ \nnted u^ed bVaJtn>-= even c-om

i oiitst buying list c A-^C Uoesbler
Nt a tk N I ^X-

AlLANi 'A SAtE O&x^
B^-rsaina 1» ^e v und Second band Scufea.
He-dl i- t l L-xptits oafe Artuata. Main ibOl
bt^-^MJ H« il> feaI«B. a.1 « ^oa, rlail a tlri»

and burglar p.ouC uaie«. vault door t
J Uanifi 4 l»» Fouria Nat l iduak bld«
Wfci i lAVt AW i fHlNG you xvant L.CI ua

Have you money J aujlia Auction Co ^1
Decatur Bell phu ic M 14J4 Allan «i --Bo
b i (_a f \D l iAND A R M Y r£-\Tto-- xi A

tents $1 SvJ \ tentt. $850 16 ft on!
ca) t nts 51 Springer _9 U fc__Fi>(jr 8, tree t
fcOK aALJj — One nine cclumn adding ma

chine at a tremendous tL.rt.Jin Addr eta
SOU Hl f eh lu - id i t-nue Ai'anta.
1 OH ts\L,l — 1\\o drewa irc.le gra i pm t

1 1.1 ei4 f r Sa-tuiday m ilinpe l a O u i & O j
l lpal t l t 1 1r. tclei hone Ivy l l b l
1 l)l t-ALt. — Ti o (_) se it^ lu th ro \ cen

ler arei a, for i rJo iy nig} t snturda>
inat i i oc tn 1 Satuiday tii{,ht C i l M ti |-,ss
/ * \ \ i j tona and up car lot-j a spoclal
*-(.> Y l v t ii A Decatur t-i tet
M- \V sh 11 n n n t^t In i, 4\b t feel hl th ai

•^atrit t pr /* A t l a n t a 11 )b
L . R \ N D »JPL.R\. TlCKf Tb Be-jt aeals

Main 11^ f O Box 1678
SAND screen p-d or un»creene<J Phoua \\>«c

75<! J or Ma.n IS^ti

WANTED— Miscellaneous
WJa. ±*A1C nit, <"*i cabli prices for anything

Planoa nousehokl goodts furnituie and
of lice fiiiuret- a specialty Jacoba Auction
Compar y 51 Decatur btreet. Atl?nti. ^ i>^
Bell 14^4
JACOBb AUCTION CO wi l l buy an hinj,

in tl e \vay of liouuehul<l guacia W e pay
the liierhest casti price C ili A t l a n t a pliono
2->85 Bell Main 1434 &l OecaLur ntre«>t

PLANTIN T ( OW Pi,Afa, all varieties Senrt
sajnples ila e ciuantl t l f t , off-red and low

est prices B A, Koney .̂ ^.o Memphis
Tenn^-ve*-
U A N 1 I D fr irsl ola, 3 HC ond ham! ilcvator

Gxb ap < i t j 1 u O O to 000 lb*» Address
P O B t O l ^utn|_us_^ » ""
\ % i r L , bu> tear ao\ n inti *-emovo old houses

at ont<? H I> Vcoehet- 31 J b Broad
stre t \ t lunta 13-. 7 Main 1173
\\ \\TPT>- T h r e e nltcrnalinK current four

bl L le 1 el ii K fanv Main 3117 Ml a^b-l

MUSIC AND DANCING
rKc7r~~^ATiirnT^vc"^rr~iAr( rmt ^ciT~uT

4-S PeaL urtk. l \ y ~ S L, lleuld«nt member
International Te i 1 rw AHbOniatlon
DA NI^ I N t, bC HOO l^— LatGbt steps, private

and Llasi- munic furnlsiied Ivy 5786
flAAU TtJNINO guaranteed a-atf "fiction

clia&e n un y I U L W burt time iou.ni> Cor

chanlt- iiautt i.fc ar J Loaii omr iny »,u
orant_buu J.lit £ 1 phau« i. iy o^S41

MONl^l t Ul b i-ji.1 ll^D t L.O1 I-.E.
AND O^-HL-Itb uj^oii loelr o» n n^tnes

Ual tcoti <i£ Co s.O A-.bt4.it bulldM ^
tAKM LOA^b — \\o place .oa y

amount on itipioveU larm la us In (jeor
Eia, ihe Southern A^lorcgu^c. Compu.1 >
\jould bulldine
\Vfc, nave $10 Out a 7 per ceni I i j, J i

niart£jsi«e loacfe Zurllae A. Jones oCl

aiijKluAOh. l^OA \b niaile on f i r L t.l<i-<t,
impiu ed Atlanta re-. ebvatu. Ciet in

toucrt xviih us ureeiie t &tliy Co 3n
tmpire lildg

buiidli s__
MUM i 1O L,i sD on cilv pioperty W o

AUon 1 1« il ird NaL I J^nk bloc
F"M I Co^Nta ii«Ldo b Jb '-ni ill us

i uurtli \ation t liar » t u ll c
Oi-U J-. V* «JU1> 111 Hi»Ai-— i ul^lK

i^OvNs UX A1L. \ \ 1A KL. M- 1 iA 1

{. uar* U e L , a i V oli -^ Nat 13i k

Ure s i <J 1 \ - IS]

C, MtUehee Jr r_ t 0 6 - ) j^m.jjre bld«

' WANTED — Money

\V L. car invent >our money ""or >ou on r rat
in rLgJot. l i i tU L a s inipru ea proti-iiy

It \*tll iitt jcu < and » i tr ct-i t
1 Ul- MAN c. Crf.L.iiOtji4

bt,oond 1 loor h, upire
\^ ^VTX-D — ?f>00 l ] j j£.ht v 3 L ir 1 an

citi- ] ropf i \ w rth 5 O J O \ i l paj j j) r
cent t u n il si a U S p r c t literal
Utdn.* i. 1^ t^art, Con t tut oj

L.EGAL NOTICEb

C M i L - U i IA1.-3 i<Jll iil &uLiHL.ti\
1MS11JL.1 >J1 Ul Ult!. 1 ^ Vi>li V \ L IJi

i-il J \
II i Mai r C

L, nni*. ^ 1 In BanAruptcj
BJ. iu[ ) l I

T tlte cr«. i i i I on 11 f o \ e U
ui Noimai i -t/ Ot fc,ia IJi tr icL
Alori.a u i l i l I N

Nulc is hert u t-t 111 a I th t Tru^lt.
Ihe ibov ^tal 1 LU <_ n 1 d x i J U e
u j i l r s ^ n t d J i i j c i l o i i«ji ioa\e LU sell
tlic rui o i b a a sal i «u 1 rupt con
blbUllc, ut Ll L 1 t t, to 1

] t f i i -1 \( u in U e J th Dia
trict ol 1 u n i, ut ij O(_ort,iH- and
11 re l u l l j 1 ril I ^a ol-i i ^ . 3

1 L la t eur^i i in ul t l e \ c n (11 j of
ui t plal

bankrup t at u i n, a-* i aj bt, here
Uiu i und e\p^ 1 l
H i t r r u v l i l l! e ti u ff -sel said

renlty a.1 i u t It- sal n itn Jil iv ol ^laJ-
1914 bt,t\ et i IL i eal h urs f U b f re
Lin. c url l u u *, lo i i I ul v u t r
gia ^ t t t t r tin- -u h i b n i u \ i r u *-d
(iice a ok t r 1 \ iekb in the ofi i lal
tayettt o L u l l i (.on t> v ( . ] i j , a t, id dd

it U "d ale D 1 Tol i,a*.l 1 jt.*,t lo
I l rmal iui 1 v It f i. in B«.im UT ;, u •*

bj i.tioiis t i l l l i l al« let p r i_ t
c h to I c J 1 t l i u f* at 11 I
o-iiij. sale '-ill il 1 i 1 l be c r i j r m
e ] usiee v 1 1 1 i r a l l* r 1 L uli f i
put c 3i ^r v t i su! eel tt J M
• U i U L U O i C Ul 01 r 1.- J c u s if
a.nv oe ii a i t l i t - under Oni;d bv i
o lock a m Ma 1 i l-(

\ unca ni> 1 t J - J done at Mbany
Ga this -JsUi dai oC \ r r l J U 1

U J HA i N
It force In B nkruplLi

I lih. i^iiy of ban Antonio will
receive bitib lor ihirty nve ihou

-and to one nuncired thousand
square yards of tile folJouing pav
iUg matcriaJs 1 our-incn ^tanda. d
\ilrified fcjnck, ̂  inch an<i 2/2 inch
veri i«_al vitri^ed hbre DricK, 3 and
3>2-uich crecsoted long leaf >el-
)o\v pine blocks Address Citv

< 1 i i t y oi San Anioiro J ev^*,

HOUSEHOt D COOiTS

\\ l 1 A 1 uifcbeal eualj prieta Eur^bmi-ninTd
5 oda, pianob and oltiee furniture ca~h

aav incod on «.on-ijbiimeiit Ceni ra l Auctio i
Co npany I"1 L.a&t Mitchell street ael!
ph j *• % J i l n 4^.4
I I H N i T U l fc, ii U t-noid s otlv i d f f <-t

f ix tures lh<> 1 rge-Jt a s & j i t icnl t \ er \
hlbi t fd J& ob*f vuctlon L,o o L Ueealur
st rl Mdi r 14 4 \t anta S>i>
O N I (limns* t ib L. ind ch tir-s 1 u f fe t vJ Jt

bo ir 1 1 Ir ul t K »Ulen oak Oavc
p rt l lb r r j lal e bo kcaicfe cic -0
Ap^i tijie-H No Ha ^ n -5:
bA\ h. -3 per cent bv buyinc yv,v:r t u r t iiure

from LU \ ln i t b«s\ » & Co -^ t, A abama
Etrt-el
i-t K vAI I — • s --to\e an 1 mstai la.neo i«

[ t i r ! i I » y o 4 < j f
t L t N I 1 U l L BUl_( H J. ~A\D~SOl~i7~i OH

t x h ** M bNlDt R 1 la b I r o St
1 l ,R \ r rL I l i nii ru{,« st lo\et,t prices

Pojiso I t i rn i tu re C .. i P Hunter '-t

CA&TOFF CLOTHING
DKiJjc u mi « v« il urlng cn.sh for~^*ii i«>

and eloihlnc The \ estiar*- I t f i IJrca ur st.

CLEANERS— PTESSE^S ETC
Thtt. JMri^liiAU

DRY t l f c - A s l N i . . AfsX> U i i - l ^ C . CO
I \Y 3334 333b Atlt tnlu jl!»)(

AC1IO f AlLOIUlsu CO — Cli th t s ripened
^111 p ess^d ^ork calleU r >r n 1 i^Uvt reu

I" It tre«t Alttf i 3646

HORSES AND VEHICLEG
PoTr"L>AL.E. — fei/lish'^m~^e7uit inut-iT"' feooij

traveler weight «bout 1 00 pouittJ-- il/*«
lutely atrald ot nothing ^.Iso runabout and
b^ainevs \ \ i l i iell at a barpain Cull l\y
71Sd or apply 1^ fc.rnpire building:

Union Passenger Station.

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY_5190; ATLANTA 1598
AUTOMOBILES for hue,

long tups a &pecialt\."
Bell Phone Mam 4599; At-
lanta Phone 4599.

ln I u<-l ie bt I v y 9^ Atlanta 36..

SEED AND PET STOCK

->I LDb PLAMS A N D POlji-,rK\ SH
PI ILS

LJ LI f IU NLS Main 19G3 Main -GS
V l l a r i jd l t> \Sest Mitchell btrcet

TiiL s=J I I N L R t e ait c j i n l i e in a (ew dai a
ind all Vila Ha, follta 111 \ ant the r

t ime to f ix them up ai 1 llu^tlngb la the
placp t » t,<-L h«* flk-l sa \\ e have thw

Ucrai) u iii Co leuN bal\ a Dusty Milier
H Hutrop "\erbenw. ii I ict most any plant
v c u v a t a U t t t - i a r e a l l good sti o &
J i I t j pi i; is Ou prices are Jon-er t h a n
jt)u i 1 f i n d r-l e here uua l l t j considered
D Mil IA lit LB'-

plcte •v i thoui

bt u L t f u l

f lo Is

MUSICAL
practicallv new'

exchange for diamond of equal \ alue
o l v > H h X

m

DR S V L l —bound ts ntli, poi y handsome
S d good \ urk horae $( i fine bro\\i

l iHrg* mule ?So A I t tu r :

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
1 \ivLiv<y tnd Ij-dles tallorint Mrs

C. Dickinson, J4 i'ulllaiu BU, 4088 L.

I b t l i r U U i
O^-C tood i i c d j u l-i mule f r Isale Ri-

Bell 1\ > -9t) J r \tlanta ""3C3 Applj
SI .Uahe avt- __ __

i l i i V*ML> i v J N t l b All kind-* vvrite~yu
T.Khts t i l I -U ti M I ou"th i\

ur t t i Nast vl!!(•___ j
F->P '-AT I — T o p nuuon and neu

neaa, 3.2 \\hitehdll street

_ . - dahlia** 1 hey are
d produce i aourdance of
n \\ e have --onie extra

f i re ul C e \c 1 f-a varieties that

tP -)1 DJIJ L all to J lant a feW
\\11O 1 il J jou b u j i n g our chicken reed

fi om 7 \\ e el l more chicken feed at retail
thai ar > f l rn I i Atlanta so that is prett.-
e o 1 l r of 1.1 we handle the beat ai i
tr at e d r l l x p r iur order-, promptly Girve
L. t r i t l r ler and stP r r yourself that wo
hrf « U rt b t f( i-d that jou ha,\e ever used.
U I \HI ex lu f \ p igents for Pratt s- il ie

ol I uu l t r j in. i dies the oldest and be c
m h t ark l Come h a d get t copv
oE I ra s i i l t r v boc k 100 pat,c& cf good
d T ^ Tr,e 1 r the -,MnK

UU\ L I t 1 H e ) ct r d mite get a start
13 j.,h r u d i t- i rait H Lite t o %der

a i d pra j th>* UUSL dr pptng bo irda a d
ro t th I r j t tj L u l t i y Oi^intectant it
lou w i l l uv le-i i_ prcvctitlvea y o u l o n t
ha-'f 'i P y t-i

M S C E L L A NEOU S

-
Nancy Hall ptr 1000
I orto HUai per 1 H D D

$ 1 5 1
1 <;o
1 _o

L>i c ut I on lartt. oruert, block all
on i iy i^rn oi <jot-uuu road near Atlanta.
^un i if order .trier jla^ 10

L, L. 1- 1 OK-.N<"'L*
_ 1 *0_l_tO_ rf »l ^liin " ^a

\\ i carrj <,ompltte line of field earde u
ar d f l er -s Ld al^o I er ttock. J i_ Me

iliJ *n _ Jr _ aefe. «_f p nj i t , Broad -<t

t j t & i of age One i- ngliah p'liter _ -
\r- r-, of },*. ill \ el trained good ranger-
1,0 I £(»r nit gl* birds LS \ \el l A» coveys, 1-ir-*t

erti l led cneck tor $1 ^0 gets preference
LnKl l h, p t i n t t r an i Le \ p l l _ _ u setter puppies
? i/l for female ?~ 50 for ' ' - - "
\V r-^lej Lj^ 1 j Mac n __C^

Joe t

JHIOTELS^

T\L HOTEL
CENTLR ot citj rates r«ai.onable con

\e-iient o union stati m 4_ to 52 Decatur
street \ t lant i pfione Olo
MAK1LITA KOI a U lii^ Marietta st rooms

£& ana 50 cents, ?1 CO to *. 00 p«? week.

NEWSPAPER



AT-LAJSiTA, tjrA., bATU±tL>Ai,

There are Thousands of Reasons Why You Should Use Coestltmtioira Want Ads==
They are the Thousands Who Read These Pages

BUSINESS AND MAIL.
ORDER DIRECTORY

AT AUCTION
ETC RVIl'bKL. houaen'old sooda, oltice Eix

tures, and, in fact, everything you wan.1
JACOBb AUCTION CO.

ol DECATUR STREET
Near Kirn ball House Bell phone li!31. At

lanta 8!>

-IX T I"I I L 1̂  T
IV I I I j I .< h . r̂ . Always On

or Ivy

. -
ANCt- COM-fANl ground, floor

bulltling

AM Ji.IUC A. N NATIONAL. BA1-.K
\labama. and Broad Streets

Capital and Surplus $1 _00 000
Oldest fcavinga Departmeiit inj the Cll

JbOUHTlt •XAIIUNAL, BANK Ob A1JUANTj>
capita.! SbOO OOP surplus t&30 OOP

CEftl.fc.NT t LOWER BOXtM ANI> \ ASKS

1J K E T T Y flower boxe$ on
dibplay at McMillan Bros

beed store. Broad street
Atlanta.

CON 1K \C1O KS AND

QUEEN & NEILL
CON I RAC10KS A-SD BU.LLJ3t.Kfc. 60

ri>MPL.B COURT. BLDU ESTIMATE
CHL.&RI- UU..Y FURNIfaH&IX MAIN 515
A TL.ANTA GEORGIA
SX R. HOLDER, Contractor 601 Chamber o

Commerce Bide Ivy bbSl Remodelln
aftd repairing given prompt attention.

L. Y. CARTER, M^SSRln
Store fronts. offlt-e work, etc

___

THE TROUBLE CO.
AtrORS of rectifiers and charging appll

ances for electric automobiles and Ignitlo
batteries. Jtepairu on storage batteries of J-
kinds and electric car work Phone Mai

J 4 - Central avenue

VATCJiLto cleaned and j,uara.nteei_
year 75c This Id FIRtoT CLASS work

none better Oresham at Allen Pierce
40 Marietta St Ivy <>10* J

TEAOUREE~DAIRY
813 PBACHTREE ST—Cream sweet milk

buttermilk Tw. o wagona f 1'
boys. Bell phone Ivy &832

4 f a T Lee Street
( Furniture and chairs repaired

Office furniture a specialty
Phone W 24- L.

Peters &t Rubber Tiring Ati F& 1843

_-

OIJb'HATS MADE NE\\-^satisfaction
antced Mail orders given prompt

tcntlon
ACMCH \TTERb 20 C HTJNTER STREET

V N "" J K \ \ F L R Y ~ ~ C O — 7 4
next to "Vaudette theater Repairs \\atchi

and Jewelry Oood. and. reasonable and pay
you the highest prit,e for your old gold anc

Dunaway Bros 5i%?uy6<>1Va'iSnaS?
M VTTRfcSS RENOVATING

ttresaes. Si —I re-cove.
\ll kind-? of furniture re
er cushions D A Caa

riett £, Cleburne avea

I R L N O \ V T f c . m
mattrebser. ^2

paired I uphott
sela I\y 73J» J
CAPITAL MATTRLS3 CO 148-A South

Pryor Mam 13., J We do beat w.
lowest prices Ol\e us a_ trial

^MONJLMKV
__ Marble and C.ranite'vVorka' M

1808 Corner L Hunter and Terry _bts

PERRY HUDSON i, moving "vans. Let me
move pack and «hip your poods Phone

•" Spring St.Atl l_b

^iijjififi^aj^.
MULTIGRAPHED

l ILLEJD IN TO M\TC]
EN V ELOP-Eb VDDREaSED

Eagle Multigraphmg Company
203-4 A.nbtell Bldjj Main 1158

RJLBRTL.R TIKI-^
a.by -5 ta.rrlase1 repaired

ed and recov cred Robt Mitchell
1 d^->v\ood avenue I \> 3076

AIL X N T V Or
9x1 ruj, cl

T\\ 1 41 Man

VI Ktt.b CLfc VNJEU
rtal Rut, and Cleaning Cc

PI I MB* Kb

M I \ \ \DtR &. JO\ES
39 FLXl. H F R & f e bl I \y 42b Atlanta 5So
C" r? 1U \\! Tl The well kno^r^ j.v i.>i_ s \ i, j. x plumbing contractor
i& now \\ith the ^V"^ nne Plumbing Co Per
sonal bupervision lx> 5483
iIONE\ »,aved by buying your plumbing
> material o( PICKERT PLL \IBli\G CO
H,c aeli ever> thing, n cded In the plumbfng-

Prompt utention given to repair wor!
Fast Hunter street So Q both phone

JP^INTS VNI> CREOSOTE

"C I BINDER & SON
N U t \CTt-RE.RS of high grade paints
hite lead and crconote stalna vv e make
.!> mi-cod p iint:> to order Corner La
nr-e and Lourv streets Bell ph6no I~vy

__ _
TVTOON F Y Rt-J.>J.V/V71>JJ^ X jn^ specialty 1- mouths

rates Call Ivy 905
^̂ ^ Jg LI B LB> K^ ST .̂ M Sf S STENCILS

RUBBER HTAMPS~
Sfc-AI b - STfcNCILb — ̂ .UPPLIEb

B -VOLF S f \ M P WORKS
203-4 Au^tejl Bid?__ ^

STORE** AND Of FIC E 1 1 VTl, RES

E \ CROCK! 1 I Vwf gffVV
All ktnda of e trppnter _work and painting

~

_ -
SHOES H4.L.I

-,0 GEMS
AT G W I N N b faHOD bHOP (, Luckie street

opposite Piedmont hotef Both phones In
i*""' .̂ " T"1"6 <-ompanyI"iS?eaauI

tS

them to ordcPr

rent

___.*_.
•wiL4TF^rTa1ieT7o~makJ

happen to have it o... ua yvur nexi or
cer and. we will convince you Souf h^i-r
States Screen and Cabinet Co Box 9™ Col
lege Park Eist Point ,96 S4 Co1'

neys swept grates rebet
ilitchell Main -C99

TBUNKS BAGS AND slut

RoWTsMW^1 !̂ _
_Phonr^ Be 11 a'i_in 1 7*> Ml t n t a 16".4

IjrjbrrtKih—H holesnle and Ke' ul

U^IBRELLAS ̂ Z^Vfs?!
A pri(-ev N o cl irsjc for repair-* Phone M
f ^ ---?--vl tr_l--.-T_k r t- ia Co * ^ 'adu L Place

_^
TV^JTL PAfLIt—1 have i verv f lue seler

tio i of uau paptr all i,u -4 that 1 t_an
alio\ > o u ^isc pn ea foi haiigrlne -md In
tCTior Piijri HI,, J ___W__ L>~v f "U^in 3140

_wSJJl̂ l̂-̂ NJiJai*iî J JLJ'JfeJi'N1N<5 ~
VATTcy^^^" \ \ I \ D U \ V CLLA.MNO CO 47

La^t,^'winter --t Main 117 \tlanta lOvl
~

^
i L. \ \ i\l i i-Kb. \ - .

FOLiU AlOXlHto tor Sn ana upward Factory
rebuilt typewrit, f ot all makes from $23

10 575 each £* ^RICAN WRITING MA
DHINt- tOAIP^ / Inc 48 North Fryor at.
«"'» ^' _

TYPEWRiTERS AND SUPPLIES

used one \\ e« I lor "> ^ Lash X.ciart.sa
Box_100__cjre Constitution- __

L ri'^BWRirt'Rb all maHois oou^ht ând"
Mid. Sou. Typewriter Co- 41 \V Hunter at.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A f-RfcJb BUREAU of boarding and
rooming bouse informatjoo. it you

want to get a. place to aoard or rent
roomo In any part o£ tlie city or sub-
urb*, adk rae Atlanta. Constitution.

Third Floor Constitution Building

Main fiOOO Atlanta 50B1.

FOR RENT—Rooms
Kl BNISHED—SOCTM SIDE.

SHRINERS—Can accommodate 12 o
Snrlners moderate rates 232 Centra

No S5 East Fair

UNFUKOTBHED—NORTH S1DK-
FOR RBXT—Two laree cool connectlner

unfurnished rooms for light housekeeping
close in north side home termt. reasonable
must be seen to be appreciated Call 151 N
Jackson street

215 PEACHTRKE ST.
6TORHJ ROOM size 20x60, right la the b

Inesa aectlon, an Ideal location for
line, tat us chow 700 tb<i«.

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candler Building Ivy 4-**g

tUK RENT—Half of double cottage 4 <ir ,
rooms, just off Forrest Ave faplendld

neighborhood Call Ivy 2^11-L
3 OR 4 uniurnlshed rooms, near In all

veniences. 66 Simpson street.

.

A Modern 1-amily and Toonst
HOTEL

fiL-ECTEJ-C LIGHTS and ateam beat Euro-
pean. $3 a week ana up, &0o a day and

op Rooms en sdilte wUU private batba.
American. $7 a week ax>d up, SI 50 a day
and up Free batha on all iloora,

PEACHTKKE INN
391 PEACHTHEh. STREET

Under new management. Clerk and bell
boy service nleht and day Piionea Ivy
»1JJ 67 _^_^^

BIDE.
second floor three largre rooma and

space for kitchenette bath and all con-
•^enlences^ M 3827 J Rates reasonable _
THREE! -unfurnished attracti

conveniences nice location
son street

INN
NICELY furnlatiiad single or double rooms.

steam ht--»,ted, with or without ttteala. 67
gaet jjilrd. ivy 15 jX L-_
TWO lovely rooma with private bath in nt.w

north aide home «in rent \\ tth board
to refined > oung ladlea gentlemen or
couples, v, ith board at reasonable price
AduresB A N N c tr« C.on«tUutlun

CAPITOL AVENUE Tour upstairs rooma
hull porch private bath adults Atlanta

331fa
HALF OF HOUSE 4 large rooms with pri-

vate front and back porch 339 Whitehall
street Main 2674
TWO OR THREE unfur rooma in private

family all convenier-os Atl 8623

VNFURMSHED—TftE&T END
FOR KENT—Ihree durable roras for

housekeeping, modern conveniences. \\ eat

FOR RENT—Stores

112 AND 114 North pryor street, in Candler
building K ich store contains about 525

square feet Heat and water included in
lea^e Par'icularl^ desirable for small re-
tail establishment distributing office or real
estate Will rent together or singly At-
tractive proposition to right party Asa G
Candler Jr Agt 2~2 Candler building
Phone Ivy 5*74 bee Mr W.lkint-on

fine new stores *nd lofts at 1J4 138
13B and 12ft WbitefabU street, alao 6» 3,

B'-oad street, alao 61 EL Alabama St. O«o.
W Sciple 19 fidcewooii Ave. Both pbOD»*
SOS.

FOR RENT—HOTELS.

(_ 4.^1 ad.ommoda.tc foui fccntlem
strictly privrtU home e^cvllc

cooking $- pti 1 iy 14 i oirebt
Cat t_ly_y_ 11 j

In

table
wly Iuriiit,hed ro
s LO city by 5 c

de Leon ave Pnune Ivy
10

GOOD <_iiKIt>riA>. aOMii. for cirla, rea**on-
abte rates t reierent-ea reauirtrcL Tabernacle

Pormltory, 57 Luckle^treet
BOOM ANp BOAilD fo

Udiea alfao a \ acanc
6634

couple of men or
• for a lady Ivy

ANYO.NL deairlrgr clean
tlzing table can find

Ivy 6025

JFOft^RETJT—-jjousekftepi np
NORTH SI OB.

ICLLY furnished front room and kitchen-
ette second floor reasonable 388

-ec at Ivy 4530 J
LLEG. \NT rooma furnisher! complete

llffht housekeeping Every con\enlonce 9^,
\\ North Ave Jvy 887

W O nicely furnished
tiou be keeping U L j*o

sepaT

TW O nicely furnished connecting rooma foi
housekeeping bl Forrest \\e Ii-y 6170

TTlREiTcoTtnectine ro~oms first~ ~
rate eas. telepho_ne__^I_vy 3499 ^

TIIREE deTlrable" furnish ed~~ro o ma on
man Park to Clifton car Ivy 8091 J

SOI Til SU>JE
FOR Rn"VT—One or tuo bed rooms and

kitchen furnished complete for houeekeep
Ing close In \vith middle aged couple m

: neiehborliood Call 7- E Fair

FLNL mealt* delicious tleaberts varied mi
bread served hot during meals best t

in__Atl inta -.7 » ̂ Pcachiree___Iy_y g_40
H'l^ljL room with or withe ut

v*tte bath also v *ry be^t mealh by
week ^l L Lirid^n st Ivy lo..

500 PLACHUltLL faf —tohrinertj a.ttrj
double and single Looms, reasonable

759^ J _^__^

766 PEACHTKEE ST.
LAROE front room dres&ins room \\

,rq l v > _ 74 J

FOR RENT—Apartments

FA1RLE1GH APARTMENTS
r\V O connecting rooma, with pilvate bath

reduced rates <Ut.o two si ig e rooms with
private porches <_ait a,t I^a bprtng street

oordon street Webt 1023

$5.00 ^ THL PK1CK Ot COOD rt i EUCLID APARTMENTS

ROOM and board In a nice modern Inman
Park home for three young .men or couple

private family Ivy >9^t. J
SHR'INEKS may obtain, delightlul rooms ex-

cellent meata go_od_locauon ^vy 7^.70 J
CAV accommodate four bhrlnera \vith board

and ro jm in prl^ ate home Ivy^J3^tf J
tsIX Shriners can obtain splendid room and

board I^y J4T&

ROOM and board In private home *£-<£
North Jd.ck_aon_st_ |jjlyy__& gf L

SHRlNERS can obtain t>pleridld board nice
rooms 53 W___B_aker Ivy 7689 J

N1CL room bplendid board at 25 East Ba
ker Ivy 7965 J

bill INLRb—Loxely rooma tood board. 7
\Vest Sth St Ivy 2-5S-J

SOUTH WIDE.
ROOM and board v.ith all conveniences,

clo^e in reasonable ratea well kept rooms
and tood table 7^t J^ Mitchell street

PITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER. BUILDING-

ONE three and one four-room apartment,
steam, heat, Janitor service nicely arrane-

ed No 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy J02b aak
ror th& janitor
1HL LA\V RJfiNC.ii,—i wo, Uirea and tour

room, apartmeuta aoma early vacancl«a
ail convt-nlencea, and la wailtlne distance.
J T Turner, lies. M«r« Apt 8 oJ W
PC aubtree place Ivy 8080

Llbrj^^—fc-xtra nice rooms with or with-
out meals 308 South Pryor street Main

24o6 L
,l>_^i-i Cur rooms, wltn board, cloaa in,
gentlemen only btt li*. Mitchell st.

SI HIC 1
Capitol

cjccluelve ooard. Miss Crush, J7
iquare oppoai^e state capKoL _

HRlNfc-Rfa can get danay rooms
meals 5 Crew at,rcet MainT81.6 J

292 RAWSON STREET
LOVE.LV board and rooms Main 4727
TABLE JBOARDEKS

aeaH 33 Cooper st

furniahed roon and board 1S1

ionabl i_rat
AITRAC1I\ J

-nti board
- to Pryor

board^ p

WANTED—Board—Rooms
BY i OUNLr man In private family

walking distance of (low ntown s
state location and terms first letter
dress D 115 Constitution

,
Ad

akfaNT1- U—Room and .
uburban home must be reasonable state

term;, in reply Address B 1 1 care Con
.titution _

ROOM and board in Itiman Park by coupl
Colquitt or bmclal " '

D 1 J (onstitution
Addn

FOR RENT—Rooms

L<jA~N r aud comp'ete, near Piedmont
ark on Lit nth street neu private homtj
childi en. BO me thing unusually nice for

s Mummer two rooms private bath
chenette and big porches Puce $40
one Ivy 7779

DESIRABLE north aide apartment to si
let six room", beautiful location Apply

37 Peachtree place or phone Ivy 5440
136 V/ i'jLUACliTRt.Ji^ Apt. 301. Heat loca-

tion, close in making reduction until ex-
piration of lease Vhone Ivy 4081.
II 1OU want to rent apts or bustne*a prop

erty see B M Graat & Co Grant Bids

FLKNIS11ED OR I NrUKNISIIi:i>.
FOH RErsiT—In the Byron _08 W Peach

tree street front apartment from May 16
to September 1 furnished or unfurnished
Apply Pi L- C tlbcher

\ORli
EIGHT ROOM apartment cor-pletely fur-

niahed rtnt *75 for Bummer months
ovei looks Hudson and near nub way arid
Broadway earn t> urther information ad-
dret-s M 1 oordon street Last, bavannah
or Miss F M 823 West Lhd we New York
City
MORN 1 \USIDE DRI\L highest cooleat

point in Manhattan a roi nis elevators
teleptione excellent Hbr tr> bedrooms
bath electric lights gas range Tune 1 to
October 1 $j.> monthly Furnished Address

FO R

FOR RENT—One 5 room furnished bunga-
"ow from June 1 Call "West 246

U NIT UltNlisHED

102 IVY ST.
20 KOGUS and close in. Cor a rooming and

boarding house thla cannot, be be/it

L A N O I UK BLDG

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE ^iSif05

<:i_ t.0 PEjR MO^TIl—I our loom cottage

paiiit.t,a neiv t ilet and bath about 10)

A FREE BLTptAL, of bo^rdl-rif and
rooming nou e information If you

war.t to get a place to board or r,ent
rooms tn. any part of the city or &ut>-
ui bu. ask "1 he AUai.u* Constitution.
•We will be glati LO help you get what
you want.

a lion

1 OK ItLN i—.North aide home pia<_
new J rooina - ble^pmt porcni,"

trluiti t,as iauntlry room acr>. tut s
gai aK*> and g:uod. Oartleii ve»,i tabl
and browing- Vacant alter \itty 1
rtaaona-ble Addroat, 1 VV Jr* O iJi
iUy_

IHt I
1EN blO^Y A"-JD FlREiyiOOK

_ __eated rooma wl h conne-~ttug bathn
Conveniei i aho \ er baths on each floor

37 tairlie bt \ear Cairt«*jj,io Library

THE EDGE VVOOD
\LV\ modern all outblde roonii ihe cool-

eat and nicest do \n town place In city 5
_ - alk from Five Points Rates rta-

U4 ̂  Ldgevi ood ave Ivy b204 J

.jO PLK ilONTH—Nine room iiou^e De-»:
pail i 1 orreat avenue to xcccptabl*
mi o i l y i ewly pnj)ercd and painted in
dc ^a^ tnd eitutricity I ma i^ i V L I J
heap lontal Ware A. Harp* r Main l ( 0 j
_ i i * Atlanta National B t i ik building

lection i roou

WANTED—Real Estate
AlvTfcjE^—To buy from owner tract of land
In 0>eorgta suitable f 01 cattle i tuning C

McAfee 5"S Walnut st Cincinn ill Ohio
PRICE property right ana sice me a -nort

exclusive lifting 111 t>ctl it C,injL.rt-
306 Candlcr building
O'W NER—List your property with dreone

Realty Co Empire Bldg We Frt ten ints.

REAL ESTATE—Sate, Exchango
\V ILL exchange (00 acres, improved f tr n

In btewart county alt.o a good siv room
houHG \v i th no encuriibraiice f< r In proved
farm w i t h i n JO miles of Atlaj ta AV 111 j a}
difference if anj L Grossman 96 W hite
hall street
SEE ME for oouth jeorgla. Farm-* Will

exchange for t Ity property J T Kim
brought 409 Atlanta National Bank Bidtf

REAL ESTATE—F
RESIDENCE D1S11UCT.

WILLIAM S. AN8LEY,
REAL ESTATE

DEC. ATUR is the place Look
.Decatur 7 room - otor> housp water

bath and rlectric lights 011 lot t>5x30t in
block oC car line street r«*-ved and one of

A ithS ROOM HOUSE on Candler itreet
lot 1 l/a acres running- back to car line

lot Is 100 feet f ront with beautiful ^hade
and nice fruit fronts two atrn.ii albo -
room wei vant n hou^e 011 lot If i ou w «tnt
an Ideal suburban p ace this Is i t it is In
two blocks oC Agnes facott $b jOO one
third cash No exch inge
OJvE of the pi-ettlest cottag-es of b rooms

to be found anywhere Right at both tar
lin s all tomenlenccs lot bO by over _00
PrUe tCi 000 If you want something good
sure enough thi-5 is 11
BEALiTIL L.L vacant Jot on Candier street

100 feet front ani;l jSa feet deep to an
other street This i& about I1*, iciea It ha-s
beautiful shade and plenty < i f r u i t c ir line
in the rear $4 000 h ilf ca«h No e\
change
THIISK Ol THIto Lois In thi ee bU cks < C

Agnes bcott a»d four block* from publK,
school in half block of car line paved
sidewalks se vei and lights and water GOx
190 feet for 56 0 one fourth caah The^e
are In f ine neighborhood \\ here can you
get such pioperty around Atlanta''
10 ROOM HOUSb whicl couldi t be dupli

cated for Let,-* than S" OflO on lot 90\ uo
rlfeht at both car lines for ?b 500 It you
\\ant a place f r >ourself -ind to ke p a
few select boarders, this 11, it It <= cheap
?oOO FOR a lot jON.115 feet in block of

college and lia.lt I Jock of car line and
publ c school and block and a half of cen
ter of IJccatur "W onderfu)
IF 1OU WANT a couple of acre-? In De

S7 BOO—H VL1 block P<
tro« pi u e 9 rooirn

beiutiful niodorn home furnace liariiwood
floors, etc l^as> terms Splendid Invei-t
ment Porter &. iswift 130 Vi Peachtree
street Ivy l-,97

80 WINDbOR taTREEl—Practically ne-n 10-
roorn two apartment rent f r $720 Price
7jO \ \h t t better do j tu v\ ant bee Les

ter or Gilbert {Qb (^ridler bui ld ing
I OWV tivo homes and can t live ln~ibiJt

on*1 "Will t-ell the Capitol avenue 10 room
home at a bargain, eaat front shaded lot
T Ox200 and dandy goud house Call Ivy

M^LI^ STORP and 3 room dwe l l i ng nice
corner lot a l l street i m j i >\ cmont±> onlv

11^0 for quick s lie PI one 4110

REAL ESTATE—For

?7 000 CENTRAL BLSINESS INVEST
MET-1T—Pour blocks ri\«) Polutb at $200

foot lot SailJQ ilost unheard of bargain
offered fo- quick ia e t, isti or terms.
House rented for S^7 >0 Impro\ed \\ivh
business building wi l l pny 20 per cent
CRESCENT A\ ENUL S oOP One block of

Peachtree and I eachtref place Nine room.
house and sleeping porch rurnace hard
\\ood B( autlCul modern -home Eaay

EXTRAORDIN \RY BARGAIN—Si 750 will
buy one of the best north side b room

bungalou t, hai furnace heat hardw ood
floors built In bookcases tiled bath, in fact,
be&t ma.tcrlal throughout Sold to present
owner for $5 COO Large lot near car line
and on'y short distance from Ponce de Leon
avenue Easj terms See -Mr Armstrong

PORTER & SWIFT,
1301 o PEACHTREE ST.

PHONE IVY 1297

REAL ESTATE—Auction REAL ESTATE—Auction

SOME NICE CHOICE
NORTH SIDE LOTS |

CORMiU of TNiHiatni , and 1 ourth street a
vcrj fine lot 0x17 feet to a 10 Coot t\\

\NSI ET PARK lot 60-vHO 1" foot a Ic j
J h K lot is on c.olf n i t lo and ib % ortn

$-000 but for quick bale \\ill take 51 b O O

ON ST CHARLES) \.M~ lot ,,0\ 00 ID oot

ERNEST PARKER CO.
1133 Hcalcy Bldg.

Real Estate
Renting, Building

APARTMENT SITE
FOR SALE

Lol otKVO one of the bc«,t pla cs m t c w n
for close In apartment If jou M ant tait,

answer qujck

PORTER & SWIFT,
130V, PEACHTREE ST.

PHONE IVY 1297 >

Wt^T I ND P\RK ba rKi i i 45 S Gordon
str et ?i -0 tvum* Jo in of S^ 000 pay ,

SoOO cash nd $40 per month 8 room t w o I
at irj hou-.e servant s room garage chicken i
run" jjarden pii,c !ot O x 2 f 5 a.nd levftl '
built fot mj l omt. \ddresa J L> Hayes

rhtr eet
DRIV

I lev
Lttr . t tU

i hou. .ted lot 7.*\T"
horUwf J Floors furn if* heat

1 tthroom slipping porc-h screens etc See [
t has 3 dreene \\ltli fcmith &. Ew ing 13J

\ H I P J HALL LOT €0x17 adioining "« hjte
hall Oara^r Price below anything near

t See Gilbert 30b Candler building Ivy
"

IF 11 is real estate you want to buy or aeil
ft will pay you to see roe A C«raves, 24

Kant Hunter street
FOR b-VIE—Lovelj north side home \\lll
_ _ t a k g t u t u r n bile as partway l\ > _5_ 31
IP \UU have real estate to sell or exchange
* so to o!9 Healey bulling

SUBtTKBAV
KIRKTVOOD—The best r room bungalow

lot 50-t 00 east front for ?" 00 Terms to
iuit J i* Glore owner, phones

FAR1I I ANDS
GEORGIA

|TOR SALE:—Genista lands a specialty ThOB.
W Jackson 4*b Nat Bank »' Is Atlarta.

S011H CARO1IN4
I OR '-.AT I— \ \ f li *\e for fail? "500 acres of

land conl lining about 8 00" 000 "eft of
Umbe^ nearlv nil lontf le i f The Jimd is thf
ver\ b< st tn the- «tatp j i e l d i i p A hale of
rott »n to tl e acre wi thou t f r r t i l ?er^ Price
Jt 00 per acre Appl> iC interrstod to the
St C f> n,c land t n U In\eslmcnt < omp«in>

5t> Meeting street < hnrlestrm ^ C

10P S\I C—Te-v lan Jarce and
B y City

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

A SUITE OF THREE ROOMS

Overlooking "Five Points" for rent in Hurt
Building.

Reasonable Rates. All Conveniences.

Apply 1110 Hurt Building. Phone Ivy 7200.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

Auction Sale of Marietta Street

Property With Railroad

Frontage

T O D A Y

May 2d, at 3:30 O'Clock

WE ABE gomg to sell the piopein k>i-

merly occupied b} the Pdlinci B i u k

C'ompam, subdivided into nine lotb. i rn i i tn i^

on Marietta, .street and t xtcudmtj back to

the lailroad

.sidetracks arc nou on the p i o p c i U ,

and Marietta bticet has him beant iLulh

paved fioni the center of the ( i t \ out l i e \ oiid

the corpoiate linutfc

We believe this to be the best idilioad

\\arehoiise or manufacturing plant on the

market, and invite the attention of all manu-

facturers and shrewd investors to this salt

Terms are one-fourth cash; balam o

one, two and three -veai^, \ \ i th (> per eent

interest.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR,

AUCTIONEERS.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. MARLING
j VL^BAM i s [

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FOR Rfe-\T—In Ora t p,
otta;,'. Al oiwi t icr

P L

rh.NilLLMLi\—l^eli^btful room lor aum
ner every convenience Linden Court.

GLLUA.NT
veni'-nce

_
i- Ult KJ_,M — 1

met in. to 5
of Atlanta ;se
j od «,<.hLUuleh
luto road Al

GL1 our Weekiy Kent Butletm!

_
caj n cuttates lor the su
i> per inoni.n 1 milet,

>G tia aim souther r atali
tithing and Lathing tine

ii pttyturage Addretsia JD l

every con MObl desirable north side C ro<
btreet Alain j men on ihird lloor all mod err

Kentlng

m ipart

TI in rcfut
•v Lonvenh

1-94 J

Call I ty (_101_J

hide private h »ni- e\*<_
•llcnt_ meal8__neju i\\

FOR SHRIM RS I ron
Private entrance ^

OK" KJiNT—Lir^e Iror
lated all conv i ct ., . .„ „ _ _

.pply Apt o 1 Lap tot plaice
FOR iSLNT De-firable furnished "

splendid location al conveiences c
1 Cabt , JSiorth u eiiue
Uit lNERb t.0. \ ol t u i l o v e l y room j

%\ est Cain t l v > i oO
i \ 1L.1 "VI fc,N nit

very mode. uLc

apai tment

~^elf~vcnti

_
L \\ LI. furni he j ;uor
I eactitroo bt i v y i _ j

bu th S1J

bath ' (TI *

COK.N UH II AMI-* i U N and V\ est i enth sth
i 10 in i ou^e f c r rent tit a. ba.it.ain

Lliiough tV-c summer 11 '. H irpcr Nauonat
totoc-k. lur its Main b H J or 1\ j l O b U

OS PIL.DMON1—Nine rooms ~\vilTdccorats
loom and lease at §jfl p r moi tli tarate

and ser\ ant f h mste i good proponiti jn here

1 OL,K veeh iv rent li^t gives Cull descriptions
1 ot anything for rent Cali lui me or Jet

- i us mail it to- >ou borreat A. U<-« I^B Adajr
t C\L)JL vrite or phone for jur Kent Bule
, tin i,dviln 1 AnaH-j Rent Dc.pt aecoua

- { f l o o r Hi I t y Trust Bldg _I sou Al. „«.!
L N K I i t tractive 6 loom b i n g i l t w for rent

| i o v i Mil hhape v i th dtsii able c( upfe

Ho'JM ^ aparlmentw and si^rts or rtiit
. Pnone us, and let u- mull L U a rent Hal,
I t"*_UV p A'Q!?!'- 10 -^ u 1J^H ^venue^ __

JOM I i S 7 U f c . \ ( J beec pail of V\ est
icliti^-e Aliin lit>4___^ _
l t,N I—fiouatJH, all parta of city ij it

>r_M j. Co 4« r 7 Silv<-y b'dc M 514

'OR RfcM— - lur .,
vate family liif,hesi

3b__S_ fryor
OR RJ-.'* r— \tcelv l
well furnished „ r

it. i t \ p p l y / j mit >i i
UO large furnish d houaekecphi

id join ing 1 eda j l l t unvcn l i n«
i h i.rd"on stre t
HRINLDS—Thre 1 tn j j r tim

M JG14

ICL.L.1: CurninhcU r ii 111*1 UOMC in pnv
b-vtji \1 " o 7 Brothcrtn t

HFtlNL-RS—Cm at ummoclaU. 1- •: r

_
JNL, nicclv ruri i i^l Pd r<

convenience Call M ^o

RL.NT—One ol lb
Tnil 1 Na t iona l Hunk bui ld ing- t p Iloor

co 1 ind del lghi iul up abc ve the due*t «.nd
i 1 e v i i l l r nt b> thf mnnth i p p > In
arui ce D lit c ire t-_onalltution

N1CI luite of J rooms ir t mil ler bldg-"
al in 1 i> 10 h k h I w i l l share w i t h

. ctoi r denti t \V i t** or phono Ivy S S I
1 Dr Vr ihu i C. Hobb

Obi I»-t.a l OR B.KNT ID Hurt huTldlne
Aot>lv 111Q or iilipna Ivy 73OO

l OR Pf NT— T*-'r<M~fin'o orfices~7n the \\al~
t n r h i u l d l n i , ' lain 37 4

FOR RENT—De^Jk Room
^ "

FOR RENT—Garages ana Barns

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

LUCKIE STREET, $19,000.00

BETWEEN Spring and Cone, 20x80,
without question a live one. There's

a reason. Let us^te!! you about it.
Twenty per cent cash, balance yearly
for five years, 6 per cent.

| I N A 1 A N P V R K HOVt—On Euclid

! t l i is niagnlllcpnt home for T quick sal< for $M oo
propertj- is part payn eiH I f you art in the mark t

, i tn trade se*- us at once Thl-s Is a bargain
i bOL m SID1 CO 1 1 V( t—U 1 ul ton *tre t t u t f \\ a- hm;r n \T* Ii i f i

<. tt ij,*> on i small t tin * <• of *>r for j u l k ale lor $1 »00 r ..
' termn This ii n lh« *>i beht of t o n d i t i o n a i nt ur pr e it it, a p i f -k v.p 'i u r
, i i t TT^O \ I I h t i i I t _

\\ Va T HNL-rON SJ V P \ R I M J N T - —(j \\ si n s i t r-i c ~i i i « t

n i n t h V\ e -ire f f t i t f, H f t iun.k sal r y() i) \ \ i r a i f . s - M I )
, I f \oi i h L\ e a l i p f pi pt r t \ th it \ ou J h i c p L in s p i t p i i
i l ike It up •« Uh is u i it -

~T ORLiI A. \ \ F i OT l \ l l i ' n l i t < e M > < i « u ' > ~ r r n e t fie
it a be iu t i f u l el \ > c-1 lot i ^t \ f i ^ r f < i t-i j ( i i b i f e

U er moult I 1 ih s a W 00 home > i t j rl o f i t K B 1 1

! NORTH SIDE SMALL ACREAGE TRACTS
ON NORTH Pi:\ .CHlRFF (Dunwoodv) Road we have a {LU

small acreage tracts that \\e consider the biht bins in \orth
1 ulton count> This road ib now being \ \ idencd regradcd and
paved, and runt> directH alongside E P \nble\ s new Oglethorpe
Park, whn.li is now being rapidlv developed \\ e beh=\e tliere ib i
big piofit awaiting the investor ^\ho puts his mone\ immediately in
these small tiacts Don t delai Ba\ no\\

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PI \( II FRfc.1 vS rKh.L'1 ,

Phone T\ v i ;i T.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET BARGAIN
• I M 1 I < T the l -•(( pmt < f thi neoi \\ a t > r \

f l i m I r ti n f l \ l i rt. 111 h u h IK i ( l i t - I e^t < f t t i iti n
. up t.d sine c tnpl t ( i I U n 1 i ( h t e\l u w I \ •, .an

i *1 O l t k \ L h mar tc prici. and t.aii n akt, j u t,< 1 tt,rm«-

ARTHUR M. REID
101 1HIUU S A 1 1 0 X M B \ \ K BLDO

CASH TO LEND

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO >OU CONTEMPLME B L 1 L U J A U ? \Ve a r c going atier the

?<•]! bumnes4-, and \\ould MJC^CM \ou r briii^u ^ sum architect s
| plan= to IT- for bids Ml our cc,t. ip'iient is at >our « e i \ K e and \ N C
I offci \ou i-O'iipeience re lubi lux i juiek service \.OV> PRiCLS \\ e

have ihe fd i ih t ics {or doing a Lu^ tonstruetiop I) i»iae=i, and jou
Cannot affo-d to p<-fc& us by

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 C\NDLER BLDG PHONE IVY 4674

\\ HAVlij $7 G f O IN CASH to lend on good first or second mortgage notes.
N»_ ds lay i you ha\t the goods

WILSON BROS.
701 BMP RT BUILDING PHO\rE IVY 8U3

Ut K I j N T—Uar ige it 3 X 1
H lam s t l » AtlBiiLa|VatloTal Bank build

nt Both phones.

I \

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
1 f \I T STM1! U I N J ^

^M^J-ini t l i \ t i t l al Bul l lild^r _ J tlLJJ,'01

o lO— I i the lonc t - <lf 1 on u d si ( h a i l e * - i \ t n u c sec tion iif ir Ii 1^:1 laud
v\ ha\ * i splo nl 0 b oum i" « horn I I is on i f mr t o rne i lot t \ J y M

:1 fac-« n o i t h nici is a {,0 jd p i o t i t in t h i s i f \ u u bin iitd \ \ i s i I sell
I i t i I a \ t i i n ^ -
5 Tin — Tn A\ i st 1 nd on nu * IH i fa 1 I in i I UK I »•_ i( 101 ^ r l ia \ e a

ti loom hou^-u 1 his w ill make aiij otic ^ nice homt, iti nib

$650 CASH AND $30 PER MONTH
$4.500—WEST ONTARIO A.VE (\\ e-,jt I nd Park) I t N O U want

to see a real swell little ^-room bun^alovi. \vith e\erv conven
, icnce look at this, has two sleeping poiclio I iou t and ^ide porch,
brick f ront , hardwpod floors, new and a be iul j Nothing like it

I foi the monev

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

tKWSPAPi-Rr
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The Great May
Silk Sale

More than 20,000 yds.
of New Silks— the
Wanted Silks— at

Half -Price and Less.
a crowd congre-

gated at the Annual May
Sale of Silks' What bargains
they took home! Such en-
trancing Gowns, Suits and
Coats as will result ' The May
Sale has not only pleased hun-
dreds of old and new cus-
tomers , it has also made a new
record in point of sales These
are the reasons

85 Brocaded Satins $2 65
S3 Cascadcuse Silk $i 39
850 bpotproof I oulardb 550
$i 50 Silk and Wool Poplins,

at g8c
$2 arid $2 50 Canton Crepes,

at $i ig
$2 and $2 50 Princess Satin,

at $i 29
$i Printed Chiffons ^^c
75c Beaded Chiflonb 290
$3 Satin Duchess at $i 49
$i Black Silk Me^alme 790
$6 Brocaded Bensjalme $i 95
$i 50 Striped laffetab g8c
$5 Silk Coatings, at $2 35.
$6 Brocaded Silks at $2 98.
Si 50 Embroidered Chiffon;,,

at gsc
$i 50 Silk and Cotton Crepes,

at ygc
$r 50 bilk Canton Crepes $i
$a =;o Brocaded ^itm^ $2 45

(Silk Annex, Mam Floor, Right )

$1 Star-Cr esc
Corsets 69c

PiF Si ^tar Cresc cornet is
made to our special order To

introduce it «e drop the price for
Saturday onl~v to b9c \Jade of a
firm summer batiste ^vith low bust
and long skirt Nonrustable lion
ing 2 pairs rubber tipped hose
supporters A° especially good
corset for slender figures Sizes
19 to 24

(Corsets, Second Floor)

Anniversary Sale
Begins Monday

Values you don't want
to miss. See Sunday
papers.

Saturday Toilet
Goods Sale

10c Jap Rose Glycerine Soap 6c.
15c Ib Violet or Corylopsis Talcum,

at 7c
20c Violet Perfumed Ammonia 10c
50c Mme Isbell s Turkish Bath

Oil 19c
25c Lazell s Invisible Face Powder

All tints 14c
25c Perspiro, destroys odor or

perspiration 10c
2oc Corylopsis or Japan Talcum 10c
$1 Pompeilan Massage Cream 59c
7oc and ?1 Bradley s Toilet Waters

All odors 39c
25c Peroxide Vanishing Cream 14c
50c Elite Face Powder White,

flesh or brunette tints 29c '
(Main Floor, R igh t )

75c White Dresses
attractive

" white la\\ n dress-
es for little tots of 2
to 6 years Choice of three
styles with square or ' V" neck,
trimmed with dainty embroid-
eries, and lace edges One style
is ribbon run Long waists,
full skirts

(Juvenile, Second Floor )

House Dresses
& Kimonos 9$c

PRETTIFR and f r e s h e r
styles than one would ex-

pect at 980 ,
—The house dresses are of per

cales and ginghams Round
necks, with and without collars
Short and three-quarter sleeves
Solid cplors and figures 98c

—The Kimonos are of crinkly wash
crepes IN eat floral patterns
Straight and Empire styles

(Second Floor )

MEEUNG IN DECATUR
i _^__^____ i
I Representatives of Many Cities'
I Are Present at Fifth j

District Sessions.

HEADED BY MAYOR
GUYTON, CITIZENS

SCOUR THE TOWN

Decatur Ga. May \ —(Special )—T<he
annual meet of the hig-h schools of the
fifth congressional district opened in
Decatur Friday afternoon with a large
number of delegates and teachers pre3

,ent from the schools of Douglasville
(Fair-burn Palmetto Union City Stone
Mountain Lithoma the Fifth District
Agricultural and Mechanical school of |
Monroe Conyers and Decatur The •

1 meet was opened with the athletic con
'tests in the afternoon This part of
the program will not be concluded un
til Saturday morning when the con
tests will be resumed on Clairmont
avenue near the courthouse, beginning
at 8 o clock

The music and reading contents were
held Friday night in the courthouse
with the following program

Palmetto
Piano ^election The Maiden s Blush

by Ooltschalk—Wlnnio Tarrance
Reading: Skimpsey —Dorothy Duke

Conyerb
Piano selection Witch e Dance by

aiacDoweJI—Maude Tucker
Readint Pro Palvla —Maggie Tucker

Decatur
Piano solection—Annie Marie FatUlto
Reading MIS-J Splicer Tries the Tobog

g-an —Xjlllian Harden
Douglas* Hie

Piano selection Valse Caprice New-
ld.nd—Ruth Sclman

Reading The Lion and Mouse —Allln«
Burton

1 Urburn
Piano ^election t axotte and Mosetle

JL 1* Albert—/aideo McHam
Reading Little Boy i> Bear Slorj J W

Rilt>—Leta Thomab
Monroe,

Piano selection
Reading

Stone Mountain
Piano Selection—Marie McCurdy
Reading

Lithonia
P ano belection \altse Chromatique by

Leschetizky—fcAhel Tribble
Reading Ihe Minister s. Black Nance —

Hay den Plunket

MUCH ACCOMPLISHED
BY THREE MEDIATORS

Gu> ton Ga,, Slay 3 —(Special >—
Headed by Mayor Kutrell and several
councilmen assisted by ministers doc-
tors lawyers merchants and other
business men reinforced by able bodied
citizens and spurred on by civic pride
a large number of Gu> ton citizens
turned out en masse in a \olunteer
service and worked the streets trimmed
trees and high w ays of the peaceful
little village In a clean up campaign

About forty men made up the clean
up delegation They met at the depot
at 7 o clock were divided into squads
and assigned certain sections for work
Several teams were furnished and a
larg^e amount of street cleaning was ac
complished with the volunteer gang
Trees were trimmed and rubbish re
moved from the alleys and backa of
stores

The ladies of the Mothers club served
a substantial dinner at noon under the
spreading oaks back of the Baptist
church

JIM CANTRELL MAY LOSE
EYESIGHT COMPLETELY

Continued From Page One.
out Secretai v Bryan said the point
in the negc-ti itionb where it was neces
sary tp bubmit a b Lsis for the Amer-
ican government & position had not
been reiched

The entire administration is scrupu
loufalj- (.voiding- any move that might
be construed at, designed to influence
the mediators The president has can
celed hi-? semi weekly conference with
the press for the time being: on this
account

Have Dual Capacity.
The en\ o> s of Brazil Ai^entina and

Chile hav e a dual capacit> in their
present intermediation The> make up
vir tual ly an international court and as
such ai e entirely ndependent the
United states being1 a partj to the pi o
ceedin^b Each ot them however is
ac red j ted to the United States and
thev are holding their faessions a,t
"\\ afahmgton For this reason there is
a desh e to avoid any appearance of
ha\iiigr their individual capacitj as en
•v ov s to the United btates influence
their attitude as an independent and
impartial tr ibunal detached from all
pi essure from an> of the parties con
cei ned

faecietaries Br>an and Daniels made
efforts toda> to neutralize the oil
wells at Tampico It dev eloped that
the local authorities at the to\v n would
take no action until advised by their
superiors bo the British emb is&y
continued its effoi ts to get an under
standing w ith the Huei t«i government
v, hile the "United States communicat
ed with General Carr mza The le
opening of the American consulate at

i Tampico is expected to assist in keep1 ing- the wells from being destroyed
General Zaragoza the federal com
mander there has promised American
Consul Miller protection

beci et 11 > IXii lels today said he had
been mfoimed that most of the w ells
had been cipped with cement a.nd that
ordinary sun lire would not ignite
them Mot.t of the wells too are out
of range of lighting 111 the city

Situation at Tampico
Interference w ith foreign commerce

at Tampico produced much discussion
at the btate and navy departments but
no formal announcement of polio Ac
cording to pi t-cendent it \\as said
neither the constitutionalists nor fed
erals ha.\e been nt>ht to interfeie with
commercial vessels though they may
seize cargoes after they land

At the T,\ ar department Secretary
Garrison announced his intention of re
moving all ci\il officials at Vera Cruz [
replicin^ them -with army officers Mr I
Gan ison said no reflection ^vas in '
tended on the men already chosen but ,

: that it was customary under military
i occupation for all officers to be direct
ly responsible to the \v ar department

, He said Admiral 1* letcher had chowen
| ci\ilu.ns because the navy did. not have: the machinery for a municipal govern
i ment the army ha\ infe legal officers
i and others qualified to handle a g"ov
ei nment According to war depart
merit oLficials it is necessary to make

i the courts at Veia Cruz military tri
bunals or damage suits against the
ci\ il government there mi^ht result in
claims against the American govern
ment martial law 'removing that pos
sibilit}

Gainesville Ga May 1 —^Special )—•
Jin- Cantrell convicted accesaoi y be
fore the fact in the Hawkins n^urder
and recently granted a i espite until
May 29 by Grovernor John jVI Slaton is
now thoug>ht will lose his e>esiglit as
a result of the measles having- settled
In his eyes C^ntrell suffered a se
vere attack of pneumonia recently
which was accompanied by plurlsy
and later measles developed

Cantrell s physician is doing all pos
sible for the young man, but little hope
is held out that lie will be able to save
his eyesight

Cantrell with his jounger brother
g rinclpal in the murder case will be

angred 1 ere on May _9, unless Gov
einor falaton can be prevailed upon to
commute then sentences to lite im
pi isonment

CONVICTED OF BIGAMY,
HE GETS NEW TRIAL

Calhoun Ga , .May 1 —(Special ) —
Horace Hazelwood, who waa convicted
of big-uny and sentenced for five years
at the last term of Gordon count v
superior court has been granted a new
tual by Judge A W Flte Hazelwood
v, ho has been in jail here for several
months pending the hearing for a- new
trial has been released on a $500 bond
New evidence tending to show that he
had been separated Trora his first wife
foi over hve years furnished a basis
foi the new trial plea

Hazelwood married Miss Mattie
Key eh at Newnan ua in 1906 but
claims to have soon after separated
from her because she was a confirmed
opium eater Last year he married
Miss Annie Bell Thomas of this coun
ty and was soon thereafter arrested
on the bigamy charge The accused
man s father who li\es at Canton went
on his bond

UTMAKPUBUC
Measure Prvides for Body of
Five, Not More Than
Three of One Political Par-
ty, at $10,000 a Year.

NATHAN CAMPE DIES
IN LOCAL SANITARIUM

Nathan Campe, prominent in Nor
folk where he li\ed since 1850 died
last ni}-,ht at a sanitarium in Atlanta-
He had been visiting his son in law
"Morris AlacJts when he w as taken ill

Mr Campe was a Mis on a, member
of the B nai B nth and served in the
war as a confedei ate soldier He w is
piominentl j connected in Norfolk and
New- York in a business wa>

lie is surv ived by two daughters
Mrs Morris Macks of Atlanta, and
Mis Fannie Beei man of Baltimore
who were wi th him when he died and
tiv e sons Sam E N Kddie Lee and
D Ij ke of Neiv York and H N of
Norfolk

His body will be taken to Norfolk
foi mtei ment either late tonight or on
Sunday

SENIORS AND FACULTY
GUESTS AT BANQUET

The senior class and the faculty of
the Atlanta Theological seminarj irere
delightfully entertained at dinner last
evening at the Vnslev Hotel bv Pro
fessor and Mis L/awrence Phelps

Washington May 1 —The adminis
tration interstate trade commission
bill as framed by a subcommittee of
the senate interstate commerce com-
mittee for report to the full commit
tee, was made public today Railroad
representatives w ill be heard on the
bill fay the committee May 11 and 12
and others Interested as opportunity
offers

The bill Would provide for a com-
mission of nve not more than three
of one political party at $10 000 a
year Each commisaiont-r would be al
lowed $5 000 for a secretary The
commission would be authorized to
investigate the organization bus!

ness financial condition management
and Its relations to other corporations
of any coiporation engaged in such
commerce as congress has the power
to -regulate under the constitution '

The bill also would empov er the
commission to require annual or spe
cial reports from any corporation sub
ject to make public its information
and to recommend legislation to con
gress The bill specifically would
provide that nothing in the act should
interfere with, the attorney general s
enforcement of the anti trust or inter
state commerce laws and the com
mission would be required to suibmit
to the attorney general any evidence
and finding's of violations of the law
In equity Quits under the ant trust
laws at the -equest of any party to
the suit the commission would be
empowered to act as master in clian
eery and recommend to the court a
form of decree The commlfabion would
be empowered on its own Initiative
or on the application of the attorney
greneral to investigate the carrying
out of any anti trust deci ee entered
oy the courts

The bill also would empower the
commission to call upon the district
courts to enforce its ordei s against
corn-orations

The measure would prohibit inter
locking directors in competitive cor
porations and prohibiL holding corn
panies prescribing- detailed procedure
foi the enforcement of these sections
It prescribes that all corporations
stock must be fully paid for In these
sec-tions the jurisdiction of the inter
state commerce commission over com
mon carriers is respected

The bill makes guilt personal by
making directors officers and agents
responsible for \ tolations of the law
by corporations and providing a fine
of $5 000 or one year s imprisonment
as a penalty against au-cn officers

STILL JERIOUSLY ILL
Cable From Java Reports That

She Has Gained Little
Ground*

>iew York May 1—George T Young1

his received two cables from Batavia
Java todiy reg-arding- the condition
of his wife Madame Nordica as foi
lows

Condition serious Gained Jit tie
ground since yesterday No change
this morning

The salary system means
lower taxat ion. Wesley
favors the salary system.

MORTUARY

Willis G. Carson.
Columbus Ga Mav 1—(Special )—

The funeral of Willis G Carson \\hose
dea.th occurred at an out of towTi san
itarium took p]ace this afternoon from
the residence of his uncle Robert A
Carson He was the son of the late A
A Carson

Mrs. Alice T. Smith.
Mrs Mice T Sm th 49 yeais old

died at the residence 93 Pulliam street
> esterda> She is suivived oy her
mother Mi s Sallie J Bear&e two sib
ters two sons Robei t H and James
W one daughter Mis J M Poole of I
Ditonton The funeral services will be
conducted at 11 o clock this moi nine:
from the residence Kev G A diffne-*.
ofiiciatmgr and the body wil l be t-\ken
to Ro<_k Springs for interment

Lawrence Trippe.
The funeral services of Law rence

Trippe 56 years old will be conducted
on feunday afternoon at 3 o clock at
Patterson s chapel and interment will
be at Oakland

"BIG BILL" TETLEY
WILL PREACH SUNDAY

JBig Bill Tetlej of Missouri is ho
preac-hed at the Baptist Tabernacle se\
enl &unda> s ago is- ill fill the pulpit
there apra.in tomorrow n the absence
of the pastor Dr" Lincoln McConnell
He is an as&ociate of Dr "McConnell in
his evangelistic work

Big Bill will preach at the morning
and evening service the evening serv
ices beginning- at S o clock An excel
lent musical program has oeen ar

LAW STUDENTS DEBATE
ON CENTRALIZED RULE i

Vfter a "warm debate of the Kilpat
rick Debating society of the Atlanta
Law school last nig-ht upon the ques
tion Resolved That the United States
should ha\ e a more strongl j central
ized government, the negative won

The debaters VL ere as follows
\ffnmatlve—Frank Chalmers \ \

Barnnstai K a id ^ B Ra.gan
Negative—L "U Smith Victor Da

wdsori and R ( Therrel

TO JACKSONVILLE
24* ANNUAL REUNION

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS

Round Trip From
ATLANTA

Proportionately low fares from all other points via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South.

Tickets on sale May 3 to 7 Return Limit May IS, 1914,
with privilege of -extension

SPECIAL TRAIN (
9 00 a m.
7 25 p m

FIRST CLASS COACHES—PARLOR CARS

ma r—Leave Atlanta
y9moy J—Arrive Jacksonville

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree Streel
I i_ BAYLOR, J C BEAM,

D P A , Atlanta A G P A, Atlanta

—3—REGULAR DAILY TRAINS—3—

Leave Atlanta 11 10 a m—9 35 p m—10 35 p m

Call on any Southern Railway Agent
for complete information as to farea,
chedules etc

AT THE THEATERS

'Ann Boyd."
( \t the I^yric )

Marguerite Cliaftee s performance in
Ann Boyd at the Lyric this week is a

source oC v. onder and amazement to her
friends Admittedly one of the most
beautiful women on the American stage
her attractiveness has been Superseded only
by her ablli y •which she displayed here
be> ond peradventure first fn an emotional
and then in a light comedy role But there
Is a particular credit due when one so
beautiful takes the red and brow n and
blue sticks of erea?e paint and smears
over a perfect complexion and w ilh lines
seams and hollows transforms a jouthful
entrancing countenance to the ugliness and

Junior Keith Vaudeville.

erlin^r thsut must be seen to be properly ap
predated and an Interesting motion pic
ture feature called Not Ouilty well acted
Bnd

n *e!llnp a ^tronp; story Performances

Mrs. Moses Is Killed
When Pistol Is Fired

by Strange Accident

Columbua Ga May 1 —(Special.)—
Mrs \nna 13 j^Coses w i f e of W Moul
trie Moses a prominent business men
and banker of Girard Ala wag acci
dent-illy killed this morning at 7
o clock at the family residence near
Gi"ard

Mi 3 Mqses watch was under the
pillow and as she reached for it to
see the time the watch chain became
entangled In some way -with her liua
band s pistol which was also under
the pil'ow

Ihe pistol was discharged the bul
let striking her squ irely in the temple
Death ensued an hour and a half later

"Mrs Moses was 3,> j ears old and a
daughter of the lite I I Moses

Her husband and four small children
survi\e her She was a popular matron
and her death was a great shock to the
community

MONTANA TO BRING BACK
DEAD FROM VESA CRUZ

Washington May 1 —Admiral Bad
ger reported to the navy depai tment
todaj that within two or three days he
would send the battleship Montana to
New 1 ork w ith bodies of sailors and
marines killed at "\ era Cruz The ves
sel would sail he said as soon as it
became certain that hei sei vices w ere
no longer needed for refugee work
The bodies will be shipped from New
1 ork to the homes of relatives

EVANS TO INVESTIGATE LODGE NOTICES

Commander of Eastern Divi-
sion Left Washington for

Atlanta Last Night.
_ \\ ashmgton Ma\ 1 —Brigrad er Gen
eral Robert R Lvans coi im in lint;
the eastern division left V, ifahins'ton
tonight for Atlanta to look into th
condition of that part of the c o u i t i x •*
militia wh ch would be include 1 i
the fiist armj corps and loci ed
the southern stiles \A h le Geiiei il
E\ans himself would not d --cuss h s

POPE MUCH INTERESTED
IN MEXICAN SITUATION

Rome Ma\ 1 —Thomas 1 Kenned
rector of the American college in Point
was received m private aud *_n e 1 v
the pope toda\ \Ionslffnor Ket ncdv
ha& just returned fr rn the L n ted
States and he converged w th tl ^ p n
tiff concernjnj? the Mexlc in -si tuation
Tho iiope waa ere atlv intprc te i

The Vatican has been mforn o 1 of
ficiallx that both President "KV ilson "id
Secretirj jSrjan ai e sincere in then tf
forts for the welfare of Mexico and tl e
establishment of peace
mission it is believed that he w II
look f n t o the state of the var ious
mobilization cimps s ipposel to 1
maintained b% the \ a i io i s states con
dition of transportation ines a i d i ! s >
into the national concentnt n c m s
where the troops niight be m rpe 1 ai J
prepared foi dispatch to Mevi o

-•n Knigphtt) \ttention
Members of Coeur de
Lion commanders No

Is. T arc required to
be it 110 A.S.A lum cot
ner Peachtree ind Cain

sti eets tomoi row (Sundij > ifternoon
"it o lock in ful l uniform to furnibh
Templar esco t it the funeril of our
flece «.d f later Si-- I i whence 1 Tuppe
Mtmbt i *̂  of tl uita C->mm^nder> are
in \ i t ed to ittenJ

B oidcr of
"tt -• RICH

commandek
r B

FUNERAL NOTICES.

(he
li
the

T l t
I ] utt

i I I

..V B
Ii l

A perfect fitting V front
collar. Vertical stripe
Madras . Jus t out

2 FOR 25 CTS.
E VKT & WIIAON.

MAKFRE OF TRO^ h BrsT PRODUCT

SOLD BY
DANIEL BROS. CO.

45 Peachtree St.

Next Saturday, May 2d, at half-past three o'clock in
the afternoon, we will sell the Gatms property on

MARIETTA STREET
each lot running back to the Railroad with sidetrack
facilities already in.

Call for plats. Terms, one-fourth cash, balance one,
and three years, with 6 per cent interest

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

For Rent—Marietta St. Store Room
You xdll find at 216 Marietta street, between Magnolia and Harris

streets a good storeroom, 25x50 feet. 540 per month

J O H N J. WOODSIDE
REAL EST4.TE—RENTING—STORAGp

PHONES BELL, IVY 671 ATL 618 12 'REAL ESTATE ROW

< 1 J J SON- M M i r ( IP s i die I
T hin d i\ i I t t i- pi iv i t v nut ir
in Mie \ i \ r d I f v son*-
J i it =< \\ 11 t i J 1 w, ird 11 o 11 t, A \
< h K ( It I uneral spr\ «; w 11
I 1 tl 1 it tl Oiurcl of tlit- I inn i
1 it < otic i l i ii th s ifu rno t - 0
0 ( 1 1 J i i U n t r l i t U i k l u l l e
m a, i re t the chipel of P J
Uloo nlicld < o

j I N t H) II—TJ 1 jonds of Jud*< ind
Mi*- Tl n is H } i 1 er Mr l t d Mrs
\ \ 1 in or of I ithi^. spr i i i fcN u \
I>r an 1 Mr- 1 H i P inche i Mr and

rid 1 r i l l Mi s 1 3 I inchtr a.re in
\ ited to iUt_nd the funcr.il of Iud)?e
Th >m is H I in her faundij mornii c
M »\ at 1 I o clo k from the Kast
\tlai la \Ieth( rtlst church Interment

at ^ l \csier ecu oter> The followlnR-
^,pntlei TCI \% ill ict as pallbearers and
in t_t at tl e reaidfn c at 10 50 o clock
Mr P Jl \\ e^t Mr \\ B Owens Mr
1 I Mirbj t Mr M 1̂ . Minor Mr C C
( /a .b i i j iid Mi T in clj itt Carrlafires
^ i l l leai the parlors of Harry Lr Poole
.it 10 j. m

GOODMAN The friends of Mr and Mra
"U A C oodmin and Mr <tnd Mrs. W
\V Thomi aon ire in\ ited to ittend tlia
f mcia l of \ViIe> \ In fan t son of Mr
and Mrs V\ \ Goodman this (Satur
f1a.^ > morrungr at 10 o clock from the
i esidence N P irk a^ enue Inter
n t nt at Oakland cemeterv Carriages
w i l l Iea\ e the parlors of Harry G
Poole at 9 30 o clot k

T RIP1 I —The. f ien3s and relatives of
Mr an 1 Mrs law-rence C Tripp* and
Mis" 1 Isif 1 i pe are- invited to attend
the funeral of llr .1 aw rence C Trippe
toundav Ma\ 3 1914 a t 3 p m from
the chapel of H M Patterson & **on
L>r C "U lJ.ii] el «i l l offlcinte The
Atlanta lodgt No 59 F & A M of
w h ch he \\as a member wi l l ha\e
charge of the fae \ices at the interment
in Oak3 n d cemetei s The ( oeur de
t ion -commanderj No 4 Kn ffhtR Tem
plar will j.ct as escort an 1 i allbearor^
and please moot at the chapei at 2 15
o clock _Tne members of "Vaarab tern
pie A A O N M s and the members

f Cherokee t i i be N i l J O R JVI are
fcf ecnJ]y ir v t*=d to attend

SMITH—The fr iends and relatives of
Mis Ml e T "-mith Mra Sallie T
Rearse Mr an 1 Mrs J M I oola of
latonton C a Mr Robert H ^mith Mr
James \\ ^n Itl Dr and Mrs J "W
J ?hn«on and M and Mrs P E Ste
phens of \i iderbon S C are invited to
A t t e n d tl e funera l of Mrs Alice T
tamlth S i t u r d i x Mas 2 1914 at 11 a
m from the re&iden e <»3 Pulliam street
The Re\ (» A Gal fnej w 11 offlcate
Irt( rment w i l l be in Rock ^prlnss cem
etcr\ The follow UK nam d gentlemen
wil l please act as p illbearerg and meet
at the chapel of H M Patterson & ton
at 10 10 Mr Arthui J D nlap Mr D
C McNur M r J I M Nair M r W T
\Vatts Mi P O Barnett Mr W G
Cole Mr R L Johnson and Dr Howard
Hall

WEYIffiAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Geoigia Bldg.

A Rare Opportunity
REAL BARGAINS in DESK CHAIRS,

FILING CABINETS, etc., all in GOOD
CONDITION.

This furniture was used by the. Queen
Insurance Company -whose offices M^e have
refurnished with ALLSTEEL Equipment
and now have their wooden furniture for
disposal

Here is a chance to equip your office with
high-grade furniture at small expense.

Phone Main 26OO and let us show it to you.
Ask for the FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

—Tho fr iends and relatl\ ea of
Mi and Mrs, ^ ill am TV ilson Glower
Mr and Mr*, John F Glower Mr and
Mrs 1 Jefferson Clowcr and Mr and
Mrs H O Rtebca e ln\ t*>d to attend
the funeral of Mr "\\ illiam "Wilson
Clow er todav (*=: it irda\ > Ma> 2 1914
at 4 p m fro the chapel of H M
Pattert, >n ^ *-on Dr C O Jones and
Dr J S Jtr k i s w i l l officiate Inter
ment Oakland oemeter\ The following-
named gcntlemei wUl 7 lease act as
pallbeaiers and meet at t> e chapel of
H M Patterson t "-on at t 45 Mr H
O I rese Mr J ^\ Kilpatrick Mr "W S
teatherstone Mr A\ M Terry MY H J
Aust in and Dr J W Duncan Members
o" all I O O P lodges are respectfully
invited to attend

BARCLAY & BRANDON co,
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

O. H BRANDON. K. M BRAOT2O1&
Tlee Prevldvot.

«•«!

Opium. WfaUkay *Qrf D ** lUbltt tmte*
«t Home Or at Sjudtarlnik.'' Book om rabjcc*

PACE COURSES
ministration.

Extension Instrncllon by Mail
Write foe our offer of a month's
trial instruction at $6—actual cost

Vccountanc/ Opportunities. 3«
pp a complete and authentic doen
meat gl\ine details of practice rates
of pay etc sent free 1C deulrlne
change of position ask also Cor
Placement Folder

PACE & PACE
Pace Standard zed Courses It

Accountancy antf Business

30 Church St, New York

Money To Loan
We can make prompt loans at low est interest rates on high class Atlanta

residence or store property

DUNSON & GAY
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING

n r HI T
l» t W I

$6000 per month and interest wi l l buy m> handsome
Juniper street home Large lot, best location on the
street and a most desirable house Has to be ^een

^_ _ _ -^ mm M to be appreciated No cash pa\ment \\ H\ P \\
1̂ 1 y H O IW t RE.NT'' Address Owner Box 81 Constitution

BUY

ATLANTAJOEL HUNTER &
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Information for Those Interested
Off!'

Five Poir
con b

roUtHe

"ho Ke
Builu ng Just b ,-
A~v e w. here cur Phj aicln n
either bj the party i oedl
any one Intcre^tfeU 11
need It

Offne—?O4 Silver Building 1*1 nn«> M 1O"8 Hours
9 11 and 3-4 KKEXEY INSTITUTE, 4-I9 V-oodnard
Ave. Phone M. 2™9fl Hoars anv time da? or nljcht

fell!
ts on 4-.dKe« ood
s consul tod free
treatment or by
friend, that mui

House Repairs, Painting
Alterations, Building

TERMINAL CABINET SHOP
G %\ COOPER—T J D\Y, JR.

Bell Phone Main 5490
43 W HUNTER STREET

Transfer &

Storage

Make

J. B. Mtzrphey.
T B Murphe\ Tued « \ t i i s of 1 Me

Afee street d cd i st n fe.1 t in i pi t
\ ate simitar i u 11 He is suri ived bv
his ~ni£c one si&ter ind h H mothei
The funeril w. ill be held s^ridaj af t
crnoon at Sai_r* i He trt < hurch and
the interment \ 11 be in \\ c&t \!ew

The salai} s\ stern means
lo\\ ei t a x a t i o n . Wesley
lavois the salary system.ANTI-KAMNIA TABLETS

The Headache Reliever* *M. RICH & BROS. CO.

Ni-MSPAPJ-R Nl-'HSPAPl'Rr
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